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Hospital card'sfloo i. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TERRACE Volunteers are beds, jobs and medical services w'ill start July 1. This is the second time in two 
manning tables in the city's three, are feat," it concludes. Elaine Pigeau, head of the joint years the joint action committee 
malls this week, as the -latest. :' Mills faces the closure of  22 of action committee of. hospital has organized activiUes to protest 
protest to healthcuts at the hospi: its89 beds and the loss of  10 full workers, management'and other cuts, , "  ~ . = . . . .  
tal takes place . . . .  . ' " time eqnivaient jobs, to balance a; people set Up tO protest he Cuis, . Last year the hg~nii~l'¢~,,,.~ h,.,~ 
They're handing out  10,000 budgetdeflcitof$525,000 . said there'll be peonlc at ' ihe :",~-:-~ :~;-:~5-~":. '277 "~ ' "  . . . .  • : :, . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  cmsures aua iayolt$iwnicn.were 
mail-in cards.addressed Ri health That arose/when the!proviiiee tables during mail hours np to and later cali6cl off after'the provin 
minister Elizabeth Cul l . .  froze-:: hosp i ta l  budge~'i:.at ~l~ast including this Sunday. cial government a0~eed ito , , re 
On the back is a two paragraph : year'sl&vels~ leaving.flip'facilities " " 'e  2 ! / : `~ '  . , .._ . . . . . . . . .  ~.. v , • . ' .,.,. . . . .  .,~.. ..... w want one signature per vloemoremoney:.. , . ,  ., : 
mn~S:rg,~ ad~;~s pa~., for  to coYer.:!:atton and wage.::n~ " card: If two peoplesign them, it The  Committee gaihered 1~4,000 
. . . .  . . .... ann s~gna~ure., i creases w~!n m e s ameamounr Io~ , makes it too hard to  count and signatures On a petition in support 
t onsagree wtm your :minis-, money as tney nan In lyyx. : :,.: ..,. keen track"' sald:Pi/,eau ~ ofihe'hosnital : ' 
try's decisi0nn0tto piovide addi-. And ih'&e people wh0 will io$~:: "rr.. ' . . '~- -:.. ~'~',_Z) ,_ . ,  ,-,_=,_ .-_r."~., , :: : _  : _ . . . ,  
' , : -  . "  , .  , , i  ,~ , , ,  : :  : ' a. Ut : ,  t~ lU~S U/ t l l :OU, I f i t  WIU]  |he  g . . , l l l u~ i  .Wi l l ,  also oc sent to the 
~alifnuc~nng for n.o.rth~mhosPat::" !h.e,r p bs:are string:their !ay.off : volunteers aMi p~Stage Will be Hazeito~,sttWart/~nd tlleNass 
, g Mills M m rl 1 ,  letters mis week :' " : .... ,-' take . . . . . . . .  "" "'' a e . . . . . . . .  " ; ; . . . . .  . . ~, -. ,  .., . . . . '  _ . . . . . , ;  .', . . . .  . .  : n care.of:b ,the:.commtttee VI I  y, smdPn eau, : ::' ~:.:- 
nospntal m ierrace:~ leans Ins " Ins  layotts will taKe place ac,'; : /.. : • -:....Y~:::. :i . . . .  , : g : : : :  
first paragraph: : : : : .  :. Cordingto the worker's eniority -NOrthwest hospltalrepresen~. STRONfil .Ml~_q.q~ ' " :: :'! ":'":~:: ':"'::"!: " 
"We are' . . ' :" ' " " ' "  ' '= ":"' ~ :: : " : : : "  " : "  ' " . . . . .  ~' ~:'-';:~:" . . . .  . . . . .  :, , - :  .... . . . . . .  . , . , . , . - -=- - _ : . .  . . . . . .  GE .  M i l l s  Memor ,a l : . .nurse ,  Kar la ,  Beam; ,and  
. .not second class, under applicable contract, prow- . : .  : ~ecard.s foll0v/:i.May 0utdoor trees:gathered here last.week for I:: n nn  Pier,art head: nf tl.i=: irdnt efi,tiAn :~'Agrrtiffi~'"/~re~i~g[fna ; 
cmzens and demand that your sions. . ::',: . ." i'- .'ralb' in which :m0~e. thi/n 300. astrategy Sess'ion"on wliatto,do h-A-al';h n'ar~"_~"n'~ndi'n~"~.~'~'h: ,~""~.,.."".'Lv".,.""t,I,p,.,",:"~,~. L~'. " ..% ' '~ '  ' 
rain" ' • " ' J . . . . .  M ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  . . . . . . .  : ....... " "  . . . . . . . . .  - • . : • .... " . . - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ....... u .... , .... d one  o f10 ,000 cards addresseclto. tstry prowde addmonal  fund,: Hosp~tal.admm~stratorMmhael, ,.people. heard sneeches by:local • aboutremorml health:care-rob- =-~-,.,- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  . . . . .  . .: .,..,~, ..... ~.,,, ..... . ..... ~.,;:,, r 
. . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ = . . ; ;~ . ,~ ,  : , ,  . . .~-  . ; ,  . - . . . .  , . . . . .  , _ . o  , • : - '~ ' - : .  nerd l f f l  m l r l l s le r  i : : l lZaDe ln  L , ;u I I ,  YOU cans lgn  one  ln~any  oLtne i~ 
.mg to  .,vlius memoria=.~ es ters .  Le i s inger  sa id  the  oea :c=osures  • omc iam. in  proms[o f  the cuts . .  .: lems, ThntstoryonPageA2;;  ' :: c i ty ' s  th reemal l s th l s  week  . ' ' : ....... ' !~.":/ : : '": '  : 
Litt, nile Chap:el  
' ' - . : , : . , . i . . . ; ; .  , . : " .  • 
red edication:( 
,Lhis:::: 
part: of: Usk that m~3st~".t'h~)~.~::. S aved when it lodg d against h 
This~we~kend,:'in hon6ur'0f:'$~ : -:i:.ExCePt for a small upright~tabl 
country's 125th birthday, celebra- with a Bible'stiii on top, much c 
tions, there will be a rededication the chdrch.wasdestroyed. 
of the risk Pioneer Chapel. ;~- : :  .: Thirty years iateriiin 1966,:a d~ Pe 1. :: 
Built as a 1967 centennial:,year 
project,-the chapel is a replica of 
an earlier church. " - : '  :.: 
During the' c0nstmction"of the' 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway; 
Canon T.J. Marsh devoted his life 
to missionary work between Ter- 
race'a~d Usk: i ::' :i 
Twelve miles from Terrace' and 
the nearesf church, the mining 
village ofUsk h~id.no placc~of 
,worship.' :Thei: Margh: Mdm~rial. 
Church was built, during/the 
1920s as a tribute t0i Canon 
Marsh . . . .  
cislon was made to build a replic 
:,of the original churcL i ~ : 
: Itwas built through the effort ¢ 
' the  Terrace Christian Reforms 
Church congregation and Lee 
• VanderKwaak's. carpentry: ski l l  
on land donated by Bill McCrac. 
'! The"ch~apell ~was repainted: i 
1990, and since then volunte~ 
painters ' Casey and Pini Brain 
:•have.been its caretakers, , 
" : Tl~ 'rededication ceremony Wi 
beat 4p.m.; June ]4 at theffsk 
Pioneer l Chapel. Everyone's in' 
vited. 
- . [ ]  • 
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Fami l ia r  s ight .  The  t iny  wh i te  chape l  a t  Usk  is be ing  reded icated  
th is  weekend in honour  o f  the  count ry ' s  125th  b i r thday .  
egu, I  , r 
Ümy wacn men: !s a complaint. ,:::.::: • .  ::i: ,:W W ,W 7¢ W ~.!:i :. 
Patrick says most(of the. larger;~ ::.;,The city's :i0urlsm and: eebndm~ 
stores -.-. mcludlng,, Safeway r , ic.,: adwsory:~-:~mmlss.mn, this 
Overwaitea; W0o!worth'.s aM,  K,:, .: Spri/{g' : . : r¢~endtd  : :..a 
• Mar t .  retnained':,6pen onV i~ ." ' referendumbe:hdd 6d'lhemaitcr.i 
toria Day, May  i8:,~. ! ,  ,:  " If Voi~rs:ap~prgVe:thelpiani a::.Io~ 
" I 'm biased 0f  course --it's a : .Cat b~2i'h~: GOuld' be:passed ~;ai2 
gra.vy day . for sma!l :stores ," ' .i0~i@!i~rge:stor~:to::i~e!0Peit :0~: 
': .~ : :  :! " " " " statutofy-h01idays.:,i~ : ::.-: !i.': ! 
IlK ~ ='~ lk~ | | Chr i s~:  Day : and i~ster Sfin2 
, • .... " day.:, L ii%!":'/~i,:::',~~::'~ ' .' 
m ~ ~& | m ~ -, i.Major stbres ii'tMd'::lil¢ advisory 
- - - - -  = sta to y : h l,d  si:  b!can e 
TERRACE " The plans o r ,a  st°tes r¢/open:  s days; " i 
company that wants, to build ::a There's: no!i/l/diCation yet  of 
multi-million-dollÜi: :: wilderness :, when c0uncil"will ~ consider the 
hiking resort northeast!i!of: heie : re~endat ion  itO hold the 
will be open for ail to:dee'ne~t ~ referendum..  '. ' 
week. . '  i :::'i:"~ .. 
A public meetly' is  scheduled i ' ,  
June '16, f ro~.6 :to 10 p,m~: in ~.i 
.room 328 at the:Inn of the West : 
into the proposal by Seven Sisters • 
Ventures Ltd, .  : . .  : 
PropoSed iS:~'.an 11,000 square 
foot mainlodge nearDorreen on 
the far side:of iheSkeena River 
from the Seven Sisters. The $12.6 
million proposed .project also. 
calls for 55 miles of trails, remote 
cabins and suspension bridges. • 
Seven Sisters ventures is now 
the s01e remaining .appli~nt forÜ 
licence to developsuch s com- 
merc~ial ~ baCkco~ntry ~: recreation 
l icence inthe area,  
Several Gitk.~an.~ chiefs from 
Gitwangak put in a competing ap- 
plication last y~ar, but: that was 
rejected when they faiied to ¢~me 
up with a d~tat]ed busin~s plan 
or therequired $10,000 letter o f  
c red i t .  ..:i!: ' , '  ..... 
Some Gitksan leaders have said 
they will oppose th e project. 
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1 Hospitais gather 
TERRACE ~ Northwest hospi- them regional autonomy in deciding 
Council 
shorts 
It'll bepaved: 
"H~ PAVING of Graham 
Ave. west Of Ketrney St to 
Craig Drive was approvedby 
council May 25 after 
homeowners voted 86 per.~nt 
in favour Of the local improve- 
ment project. 
The $231,000 project will 
cost homeowners an estimated 
$16.31 per frontage foot 
Sprinkling 
restricted 
GARDENERS WILL,  have 
to get up early this summer to 
legally water their lawns, 
City .council hasjnst imposed 
water sprinkling restrictions 
again, and this time Ihe al- 
lowed period will be from 6 
a.m. to 10 a.m., with even- 
tals have joined together to better 
figure out how to share their ser- 
vices. 
The move follows a freeze of 
all eight northwest hospital 
budgets, at last year's level which 
is resulting in bed closures and 
job losses. 
But they'll also be sending a 
letter to health minister Elizabeth 
Cull telling her the bed closures 
will hurt northwest health care, 
Terrace Regional Health Care 
Society chief executive officer 
Michael Leisinger said last week, 
"We won't just be rolling over. 
We're also taking a responsible 
approach in tSe region in plan- 
ning and co-ordinating services," 
hc said. 
Six of eight hospitals were 
represented at a meeting here last 
week to discuss ideas. 
They'll meet again in Septem- 
ber to continue the process. 
Leisinger said the hospitals will 
That's to better reflect the 
provincial government's new 
policy of shifting money away 
from hospital services into com- 
munity health care. 
"We want to build links for 
mutual benefit and unity," said 
Leisinger. 
He added that involving the 
Skeena Health Unit also makes 
sense because its boundaries 
match the area covered by north- 
west hospitals. 
Leisinger said there is already a 
sharing of some resources be- 
tween h0spilals. 
At the same time,, the hospitals 
are taking another look at a north- 
west health care study completed 
for the provincial government 
two years ago. 
That study recommended a
sharing of health services and 
more co-ordination between the 
different agencies which provide 
how health care should be pro- 
vided in the northwest. 
The report found a lot Of cam- 
petition for health care dollars 
among . communities and the 
, agencies wSich provide services. 
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RUSH IH. 
vomm=~ua OICBC No. 6-4717 Lakelse 
WELCOME TERRIE 
Bonnle's Cut & Cud Is proud 
to welcome 
Terrle Janzen 
to their team of profssslonnl 
hairdressers. Terde ,~ ,, 
welcomes all her. cllentelle : 
and frlende to stop by and !. 
see her for all their 
hair care needs. . 
o" • 
~- .~ BONNIE S. =£(7) )  , 
~~ " e ss-sesr .. 
L.UCKY DOLLAR BI 
Christens,if.:.not~i~..the,i:D.pn.mberedho.seasp,~dding, o n o _  - - - '  ,l Oheadl~.DavidBowedngtoj%~invite Skeens, H.,Ith tho., wi~.~. " JIJ,~I~E PALACE,.,. . . . . .  _ even-numbered .days and odd- It also recommended a greater 
:Birthday events 1992>: 4 ~ii;~,s 6"~~ ~Id'numbereddays":~"i":; :: : " ' ' " : ' : :  " : '  '~ei~7 ~'~I 5 '. Direcio'r bfen~ineedn~Stew i " ' '  :+ ' ' ' ' ' I  ¢ "  " I""" ~" I :I + 
nearly as muchsiioWpack a i i t  i I : 1 o '  
i 
normally does at this time ofm TERRACE .- Details of Canada take place between oon and 1 
year; I p,m.: . . . . . .  . Last year the;city was.unable These-inchide several speeches, 
to get the required, amountof ."charge of the committee, a.welcome tO new Canadians and 
" city:freeman .Vesta Dougla s will 
2Ki,." 3 
' , Terrace ' 'AIrCadet 
• ' " ,..M)nor .:. Friendshp Blueback Terrace ' NTC ',,,.,,,~e~acmh e& 
:',' ... : ;..H~key. i!::Soele~ : SWI~@.b ~ ~ntiPov,~ ) T arra!,Loeal Re.~I~,'." 
• ' I " "  ' ' "  " ~ "  . . . . .  " "  "0  '~"  ~ o ~"  . . . . . . .  • Terrace : ' .Terrace , • Kermode ' . . . . . .  ~- I ampeo , • ./~,.,,= "," I ..,, .... = .-,........- .:., ,..Terrace. purpI~ , A~o~latl~ ! , Te~o ;,, " 
~| l l l l a t iU  .~" . . , v . , ,u .  I - r l0 r l0sn iD  . . . .  i ,  P~k~ , "r.. . ,~,= " u v~ . 150CCOr :7 
Ass0c!ation I. Hockey ' , S~!e~":::![ :Gy~!na';tios ;.A"t'l'Po"~"~" . Teac;"L'~ai : :~  , i :  
1A :: " 1.q; ' 1~; " :  1" /  ' .  1~I t~rrac, .1OCanadan ~1 UIII~ .. 
. , . . , . . '  ' • .~ .~ ' " . . LV  "' . I . •  ' J .U  . . . .  J . Jp  i z 'U  Ttmalnl '  . ~: • ~ . ' : ' ' ,, . . . . .  .747 ar~c:  
' Terrace: v . .  Terrace , Kermode ';,: .". Terrace .. ..., . ~!Air Cadei Association Parents For 
water it nceded/ even when 
pumping frofi/ the ~Skeena 
River. 
Chdstenscn Said'it's believed 
more water could be available 
in the early m0ming blurs; 
Rez0ning - 
approved 
CITY COUNCIL at its May 
25 meeting approved alderman 
Mo Taldla'r's request for a 
rezoning Of property he Owns 
on the bench. 
The property-i- a lot extend. 
ing fi:om Hailiwell Aveto  
Twedle) Ave, between-Mumoe 
and Benner Stre eta, :-:~sbifls I
from rural ('AI) zenlng to one- I family residenthl.: " '~ " 
The rezoning, "which met no I 
opi~sition at: a: public/: input I 
meeting..that i ~gih, op¢~. ihe i 
way.. for Tatar  'to develop a I 
,3  
Day celebrations here .are coming 
together, says  the" person in 
The day begins/.at 8 a.m. in 
Lower'LitflePark With'a pancake 
breakfast hostedby Kinsmen and 
~Fdnettes; 
It.lasts until 11' a~.  under the 
city's tent;. 
; A pushcart race is scheduled to
begin at 11 a.m. on Lakelse Ave. 
,','We're ncouraging businesses 
tO take part," said Graydon. 
"Any kind of pushcart is elig~le 
as long as it has wheels, and isn't 
motorized." 
Opening ceremonies in the park 
, i  
bemm0uncing the Citizen of the ." 
.,yea/,.; . : 
:Music is next on.the agenda n- 
t i l2  p,m. from the bandshell at,. 
which-"ftime ...the/, Cutting" of a l l  
birthday taketo the'nsfion takes .' 
Membem of the Skeena Va l ley  
car:Club then put on a show and 
shhtebeginntng at 3 p.m; : . ..': 
Closing cemm0nies are sebed-..:. 
A clarificat 
,~mu,  c~..- A story in the May /She 'u' 
13 Ter race  S tandard  about 
drainage problems on the 4600 
block of Straume extensively 
quoted con~ents made by resi- 
dent Gabdela Rapes0. .... " . 
~oso  says some .ne0ple a~ 
pek~ to ~ave m~sung&stood her. 
Orl 
• ys! sile~ did' 
suggest that the 5o~ 
~l l le r  on  the  :SUfP..ei all su'ffe]r from . 
basement flo0ding.," " . "  . 
"She aho. said .that where base- . 
ment llo~I~g 6~urred, it .wa.~ 
~e r~ult Of i~xir drai~ge't~, me 
aiea~ not;def&tive basement.con~ " 
"5' :)  ~ " 
. , " ' .  , ,  ."  : -  . . . . ,  
• Get the latest scoop on 
S~master Xtra Life, carpet at (store name), 
,:: ~,:,).~;",./i'.-:.:,".,' ~ . - - , - - .,,.-., " • ; " 
i:/lz~king t6 ~idd.~ Ii~!o flavour e.your home? cll~k out all ~ha latest arrivals " 
• ::, frodiStainmester::Xtra Lifecertified by Du Pont:C~rpet that comes:in asuperb ' 
• . /., Ls~l~i0Qi6f ¢oi0fi~ and styles>,~d  is also,backed by an industry.leading 5-year 
:". :: r :. ap~ra~ ~nt ion  warranty.Now that's news that's: bound to'hit the S~ol; . . 
:.i:. '~' i~:.!.:,. I : ; ,~ i~e lh i0me fumJshingeX~i'ts at(s~e :name goes her@~, :  
" " " (:r /'i::':; i{0W f{Jr ~e=~i~i~I01 i  @nd~tVa iU{~ . . . . .  { : . . . .  " I I ~ I  
Athletic.: ~ Minor • Friendshipil. ': eloeback ""::~omco ~:' " ""N tc " : ~  
,Association Hockey ' .: sowety. ::: ::.. Swlm'Clubi;:.%nti.Po¢,~" ' ;i :..terrace' ~oca . '..e~ ~,,! ~( . 
,.i. ' " I ~ -el; " ' I 'z-~J: '  flnu~ ~I .vp~l l l~ l~ z - ' l "  ~I4~hl l '  
,.._~:, tenace . . . . " .." To,ace.. ' Kermode - .  . ~ ePrace.,:,'l "' "~ . . . . .  ' '@' ;" P" ~'68 ' " ' ' ~. 'r , ' :~'A " ~ "~ " " K'~.--~--' ' . 
:, Rth, letic. ' Minor-. .  Friendship .. :Peaks .;: N :""terrace . - .  NT(~ ' : =,-,,, ' : "  
.Association.. ; Baseball • , . Society.: ..Gymnastics r Anti.Poverty -Terrace Local :! "Skatlng 7/'~,:I 
. . . .  . %-.=" "; ..= _ f.i? 
28: . i - -29  :.. ,30 . '--.: ...::...~i~:?. - '  : " :::..::-: 
,F,~.. - ; , . :  , ~ • ",-.~;:,-'.,~,',.-.~,,: : - . .  : . "  %. -  : ,  , , -. , ,, , , 
- Athletic Minor ' : Frlendshl , . . . .  w . - .  - ,':,.,.,: .................... - . . . . . . .  , . . . .  r p ~ ,., ,;. : , ,   ~ ,~ . . . . .  
- . -  " ' , '  ;2 '~  :m:m, ' ;~?o  .'~{'~:.(,L,'v/: (",Tii,~a~:ili:;~.F!; ' ' . "  
Sot,' Af femoon-P .... ' " ' ' :  ...... 301: i i~m.:  ,ames . ,  .... :'~ ,, ',: Doors  i ! ' i i2 :45 
!venirigGamas:::. :'~'' : "  Dc>0rS .4:30.' p.m, :/..- Games 
- ..,. . {G.  'es l  • .ThUm.,-Fr i ,  sat,:.!Late Doors 9 :30  p~m~ am: ..... 
t.v. MONn:brsr/: : .~M~ n~Mnw, 
T 
,~ 6:15. " 
0:00.p.m, ,.;.. 
,~ISLECONCESSION 
..... ! ' '- '.~ . , . . i  i " ' , , :. /':: ,~.,;,, , ,,~ ...... .... . ~: 
'Of SeAn I . , our  
- ) ' , : i  
d Libraryil 
Will Mean More 
Room 
But It's What You' 
I Do V 'ith The Room 
That Counts. 
",~. 
~ Expanded audio~visual nd refere rice c 
, Increased patron sealing . . . .  
* Study carrels ' "":)(:, i:/ii~ 
clnta n-"-re- ' ' '~: Expanded. sarea .. "~-~" . . . . . . .  -,{~ . . . . . . . .  :~ / i~  ::::~%~ ;.:~ -~i: i;:}~/~7:~ ~, ~:-~.~,:  "' >~,:'~., 
... ,, ,.:. :.,~:...,~,,..~,~,~::~?~,~,~:,~,.~, ;: .. ,, . ~...:~..~ . i . l:;i!::,.:. Improved. access 
heatingand:ventilation ~:,~ - 
~'14 w * -A - "  conditibning" " " ' • . . . .  ~ ' 
~!:'!~i4~.'."- ~, 7¢::;':~ ~' " 
.. ", ~ ~ ' .~!  "" 
YOUR DECOR! .. enlarged and nized:art- 
nt f  ~ei ' "  '~  ......... " " .... ~~'"~ ~" ~ .... " ' ~,',Carpet Ce S  ~i!i~ 
• n jq~ie i !2@t / . . ,  ~,,.-,,.: .... 'u "p l  ,~O2Munroe~Imet  at ' " 5"W[..':.:~.{.:"i' ') I . .  .... : 
/ i : . :  " ,- TFRRAP. I  . . . . . . . . . . .  q:i =, .=  ,:,.,- ........ ,,v.. , <,.a:.<,,: ,":.-,£.,<.~ ,..-.,:-. =, 
i!;i:) ,, 
® 
Hwy',/iS 
Police 
Update 
Vandal left 
trail Ofblood 
THE SUSPECr in a 
window-smashing incident 
at. Northwest .Sportsman in 
th e early: hours of May 31 
didn't get far. 
Leaving a trail of blood 
behind, after breaking the 
window, the 16-year-old 
T~rrace youth fled the 
scene, 
RCMP said officers 
tracked him from the scene 
and apprehended him at the 
i~tersecti0n of Kalum St. 
andStraume Ave. 
Police said the youth was 
taken,, ,,to~: hospital with 
sefious~ injuries He' l l  be 
chargedr,with mischief. 
Drug charges 
i TW() ~N are to appear 
in court next month on drag 
l~0SSeSsion charges. 
:RCMP said a check of a 
Vehicle turned up a "fairly 
s!gnificant, quantity of 
marijuana nd hashish. 
!The two men m one from 
Terrace/ " and ~.one from 
Greenville ~ are to appear 
in court July 17. They were 
a~trested just after midnight 
May 31 on the 3500-block 
Of Kalum St. 
• Taxi driver 
charged 
,A TWO-YEAR-OLD Ter- 
race :boy was injured and 
taken to hospital after the 
taxi cab he was in drove 
over his foot. 
/Police said the driver be- 
gan to drive away before all 
four passengers had gotten 
out. " .... 
The taxi driver ~ a 34- 
year-old Terrace man - -  is 
Reach 
for the 
skies 
FRAMED BY  the 
camera  whi le  work ing  
on the framing of the  
new BCBC building on 
the corner of Eby and 
Keith is carpenter AI 
Peck. The site is al- 
ready home• to  the  
nor thwest  Provincial 
Emergency  Program 
headquarters .  Many  
commerc ia l  and  
residential  const ruct ion  
pro jec ts  are  keep ing 
contractors  busy here 
• this summer .  
i 
I '  t 
t 
Final report ready soon 
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Water test results please O rend a 
down by the province when it 
gave approval in principle to the 
project in early April. 
Another requirement, hat of 
doing a socio-cconomic study on 
the affects of the project on area 
natives till hasn't started. 
Still to be completed is a list of 
what ~e study will examine. 
That was to have bccn com- 
pleted within 30 days o~ granting 
approval in principle in;April ap- 
proval in principle. 
Foster said Orenda received a
draft outline of what the study 
should accomplish last •week and 
will respond this week. 
Once the outline has been ac- 
cubic yards of concrete for the 
foundation work. 
That:works out to a massive 
• block measuring I00 feet by 100 
feet by 100 feet, he said. 
~~" "k" "k "k 
Followers of  the project won't 
TERRACE - -  Preliminary 
results of a study Orenda's doing 
on an underground water supply 
it needs for its planned pulp and 
paper mill confmn earlier eports, 
says company vice president 
Frank Foster . . . .  
Those earlier reports indicated 
that pumping up the water to the 
planned mill location south of 
Lakelse Lake won't affect nearby 
water courses. 
"The comment back from the 
field was as expected," said 
Foster last week. 
A final version of the informa- 
tion gathered should be in provin- 
cial government hands in two to 
three weeks, he said . . . . . . . . . . .  ceptcd Orcnda then has the fight 
And when the government to occupy the land and begin 
gives its final blessing to tSe clearing. 
study, Orenda can then begin But Foster said that won't take 
is scheduled to take 90 days. That 
doesn't include selecting a com- 
pany to do the study. 
"['be study will examine the ef- 
feCts of the project and identify 
employment add other economic 
benefits for natives from the pro- 
ject. 
In the meantime Orenda's con- 
tractor, Commonwealth Con- 
stmction, has begun searching out 
suppliers of concrete needed for be hearing more fromTampella, 
the mill's foundations, the Finnish company Orenda ~had 
Commonwealth project director lined up to buy the paper~making 
C-rig Cook said it'll need 30,000 machine and pu!p~ processor for: 
the mill. 
That's because ~ Ws b~eh bought i 
by Valmet, an0tl/erFinniihl/c0m -~ 
pany andformer comp~tit0r t{  
Tampella-' " ~ ;~.;"~.;~!~;:'i':~ . ~ 
"The only thing that's changed 
is the name," said Cook from 
Commonwealth. : ,  ..... 
Union selects new chief 
Walker, ~asurer Norma Van- 
Paalte, bargainiiig chairmanMlke 
Jones, Working andleaming-cOK 
ditions chairman Sandra Audet, 
professional development 
TERRACE,--  The Terrace Dis- 
tdct Teachers Union now has its. 
fi/st woman president. 
Cathy Lambright was elected at 
the union's annual general meet- ~, ..~ ~;- r,,~. ;. chairman EdPapais, commmdty 
AI~0 ~J;:(:~d'.~re: v i~ w~sident : relations chairman Pay Walker', 
(elementary) PJi~;on Stone~ vice- ' status ofowomen chairman Lisa 
charged with starting un- planning the exact location of its place until the water supply ing last week and takes over from 
safely, ~ under the • Motor wells, report has been accepted by the outgoing president Rob  Brown 
Vehicle Act. Completion of the study was province. 
t,.,... . . . . . . . . . . . .  one o f  the feqilirementg" laid . . . .  TSe socio.~onomic s~d~i~[ i~.  Ju,, 
Th0rnhill i Elementary School. 
After two years in the president's 
chair, BroWn is headed back to 
his old classroom at Cassia Hall 
Elementa~ next September. 
II I 
[ i - • ' •  " ' " 
, . . , so , ,  i " , , , . ,y  [ 
JUNE 11 JUNE 12 JUNE 13 
- -  - i ,  , , ,  i ;'~ ~ ~,:~ , ,~ ~:,. . . . . .  . . 
CALIFORNIA 
NEW WHITE POTATOES 
,, ,~" ~ president (secp~dar~) ]~a~lf McBean, and program against 
)rigKt is a ~aclier.. at~ RoWe.../; s~retarv. ~ .Cl~;~i~_ ra ism chaiHit~kiFl~t~lb'~i[ l°I't)~- J 
F 
O 
R 
POTAT0i 
SALAD 
LBS. 
FRESH CHICKEN: 
BREAST HALVES 
• '89  LB.. 
:Reg..79/kg 100g 6.371kg 
i -  . 9 
MCGAVlNS 
COUNTRY BREAD 
567g 
White or 60% Whole Wheat  
C 
-~:" ! ~ 3/Bag 
m Umit 2 Bags 
.o.E.. ! F,E... 
WHITE  SUGAR iCE CREAM 
Asst. 
Flavours 
4 L Pail 
:i:10kg Bag 
More 
!~!:~/~:~i!~:; . . . .  OFF ANY2OKG BAG 
:/;ii ~II;;~ t 6 OF ~BULK DOG FOOD 
1,9Z L . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
WY E -,-,.--.-, 
,.: ~, 
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  Action needed 
Terraeeview Lodge under the broad-based • i., { 
slogan "continuum of care." This is an2:  .+,:(, 
other way of saying taking care of people •: !i+ii++ ~ ~ ~1  
is more than having them in an institu- • ~;ili!i" 
tional setting. ~ : 
Witness, for instance, the efforts (so far 
Unrewarded) of the health care society to  :;+ +~ ..... 
establish supportive housing. It's viewed . . . . .  
as cheaper and more efficient han placing 
people in institutions, t~ 
i'N0,reasonable person can argue against 
thebroad thrust of the NDP government's 
new health care plan. Simply put, it wants 
to redistribuie the amount of money now 
available for health care. 
The thinking, is that hospital care is ex- 
pens!ve, AP~d +to:a  greatl ext~nt, i t is care 
reactmgto somethingthat has alreadyhap- 
pened. Shifting money into community- 
based or preventative care, it is argued, in 
Jeff Nagel - NewslCommunlty, Malcolm Baxter - News/Sports 
Rose Fisher - Front Office Manager, Carolyn Anderson - Typesetter 
Arlene Watts - Typesetter, Susan Credgeur - Composing/Darkroom, 
Janet Vlvelros .,- Advertising Consultant, Sam Collier - AdverUslng Consultant, 
Chade~ Matthews" Circu at on SuPe~!sor 
GGNA : 
• +' "(  ; • • . CONTROLL  I= 
Special thanks to all 
:our contributors and 
correspondents for. 
their time and ' ~: 
talents, 
, ,~ +++o 
A a  .eement, 
.+ le Nat.ire 0pl 
a+jree on 00 t S 
and OttaWa 
people ' 
i . . . . . .  
! ! +1 , "% 
*" + a'q'~ " 
th* l°n+nis'e+expensi+e A"h sam° +hat s+hy m e*inglast w*°k*ar+ lin'oa +p'+ai _ -  
tim6~ilm0r6:¢arocanbedelivered:(gra dol. +i~hosifital representattvem here w+isinterest- 
lar~i/ive§ted('thereL+thanff th/~t~dollar went  ~: jnd. . .Amano~th~ik n inny  i~ dn~tino aF  a 1(301"1': '!i: 
Al l .o f !h l s r i s f ineanddandy i f t  he °un' . ,  imended::more communication and co - I t '  ! i |  - t a  k . "~ t h a  
• dations :,for, community-based, care are in  : operatibn, between the: ~vari0us agencms 
pla:~, bef0re the shift awaY. from ,hospitals that'pr0v]de health care in the northwest. 
takes pl*a0~:Unfortt/nat~!y; thatd!dn't hap,** : i f  :indeed the provincial government will e ~ O F ~ !i:i!i 
pe n in the n°rthwest" Mills Memorial ~ in ~et:awavwithits°ianst°llafmh°snital t h S t O  h o r ~  .... D P  ~'4~'~ Terla~iandi:0thers elSewhere face beds services'~[n the no~hwest then Sure% ~t 
closdr~:and ]ob"gfitslbeCause theirbudgets ~, must?be prevared to practice what  it :ii~ 
are frozenatlast;year'slevels. ~:' . : ,  preaches - : ' I 
:To'be sure, the! Skeena Health Unit is ad- :Area :hospitals have already~ announced ~ii~i  
*ding 101positi0ns ' thi s year but thatpales in . their  intention to work with the Skeena VICI'GRIA- Mention - , - - ~ ! g  
comparison to :the = levdl 'of service~beiiig Healtil Unit to better provide health care• Nanaimo to an N'De, MLA ~)  :: 
lostori!,th'.,hqspital~ide.:l. I , servjCes. Now, . it + is up to the provinciai theso days . and he looks Fromthe Y ii " 
i The ir61i~i:~6f:~ih I fh-is isi!fiat whatilSi hap~, go~,emmentto d  itspaa" for Community- alarmed; addthe words "com- Oopi|oI 
of monwealth olding society" ,~  
,es- and hisday is shot. • by  Huber t  Beyer  ~/  ~ ~: 
' +,The Nanaimo Com- 
m61iwealth Holding Society is _ - i mm~imm ii 
at:the: d/hire of the controversy ~ i ~ .j 
which has turned the govern- ,The other aspect hat has had Colin Gabelmann instructed :i :' 
mel/tbenches into a bunch of the legislature brimming with his deputy to look into the~ i!i 
very somber folks, accusations, most of which matter; Government Services : 
*+  So far, the row has resulted might be considered Minister Lois Boone told- the, 1 ~ 
:'+ in three concurrenti~i~j,@- zis~g.~.~er~lgst~9.11t~j, dg~.,%.Hg,  l l~e/-.,~..~min :C.0mmissio~a,t0in~es' : 
: gince the town's asbestos mine - and major means thatworkem, employed at the mi2~: !~n~R~YtMh~~~ ! ~Pf~}~: i ta~:~!!  ~~s~a~d~!r~f~I~a~ ~ I 
~pl0ye+r +--:~ w~:  pil/iceci/!!in receivership + + at the time of receivership, have first right : b:o~i='-t char-es ~•:  . ~ . . . .  + + . . . . .  " ~ ' "0 " ' ' " d[ [ ~ ~ ' " " :1 '0 2 . [ ' m [~ 'S  • ._ . : . . ,~,,+ , +-. r gn g . ' . ~' sumency tunas, for, + hyena-  terest " t~ommissioner Ira. 
~iarlier/his year, ihe:t0wn has been waiting to  jobs it the mme opens again, mack First let me explain+what thelY many NDP Members of :ihe J Hughes in •look for any pos-i +,  
* for the end. Swan wfints :that to extend only to the Nanaimo Commonwealth Legislature. sible improprieties with regard 
~i:i : i . . . . . .  , ?,i ;. ~"• ~ :~ workers left ,in Cassiar. The union doesn't Society, is all about. Founded/~ MLAs get about- $3,600 a+ ?t6 ithe administering of con-: 
:iilEnc0ulaging sign/i:have popped Up:once agree. : + :• + in :1958 to "promote month to operate their! con-: stituency funds. 
hile,+~itentafiVe~lpurchaseby Black + Surely, With both parties knowing that +' owau~:'a~,0ol~':~i~+i~d: ]soar(But  ]he deal faiiure tomalce~an arrafigement spellsthe socialism", the society hashad stituency offices, but the che- Considering all the smoke- :+ 
: Close lihks t6 the NDP"ever' ques~, fbe  made out to-:the: '/h~dPi~6sition:Sas'beeh low: '~ 
sleems:toifi~ij.faiiihg,.ifma b66ause;ofaL dif- end  t6anyh0pe,":there is room for aeisom- since, personally. For that reason, the' ing in the legislature, the fire ~'I 
,(erenc~ '~f~ Pinion i with t he:~nited ' steel--+ mod~fi0n. +i ~i .i :: The society raises and ad- MLAS let accounting firms ad- buhiing~(around¢~:'.th6 con- ~! 
th~it(S really no surpi'iSe.: When !i undertaken, ot very success- The firms:will, on behalf of you~+Strip the issue of its +=i 
:~[~ + [ ' :  ~:['+~'~ P+ ~ ] +~J~+ ~ ~ 2 '~ ( 1  + . 1+:~ '~ : " :+ + :+ ~ ' ~" ~ ~ ~ :'~: • :•+ * ~/,~i !i : ministers party funds; it has • minister the fuMs for them. tiovers~ + iS p~effy 'small, and • 
,,: . . . . . . . . .  ' . .... + ++ fully, I might say, big con- the ,MLAs, pay the rent + for 
i+ , '  + struction projects, and constituency offices, pay rhetoric, there is little sub- r+ rirl  i g h t  Nanaim° °trices" And that's salaries' and purchase °ffice stance left' 
• • where therub lies. " " First off, the issue isn't a ~:,i 
The government requires equipment and supplies,- new one. Provincial affairs :i~ 
.+~+i!~:i + that at least 25 per cent of the " Over the years, many of the reporters have been writing +: 
turday ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  proceeds from the bingo oper- NDP MLAs have been using about the Nanaimo Com- ~' 
,mornin'gs'sn0bzing. Otherstrek to " ations go to charities, which Mar'wood Services to disburse monwealth Holding Society !i 
:the ~ laufidmmat + or the gym. hasn't been the case with the their constituency funds, the for going on i5 years. 1 ~ 
:Bargain hunters'rise wah the bingos run by NanaimoCom- same firm that also handi~s the Five years ago, the RCMP .ili!i i 
~ihrushesto urthegarag6sde monwealthSociety. + " accounts for the Nanaimo investigated, the,society and 
://ircuit. Last weekend I had an in- In fact, in one year, the Commonwealth Holding ::coneluded that it had done i~itation to tag along. I + !eft my .,~. 
~chequeb0ok atli"? home ~ end society raked in$658,000, but Society, -. nothing illegal. Rookies one +!~i 
,~p~reparddio'dickel. ' ' forwarded only $20,000 to Having established the rela- and all, the Liberals probably 
!~ Alth0ugh\Lam'.+a, novice at hag- charitable_. , . . . . . . . .  organizations, nonstop'" "" oerween . . . . .  me society didn't know that and are run- +:+:i 
gling; I~ifi."£d!ibeeiiladvisedbyex- what s more, It oia so legally, and . . . . . . .  • " - • ning With the only issue ++ 
~pertsbt~iiid!b'hii ~ tSmugh i/tlga- .~  : " ' . . . .  " 1 " : " ' ' " " "  ' . . . . .  ,.m:.r~ul'-roots,. M a r w o o o .  oy necommg a cnamame or -  '^ *. r --" ' " - -  ~ tl/ey'Ve•bien ' able;'to grin,rate ::i'i ' anizat'0+ ': : '°' " th eb ' ~ervtces ann me r~ur mL,AS, ~7- inear t id~*how: to~inatgarage  Between my :,Capricorn ~im- stack of 1981 Readers Digest  g l n : l tSe l t  ann ,  her  y . . . .  - . . . .  :: . . . .  -. , any  med ia  coverage  wi th l  :;i 
. . . . . . .  ......... : ~:me L1eerals. nave pelted the !~.~ales. ?~i~i ?i:~+~ i'i~!+! :~+~ +:,~il ? + puisiveness anda sales resistance Condensed books priced $2.001 being eligible for some of the Yes, the:society should have ~,:, 
:,;~+:"' The .~e~.yts +' +*+:'~" *':.,~,:,, . . . .  fret .:rule• :~' r~.  ..is lower than a firefly's voltage, I each. Remembering the experts'-, proceeds from its'own bingos• government with embarrassing 'i 
Y.~Arrive+",i;~a+dy~¢before 't ei:b~t soon c6ngratulated myself i'or advice, "Don't settle for the Not that the society++'didn,'t questi0ns day after day. its knuckles rapped, for not 
+:goods have been plckecli,:,~vei/' leavingmy cheques behind• posted price. Make .an offer." I having paid the.fair share from 
~Solsetmy alam/foran+early The wares displayed were as in- asked the owner, "If I offered need themoney. Stdid, inthe Rhetorical .:questions like itsbingo proceeds+to outside i i  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ou ten dollars for these ten worst way. The society ran "will the premier commit charities t,,a . . . .  t,,, +hor+,+ rWaXeup~':*~m~,merewere.'no'pub '~: divldual as  the  l i festyle;and.inter- ~, . . . . .  - r .  " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - • ~ " -+ books would ,,ou se l l ? "  Into severe  nnanclaa promems toaay to Instruct  me ~ana lmo NDP ~t  a . . . .  ~ . . . .  +. . .  
" l ie  wasaroof f l s  + a long  .+ , our  ests . ,o f  each famii¢ i r sns is tor  , : + + . . . . . . . .  m Wl lU  d l+ +t i l l  ' :  + ; ~ ~'~ " 41  ' + ' " ' . + J 2 . . . .  ' ~ ' : . . . .  J I { ~ } " ' ~ t } : " ' ' . ' " '~ 1' 
qtmeraw+ I rationed mvbreakfss t  i~akllng and ktd~' mntnrh|ke.~ r i te  " , Sure , she stud. We re open as a result  o f  IL.q anablt ious Commonwea l th  Ho ld ing  us ln f f  Mmax~ond c~arv|el~l ;'~ 
:coffee+to as ia t i c  cup, Bv 8 :30we an . . i . . , oa  . t  , . . .  ,aa .o .~ a t  ,he • to offers. She held a recycled consl~uct~on projects  the Soc ie ty  to stop robb ing  the shou ld  onnmidOr' . . . .  ; .1 | . .  a +i 
• q .+~+t~;. ,++ . , ¢ ~, IV I I I I I I a .¢ .  U l  V t l¢  .+marne*  • i t  i .¢  * . * , , • ..  m , . ' •  * - - ' '+W' - -  ++l 'U lm¢l  U l J  ~ l l l l ,  l l l~  m 
:~er¢ on~!qi~rwsy,, ,', . .  ,+ . : ."ext, a dealer-sized isplay of:.. p!ast!c bag wh!!e I stuffed in the,+, Bastion Hotel an.d the Duns- poor(by dwerting bingo pro- different comnanv to adm;,is- 
g+,~We had two destination on our skis and other m~ed '+ snorts • vmumcs.,+- . . . . .  ' muir Place Bufldmg, nicK, -ceeds~ and ,,win,, it to the . . . .  ~=,- . . . .  -.- + o - 
. . . .  ~' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ r + ' ~ ~+" l' ; ~ i ; ' J . . . . .  , , i l ] '~  o v t t : r  t i l t : I t  censutuency  Iunus ~' 
:Jiiti=-r.~fi street- ionglsale In the  equ lpmentmademefee i !as0ut~6f  A~erward I found +J s imi lar :  named Red Souare  ~beeause  NDP? .  h . . . .  ~+a,..o v .  I . . . .  . . " += .~ 
e +::+ :+•+m~nhmal! °w +i:amon g + a :. o ~dfromthe f 
;~i/~i~ We'+~6uld'.bd•g'oi~ ' from : ' ~: +o. , :. :. ~ 1=~-+2~ ~: / " rent Subscription rate is $29 per •.+ b'n-o -roc~eds wereused to ;'+" . . . .  "- ' ::+ : " " " ' ' '  ' : ":+::r ; .+. ,, LJ : , ,  ,•.. + une Iamily nao a moaei garage ~__,.• . . . . .  , ~ P unaote to l g l l o re  the issue, shouldn't q h~ ~ *~ h~"~' i i  : I ' ~ L~COOI,-U'¢e" na~e~ lOIS [O ~ ,wl~rlner + +: . ~ • . ,  uuuK. '., ~ '~ • * ~ . , " . . . . . . .  ,-,-, -.q.,.~.-.. :'~ 
' !g~,, i ' .~.  ~ gg~iig,~: ++'P.~gi  ~ '~. .  +sale ~ tab i~ covered with s tu f f  D d T -~ ,, m,, n.~+ h.. ,~,~ get  the soc ie ty  out  o f  fls f lnan-  ' the government  res ceded by  Thev 've+~ot to  enmo .n  w| tha  
+ " . . . . . . . .  ~ 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ : + ' [ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' # i . e , . jO ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . P _ ' . o +: r ,, ., , I m+lw . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,- :and comfortable :sneakers are ~ asli;~r~k~l~ch•It~ft::;rxerc~silc Sure d,d. Will it be my last+ Not, mrea oesby paymgoff d~ben- in•fiat•fig a numb. r of invest•- +whole lot mole to topple the 
qdeal for sprinting up ddveways I .P.. . .  . +:7 , .+ , likely. '+'+I ++ : . i + + gations.+~ Attorney General government +. >:+:++ ;"  + ' te " " - '  : . ' .  nine ann a slx-strmgeaguuar. £ + ' ~ • , + + ~ ,+ ' 
~,a iso  w o r e a  w i n  r JacKet against +.  + . • . . J * . . .  . . .  . _  ' . ' :  t :  = : - + ; "+ * . ' .  +[ . . . .  . {':~r '~" : :  +~ + + ~ ' J + ~ : • + " + 
L] ~ . . . . .  I ' ' '~"  ++'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  WaS+SO intent* my.ate  mg me . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . " ; . . . . .  . ~: :~hill y connti  y breezes -over a c o t . ,  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ] + + +' ++ . . . . . . .  ~ '  + ~ ] . . . .  ' ] 4 . . . . .  + ~ ] ' ' ] 
0 Ice , 1 , ~, "+i6il +' +te'*"e'sa'+id+~ +for',+•, noon+i '' tree ~ city'""+ :r$1~eY• Of+:;it.tin ...... i':: . . . .  f, ii+d to n t • I ,~,~H~- a . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  [ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II ~ ~' " : ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~# '+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  S "~ . . . . . . .  ' 
+ ": = +/'+(+"+ +temperatures  ..... ..a.athat++the~ concrete fl°°r abmpt ly .w . . ,+  . . . . . +..+ II LOOK A'r ALL, I + ,  V++a U 'xl I He? a: ,EU'.  I I Ore:. v+,,, o=,,,...,. ++.+ 
' ' + + I¢ + ' I  + + ~ I I + +' . . . . . .  ' : ' [ Sg ' I I I~IFFE'~£1~I:" Kli~O~; II l C;A  e l  +o 'mm). . - - - - . , J  I o+: 
N"  At  II I A1JD PAI~T;..ALL :110  soo  THAT/11Fa>H I +o 4 t .  
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. ,  The miners fig ht back  = ETTER 
i TERRACE - -  Expropriation, 
:i a~ some observers point out, is 
i a nasty business. 
/But  governments have long 
seize land and 
~ey-judge the 
~eighs that of 
a company. 
s doe's happen, 
to 
Ex- 
ct. 
;. BY TOM WATERLAND 
• President 
' :ii[:'Mining Association of B.C. 
: ~ The provincial government 
i:-"claims, to have a mandate to 
~double(the amount of "park land" 
!:in British Columbia. If in fact it 
!'d0es havi:such a mandate, itmust 
:iltot extend to running roughshod 
)b~/er'the rights::0f citizens of the 
!:ipr6vince. :" 
-::',:Nor does the government have 
• '~!~he.,/.right".to' precipitate the 
:devastating economic effects that 
'iWill Confxont many B.C. corn= 
imdnitie'S as it' continues to, per- 
-!hapS:-unwittingly, contribute to 
~dle, ~ntinued demise of the 
iminerais industry. 
~i'_Ydusay that your terms of 
:referehce -'include ...balance the 
'~ipUbliC :inierest with the interests 
:o f  the holders of resource inter- 
~, es ts ; ; ,  n .~  
: ~ Separating the people of British 
i C~ii]xnbia I into radons "publics" 
and.then.promoting conflicts be- 
;tweeii ~these groups is a very 
idivisiv6 tactic~ 
~ ~.Tiie public of British Columbia 
(include~ the :holders of mineral 
!rights and it includes the many 
iqh6iisand.~ Ofpeople who work in 
and depend on the minerals in- 
i~dnstry. - ., 
i'r''.Xt { includes the many com= 
"iniunifies •that depend on our 
'~:redqurce S ctors and it includes 
- i!~ve~bne ~,ho benefits from the 
:i::e~n~mic, hCtivity~:Wedlth:g~n(~i!- 
":itloni/~Idditsx"revenue :provid~d:l~y 
. .~'ih]~ resporlsible development ','of 
'"i: 0uimineral resources. 
:".~: To  :'set i:. the: people of B.C. 
-: against, one ~ another as separate 
The issue of how much 
should be paid to an individual 
or a corporation is placed be- 
fore an impartial body and all 
evidence is considered. 
All of this is expected to ac- 
celerate given the NDP 
government's promise to in- 
crease park land and in the 
general move to settle land 
clain~s. 
Both Will involved the trans- 
lpling :: 
:, on our rights 
tection. 
"Ore deposits" are unique geo- 
logical phenomena that exist in 
many types of geological settings. 
Finding them is akin to~ f'mding a
needle in a haystack. Respons~le 
development of these deposits 
provides' the best and most con- 
centrated use of very small areas 
of land that is possible. 
The "general public" benefits 
more from the production of 
minerals from a mineral claim 
than from any other possible use 
of that land area. 
And the use of the land area for 
mining is a'tempomry use and 
does not preclude the Surrounding 
area from other uses during mini- 
ng or the mined area" from other 
uses after the mining is com- 
pleted. In fact, access provided by 
mining activity often makes the 
area available to many more of 
"the public". 
The principle of responsible 
multiple use is much more ap- 
propriate than a "zoning" 0f large 
areas for single use or non-use. 
The land area of B.C., although 
extensive, cannot provide all of 
the needs and wishes of all of the 
people all of the time; Co- 
existence is a necessary fact of 
life on as much of our land as 
possible. 
The thought of spending tax 
payers dollars for mineral rights 
which 99.98 ~r  cent of the time 
'-~ill nof(~aa .~ ~tni~I~l'~l~i~'," 
• ,lit has:. always:been..', ~i: ., ;given 
that the Hght' to de~,elop a com- 
mercially viable mineral property 
exists when mineral tenure is 
::,publics i  not appropriate - - even granted - -  providing that it can 
'iuMerlthe guise of "preserving" be done in an environmentally 
)wdderness or environmental pro- responsible manner. 
i :!Expropriation requirements should be rare 
fer in some fashion of forest 
tenure and of mineral claims. 
That caused the provineial 
governmentto bring in legisla- 
tiontemporarily freezing pro- 
ceedings for compensation. 
It also announced the crea- 
tion "of the, Resources Com- 
pensation" Commision' to look 
at what it called "fairer, less 
confrontational methods for 
settling compensation." 
"The absence of an estab- 
lished and accepted basis for meat upon their rights. 
determining compensation ... Below, you'll find the 
has resulted in significant dif- opinions of Tom Waterland, 
ferences of opinion as to what the pres!dent of :the Mining 
constitutes a suitable settle- Ass0ciatmn of BiC.,:,iand 
ment," said attorney-general Westmin Resources which op- 
Colin Gabelmann in introduc- erates the Premier gold mine 
ing the legislation . . . .  inStewart. 
Mining companies disagree ::Both are excei'pis written to, 
with the: intent of the govern- Dr. Richard Schwindt, the 
meat, saying the move is un- chairman: of the Resource 
necessary and is an enfringe- CompenshiionCommission. 
UNDERGROUND TREASURE. SNIP mine underground shift boss Dick Lofstrom examines a 
sample from the working s of the Iskut River operation. Mining companies' are unhappy with new 
plans by the provincial government o change the way expropriation of mineral claims takes piace, 
They say the changes are unnecessary and dangerous, . 
New government policy a waste 
flicts have become common as .governmental pproval processes 
the boundaries of these single is usually highly localized so that 
purpose activities tart o overlap, it can coexist with other esource 
Society is being forced to grad- 'users., . 
The holder of a mineral claim!is. 
Society is gradually being 
forced to abandon-: the  
luxury of expanding single 
use land areas, 
pmpriateness " is determined 
primarily by the stage of develop- 
ment of the property - -  whether 
it is in production, whether it has 
reserves, or whether it has: show- 
ings, anomalies, favourable geol- 
ogy, etc. 
Expropriation compensation 
boards, aided by the submissions 
of counsel, have had no difficulty 
in determining which valuation 
method, or combination of meth- 
Ods, should be applied in any par- 
ticular instance; 
Fifty or one hundred years ago, 
with a small population and large 
land mass, Canadians took the 
view that our land and its natural 
resources were virtually infinite 
and there was no difficulty in 
carving out large tracts of land for 
essentially single purpose ac- 
itivities. 
Hence factories, mines, 
smelters, logging operations, 
cities and parks were all set up as 
single purpose sites with no real 
thought being given to those sites 
being used for multiple purposes 
or converted to other purposes.at 
future dates. 
-In. more recent: yearsl with r in- 
creasing populatmn and ~owing 
awareness ofthe finiteness of our 
land and resources, land use con- 
guaranteed'tenure, but is not 
guaranteed theright to mine if it 
cannot comply with conditions 
imposed to protect he envir0n- 
ment. 
In the case of mining explora- 
tion or proposed mining ina park, 
stringent operating conditions 
would have ~to be considered. If 
the mining activities could not be 
carried out without threatening 
some importantpark value, then 
government must Weigh the eco- 
nomic • i benefits of the ~= mine 
against ~ possible environmental 
damages. 
This •should not be a Stridly 
mathematical exercise but rather 
a balancing act involving tangible 
and intangible values and a con- 
sideration o f  the needs of the 
entire spectrum of society• 
Any attempt by the Crown to 
expropriate mineral dispostions 
without fair and 0pen;.compensar . 
' tion Or without due process 0f'the'. : 
courts is a perversion' of the sys- 
tem and an attack on all private ii 
property rights. 
ually abandon the luxury of ex- 
panding the number of single pur- 
pose land use areas and in fact 
reducing or converting them to a 
multiple land use concept in order 
to maintain both a high economic 
standard as well asan enjoyment 
of our natural environment. 
This is particularly true for min- 
ing because economic mineral 
deposits are not only-exceedingly 
rare but also very difficult o find. 
However, if one were so fortunate 
as to find and successfully devel- 
op an economic mineral deposit, 
it would generate more economic 
benefits per hectare than,any 
:Other activity./.. ' :~:"i'( '( 
Furthermore, its' environmental 
impact under today's rigorous 
i m i l l  I l l l l  I I I 
BY WESTMIN RESOURCES 
There should be no reason to 
expropriate existing mineral 
rights and to engage in expensive 
!itigation and compensation ex- 
ercises. 
: 'Most mineral claims will not 
have viable mines on them and 
~the continuance of work on them 
~-- at no"charge to the public 
pu~e:~ that will most likely lead 
:to their abandonment or on rare 
~:0ccasions to a valuable discovery, 
~ilcan,be: done with minimal impact,. 
:and:no Iong4enn adverse impact 
i"tO the surrounding environment. " 
~. Furthermore it would be a 
:~a~;te of taxpayers morley to pay 
compem.ation for unnecessary ex- 
,propriations;The instances when 
-!.actual expropriation would be re- 
quired should be exceedingly 
.;rare• 
! Mineral claims ~are granted un- 
!.der the Mineral Tenure Act and 
~with respect to the rights included 
~jhey are mgre akin to real estate 
: :'holdings than they are to Tree 
.'A~ar~. Liceiises or to other forms 
" !~f~n~onb~oly_ t pe iicences or 
.~eOfiimissions.. ~ ~ ' 
:' ~I!!!::As~ :. Suchi 'once. these -mineral 
,,~iain~ havebeen staked and reg- 
istered they are no longer public 
,resources, they are private rights 
to explore, to develop and to 
mine ~ provided they are kept in 
good standing, with all fees and 
taxes being paid and all ap- 
propriate regulations being fol- 
lowed. 
There are established 
methods to determine fair 
market value of a mineral 
claim. 
That .this is the intention of the 
Legislature is dear from the pro- 
visions of the Mineral Tenure Act 
that permit a claim-holder, as ~ of 
right, to convert its claims to a 
lease, which is unquestionably an
interest in land . . . . .  
If  the Crown wish~: to ex-. 
propriate mineral rights it is obli- 
gated to pay fair market value 
compensation for them under the 
Expropriation Act. : 
The fair market value is not al- 
ways easy to determine but it has 
been done for decades or longer 
and many accepted techniqnes 
have been developed for valua- 
tion, 
Each of these classes of meth- 
ods has strengths and 
wca.knesses, and their ap- 
n n 
I d bt • ,:,~ . . . . .  . . I "  'hi I n e '7 : :: : ,: , mm . i ' i 'ha  ' s0mo:  people have The people who work  
[ I I I~ I  I '~O'  [ . i troublewith money. ~ theregive adv ice :  i :  :• 
" i I m ' m ' I :They  spend more than They will ask you ques- .  
U [ ~n in~ p0mn ] they earn; , t ions .  ,' " 
II ,~m~m I i i :. Or, they have lost their . But  your mformat ion  
] ] ,  | jobs .  . , • will be kept a secret. , 
• 1 '~  . . . .  , , /~,: :  ! ,  i There: m a,.go.yernmbdt . :~ You"  can":: also ~et a r 
I . " ,4  t , / ,  It ~s:,in Burnaby, The centre,',. I t  : i s  called 
[ ~,$tart  is for ~op "- '~ le" ~phone number  . i s  660-'  "Comumer .  • Guide,, to 
, [ t~tm!n&:hOwi!O'~'read/'ii'-.i .... 3~550', i ' i . . ' ,  ere?at.an?Debt" .~ . , , .  " 
I I n 
] Vigilance  
'needed 
An 0~n leerto  directors: 
Regional District of Kttimat 
Stikine 
Dear Sire: 
The decision to give Orenda 
Forest Products : approval in  
principle has g0ne against he 
wishes of many in "the Ter- 
race/Lakelse Lake ~ area be. 
cause of the expected impact it 
will have on recreation and 
wildlife values. 
There is near unanimous 
public agreement that Lakelse 
Lake and its surroundings is 
the prime recreational resource 
in this area and that it:should 
be protected agaimt: any 
degradation. 
It seems that the rationale for 
putting this resource"st risk by 
giving the project approval in 
principal is the faith that it will 
have no significant in~,paet on 
the environment , 
Orenda may rnoW apply' ~r 
permits to' build and 01~r Ie 
the mill. The regional distn ~t 
is one of the agencies that must 
approve .these permits., T is 
may be the last chance for the 
district to deny or put condi- 
tions on the projecU 
The only. way this proj~t 
should receive the go~ahead is 
if it can guarantee zero impact 
on the Lakelse recreationare. 
The approval in principledoes 
not specify any~ reslrictions 
regarding the, visibility of the 
mill or its lighting. Nor does it 
specify any noise reslrictions. <
The regional, district should 
therefore put the following 
protection conditions; •on 
permits to deal with these mat- 
ters: . : .  , • . , , , : . .  
I .  No part,of the mill nor the 
glow of its lighting rshall be 
visible by.a person standing at 
water level anywhare, on .the 
Lakelse Lake or River.,, ~-~: ~.-.: 
2. the sounds 6fthe mill shall 
not be. audible~t~ "::' iien")a:: 
River . . . . . .  , ,, .... 
" 'r he existence'of Oi~nda~iii 
add pressure for.develoPm " nt 
of the :Lakelse :ar~. ', ~e 
regional dlsffictwill have t¢ )e 
increasingly. :..vigilant '..! In .. 1 e-  
,,,enting.' industiial: : ' butloup 
around~e lake.~," !i.~:ii~ "-,( !-,: .. 
• RKKlinel);:::!;'.'~i::iiii.i : : /.'?.: if' 
Tenice; B.i2;,"; ,:~:i;!;: >:.(::~!','::/ 
_ r / . , . . •  
:. • ' . . i :  
About 
letters 
The Terrace Standard 
Welcomes letters to the editor 
on all topics. All letters must 
be signed and carry an ad- 
dress and local telephone 
number. Addresses or phone 
numbers .won't be printed 
with.the letter, but they are 
neces.sary for confirmation 
o f  the 'letter's authemici ;y. 
The :~rrtter,s name i"Wiil .,I)e 
publishedi' :seqtieits' fo r  
names'robe withheld mdy be 
granted in .extraordinary cir- 
cumstances . . . . . . .  , 
Thank you letters'/should~ 
be submitted to the '*Card of 
Thanks'::: section Of the 
i)lassifieds. 
• Letters containing l ibdous 
or objectionable matter will 
be 'edited or returned to :the 
writer. All.let-ters are"run', h 
a~<sp'aee available bads~ w h 
shorter: letters~ i likely to be 
published ~oon~st.',: 
' I I I" ' [ ' I I  
I I  
I 
Visitors 
These people• are getting 
o f fa  plmie., " . "::>':": 
They are from Que~o~i' 
They went : to  i.tiie. , 
Hazeltons. .. 
The v is i t / is  part o f :a  :~ 
government program. :,.". 7 
, Soon, :people f rom heie: 
wiii: Q, uebe(::: :.:, ">-:( 
All this .mi~use  Cam 
ada is 125 yea~'6ld.  :  
I I I I  I l l  [ |  ~ " " '  I I  
l 
) 
• L_  . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - "  ""-  . . . . . . . . . . .  I I I li I i I . . . . . . .  i lm i , ,  
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Letter writer turns people 
away from God and Bible 
An open letter to: revolutions in the past 250 Bible. Every time your type to all people and in Mark 2:14- 
Bill Homburg years - -  American, 1776- open their mouths they breathe 16 he is shown eatihg with tax 
Re:,Your letter to the 1783; both French revolutions, threats and bloodshed in God's collectors, sinners, and 
editor, May27, 1992.., - 1789 -and 1831; Hungarian name against hose who don't prostitutes and showing them a 
What:is you f. problem? ,We . revolts, 1848 and 1956; and see things your way. " - - newway. 
do not ncedmore of any kind: ~-Russia, 1905 and 1917, Yes, In 1492 you would, have fit ' 
of brutality.. ,,:: ... , ,history d0es repeat ~ itself be- right in with the •other in-: Not by beating them sense- 
qussztors, yes, that s when the . .  .... : ~.-. . ,Brutalizing ~~ more : human cause of fools like you. ~.~ .. . . . . .  - leSS, r but: by reasoning with 
~. . .  ~ ,  ' . . ,  " . . . , .  l n¢~.  uur isdans mean to oe beings is an answer to nothing " You." claim you believe in' ~panzsn mquzsmon smneu, ,. L ~""  Q" :~" " ' . . . . . .  
for all it:does is~incresse dis- God of.the bible yet you say • burning :other races' and roll- ': .' t~nns[ ~e.  t ry  rove, n s me 
content.: and:-~disrespect of ' bn~tality is the answer. In 1 glens, (It ended in 1834 when onl#iway. 
authority; . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ , + " . John 4:20 it says if you' hate a school teacher was hung for For the record, Isupport the 
.Abuse of authority ,isbwhat ~ your brother you cannot be teaching science.) po li~e. They:ared~inga tough ,. 
' led to the French.revoluti0n in loving God. !You must, hate  " .In true Christifinlty there is j0b. -,.;.arid,, do.. it well. but 90per: " 
• cent~of'all police will not agree . 1789 and it was abuse by state'r 30ung people if you want to no place for e le l  behaviour to . . . . . . . .  . ,.•,... ,,. . . .  
and church (Hence the cry ,No " :: bn/ialize ~em so how i~n.'you. ' •other ipeople regardless of rea- w~th you . .  . . . .  • 
God, No.master"). -. love a.God of love and-mercy., son and to advocate such you -My" cousin is a "cop" and I 
know she would be disgusted It brutality ,.and abuse• of :#~.It!sp~eopl¢like youwho'turn d~i~y~your~faith as a Christian.; : by~0ur'~'iewi~0int ~.: = '1,' 
power also led.., to .all the major ::i~edplelaway I from God and the Jesus always showed mercy .- y~: : .  oiice said: Suntzu's 
Build thos road book, "A.at of War, wasafas- e S ........ " hist;ry.students~'!ind waswrit- 
......... ~ . -+ . , ten 2500 years ago (2420 years 
'Dear Sir: .... . - gage over the life of the asset, can convince his colleagues to beford.fascism)~ " 
YouU readers ,wli0 live in or SOOner if income permits, act immediately tO fund capital : " Open your mind and you will 
conlmdnities-: served by"  the Revenues from fuel and~other construction on a capitalb'asis, " - disco~;er other cultures that 
:taxes /already be ing  paid: by Give him your support, now. will amaze you. After all they 
,Yeliowhead Highway will 'be -r0ad users should be dedicated 3ohn Pankiw,. " arc:T0ur:.brotliers and sisters, 
painfully: aware'that-the 'con- td niaking those payments; all~aces, r~ligions, and creeds. gestion they .face on this route Chairman, B.C. Road .,. 
isgoing to getworse as  they ~ :.The 151members of the B.C. Builders & Heavy !" Sincerely, 
wit'- for, the :!Government: '0f - !.•iRoad Builders and Heavy Con- Co,s~ction Association Sando/Koml0s 
~/siruclion Association and their Terrace, BC British 'Columbia:,: to :decide Richmond B.C. 
how~ to. fund major'r'oad:im. .~9,000+ieinpl0yees Support that . . . . . . . .  . 
- . ....... : - • approach. We have expressed -' . . ~:: " 
provements. : - .They. ,can help sP+edup., that  our  Support to ,Mr.: C'~arbon- ~ NORTHWEST ACADEMY 
decision by :urging-the,govern. neau..- and:. his Cabinet col- ~ ' " 
. leagues, urging immediate ac- ~ OF PERFORMING ARTS ` .`• ment tenet now/not later, on a , ,  
"capital ::idea~: i. being ,'talked :: ~ti°n•S0-awardedthat~.this.C0ntracts:Leanyear. formajorbe REsIST:RATION 
about: by,", transportation.:, and  implo~ements, that, the ~m-  
highways minister Charbon- ~: 
neau. ::;,,: ~ ,,::-,., :, munity:and the Minister know ~ GROUP & PR IVATE LESSONS 
The,+.idea +is,'t0 )fund: major " aredrgeiitlyneeded.. : ~ BEGINNER PIANO & STRINGS 
road network improvements~as i Mr! +OPlrb0mieaU d~scribes 
~a capit~il,,exp~nditure, .not~an Oi¢[dramatic s lashing of this 
operational': ~cost.::~In other importantlroad investment in FR IDAY,  JUNE 12 6 :30  - 8 :30  P .M.  
words;~,do~ the:!same ithing terms:of ,delayed"and,post-  ~ SATURDAY,  JUNE 13 10 AM-  4 P .M.  
homeowners do/Pay the con, ported" -. not :"cancelled" -- ~ AT  
struction +cost now; through a work. He can end many of the 
mortgage. ,Pay- off ~the~ mort- delaYs and postponements if he S IGHT & SOUND MUSIC  sTORE 
,-+ . . . .  "~ .,!.".,.:::+ SKEENA MALL 
 ema + orr ted I +++ +++' ' T  ++ . ' + * ; ~1 ' : .  : " ' '  & ~. , "  . . . .  ~3 .  
:, mSTRUMENT: RENTA~S!~ Dear sir: • ' gram; the prospects would not ~ " iii 
Li'wou|diil~e t0: co,oct an ~er-; + " 
have been ' good.". Un- I ........ . AVAILABLE • L ror m ~;comment attributed'to fOrtunately I"didn't  eiaborate ~ " J 
i me i~""~ihe"::"article entitled andshe took this to mean my 
"'T~aiid~/g'~/ogra:m" p/d~/ides financial .prospects would be 
them wtth~ase6~nd chance' m: ACADEMY& 
:.,, .~ ,,; . . . . . . . .  .... -. poor and I would be forced to 
~he~u,e 3edat,0n. :•~ ...... SIGHT & SOUND PERSONNEL 
"' The" article ~teg+.tllat'~:Jflll turn to we]fare. 
What Imeant was my.pros- WILL  BE  IN ATTENDANCE 
Veeikind would.:ll~Ve':run out ~ 
of:TJ:I~C.":~nd !"t/e~h ~ fo~:ed to; peers of finding an acceptable - - - - - l l l  
job would be less.with0ut he ~ TOHELP  YOU 
turn to  welfai+ i+lJa+d:!she not' training :provided by :~: • this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
been accepted to the program. - course. :: 
This is incorrect. ' " ~ " ~"  
What I actually said to the~ Thank you, 
reporter., was,-, 'qf .I ,-had, not Jill Veefkind ~ ~ ~ ! ! I  
been accepted into the pro- Terrace, BC 
It n ' t  the  mal l  
Dc the management of the Skeena In the May 27th edition of 
The~Ter~uce standard, an arti- • Mall did not conduct he snr- 
Cle :wa~ + printed ! in regards: toi vey as was reported. Wewere 
'H0l]di/y ~' Shol~ping'. 'A i p6int not involved in this venture in .... " 
was made':thata' survey was a"ycapacity'+ L . . ;  
conducted on G0odTriday and Sincerely, 
figures~of potenilhl salefwere Lynda Bieffeld 
Skeena Mall Manager given, i ,~ .. • 
I wouldqike to point out that; Terrace, B.C. 
THE,HAIR HUT... 
"IN THORNHILL< 
Hf3T I  " 
ml i , '~r  m m 
+HOT! 
• + + + +  .... . . . .  
until g NOW", the :end: of .:AU . . . . . . . . . .  
m~|mN"~vnA V Im; i  mmmm i i~ l  I m  P ~ . . . .  ', : ~ 0  
-::i":We'moffedng you,our summer ~ ! i l : : , ~ , v  
' . . . . .  lOW, 10W specials on ...... ~"~++: ..... 
: :;perms starting as low as ~ , + ~ + ~ ~  ...... : - ,+-++, .  
i $45 .00  , BOOK EARLY 
Inciudinahair. cut & conditlonlng, I : ~Z' ', OuR HEW LOCATION 
' I ""'~: . . . . .  (Still in Thornhill) 
ii:ii .... 3 Clark Street 
" AC~SSRD.,. : . . . .  .." ' 
. I I I I I llrll 
Red Cross WaterSafety Says: 
~+; i :~ DON'T DRINK,:AND ~ DIVE ' 
| ~ | Drinking and diving don't mixl The u'e of alcohol o'r 
| ~ ~ drugs affect reaction time and judgement. 1[ you are 
~k / 1  I under the influence, don't swim, dive or operate'a 
~k~.. ~ . f  boat, 
T~ Canaclen Recl Cross Sooely @ " 
I • +~, 
; ,:',• 
~ .  "Save the. Fuss, Hire Through Us" pOSITIONS : Is," 
~ ~ 4925 Ke th Ave., ' I I lD ICM i : i11~-  I " 
q . .~ l  .Terrace, B,C. VOG 1K7 V i i . .m l  mvmz= [ : .  
~,~ " - Grapple Yarder I L:-,i 
~VHIRE A LOGGER AGENCY Operators : I ' !  
~ ' / '~  Personnel Placement .1st AIdlAttendants I'~ ~ 
( ~ ~afety Management with.logging .y  
. expenence ~,.~ ". 
~. .Equ  pment Listing " Fla--n-'-0o"+' I .  
I I N ~  . " UY gP  P•  : I : '  
.~Cost  Accounting ' .. ' " :.. 
. . " ' Burga Ande : .  " " i :i!i}::i:[:i 
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Nosnltal ; .... , :::, Mills Memorial 
K-Mart: :,~ L I 
Inn of the West " : ; " ~;;"::#~: 
Petro Canada :;i:,i!i;!' ::+ i~~ ~:~+~ 
The Sandman Inn • 
Elkers Auto Supply , -,i: .~ It 
Terrace Aquatic' Center ~ :~i~"~i ' '~: ) lent  
Overwaitea ' " " '~  ~:~ !! t, 
Neid Enterprises ,: :,- '~ , - ,  
Rhondas Ha!r Design " : ' :~, . ,  
DePt. Of Fisheries And:Oceans 
Skeene Va!leyRecy¢i ing S~lety  
VeritasSchool " -i:.::: .~  Endako Mines .... 
District No.~88,Sch0ol Board ; ~ ~-. Terreeevlew Lodge .i 
;Gsrden Cen ~r 
Ministry of Highways 
Co-op Cafeteria 
R.C.M.P. 
Terrace Dayoare . . . .  :: '::?:i"i 
:Copperslde Foods : :': 
• .- __ Steak House ~ , : :L:; 'Y:7~ 
::; +i:;i lowers Ala Carte :~',~::~,~',', 
Industrial S~nni~:i~ ' :~ 
-+: 
i) ,': J 
: ":" ' .1'• "') 
The StiJdents and staff of Caledonia Senior Secondary School Wish iO thank 
the following• members of the community for supporting the Co-operative Educa-: 
tion Program. The Co-operative Education program places students with ~local 
employers in afield which they are interested in as a career. These employers: 
provided students with va!uable:~work Skills and training this year . . . .  " ' .... 
HANK 
Ollt 
::" . . . . .  " E : . PARK AVENUE " 
" " " ~* . . . .  ~ ~:,: ' -  L A Z E L L E  AVEfiUE 
PUmC ,om  AE; ( 
THE CITY OF ,~ . ! .  
REZONING APPLICATION I rERRACE~::.: 
• TAKE NOTICE that an application has been made to amend i I 
the City of Terrace Zoning By-law No, 401-1966,  and .... 
amendments thereto. --': 
THE SUBJECT AREA: i~ii'• 
The application affects the property, within the City of Ter- 
race,, known as 4734 Park Avenue and shown in heaw!i.!i 
outl ine on the accompanying map. : i  
THE INTENT: ~; 
The intent of the zoning amendment application Is toi/~ 
change the Zoning of the subject property f rom'  
Single' and Two-Family Residential (R2) tO Central 
Commercial (Cl). 
THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT BY-LAW MAY BE IN- ;  
SPECTED in the reception area at the City of Terrace Public, 
Works Building at 5003 Graham Avenue, Terrace, B.C., bet .  ' 
. ween the hours of 8:30 a.rn. to 4:30 p.m., each day frothi! 
Tuesday, May 26, 1992 to.Friday, May 29, 1992 and f rom,  
7:30"a.m to 4:00 p.m. each day from Monday, June ,.- 
1 992to  Monday, June 22, 1992, inclusive, with the excep- • 
tion of Saturdays and Sundays. 
Any person(s) wishing to voice their opinions regarding : 
this Application may do so, In writing, and/or in person I r-: 
THE SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING, TO BE HELD IN THE '', 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL CHAMBERS, AT 7:30 P.M. ON JUNE 
22, 1992. ii. 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE '~'- 
MUNIC[F~IL " A~CT,, ' ' , ....... , .. R.S:B:b:; "1;979~."AND AMENDMENTS 
• .-. TAKE'NOTI~E"arid"be ~]bvefned accoH:lihgly. : ; - '"  
• ,,. .. E.R. Hallsor, 
. Clerk-Administrator. 
. . .  , ,x:  
L•  
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FREE DRAW! ;, 
$300;00 DIAMOND :EARRiNGS~, 
': . :  , : '  , - .~ , ,  : : ' :  : : : :~  . . . .  ~ : ~ , . / ,  "~: ~ . . . .  | 
~iName; :~  :::-,::i':': :.~ :. . . . . . .  : :  
,.Address: .:' : ':::": :::: :.:i:: :i::., I 
. . . . . .  be 18 years age Ider.: : .  Must : of: o re  :: 
l~arrie 
Car ter  
:~i~:~ ¸ ~ 
Bonn ie  
Car ter  
Sharon  
Manager  
G ina  Cather ina  
• :ForMak in  i:: 
• An i ta  " ' Car ly  
." .i , '  ' ! '  ." " "  ' 
: , ,  ~,~ ,~ ~<, Ralph  
A Tremendous 
" Takeadvantage0f  these  last  few days  to  save  on " ' :"::!::!' : : " '  ~'i ' 
, ' i i tem in our  ent i re . iny~nto~. .  , .  _ 
' ~ budding areputation, not resting.on.One~::.:: we,every 
r 
,We're 
:il 
[ 
;t 
• Tess le  
+ ,,oco,,o+, w,0+a, N E  RE E 
. . , , • 
. ; . :  +'+ , 
BULKSTORAGE tank 
for Esso's expanded 
facilities .takes shape 
beside the railway 
tracks (top) while 
mover Jim Beler (right) 
prepares to relocate a 
section of a CN 
bunkhouse to clear 
+ space forthe petroleum 
company's project. The 
:work is valuod at ap- 
,:,. proximately ,.,$3:"million 
and will be;:completed 
i+this fall; " + 
. ,  ++,  
 'II + i 
TE~CE ~;+Tomdn6wis+tht: ~Vm~t,'Ir t r ' rq  . .&  . "~T l r~ " 
elecilo'ofot'fi"r~+forthe+eham' II+, IIIK I III /~"I '~I,  I! ~ O U T  .m 
her Ofcomme~ce~:,:+ > !:,'i: ,.< :+,! . •, ~ i ;  M ~t'~' .a.  ,.: ~.:.m.~. • u 
~This takes pi'ace+at'the:Northe~ I = ~" • ;,.. 
Motor Imiaia!uncheon + meeting: I " . ' C 
beginningat 1p+i5/a~m,-+i.i~. :+ .+ ' [ .  + :-+ • • ~ -+; "~, . 2. : 
The fou~ fmali~fdt'ihis year's • " :' ..' , : .  : ~:,~: ~ , , .  : -  • 
biiSiness'":execdti~,e of die year ; The world• of microorganisms soils. . 
will als6be a~0unced. " and their role in.the ne~',it~te.~ i ' " - " i "  " r ' ::' ~ + I1"  :~ '  * ~*  * " " I  1 " 
Calithe+chamb~er~6t'flcc~at, ~35- dustry andi+envir0nmen~f~uality :: B.C.TelTethefirst'corporation 
to i )emme ~ part of the p~Vim ci~ 2063. t0" let.. ~>: them, ~ +. .,kn°w~,:~. +,+LY°d'ar°++ , ~ is ~'~ Subject Of a-Van~u~er ~on- ,:,: gove~mt,s  Partners : in R, :c  coming. 
The installation of officers and 
announcement of file business ex- 
ecutive of the ye~f coupled with a 
roast akes place June 20. 
The chamber of commerce's 
ference. 
Biofor/Bioqual 1992 takes cling program. 
place this week. It's contr~uting $50,000 as part 
Topics. _`include how micro- : " of the effort o reduce solid waste 
organisms can make fuel ethanol by 50 per cent by the year 2000. 
from wood waste, - remove B.C. Tel last year produced ful- 
chlorine from pulp mill effluent , ly recyclable phone books and 
tourist information centre offi- (and removeoil and other,toxic this year used recycled material 
ciallyl opens its.do0rs to'visitors Substances :from contaminated in ils phone books. 
June 13 with the+ann/iai How- 
doyoudo Day event.  - .- . . ~ . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' 
. There'il be a ribbon cutting atl I : \ ~ ~  ~ ~ I~  ~ + * " r 
I0 a.m. and refreshments onhand • " ~ ]~i l~ J [ J [  O '  ~ ,  
until e p.m. ' " l - ' " -~ ,~4"~.P"~'~ '~9 ' .O .~ , 
• " "21k " "~q' ~"> The centre .ass,sts travellers I 1000/+ .~?r..+.+~. . 
with, infonnaiion,on Sights and I ~ + ~ ~ ~ ] . , . . . ' .  " . :~a] ; ,  
facili,ios of the city and ,egion. I s  Cap_on 
: *****  I ~GUARANTEED!  o.W~o++ , . , .  . <, . , ~ .~e, tne- t  . + 
Greyhound and the+Air.Canada I _ +, 
subs id ia ry / in  the northwest,  ! ~ ~ 4 + : , ' ~ ,  
AlrBC, are offering a tra~;ei deal | ~ -  ~x .~ X2A.7 k .~ ~ ~,.~_.~1~ ~x,y..~ "  " "  " 
with Greyhound. • >++' -! + | i ~  
The pr0motion enables a travel- | II • ~_ BA ~ ~ O P~ m e~ 
le r to obtain a IGreyhound ticket III ~ I ' t / 'MJO Ot J I J PU J~ 
tothe airport whenbuying an air [ll " talkinn n~l lnnn!  
ticket worthm0ieflian $259: . . . . .  r " 't~ -- I Il n  HaKmg Ba l lOOn!  
The Standards Council of Cana- l , l  I ':: •.I? + $6.99 
da. has a 10-page b0oldet outon, +:. I I I  : /i:+ :... Only 
the origins oi~Standards~+:how they? | I ++ ! :i;': -+Y<. 
relate to/imoderii~:safety :ieqetre. ~. |l l:>,; .,,.:+ ,' ,:• ;~ 
• certified appll+nce,~• i ':+.. •'•L + -+++•~:II I >+ "•• + ........ ~ I~ _~MI~t tY4WJ& 
+ +'  fed. e.l+,i~r+:.+ =o+oraaon, •~ +:II ":'+ • - ,  ~ :~ l lk~ l~+v "- ~ 
the. councll encourages standard- r III J~ -~t" ' - '9 - -~  "+ ' ~  
!zationintbeCOUntW. , i:• !-/:-Ill ' 4 [~ '~1~,  , .. ( f.~t.t, 
Copi~/aroaVa!!aMe bywriting • n i l ;  / ~ ~/ x~/~. . j  .,. , ,~]~.  
to "standauls+/~and the C0n -~ III ~ _ ~  ' " ~  ~ ~  
sumer', Slandards C6uncil of : i l l / ' '~ I "~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  
Canada, !200,-'45 O,Connor st ,"  II I/ ~ ~ .'-.,P~'~._/ "~ ~, . ?Nn I_ . -~  
~+ * : ****  ~ . l l ' , '~ ,_~, , , ' l~ lk '~"T~~l l~ ~o~,. ) 
III -uoutonmeres e(+... , $+j, I1 tg  +9. 
m;,Ot" r'ai II[ :++.+`'+:':>`+':'++'J''+ ...... ""+ +_w..~++===:+. i./i:i ' {D+,++++aII ~RoCBoses '39.95 
I ,+ "~ j; " " " f L I : "  ' + ( . . . .  L I  ~ 
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Business licence 
• battle gearing up 
_ii to.ro,,toSnecond round 
"i','(as ~ last year, the city will again 
: .':it ~k,: a;10eal businessman to court 
i f  he-refuses to take ont a busi- 
ness llcence. 
" At the centre of the conflict is 
David !.~ne, owner of Lomeld 
Holdings, a company which 
S~,l real,uS commercial space in the 
city. 
Lane last .year refused to take 
ont a business- licence .~ for 
Lomelo. 
The city took him to courtOct. 
10, 1991 but the judge ruled the 
city was practtsing "arbitrary en- 
forccment" of its by-laws and 
found for Lane.' 
The city nevei'thelcss i sued a 
new demand for a 1992 business 
licence. 
Permits director Bob Lafleur 
says legal opinion considers the 
October judgment erroneous. 
Noting Supreme Court deci- 
sions had already upheld the prin- 
ciple of arbitrary enforcement, he 
emphasized the city was not sin- 
gling out Lomelo. 
Lafleur pointed out there were 
101/businesses which leased 
commercial space in the city and 
Lomelo was. the only one which 
had refused to take out a licence. 
Lane argued that his business is 
inactive because it has no em- 
ployees and should not then rc- 
quirca licence. 
He also said he had similar 
companies in Prince Rupert and 
Prince George and was not re- 
quired to have a business licence 
in either city. 
Terrace's policy was in-; 
consistent with Other 
municipalities, Lane added. 
A rcport submitted by Lafleur~ 
May 5 showed that 13 other. 
municipalities, including Prince- 
Rupert and Prince George, all 
take the same approach as Ter- 
race .  
The city's solicitors--- Lid- 
stone, Young and Anderson - -  
have indicated the in!erprctation 
of the city's by-law was clear and 
enforceable. 
The city has sent out a final 
notice with a warning a ticket will 
be issued unless a Jiceace was 
taken out. 
Should that warning be ignored 
and the ticket go unpaid, the city 
will take the matter to court. 
Somet imes  a smal l  bus iness  
needs  co ld  cash  
There  Comes a t ime in the l i fe;of  I Bank can 
every business, large or small, "-+ with __ , 
• , .  
when it needs~m0ney. To ..--" services, .;nc]uding.. term.16ans 
/buy a b t t i ld ing  or  a---~. ~t at f loating rates which : : can+be:  
bus iness ,  or to s imply  in- switched to f ixed rates for a 
crease its Working capi ta l ,  small charge. For a•warm' recep,: 
The  Federal Business Development ' tion, call us today. +: ' ' :  
. . . .  ..... ,. +;+++++~ ;   
Paul Williams, Manager . . . . .  + ,.::~..+.,~;v +:+'~,,~'.~ 
"" . . . .  '-: !635-4951 ..'.+:::::.:+~"+++.~L<!:~ :i:~ 
' ~ }i ':~'~II: .........  
[M ITTED TO YOUR•SUCCESS . : ' " '~: ' :+ ;:+:: "~-:+:~;;~;:•~. 
Federa l  Bus iness  
} Deve lopment  Bank  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r +-h  . . . .  ' . ,  ~ - ,  I . . ;+ . -7 i '  
r'' 1"+' " " ~:~+ "+" ~ f " " . . . . . . .  + CaI ( 313s+ :" '+ ' ,  +:; 
v, rkto etherwec.an • ++ 
on  the'world and-"  
To Succeed in today's world, 
Canadians must be able to com- 
dPete because our jobs directly 
epend on iL [heparing ourselves 
through training will help us to 
compete and secure the prosperity 
we want for ourselves and Our • 
children. 
We have to invest in ourselves 
and be a country that says ... 
yes we can. 
Yes we cal2. 
We've ~ot the abilitu 
to budd on our 
successes. 
We have a history ofworking 
in co-operation witl~ others for 
world-class achievements in 
peacekeeping,, medicine., and. space 
exploration. Now, with business, 
labour, governments, academic 
and serial groups working togeth- 
er, we can achieve prosperity 
through lternatiohal competitive 
hess. But there is one more critical 
factor: Canada's ultimate potential 
depends on the commitment of 
individual Canadians to being 
the best. 
+ . 
Yes we can. 
We've got the proof. 
Canadians are succeeding 
every day. Many individual and 
busiiiess ucCes~ exist... With real 
benefits for individuals, the corn . . . .  
munities they live inand for 
Hundreds of Canadian compa- 
nies are achieving remarkable 
: international ~UC~-~Si They'tecre- 
", a~g:jObs, de v,,d6ping newskills 
• ! ~d opportunities'for thousands of 
: Canadians and~i ing  mar.kets '+. 
• around the World for Canadian : r 
products. , ' ' 
Yes we can. 
We've got the people. 
: It's time to focus our enersies 
on ourlmost impo~nt econoniie 
challenge ye t... andprepare , ;
ourselv~)oramompr~sl~mns 
future. 
Practice makes perfect 
GRADE 12 students went through the paces at R.E.M, Lee Theatre last week. as. they 
rehearsed the procedure for June 19 grad ceremonies. That's student Rick Koelemy and 
Caledonia Secondary principal Tom Hamakawa working on the handshake they'll 'exchange 
the night of the ceremony; More than 230 grads will be honoured in front of friends, family and 
relatives, 
Library pursues 
govern.ment help 
TERRACE m Supporters of the on hold, said Clark. tax bil] for the owner of a 
library expansion referendum are .The referendum, request is for "$100,000 Terrace home will rise 
still expecting word on a govern-, , authority. to borrow the money $24. That translated to six cents a 
merit program to help: !with: ovcr 20 years, day, headded. 
financing. City taxpayers will be asked to 
They're asking city and : borrow the entire amount but " .Affected regional district resi- 
regional :.distriCt taxpayers ~='  ~-' Cl~se.~t0:.one~third of• that will .: dents will have to find an extra 
roundingTerrace for $1.235 mi]- i"Cbnle ~from ~ Th0rnhiil area res i -  $24 each year to cover the capital 
lion laterthis month butwant an dents i f  they pass. their own cost of the expansion.When the 
additional' $500,000' from the !referendum. " ~' increased share of operational 
provincial government. The district proposal is framed costs is~ added, the amount in- 
Expectation of a 10tterygrant: , diffe{'ently from the city's. It asks Creases to $54. 
ended this spring When the) i voters to approve a new cost , Regardless of the referendum, 
provincial government did -away share formula which will see the Clark said nearly $300,000 will 
with the program. : • " "-. district pay approximately 30 per . have to be spent rcpaii'ing the ex- 
"Librat:y groups across the pro3 j ;  Ce,t.~'0f 14h¢i :l~rary's operati,~* ~ isting building. " 
vmce agree there has to be some 1 ~s~, .~ : ' ' '  :......- :. • ' ~ z)^,,f re"lacement strenotheni 
,-pool of-money:for eapital.projects:"-~-,That's'-aboet double4he present ......... - -,~,. ~_ r . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~  . . . . . . . . .  " 
for libraries in the province," said contribution bdt reflects the pro- ng ,parts, Of the floor which are 
library ,board •member George p0rtion o f  library users who .unable to carry the weight of 
Clark last week.  ~ ; tesideoutside the city. book shelves and bringing plumb- 
• We re~ hoping 4here wdl be. . Because the cost o f  repaying ing and electrical systems up to 
some kindbf progralfi;but we do the  expansion debt is to be in- standard are required. 
know it~snot he high=t priority .... : clud.ed in the ~library'S l operating A sign urging people to vote 
of the province," he added, budget, the district will contribute yes appeared on the library last 
Fa i lu re to  get government its portion of the project cost week and a phone campaign 
financing •won't stop the project' through i~  annual.payment to the urging the same Will take place in 
from proceeding. ' city underthe cost Sharing agree- the days before the June 20 vote. 
Instead, plans for finishing the merit. An advance poll for Terrace 
expansion'.s basement Will be put The board estimates the annual voters takes place June 12. 
Only 40 dollars down. 
G~ 
~.::,:+: 
f ':':q";:~::, 
: Cabriolet 
hst  Seller 
364 
a month 
/ 
$ ' ,  . ,  
: . . . . .  =~JJm~70n 4 :  
, r" I I II I ' I I I I I  . _ 
EuroVan GL 
*394' 
a month 
Natural  progression made easy. 
As people's needs have progressed over time, 
.Volkswagens have beendesigned to meet those 
needs while maintaining quality and affordability. 
Now take. advantage of 40dollars down fop a 
mlted 40 days during Volkswagencariada's 
• :40th Anni~el~u:ry: celebration and lease:a new 
1992 Cabriolet from $364 per month. 
Lease a 1992 Passat GL from $374 or 
a new 1992 Eurovan from just $394 per 
month. For progressive cars 
at honest prices visit your 
local Volkswagen dealer.: 
3 
Niaht . 
hu" 
fin, 
TERRAC 
been fine(J 
James "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
of night hunting with the aid of a 
light on May 21. An additional i 
charge of hunting without: rea- 
sonable consideration for:-the 
safety of others was dismissed. 
Webb was fined $650 and was 
ordered to forfeh his rifle, worth 
about $350. 
District conservation officer 
Peter Kalina said Webb was ar- 
rested during a Nov. 10,: 1990 
sting operation.• Wildlife officers 
videotaped hunters who drove by 
and shot •at a remote-controlled 
mechanical moose decoy. 
Kalina said the incident hap- 
pened in the Kitsumkalum valley 
north of Terrace just after dark. 
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The City of Terrace invites all, " ~.. 
proposals for the 
DEMOLITION OF A HOUSE 
ON CITY PROPERTY. 
Details can be picked up at the Public Works. 
Building, (5003 Graham Avenue) weekdays 
between the hours of 8:00a.m. and 4:00 p.m.; 
or phone 635-6311, local 237. 
.! 
:GET 
WITH 
Here at Halrbusters we're contlnuely :ma!~Jng 
chan'ges to keep up with the ever changing S~lee ' 
and trends, so we'd like to take this 0Pp0rtunityt 0 
fill you in on some of the most recent:ones. : :  
Tamara Thomson and staff are pleased to an:. 
nounce the arrival of: 
DONNA BROEK 
PAULA BROEK 
(Junior Stylist) - 
Call today for your • 
personal ¢oneultatlonl 
8keena Mall 
IRBUSTERS 
. . . .  .,,635-2432,1 .... 
• ~ : ..,j'.!., ;'. 
The Race 
Is-On ... 
JUNE 13 1:0 0 P.M. 
. You  Cou ld  Be  On Your  Way T o 
MOLSO.. N IND_.Y 
August  28  - 30  .... " 
ENTER AT ANY MALL MERCHANT 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY';" : 
Draw For A Trip For 2 To Vanc0uver 
Molson Indy To Take PlaCe 
Saturday, June 20 - -  5 P.M, 
4741 ~ Lakelse Avenue, Terrace 
! 
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W:CB chief sees +a nee+d 
for some improvements, FreeGlftWrapplng 
TERRACE - -  The Workers' board's new goals and strategy po in t  when it came to young, ta ih'ei~orkplace,~ih¢ added, 
Compensation Board does a lot of document, called Vision For ]'tie inexperienced workers, Confirm- While al l  ,conipani= in the 
I o 
things well and has done for 
years, says its latest chief execu- 
tive officer. 
However, adds Ken Dye,. that 
does not mean there isn't room 
for improvement. • . . . . .  
Agreeing the organization had 
:something 0f!an :imageprob!em, 
DyE said R would be W0rktngto 
change that; " " 
"I'd like +us to  be  more user- 
friendly," he explained. "It can be 
done." 
However, he also pointed out 
less than 3 per cent of the more 
:than 200,000 claims it handled 
last year were appealed. 
"There are some people who 
'90s. 
Maintaining it was "about ime" 
the WCB had a long-term plan, 
Dye said its own staff had wel- 
comed the advent of "a sense of 
direction". : 
Noting the WCB had gone 
through five CEOs in the past six 
years, he added, I intend to be 
here for a decade." 
:Dye explained the Vision had 
three main thrusts: to prevent in- 
juries from occurring, getting 
those who are injured back to 
work and doing those jobs "better 
than anyone lse." 
As far as the first was con- 
cerned, he pointed out the number 
'don't.like the answer especially " of' on-the-job' fatalities' had 
when the answer is, no," he  dropped from 71 in 1989 to 41 
added, last. year. 
Dye was in Terrace recently'• to The number of work-related ac- 
talk to local staff about the cldents was also down-- they 
now occur every 51 seconds com- 
pared to every 48 seconds ayear 
ago. 
Although that could be due in 
part to the WeB's hard-hitting 
advertising campaign, he .said it 
might also reflect smarter, safer 
employers and employees and/or 
activity in high~risk occupations 
being reduced because of the eco- 
nomic situation. 
Whatever the cause, the board's 
target remained to keep the trend 
moving in that direction through 
a combination of continued 
employer-worker ducation and 
enforcement of its safety stan- 
dards. 
Ken Dye Education was particularly im- 
i~ - -~847 " " 
-4400 - Smxthers 
:v.~',"', , '~.~j. * F l ight  T ra in ing  
~__~L~ / * Sightseeing 
' * A i r  Cra f t  Renta ls  :" - :  ...... : 
CLASS ACT 
CONSIGNMENTS: 
/TerraCe's 0nly Consignment Store 
For Quality, Women,s Clothing "~ 
" VARIETY and LOW PRICES 
are  what  we o f fed  
<','W . . [~:  !. '~+j 
'i ! -BARGAINS When you BUY 
i : s~ViNGS when you'SELL 
, . . . -+  
GRADS 0F'92-- 10% 
OFF ANYPURCHASE " f ~I L +until June 30/92' " +I 
. , ,  ,,:+ . . . . . .  o SENIORS~.I,. &WED.  10% OFF 
4438 B Lakelse Avenue (Across from Terrace Equipment) 
i HOURS: 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tuesday - Saturday 
.~ ~ 1 635 '6690 
Commission royalo 
sur les peuples 
autochtones -,, 
!1 
? 
•i 
-:..I;'i/iA+:!TIME TO TALK-  . ~+, :+ 
~' ]liE: TO L ISTEN- -  ..... 
" -  loyal  Commission on Aboriginal Peollles:~:,+,7 + :" 
• ++ Invites 
, Aboriginal and Non-Aboriginal Peoples . 
to its 
,..i Public, Hearings -, All Welcome 
.... ;+:' ~7+i'~i , ,KISPIOX~ BRITISH COLUMBIA. .  +~ +: 
KISPIOX COMMUNITY HALL, SCHOOL AVENUE ,-+ : 
:+' ?TUESDA,Y,JUNE 16; , , i992 ,~ ,~ : :  ~ , 
< Come and share your experiences, 
' i  ;;:~!',::::;~ '  ;+  ::your,' Ideas and'iyour visions,:: 
' i~eam moreab0ut one another" attend the 
' ;:i ~! :~gei.i~'nout mailing Iis 
If YOU Wisii ' i0~dke a presentation 
plea. se: earl;AvliHIII at (613)!943-2821 
.... .O~!~flte or f~  as s~n asposslble:; .,, -=_. , 
4 ROY~L, 'COMMISSION ON ABORIGINAL PEOPLES :i: < 
:,~' ':;~: i~:, ~,"~ P;O, Box1993,  Station, B L ] '~ : ~ ";+:' ( ~I " 
, ;?.i :ii;i.~. i', ::i; i '{iotta~a; O•iltariO K IP• IB2  ;,'.!;~{: "i::, : .; i  .~.., 
' " +''<':' "~L[ ' : ' d ' ' '  ': ' ' F~'  (613) 943-2076,  .:.-...,.-,,,•. ..... ::+,. ::: 
, : 1~BOO~lBli,2148,(Cree, Inuktitu! & Oj ibway):,  ! i? 
1,800:3el.ii2as (i-"nOlish, Fi'&ioi~ •~ Ohli~bWYan) : :~ ~:~:• 
ing the percentage of injuries was 
higher in the 18-25 years age 
group, he Said that coidd in part 
reflect younger workers tended, t6 
to perform more of the high risk 
jobs. 
Promising the WCB's level of 
enforcement would continue, Dye 
said its 168 inspection officers 
issued approximately 80,000 
compliance orders, in 1991 and 
levied more than $2 million in 
fines. 
+"We're going to be more visible 
,orthw&twere subject o impec- 
tion, :Dyk/,conceded the WCB 
tended to concentrate on the ris- 
kier' di~<es Sm:h. al. logging opera -r 
tions,~+:,ifi~tl~ctt6ns ites and 
maj0ii:iiid'{isiries such as Alcan in 
Kitlm~'i::and the' region's pulp 
mills+.+!: : ..- ~, .~ 
Wi~ • .more : than 109,000 
.emplOyers tobe covered by its in-: 
spect~, 5e said, "We've got to. 
pick 6ur+spots and make out time 
count:: J.
!i!,, ~ ! 
Pump fans 
RECENT TOUR to Prince Rupert with stops along the way 
proved to be a pleasant outing for Terrace seniors. That Joan 
Bruggeman, Nell de Jong, Claire Turner, Jean Unin and Fran 
Lindstrom by the water pump at Exchamsiks Park. Skeena 
River Rshing Lodge and Komahan Lodge provided the trans- 
portation. 
) FOR 1 
I 
~A +PLACE 
)ke With Any 
i.99 or.Over 
tW IE ~b';_( !l!t)~i ¥LI{3 
'<'" ~IP'~l~ii~[ "ENDI .+ '+IUNE'"~0 ~'+, '  ,+..+:.l 9'!12,..," l 
4530 Greig  . . . . . .  
638-1500 
• . • .. 
I ~ r e  Inlo call Barbara 
, ,  , ' " 635-6252 " 
oP mm mmmm mmm 
:..i"+ 
 IICI' S? 
SUNDAY,  JUNE 21, 1992 
R. E. M. THEATRE 
PERFORMANCES AT: 
" ! :  ' ' a 
1,P.M., 2.30 P.M., 4P.M. 
AND 7:30 P,M. 
~cl r l :TS  S6.O0 
IL~ AT.  S IGHT & SOUND 
HKEENA MALL  
Grad Gift 
IdeaS: 
I 
~ ~ "  
Bev Michaud 
ion',- Sat. 9.5 
- 0fl Thurs. 
Jan Rodem .. 
~ ' +  ~;,,~> . ~ < ~ . ! ~ , ~  
Colleen Findlay 
Thurs. 12 - 9, Fd. 4 • 9 
" Sat. 9-'5 
- ~ ; ; :  . .  , • . 
Mm.-Fd. 9 .1  ' . . .~e@~+' ' : ' :  + +; '" CHANGES +°'°o ++;~ 
=i=,m ~a#, 
TOTAL HAIR C_~RE ota. :: 
4736 Lake!se Ave.  :, . " 
(entrance on Lazelle) 
.+  . , ,  - 
.~  , - ;  . 
ADELICIOUSHAWAIIAN 
CHICKEN DINNER WITH 0UR • 
• '  v-we, i)mlll " 
~+++++.+.++!?+:.,+,.,,-.:;+.,+,+.~...~,;.+.: ,,.+.~,+ :, : ..... 11:.+:+,.: 
: z , !+ + + P I • FOR ONLY ill 
, , ' 7; 
ialtmlimllllSlltlillllm 
- I I [ l l l ]U i l l l l l  I 
4736 Lakelse, Terrace • • 638-0065 
342 City Centre, Kltlmat 632-0691 
, -  , , , 
Graduation presents 
by " " iil,=irll. 
. . - , .. 
. .  Congratulate the ;graduat e In you r ile wi!h;.,a~i:{t;:": .;
..... Siffarl fashion dng. A meaningful way to. expresS'<~ '' "', ': -`'~ 
~. your:l~dde a(id love on this memoralole, day. -:ii :i " i 
A gift thaiwill be cherished fora lifetime. " : a 
"li 
, "- 
• t 
i<,~ ! - 
• " SINCE 1910 
i '~L4637 Lekelse Ave . ,  Terrace 635-7440!7 ,+~ . . . .  : 
SkNna Mall, Terrace --. 635-5111 + ' . . . .  "+ 
246 City Centre, Kltlmal - - ;632,3313 < 
) 
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. i , .  ~ , ~  
N~on Scalves 9 /1  AA 
Huge Asst. BOg. 1.80 ....... - - -~ i  ."~ "~ 
Everyduy Preference Knee ~ AA 
Highs. 6 Pek. Bog. 2,99 .......... ' r - " i " r  
Everyday Preference Knee 
HighS. 3 Pf. Pak. 0/8 1 A ,4  
Bog. 1.99 .............................. m , . - i r~  
~Everyduy Preference Knee 4 AA 
• ~ghe.:3 Pek. Bog. 1.99 .......... i , ' T 'T  
Pantyhose 9 /9  A,4  
Huge Asst. Reg. 2.00 ....... - -e r , , , ,  "ar ~ 
i+ ilLadies 8port Socke 
*_3 Pek.Asst. Cblours ~ A~ 
', BOg,. 4,20,;.,,,,.~ ..................... v , ' , i r - i '  
Ladle, Sport Socks 1 A ,4  
3 Pek, White. Reg. 2.49 .......... ! ~'-sr ~r 
Ag slmel. Pantyhnso 
Asst. Colours & Sizes ~111 ,~A 
BOO." .99 ....... , .  ............... L I I  "~ ' .  
61do Siouc5 Socks ~t A ,4  
7-9. ReQ: 3.07 ...................... r..., '-it '-r 
btsnts SOcko 2 44 
2 Pr. Pak. Reg. 3.99 ............... . 
Ladles Asst. Socks 1 AA 
Reg~ 1.99 .............................. i , '- ir '-r 
Asst. Umhrslles 
Mons &.Ladies. 3.44 
Reg, 4.68 .............................. 
Ladles Tank Tops & 
T.Shlds. Reg, up to ~J~ AA 
6.99...~.. ............. . ................ v , -e ' -e '  
Glds Tights 
Anl .  Colours & Sizes ~Jl A,4 
BOg. 3.99 .............................. w , "s r  ~ 
• Gads Sport SOCKS ~[e'~ AA 
3 Pek. BOg. 2.69 ............. L# ~, , - r - r  
SPORTING GOODS 
m. i - m H[iBi][][[ ~ ,_t.L ~' 
Vinyl Baby Pants  91"11.44 
Scented. Reg~ 1,35 .......... ,,--~ m 
LIIt~ Wonders Vinyl Bibs 1.44 
2 Pek, AosLPdnts. Reg, 1.99. 
Infant Wolh Cloths 
4 Pak. Asst. Col~urs. 2,44 
BOg. 2.99 .............................. 
Receiving Blankets + 
100'/, Co,on. Ant. Prints + .9  A 4 
BOg. 2,98 ................ J ....... ...... , , - , ' s t  
Infants Nightgowns " , ~'~ *~,4  
Assl. Colo' rs. ReD. 2:99~,...~iT ~+,+' ~ ~ ,,+~. 
' nfunts Terry C Oth ~"~'+~++J+.'.~++~+-+++~,+~)~ 
•Asst .  Colours & Sizes. ' . . . .  ~~'  M-A. • 
BOg. 2.99 .............................. 6 , , -w"r  
.Utile Wonders Baby Ve l ts~/~ A ,4  
ASSt. Size,.: B! O, ~4,29 , ,LS~'~ + 
BOys & 6ids ~ L':i:!+:~ 
100% C°tt°n' Alsl" Sizel'+ 1.44 
!i Reg. 2~13.....'.; . ........ ;:.,,,.....,, 
Boys &,Gid!+UndersNrta ...... .: 
Asst. Sizesl; Reg.~ uP To ~ ~AA 
3.28 ....................... L'i''''~''';''' ~ I~  ~ 
G,. +,of. 1,44 
7-14. BOg. 2.02.~ ....... : ........... 
tort, e~ols 9 /9  AA 
4.6 x. Rag. . 1.69 ............... =- i  =- , "~r 
Boys Brief 3 pack 3.44 
4.6x~ BOg. 4.99 ..................... 
"s-'dmi__.LJLL i ~  - qml i i  s.- 
Ladles Bdefe 
Aost. Colours, Syles, Slzod~/~,~ds.ew "-ir-r 
Reg. 2.77 ....................... 
Ladles O/S Briefs 
, 100% Cotton. Asst. Colours ~.-~O.AA 
i BOg. 3.50 .............................. 
Ledles Bdets 2.44 
Sized $,M,L. Reg. 2.99 ........... 
Ladles Hugmota .clefs 
AIIt. Colours..1 Size.' 1 A~ 
- Reg. 1.99....... ...................... • " -~ 
~fe ,  edets 91A dd 
8,M,L. Reg. 3.16 ............. m,~, -• , "w- r  
i Lad,.,,,. 9~ 44 
32.36. Reg. 3.18 ............ " -~ ,  
; Ladles Bikinis or Briefs 
• 4 Pak. AIII. Colours _~ 4~i~i ' 
BOg. 4.67 ............. . ................ v , - - rT  
Ladies Dras, Alst. Sizel, ~ ~A 
• colors & Ityfes, rag. 6.39 ....... - I , -1"1 '  
Mens Suhstondard griefs '1 AA I  
BOg. 2.00 ................................... e , '-~'-~ 
M.O, Suh,'.,,,,R,.ts , '4 
Reg. 3.00 ................................... " '~  
. . ,  G,.. Ape Work 91A Ad 
Oloves. Reg. 2.66 ................. .,-s-m'•-r'r 
Miens Falters GlOves : ~ ~1.  
BOg. 3.20; ............ ..; .......... ~ ....... s ,  • ~." i r  
Happy Foot Socks 
Asst. ~Iou .  & S i l l  91_~ AA 
Reg. 2.66 ............................. , , - i  v•~-z"  
MOfll AUl. Rose 1 AA 
Reg. 1.88 ................................... m • '~"~ 
Outdoor Sockl 2.44 
6-10 BOg. 4.89 ............................ 
Meal Sport Noco , _el A~ 
3 Pr. Pk. Reg. 4.69 ...................... v , - r r  
BOy, Sport Hose ' ~,  ~ 
3 Pr. Pk. Reg. 4.69 ....... ;.............. v •'r"." 
Work Handkorc'hlefs 9 / t  Ad  
Bog. 99¢ ............................. .+-.-~| • ~- .T  
Tano Shoetecea 9 /9  AA 
Asst. Reg. 1.09 .................... L~m,•- r -w  
Neon Shoelaces *)11 A~ 
BOg. 1.00 ............................. , , - r•  !~"mr  
Kamlk Felt IlllOiel 019  dA 
Rag. 1.81 ............................. L /~•- ' - -• -  
Ladies S,ppers 9 A 4 
Plush & Terry. RUg. 4.00 .............. " - ,~  
Com Ruts 609 3/1 •44 
4 Fiavours ............................ 
Farkay Steam Fded Noodles ~L  
60Z ................................................ •~-w 
Looney Tunes Fruit Ddnk Boxes 
Wi,h s,cho. 4 Pl,v,urs 2~1.44 
3 FOk. 750mL. Reg. 1,22 ....... 
Regal Asst. mocUlts ' : :  9 Ad  
4oog. Reg. • 3,19..~ ....................... ~ o-r-~r 
Mr H.dle. ~,=, go+,.. 7 ~ 1 .44  
5 Flavours ............ .......~......i. r 
"Uie"or  "Cap'N Crunch" 9/1  AA 
Cersals. 16og. Bog: 1.oo ....... , , -~e  ,~ ' - r  
Mr. AutomaOc Coffee 9 ~A 
2 Lb:Tio. Hag. 4.49 ..................... ,,- •~ ' - l r  
MamhmaHow Cookies 211 Ad 3navours. 1909.Re9.99¢ .... / • - - ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .44 
Rashflght With 2 "D" 9 AA 
Batteries. BOg. 3.99 ..................... ib  • ~" l r  
ClearPaCklngor Br wn.Tape Rng. 2.29......2/3.44 
Foiler 5 iil 1 Scrswddver ~ ,4~L 
Reg. 4.29 ................................... =- •"r-~r 
Windlhleld Washer Ruld ~1~ AA 
4L Jug. BOg. 1~81 ................. . . - s - -  • ~" l r  
.4 Pk. UghtbUlba 
GO&,oo tt, oe'Ua..,,..,., 40, 
Reg. 1.59 ....... ..... ................. 
Mini Hot Mell Glue Guns '7  ~.~i. 
BOg. 9.99....., .................. T .......... ~ •~-~ 
Windshiekl Sun Shades 
Foldable, Asst. Prints. _~ ,4~L 
Reg. 4.19 ................................... v •.-~--~ 
WaUpoper ~ J 4 i  lO.O9 ................. / 44  Huge Asst. Reg. 
Javex eieacil IJl A AA 
Reg. Or Freshseont 3.6L ........ dr.,P'O •"t1"11' 
Fleecy Fohdc Softener . A AA 
5L ................ .....;... .................... ~l ',*IP•'I' 
Ultra Arctic Power Botsrgonl r~ ~A 
4L Box ............................... . ....... ~ • ,,l,,,,iP 
+ HOME:FURNISHINGS . . . .  HOUSEWARES 
le  Pc. Tumhter Sets ~ ~.A  
BOg. 7.47 ................................... v•~- I  
Beer 6lasaes 9 4 A 
4 Pk. Reg. 5.13 ........................... ~" '~-~[  
4 Pk. Glasses 
Tall & Short. Lots Ol Pdntl .~ AA 
And Colours. BOg. 6.49...: ............. v • ~ 
Foam Cups He Cm's 9/9  dLL  
100 Pak. BOg. 2.09 ............... "P" '~ ' -~ 
Resin Lawn Chairs 
Gracious Uving, Fan Back 9.4 .4  
5 Year Warranty, Reg. 12,99 ...... ............................. 
AliCanning Supplies 
Ohoose From Jars, ~nnbrs. Uds+ +914%.  
Etc. Oomple'to Asst, for all your cannlng needs .... 
Foam Plutea Xo CFC'a I A~ 
60 Pak. BOg. 2.49 ........................ e , ~  
Plastic CuRery 
24 Pk. SlnQleS Or Asst. 2/1 .44 
Reg. 1.00 ............................. 
Salad Spinners R AA 
Reg. 6.99 ................................... v •.-w-'~ 
2 G"x7" C~ur Enlargements ~1 AA 
....... /, ........................................ ~• '~r -T  
a"xlO" Colour Enlargement ~ A .A  
.,.,.,.....,.,.,,.....,,.,.,.,,..,.....,,..,,,.. ~0  • ~ 
T.120 Video Tapes t~ AA 
Reg. 3.99 ................................ ... - - ,  -or 
Telephones, Recendltloned 
Huge Ass1. of Styles, Coloun 0 ~ 
BOg. 13.49 ................................. ~ .'ar'-ir 
Fans 12" Osolnating Fan. 3Speed, Adjustable 
16" Oscillating Pedestal Fan Neck 90°Automatic 'Oscillating. Reg. 
Reg. 48.99 • . . . . . .  ~ 29.99 
39.44 . . . .  24.44 
Lawn Mower 006 21. Bmn~ 21" 35 HP. 
(Medea) W7500. Dynamo 20" 35 HP. Reg. 309.99 
RUG. 299.99 
254:44 264.44 
Mens Mass ive  
Blue Jean Assortment i Only.....'; ......................................... . .. ..99  dd  Emm k m -m"-mr 
Protour 12 Speed Bikes 4,44 
For Ladles, Boys & i • Girls. Fully Assembled 1 1 
With Kickstand. Reg. 138,39 .................... 
Protour 18 Speed Bikes 4 4 
For Men & Ladles. Ful+ A+embl+ 1 4 4  
With Kickstand. Reg. 179.99 .......... i 
Bike Helmat Promotion Continued 
Buy your bike at Woolworths and Save 20.00 offthe prl.ce•of.tho"Viva 
Ir' hardshell bike helmet,: Reg..49.99 -. Sale 29.99 whenyou pur- 
chase your bike at Woolworthl 
Sanyo 8mm Videe Camera 
Fu, iemum, oigJto~ Auto ~a Lux mone ~a~h t~ J A  A A 
0a, ,,me,opr,o,, n • i t  q 
R..s99.o0 ......... ......: .......................................... .1 - -  
114 Lb. Bag of Balloons 919  AA 
Reg. 1.66 ............................. =- I  =- ' 'T " r  
10" Tapersd Candles 
Huge Asst. of Colours I i l l  AA  
Reg. 4/1.00 .......................... i p la  •..'r.z. 
400 Sheet Reflg Piper e j  AA  
Reg. 3.99 ................................... a...'-~r ~ 
Hard COver Notsbooks 212.44 
Asst, Colours, BOg. 1.99 ........ 
40 Page Photo Albuml A A d 
Huge Aoit. Reg. 8.97 ............. ,....-'~r • -T~ 
12 Pak. Ponolt ~|yons 2/3.44 
BOg. 2.99 ............................. 
,~v.~,pe. 0o, 9o, 1 4 a 
100 Pekl. BOg. 1.99 .................... , " r  
Wdting Pedo 
12o sheets. G"xe" 9 /1  AA 
ReD. 1.29,.. ......................... "r--~o ,"m'"ir 
3 Pk. Pester BoaRd 
14" x 22" Anl .  Colourl. t'Jp"~ AA 
ReD. 2,09,.,.. ....... ; ............... L /L  " ' i ' "a '  
Squirt Guns 91 lAd  16o .......... - - . - . - . ' -  Asst. Styles. Reg. 
Met, aM Bubbte Mowing Kits 1 4 a 
BOg. 2.49 ................................... a e 
CblMren's Sunglasses 
Asst. Typoa & Colours 911"~ AA 
Reg. 1,99 ............. ~ ............... L I  I "  " " r ' f  
Pills + ~/1  a a  
Ktsckers 91t  AA  
Reg. 1;00; ....... ,.,...;:.;.+..+:.. , .m--/ . / ." Ir ' l l~ 
High Heel Pfey Shoes 9 AA 
Asst. C~ours¶ Reg~ 3.9T ............... ,,-., -1.-a' 
"Turou Talkers ~' Or "Smash 
Ups" Cars & Trucks That 9 4~A 
Make Holies. BOO. 3.99 .............. . - - , "T - i r  
~k.ok, a l l  44 
ASst. TiBos. Reg. 2/1.00 ........ "~# , 
Trampoline : ii , , - , i,~ ~oot ~o,nd. Oroat faml~ fur,. 5 Yesr 64  4 .4  4 Feb,cspomi Huge Asst. Reg 2.661m t AA .  Limited Warranty, 10-15 man. is equal to Per M ......................................... a ,~  
Jogging one mile. Reg, 899.99 ........ . .......... 
Patio Resin Table & Chair Set 
10 Pce Set. Round Table 
12 Pce. Set Oval Table 35"x50"* BOg. 149.99 
Reg. 374.48 
324.44 m 124.44 
Barbeque 
45,000 BTO's. 690 sq. in Cooking Sudacedl ~ 
Heat Indicator/Propane Tank included. 724,4  4 
Reg. 287.49 . . . . . .  :..; ........ ,,..,L.;,,...,..... ~r-" 
~nnele~o special ~ AA 
Bog, 3.201m. Per 2m .................... v ,"or "m' 
L~ Pe~ms In S i lk  Only.~ ........ ,u .+-'i''r 
La..me,~ 7q .44  
Huge'Asst, Reg. 3Yds/1.09 .... # 
~"'tsrBo"ng2m i . . . . . . .  3.44 
Bog. 2,991m. Per . . . . . . . . .  
Foam Chips 91q AA 
1 Lb. BOO. 3.19 ..................... L I  U ' 'V"a '  
Phontsx Yam 91A AA 
2009 BoNa. Reg. 2.99 ............ m,~,  ~ 
Barbe eUe 144 44 Gas BBO. Indicator. Propane Tank 
Included, Push Button Ignitor. ReD; 181,17 a 
SwingSet I 
CompfeteWith glide ride, lawn swing, slid 
dd i swing, 2 swings and monkey bar. 
Reg. 299.99 .................... , ,~ , . .~ . .~ . .  ~m ~i~ - l r  m -1"  - r  I 
Twfe Pock O"xlO" Pictures ~ +~il~L 
Reg. 6.90 ................................... v , - , [~  
6"OT" Picture Frames ~ ~IA  
Asst, RUG, 210.00 .......... . ............. L . . . v -e ,  
Certificate Frame ~ A l ia  
I i  , I  6Yz x l l .  Reg. 4.69 ................... ~ -o-'n' 
Rag RUGs 18"x33" 91A AA 
Huge Asst. Reg. 2.99 ............ ~e- ir . ' - i r - 'e,  
Caq)et Runners 27"x72" .q ~A 
Huge Asst. Reg. 10.99 ................. ,s.e,'-ir"l 
Vinyl Tablecloths 
Asst. Pdnts& Colours _~ ~L.A 
Reg. 4.67 ................................... v• -~- ,  
12 Pk. Face Cloths _~ ~L A 
Reg. 4.67 ................................... v , " l r  ~ 
Vinyl Place.eta 
ASSt. + rdnts & Styles 911 Ad 
Reg. 1.00 ....... .. ~r  • , " r - , r  . , ,  , ,  , , , , , , , , , ,o , , , , ,  
Lace Tablecloths 
Vsdous Sizes, Shapes, Coloun R 44 
ReD. 10.69...; ............................. v ,  
wot.+.d Co,+,o,,r 2,44 
119mL. Reg. 2.99 ...................... i 
"Humungous" Asst. ' '~1 AA 
of Towel, Rag 2/1.00...... ........... u~, ' l r .  
Dicycle mckstsndl . . . .  ~ i .4  
AdJuslaMe. RUG. S.19 ................... ~ , " , J r  
All Tings BOllS • StOCk _~ ~L 4 
neg. 3.99 ......................... ~ ......... v• - r  
Golf GaUl 
299 . . . . .  ,Z ,44  3 Pk. BOg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.22 Col. L.R. Shells 
Solid Or aonow Point. 9 /~ A ,4  
80Pk Reg 2 99...~ . . . . . . . , a , ,ev , -~r~ 
CO' Cartidgos For Air ~ ~J~ 
Plstoll, BOg. 6,01 ........................ v•" f~ 
s,++.,, coo,ore "a.~ ~: - 
Laqle. Reg. G.g9.....~.+.....i ......... ,~u , - -~ .  • 
Smal, BOg, 3.73..,...... ....... .; r.~,, 
Lava Rock X l /  8.1o ..................... ~ ,44  8Lb. Sag. Beg. 
Rre Stoner . . . .  1 AA  
2 Types. 1L. Rag. Up To 2.49. . . . , . . i  z...i....~ 
Twist.Tie Dis~nlor . . . . .  9AA 
105, Reg. 3.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fan Rakes + + / _~.AA 
BOg. 6.99 .......................... ~....;...v,-ar ~r 
Cotton Gardening 6love, '~ I~ + 'A~"  
Reg. 1.19.....~ ......... ~. ......... ,.m,,sT~ a , " - r~r  
Pedigree Grasp Seed I~/A"  A,4  
GOOg. BOg. 2.66 ................ ...abl ~r , - ' l r~  
~ps,c,~wo ~¢ng :~ 9 d d 
6 x20. BOg. 3.40.....""..; ........... ~,- i r " r  
Plastic Hose Holders ~,44  
,o~.3,93....~;......... .. ............ ~++ .... :
Reg. 1.54 ............................ h r  m.~+ 
Ansl. Hose Hobos . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  I+~'A  ' .  
Reg. 2.19 ............ ; ...................... • .~"T  
S" Plant Pots * _~ d j I !  
H0g. §.99....~ .......... . ................... v , "w. ' r  
Woolcmot Weed & Feed 
26.$3. 9kg .g 9' 44 
Reg. 11.76......~ ........... ;.............. 
• canes msuo. d19  d&!  
1 O0 Pk. Reg. ,78 ................... ~ I " .  "-T1- 
Boll Polish Remover ~19 A4 
20DmL. Reg. :1.60 ................. , , . . / , , -  , - l - -W 
Hair Seeds 2/1.44 
Huge AsII. Rag. 1.GO ............ 
Cotton Boris : i  : T.*+ 
100 Pk.'Jumm o+ 30o Pk. 91944 
Reg. nq.:!l.§O.+i!:..+!:t ....... +';'," m'~,~'  ~++~: .i 
:+ Cemtlne Aosi. HaiIPmlhek ~*~/-.n:L, 44 ' :  
With r-~e Remover; Reg. 1 .99! , ' /  Y 
Co.lUG,re. 4SOUL. + 91_'41 dd 
ReD. 2.G9. .............. . ............ " -By  ,"1" 
GeM & Silver Jewelry . . . .  ~ 41~i. 
Cleaner. 236mL. Reg. 3.99........... ab ' - r ' r  
Aqua.Fresh Toothpaste, 919 AA 
1§OraL. 2 Typol. P, eg.1.79... "~'#.'-.'~'r'm" 
Pocket Pek, of Tioou. 211.44 
9 Poks. Reg. 1.00.. .............. 
Ivory 3 Pek. Hand Soap 9~9 A~L 
Reg. 1.44,.;............ ....... ...m,,# , , -~- r r  
PerspecOvu Shampoo e~l~ ~i.~. 
60OraL. Reg. 1.19 ................. , r - in  ,"ar"ar 
rorspecOvo Bontel Rinse 9 AA 
2 Ftavours.760mL. BOO. 3.92 ....... , r - , - r 'm. 
Aamt, Bead.rant SOck. 91-':1 AA  
3 Scents, 780. Reg. 2.64 ....... "~ '~"  ~ 
HotOoo Buns 9 / ' : t  a 4 
12 Pak ........................... ~#v •"~ 
Bread (Id 
White ............ 
Mapla Leaf Ham Steaks t O~ 
1790 .................................... m, ~"' i r  2L. 2% ................................. "-- ,  m ~ 
Easy.On Spe~d Stamh 1 "7 ,4  
5670. Reg. 2.14 .................... , ,~ . -v  
Lestoil Houeohotd Cleaner ~ ~ 
800mL. BOg. 3.45 .................. " "  • ~ ~ 
Ham~r Buns 91+'4 A A 
12 Puk. .......................... ~ev, - i " -~  
Ubby's Tomato Juice 1,64 
1.36L Un ............................... 
bye. Bohoc 1 qd 
6000 .................................... , my- -  
Unr111(11 IL 
Reg, r~SW, hek.mh " iN  AA 
ROD. 12.9g ....................... a V . "T 'T  
Sunlight Diahwashlng 9 Q ,4  
Liquid. 1L Reg. 3.73 .............. =- .~ 
Palmolive BshwoaMng I~ ,4 ,4  
Liquid. 1.4L Reg. 6.99 ........... v . ' - r~r  
Maple Leaf Wel l .  9 1 A 
12 Pek...,, ............................. - -am 
Pecmc Evaporated Milk O~ 
305mt. . .... : .............................. 
Oouda Choose 
rod. ,Gal.. Spiced 1 1 A 
Per 1009....:.; .......... ,.. .......... m • e '-a, ° - ' " -  ' " 'B  +-'*-°++ El Soil & Stein Remover ~ AA Glade Plug.ins Deododzers 700nL Rg, 3.79, ................... b•v~ 4 Scents. Reg. 31.39 .......... 800mL. Bog. 2.79 .................. -.-.•-19--, 
Halley Dipper Cblpo " • ( I  A 
SOlk Pak 2270 ........................... ~...w 
Rig, Oo,~oo S~, 
spegho,, Sooc, t .94  
7§OraL. 5 Bovours ................. 
Armslmng Choddor Choeoe 
MOd, Mad., AGed, t NA 
inV 'T  Mu~, Per 1009 ................... gOOg. Hal. 1.sg ......................... ' 
- - -  ~ I  21244 Comet I)islnfecUng Cleanser I l i a  Glade Plug-Ins Heflfls 4009 ............................... , ......... . ,~;" r  4 Scents. Rag. 1.30 ......... • 
Match Light ,BQ _~ AA 
Charcoal, 41h. ball .................. ~ . - i r~  
• rro~cul F l i t  So~ QA 
64OraL ...................................... • , i  
Sal~,,~ Mo~,,~ 9 0 4 
4640 ................... : ................ h•~ 
| i 
Remember We Can't Be Beat! 
JetS glm Well ~ Pads .~ .  m~i  V l  Bectrasol [Nzhwizkor [ ]  
. . . . .  .H4  ~ Mr. Cleon 9 AAb~i  Detergent. 1.4kg bOX 9 A•  B 
i imm I I I  i i l 
.WOOLWORTH WILL MEE i ~ : . . . . .  . , ! o.  ~ ~l  a ~erus~e, we~,~.n~o~moee~r~.~O 
- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ......-.am,., PDICES me. +xc~ ~mm.cK pro.do.no (SCRATCIt & SAVE) entire department p~cen UOM, , 'mu.~ ,~.v .~. . .o .=. . . .  on p,~o,~.,~ o.,r. ,to. ~-,,0.o" p,o,,~ 
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C pt  ~ F°undatl°n 'i ': < old shoulder rece ion 4720 Haugland Ave,, ..c. vsQ =w, ii,7 ii:  
for new female condom A thoughtful way  to remember ls wlth an ln Memorlam gift to the Dr. R.E.M.. Lee Hoapltal Foundation. Donatlo.no%ar, e ~ 
gratefully accepted at the above address, the,Tem.._.._.e: ~lre~:_ 
TERRACE - -  It looks like a 
large wide condom, with a 
bendable ring where the recap 
tade tip would normally be. 
It's'a female condom, the latest 
in bbth control, due in Canada 
laterthis year. 
~The condom was passed around 
woman can donate eggs and these 
eggs can be fertilized with 
donated sperm in a laboratory set- 
ting. The fertilized egg is then 
transferred to the uterus of the in- 
fertile woman. 
Skinner said scientists are able 
to detect genes in developiiig 
during a workshop on ,  new fetus~ that cause degenerative 
tepr~luctive technologyhdddut- : abnormalities;, :They can ,also 
ing .;' May:women's conference ~ manipulate the DNA of the fetus 
here(: ::/:~ '.:. . :  .-. : '.: ~..:~: : . : .. to select desbablel orundesirable 
Oiie. Of thi. wOm~pi~:ked the ' .traits. L.. . . . . . . :  .: - 
condom :up gingerly,~ !and said;,i i,:,:::,:"We're increasingw0men's op- 
"Rolthanl~;"echoing ~e:general tious," said .Skinner. "A lesbian 
Sentiment inihe room, " .'.:. " . ~ couple can -' have children; a 
Different fo~ of  preventative" woman couldhave children later 
reproductive• technology .were in her life; and, there's a decrcas- 
dls¢imsed., ~ such as the pill and the ing risk of genetic abnormalities." 
femal,e condom, 'as :wcl ! as the"  But there is also a.negative side• 
lat~;iteehniques t o ,.aidlw0men io the increased.number of op- 
hav ingdiffi¢~tdty~n~ivj~g.~,r. I '/ tions.;iexi~lainedHartf0rd.,,. : -  ,,. 
.,a, .. . . .:  , : . .  mo:":'';:;ai a :! ,Yoii~Could have' reproductive 
• ~.cun:~o.gye~.-lain~ngs;n~a/ prosiitetio,, i:/.:..You .., Conld; ' C ' ]  I " 
~]~t'o~. 'She.Pand.:i.:Cbd~tiuei.: wombs,, ovaitea...nnd =eggs in  
Sk i~er  sre public health-nurses" .reproductive brothels," shesaid. 
• . • "Woman have.little• impact' in 
who led the.:..workshop.. . . . .  :' the 'reproductive scientific com- 
Hartford described, a medical munity,": Hartford said. "We're 
tcchidque:-: .. called:, vaginal, not asked to participate in the 
ultrasb~efiO.~This':.~chniquesilowsi•: ethical debate." :. :'. ".. 
d0~:,it6,d~tect6Vulation, i o r : :  "This has vast implications for 
der: thi~ a"~man.,maY be fertiliz-: humanity. ;~, .,The disabled popu- 
.ed dudn~ the.. time~when 'the~ egg:' iation;i feat~ i iess t01erance ,, fr0m 
is'ready'torecoivc~sperm. ,":"": .." thd, genocide .o f  imperfect 
II~a women i s  infertile, another fetuses," she said. ~.. . . . .  
lackofinformation cited " ' ." " -  :: 
- , , : ,  . • 
 NeW".te 
ON THE MARKET SOON. The female condom should be avail- 
able for sale this fall. But its introduction didn't sit well with 
~articipants at a women's conference workshop here. 
. - . ? _  
p mblem 
; By CRIS LEYKAUF : Lani Almas.."You play around to have a child., :: • ing to control it, women do not 
' - ' : . . . .  with,sperm:prodnction,- you .play .Jane Coombe,. manager of have control over the research~ 
TgRRAcE ,,WhettwJlimen arouttdwith theirlibido. Women grants at the women's equality pharmaceutical companies claim 
have to use gooey' things,'fOamy " however, have an on/offswitch.:. - ministry,'broadcned the conversa- to be doing for the benefit of 
~ings,~ . . . .  chemicals that . . . . . .  are harmfu l  ' '" :But (birth control) isn't a'. big tion, saying women .:would. not ' women, another woman said. . 
, " , • , ,  e • • : ~ ~ ' . . . . . . .  ]sauefor men. . only be told"if  they :could have "People without information 
Tbe.questi0n was 7L~ed by  one , ' .l~(er¢ .s :a ,,real dichotomy.i n children,-but- that poor women are.without power," said Sandm 
our society, Almas, sum might be con¥inced to carry • Hartford, one of the workshop 
wmrkshon on renroductive tech- ' 'maflzed.. "We want men to. take fetuses .to: provide body. pads' to ':"~ leaders. ':'We need to be more in- 
' ther dis formed so we can support re no i~ 'h~id•~recent lv  r .i: i:' sonleresp0ns~ility, but wedon,t  cure Parkii~on S:"and:0 " "- : 
,, ~-  . . . . . .  ' ' • . . . . . .  " ' " :- " ..-. . search to;address,issues that are :' 'Men~sh6p!d:'take•m0re respow: •want them.to take control; Eithe r eases. 1 
,, we control reproduction or we sibilitv for ',birth ~C0ilff61,. she "It's all happening so quickly important o women," 
" ','Yeah, s o we can find. Out what 
Dept. on Eby Steet or please contact Helene 
635-5320. Income tax receipts are available. 
NTEDi 
A Big Brother For Doug ,". :. 
~. Ooug is: -- nine years old . . . . . . . .  
-likes to go swimming, bowling, and on picnics. '" 
rM~ -- would like to be a D0cter 
-- would like someone to play sports with ~' ; 
B IG BROTHERS OF CANADA ," ,. :.. 
LES  GRANDS FRI~RES DU CANADA 
4619 I..akelse Ave., Terrace ~'3 '2"  
CALL LOIS 635-4 
~ Kermode 
Fr iendsh ip  Society,~ .... , , ,  
CE OF ~ " " "  NOTI ::., :.,. 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING!!{.':I• 
KERMODE ~}I~:}" ' 
FRIENDSHIP SOCIETY 
1:30 p.m, - -  
Saturday, June 27, 1992:  .,. 
at the . . . . . . .  
KERMODE FRIENDSHIP CENTRE . . . . . . .  
. Agenda: 1991-92  Reports " "  . 
....... " Election of officers ....... ' ": ..... 
: DINNER TO FOLLOW ". 
: NOTE: You must be a member in order to.vote or foi~ 
• . run for office. Memberships will be available at.. the .,~ 
~r ' '  
i i  -• 
F,* 
appeared .to;. ~ .:. : : . .': . . . .  :..-.,,,. 
3rd An nual BVRC 
• '• ' " " ' t 'it"' e e~uaea . . . . .  dont. - the government cant'conml , I 
"~,~JL-';=;~:-~h~,,,~= ~, ; ,~;~,  i~i~i One~'~woma', then~.~outlined,,.ali'..-~said.~:Hall|e ~iwaish~Ti=ii.deiegate these drugs andnew discoveri~ meeting or pick one up  ahead of time attlie~Ker -. -I 
is - g ; ~ ~ '  r-;/;~::' "y°ung~g 'rl~ ~u ld  be given,drugs:; t W0hien Ai~tion'C.~oup:"~ : ' . . . . .  b£ i~ '  ~dies/{'.'said"6~e'w0ii~an " . . . . . . .  
, lye ~ "us ' :=~.  ~m~'hat : 'g ;  : to , ieveat pre~ma~cy, =. and =an Not  only is the government fail- to nods of agreement, i . ,  - I ~'.;..: 
we,:ll j us f  have  to  take more. t~-: . women,, wou ld  have to  app ly  to. " - . . . . .  
sp~ibil i~: The g~y,will.jesi.~y.• i:.the,gpve .nnnent:!f..th.ey~w~hed ~:. : ",. : 
'Oh;: she:can w~i<'the::cend6m,~.., nave.~uoren./,. :. '....,":.:: .,:"" ::.:: : " . 
no4:• I d~n't haVe towo~2:'7':: i;./, : : .  The, Women.then:  r d, t ,. : 
,a~i~o~dr: ;"l)'a~cipini,! sa id  i{ V is';':" reacha:  coaseasus :timt- while : it '  - " 
.iO~ ~,diffi;.lt:~ i~roduce",•birth :•" was: obyioes that there were unfit 
c0n~oi for ~n~n. " . - paients, i t  1Wa s ::extremely mr-. 
.Men'si~iSperm production • is 
constant,'.' said local resident 
~:, :.~.. . . . .  
.desirable for any one person or 
group to control who was entitled 
- - ,  Having problems with your WCB claim? ] 
i ~ You can get free, confidential advice, when a Workers '  t Adviser visits Terrace on June 24,  
- -  To  make an aP.l~, Intment for a personal Interview, call the 
Government Agents Office at638-3200. ' . 
- -  The Interviews will:be held at the B.C. Access Centre, 
1101-3220 Eby Street," Terrace. " : 
;~  For advice WRh0ut an interview, contact Workers' Adviee rl 
-offlcelnRichmondtoll-freeat 1-800-663-4261 . . . .  : : ~ 
:'i.' " :i : - -  Ministry el Labour and Consumer ~ervlcee. . : ,:!i 
CONGRATULATIONS 
RODEO Fall Fair Grounds 
SATURDAY, JUNE 20  
2:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21 
1:00 p.m. 
~ Admission:Adults $6-Sen iors  & Students $3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Children under 6 years. Free 
. . . . . . .  /! ~ 
: ........ "•  ' • '  ; " " " : ' ~ "  L,0Cal Ent r ies -  Jun~_'4 ~'.,,,/" '~".:-, .: = ~. .~-,i~: .i•~:~::~i:!~:: , ~.. : 
:,, . . . . .  - ,  , . - . . .  :..~> : .~•: , . . . : ,  . . . .  ~ e 3:0 a.m. to 5:00 p .m. -  
k 
Rita Nuefeld 
;:'. ; 
,: 4 
~k)L .  
r~lajor Events 
J JniorEvents Businessman ~-,,- , ,,-~ 
:Minor Events . -. WII cowMdkmg,., .... • 
NEWl  ' ..... 10+ Under garr~ls ~: 
DANCE -Smi thers  Civic Centre / ' 
Music bylocalrecording artist Mark Per~..i/". 
Saturday. June 13-9 .00  p.rn.-1.30 a.m. '," 
$10.00 per ticket :', 
Ticketsavailable atHetherington & Hooper  '÷ 
ABSOLUTELY NO MINERS 7 
NTERTAINM , Erwins Jewellers is pleased to 
:congratulate Rita Nuefeld.  Rita 
:was the Grand Prize Winner of a 
: . ,magnif icent one.car~t  d iamond ring set  in. 14  kt. 
:go ld ,  d rawn on May 30,  presented by Isabel King 
of Erwins Jewellers. 
One of Western Canada's Top Rodeo . I 
Announcers: Eric Ericksort 
Champion Bull Fighter/Clown: Graham Borghef0.~ill ; 
Beer Gardens - Both days. '":' ii~i,i 
Pancake Breakfas!-Sunday 8:00 a.m. • : i ,  
':~ ~":":, ':::i%'+R0tary Conces!lon ~- Bothdays: ~:  !~ .~:i:~ : 'i' 
'" ,~::~;'~,~ '::, , ;mJth~eis Figure Skating Club -Candy Fioss :~; . . . .  
. . , ,~ i~ . . . . . . . . .  - and Popcorn Booth :. ~ 
i , l l  . 
" r '+A . - .+ . , . .  A 
I: I i i  l l i i l ,  l i l l  ' I llJ I 
cour t  , CARRENTALS 
• , + ,  
- . .~ : , , .=  A J l . : C  . :~Call Us Today For Coml31ete +reuor[  " Renta l  Rate I n fo rmat lon  
+~ 
COLUMBIA AUTO HAOS 
r -v - - - -  
tions.:resulting from recent.cad .-. •. 
3 7 7 9~RTVer Drive heard in Terrace provincial court: 635-5717 
'-~' : ":~;': ~""February4: : +,~.". 
I~, J~ i i  Qaede Leblanc pleaded,_ gUil!y 
~i to;~uslng to provide a breathalyzer 
~i':' Immi ile. Leblanc was fined $500 and 
~i~+o i i l . .p~hlbit~, from. dtivlng f0r'~one 
~,~i " ,:.h~es Pau! Kinney.pleaded guilty 
:i' : to' driving with;a blood;Mcohol level '~ 
~.i: : f1~i.  $100 and is prohibited from ~'1  " 
~i! ddvlng for one year. J ¢ ' ' "l& ' I " " " " 
~;, ,  • / .~ i~ D o ,s l~  C-~!er pleaded'guilty 
I~:'; k) a~ul t .  Ge ier  w~. f in~ $400 . . . .  - 
~::- .:,i'~:" " :  :February i l
~ Rqbert James Parker pleaded guilty ~: /~: + 
" .to driving ~th a r bloed-alcohol level " + " - 
6V~r~the l gal l!mit of 008 He was ,. 
f ld~I '$650 and Is. prohibited from 
diivlng i-orone~ year. .. +", 
,:'E~I. ~n :Lyndon' Johnson, pleaded 
8~ilty:io:failing to comply with a 
• cb~idition ofa mcognlzance. Johnson 
~ned$20Q. .  
.+ : ~:.:.,. ': 7,.;; February '7 
~. ::Jd~n:' Gcoree Holmberg pleaded 
~: , 8uilty.:Io ~ml~ited dnvlng..He was 
~. . fined $400 and .is, pr0htb!ted, from 
!~+~ ' d i~v! i ig r ; : fo r : .oue  yeaL.He wasalso . . . .  
I~7:: flried'$200 fbi. failing to appea r in ~ : ,~'- 
++ coUrL :  + , : ,  . . . .  
!ji,: ~ +:/Gregory Willlam: Smlth pleaded + 
{:,:+ : i l l i y to  ¢ldvin I ~th. a blood-alcol~l 
~.,:+ .!ev,H over .the legal, l!mit, of :0.08. ~ 
~".' + Smith wasfined $650 ahd is re~i~;~! : 
licenee suspen- 
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+ ~  ', B0X.22  ,>' ,:" : : 
I ~:'|"711MPROVl~IG ,.Terrace, B,C. MaI0/Cr0dll ProMs : 
I ~ IYOURODDS ' ' VeG4A2.  ": :+Accepted  " 
" I  ,~;"-: IA0~N~:~, Maj0rlePark: ' " ' '  +Y0urd0nagonb-.': 
I:~,'~t,I:CAHADAS !: 638 i I~7 +:. ;; : tax deducUm 
LPc+'++/~I '~LLER: :  •, +,I ~ +: I I  :I : L+ ' I '  l:+j ":I: : ~ I : I' '+ + + I ;~ 
Your In Memor lamgi f t~ls  ' a lasting tribute. Please,. .  
send your donation to the address ab0ve,+edo.ngwlUi .., 
the nameof  the deceased,  Your nar ~e an :1 e, ddre~ 
and tho name. and addrees of the next-of-kin, for an 
,acknowledger:nen.t card. 
, , - ,  . 
. ,  _ ;'~ ~ +~. 
i L ! 
": :: :>i~ -~:'~,~:::":' I . 
:' + 7- ::+'~+#+'S,':"U+:'+ :: +~: I I  
i 
I 
t 
t 
":Eric,Arthur Olson was convicted of ..... 
~ lon :o f  a. narcotic for the pup • - .. '_,;~e 
,~ :;0f:: t~afficklng.. 01ran :;was 
• 'ientenc~l"to0neday Injail-and was 
o~$7~oo. I 
i.;+~:D~ane Dav id  Ores+ wasconv ic ted .  
I ~( i ,@a l~:  ddving, He was fined ' ~ i l~r l  . . . . . . .  . ,,._ t l  il 715500 and ls~'pi0hibit~:fmm ddvlng ::.;: for<011syea~, .. ::' . . . i r~=-  .-I p, -  i:~:': i'+ :i:,.M|chaei:Jemme ' Albert pleaded 
'~:i,: fi~:.$95Q and.i  s prohibited fro m 7 ' 
,~:i.  ddv ingf0roneyear .  . . . .  " ~ +- : ' : ( : ' :{  
71!i:; : .:~;:Umlla Benlrico, Stepliem pleaded : : ~ ,  7.~!7::7~7/<! 
7{7;: :~ i l ty  t0 0ssau l tand  to failing to ap ':;!~'-:::,~7: 
~::. ~rin.court. Stephens was sentenced . .  .,: '.i :. '.,:~;:<,~,:~:~ 
i~'. ]614days.in pdson.' ~, ,! ::+ ' '. " :<~:,~'!: 
~"+':, +. :!+'i'::! > ;: :" .'.,: Februai;y 13 .' " :7;+:":'<++ ~i:: ':.,..:OavMiHam/Edwardsen was con- 
' ! :{ : ;  ~icied of+ assault + Edwardsen was 
-~:::": . : ' l i~  :$300 add iS 0n :probation for 
: :; 0++ year. + + 
: : ' !;:::Sbeli+ :I~.n+ :.Houston was fined 
'.: / ~ $I~0 forcausing'a di.~mrbance; 
' ". ":::+,::.;:.:!;"+February 14+ .. ,~.; ,+, 
" '. ~ii~.~d .erii~: loli, ii pleaded, gullly • t~'," '., 
. :~0, of trafficking. Karu was fined 
+:~ :~.:~.7'00.!/. : " : 
: . :  ;:!:!nd:!i p~ohibiied,fm/~ ddvlng for one 
:::+ : .i+~r,'/:,, .':: : '  : , . • 
: +": " :L:,~;'Ro~i'i Allan.Wright pleaded guilty" 
+ i01 ~ior /0£  a narvotic, and was 
>:+ - :  f ih~$40. ' . ;• -  " ': . "+ 
: :  • !+i '~01d Arthur,~ Stephens ,was con- 
' ," ' ;!~'(~' 0f,' theft, under. $1,000. 
:~+:: i:S~he=~'~n~SZS0 + " 
: :  ~':.:S!dmsys~vea Qayton was con- 
vialed of sexual assault. Clayton was .':' 
McBicycle Shop's 
• E " • " e B .R .C .  S ie r ra  :-~,> . . . . . .  :-::: Schwinn  Wood lands  Mtn .  B ik  : 
+,.+ . :possess ~iiW~. . 
, . -  : -en+dS40: ~ "Chromol~/mainframe . . . .  Mounta in -B ike : :  :: 
'....+. it:::.,s,:~ja !ii~ii~i:ili!;i'::'• " "Sh imano 200 GS comt)oner)ts Reg, " • "~iShimanoC~plete300fulllT~e r "h~lYas  component= Wanle ' 
+:i . i: t~ • 21 speed Hyperglide shifting $539,00  • 21 speed hypergllde =dlitt!ng 
,.:,m ~ • :Alloy rims . . . .  " - , ' with rapidFke Shiftem . . . . . .  , 
:~  • 1-i/8" headset : ,  . .  ' 
"~r~V~'~ Y"~'O" "O~O" '  ~ i~ a ~:i" • Choice of on or off road tires SALE  ~. + :. Amva~.zo, '~0e hu~.: ~: +'::: 
erodes of mstrictl6ns. ': , • " =......o i' : : :i February:t9 i~:.+ i " 21" and23" f rames  +' :"  O ..~.,,.,m ,,,.,: :~',, : , : :  ~,, ,+~: 
' "  + • Men!sandladies'  frames ~~"=.  7;.. ' / : :Gerald Vificent Gonu pleaded ~':+::": 
i~ilty to breaking and entering. He ~:~:!!:ii~ 
i~  ~enteni~ed to three months in jail . - •' " !- ' ; "- " " +" 
• add one year 0n probation..~ 
.... :::Wayne Sam~l' Tait waS'convicted .- ~,. '~ ..: .. . ., " . - . . . . . -  
0.f,~brealdng. and entering, and two- :~'~:~ !I ' " ' " / "  ' ' 
:"+ ~+ ParamoUntSer ies  30  Mtn. ,  B ike"  ' ~..~ o~,=~=, as=,.,,. T., w. ',:',!::::~i~ RoadB ikes . :  
'~v~.:; q mlsl~ndcd sentence, two ' *  FuJI chromoly frame, triple butted tubing Great Triathlon Bik _: "yearn ion p/'obation and an order to ~ " ' 
~orm 150 houm community work i:~?i'~~- !~'~ • Top tube  cab le  routing 
r~co . .  ". " . : : /~ Reg,-;  - • Paramount Sedes 3 ; .  
..... : . ,:. " : February  21 .......... ii~ "Shimano Deore LX: .: ~; $899.00  , Full Tange O.S. double butted . 
tub ing  • ' . ' 
::guilty:toCarl°s theft: Manuel  underBarb°sa$1,000, andPleadedwas ~:~ components ~: " SALE  I I  :. Sh imanoRXlO0 component  groupo  
ened $,so; i~:i" Ritche, Vantage rims 7 9 9  00  Shlmano 1OScitple, pedals ' 
:.::':i~ap~dndar. Singh :pleaded guilty S , Araya rims .... 
: ~ :~ charb~.g Of assault. Slngh was ~::! +:+ • 27 ,5  "pounds  ,~:~ .56  and 58 cm frames 
" ~tenced to: 14 days In jail. and a :;. +:. * 18". and 20" frames . Very llght frame, made.in'Japan : . ,  .: 
: .t~inlofploba~on. - .... ~+'~':+ ~ Reg, $1199.00 . ~- .~ 
• ~ Bwan.Tliomas Kent pleadedguilty 
+ " + "  ++ " '  +"  I .o. s699  + .~ii~t= "ii .~!...to!hream.0ntlxlin pdion. 0 you have a problem OUTAT 
";;~N~J,on":~.nneth ~=k ~=ded I finding ababysdterfor 
'guiipl.  to' ~iiedalon of:a, natcotlc. 
"k,~s'o~=Sz~. • :: : -  , your young one when ,i 
-:niia, Vr, ds: Whalen . .  =n- I -you Want to go for a jog? Aero.Trlath~n Bai l :  
.was fined, $700 and ,is prohibited ,~ : ; ;~: 
, : - . ,  .+ . . . . . . .  . . .  . ~,++,,~ Here s fromddvm, for one year.. U ~ ~ ! !  .o  
::";iC~aistoph~r :Paul : Hyde pleaded ~ ~ : , ~ l  me : : : :  :::i:::i I ~  ~n : SAAsS  
:,iUli~::~':Impaired riving; Hyde was I I ~ ~ngwi=_r l  : 
'.•On(~aS s~0'~l~d'l~l~IV~d al'llel.lt~meti'C I I ~ : ' - ' . ' - "  IrJ0e Murray "L0oka i ike"  
ev=, ' . .c=-- ,=i  ~-=~o.:• I I lg l t l~M;+lM Hac lng  
: :!:e~,~o~, h'~.m*~, ~i~ded I I ~ ~t ro l le rs  I~; o.,, ~ -'~i-- 
:'ebi!ty to dd~ngwith :a "blobd-alcohol | I ~ ~  r I 
' le~l/over~ithe.legal"limit~of 0.08. II I ~ .  Uohtweioht I :" All Helmets - 
jail~a~.ispmhibited from ddvtng for bab ors ' :' : ,  • | l ~ ~ ~ .  yjogg R0deOear..~: " ".: r~= O, ~':¢:~. f / ,  ) ' '  O n:' i 
' " ' " I I ~ Collapsible to ,,::~. . . . . . .  ::~ : -~- 
I I ~ i  :A,1:1991Clothlng: ~+ 
::~illy."to 'Iml~Ited 'dd~/ing. 'He.was , I  I ~ -_ +:  "::: - ,- . JaCkets:. !"~II~ ' 7C /::~'[! ~ ' toL  14 ~da~ i l ) j a l l ~  ai,d"0n e : ' I  avadnble I I IMMEM~M~ " ~" "~ ~u , o f f  
,;:'y~on prol~tion. ;. : -'. ,. " . II " ~ , , , - 4 ~ i  ' " ..... . . . . . .  
;7:!:Allln. R61i=t Sc, h ln l i  pleaded I ' I ..... 'Jim'' 'P+"' : k" 1"'" " " ~:~':<:~ .~; r : 
. , ,+ .  ,m.,+ +,n.  . ,  - .  . . . . .  un" -op  ' i~,: f l~  $.750'arid is pmh|blled':from+ I ~mlmers : .  ~e  aceT:  ' : 
l l0ded~ Jose h Venus ldeaded :~:~+ ~ + ,p : I 37U4 :~oum,. 
( ~ulIIy to dbqimllfled riving. He,was l . . . . . .  ~ : 
:+o~+m. ' i A l f red  Avenue+:  + ~ : : .~ . .enue  ,:::, ;,+:,, 
• ::Sales;. Renta ls  • Serv ice  ".++:.'+'':.:+: ' . . . .  ..... • ;221 
::~ . . . .. J. '~;,.,.!,::. • 
" J/ i  I I I I  " I I I I I  T II ..... ~ 
• + 
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Area seniors 
getting help 
TERRACE Terrace and mm=strator M~ke Panchuk 
Thorn]hill senior citizens living 
independently will soo.n be able 
to get help with common 
housi~hold maintenance problems. 
The.lo'cai Knights of Columbus 
were gi~;en $24,.000 by the Minis- 
try of Health to establish a 
network, connecting commun.ity 
volunteers who have 
"maintenance ~ skills with home- 
based seniors who: have "inter,, 
mittent need of ~ueh services. 
The Knights of Columbus has 
hired Alex Levesque as a coor- 
dinator. Levesque will be recruit- 
ing and-coordinating volunteers. 
The $24,000 will be covering his 
salary and overhead expenses. 
Panchuk says the project covers 
the coordination and provision of 
labour. 
:"We're not assuming seniors. 
don't have the money to provide 
the costs Of materials. We'll be 
' 'The gadghtsi0f Columbus pro- providing handiman kind of ser- 
jeer is one of fourteen ' v~ces; uch as removing snow on 
~mmunity-based projects, 
valued at $204,842, which was 
approved under the Ministry of 
i-teal'th's Commu'nity Partnersh!p 
Program. 
• "Thi~; priority we. identified is 
keeping-: seniors .in their own 
homes safeiyi,~rsaYs project ad- 
ihe roof, fixing frozen' pipes, or 
installinga grab'~bar in the 
batlitub," says.panchuk, 
The project : will" last until 
March 31, 1993. However, Pan- 
chuk says the Le~,esque will be 
looking at ways to continue the 
work past he project's duration. 
iB'C'r. Hydro shifts 
n o rth w es td  ire cto r 
TE'RRACE ,-David Lane-ha s :~ provinciai decti0n. 
• been,replaced as the northwest's From Blims'Lake, she has been 
; represim~itivebli the B.C. Hydro"  president b*f that~ community's 
board. -~"  ~: . . . .  chamber of commerce. 
i-',Taking hi.s place isJackie Pe' ' ,  The chaltge was part?of a 
ment,the NDP M_LA for Buikley ~; wiiolesale shi~ {n membership of
Valley-Stikine. ~ ihe board of,the provincial crown 
• ::~ Lane, a Ternce-ba,~ed appraiser ~0rporation. : : . 
and busiaessman land.former Pement and the other 13 board 
president of :tb~.,Terrace R gional ":- members have beeit:appointed for 
Health. Care riS0~¢tyi was ap ~...I,- on~:year. 
iioint&! by lhe~: former Social : Included on the new board are 
Credit g0vernnieJit4h'ree .years " )qa3hver and,mediator •Donald 
• ago.. i ..... :i Muni'o of Vaneouverand~Angela 
• Pement defeated independent Scliirai secretary, treasurer of the 
• MLA Jack Kempf in last,fall'S I:I :"B.C. Federati0*n ofLabourl 
I 
: . .  • . . "~ . ~£  • . 
• [! THERE'S ACOLDHEA |D 
THIEF IHYOURHOME. 
]' .i i I ~'LL GIVE YOU $50' TO TURN IT IX. 
° 
I 
!!.• It's.lurking outside the back door. Or in the shadoWs of the 
::basement. It's the humming, whirring, clicking, old second 
, ~ilrefdgeraton And it's robbing you of cold cash- an 
' ohl inefficient second fridge can cost you up t °` 
j .  i:. I • $!00 a ye~ t o run,. . . . . .  . 
[! IT. ~ :~~ 
Ii We ean'tak~e~:the 'prO~lem offyoUi" handS. ~We;!l pickup your 
Ii : ola o rat .g f~ag~:(~o ctt: fL to 24cu. ft;:size> free of cnarge, 
..i,. idi~sC6f'it ih!im envir0hmentally ~ :i!~  ~ ~ r - ~  
[i : s~fe ~anr~'er;and send:y0u:ae°°l $50i' i ~I I I I I~L-~LI~ 
':: ! ii~i~i ~rogr~iisa PowerSmart :: ~; ~f ' f i " l [~c~ ,: 
: i:i:ii :ifiifi~(fJ~e~f~bmB.C;Hy&o::~: :•  7: _Jt.IVULI'UI.~ 
The Refrig~ra't0rBuy,Bad~ Prbgrain - cu~fitl~ available emtoi 
areas 
should be availhl 
: '.~ t ooo :Ti,~.i~bi 
ing:regio . , . ,n by region, and 
e .... l;~r0vinee .... by September, 
~; eal| the R~fligerat0r 
|~I)~663.;CASH (2274). 
• ~ . ; i ;  " j~ 'p '~ .a t J l~"  ~ 
*BiCRvdro regerve.~ tl~e ri=h(io'ehan~e or cancel the rebate offer at - '  
. . . . .  = 
i ,  
• Open house 
OPEN HOUSE for a variety of Social service ageni~ies on the 
,.second floor of the building which once housedthe Anglican 
l.,church drew skeena MLA Heimut Glesbrecht andwomen's I 
II'bquality minister, Penny Priddy..-The Terrace local of .the 
I |N isgaa Tribal Council,.the multicultural association, the II'N0rthwest Development Education Society, Project Literacy I , Terrace and the B.C. Seniors Games are located therel 
McEwan 
Ter race  
A SPECIAL CARE HOME '; 
IS: REQUIRED FOR 
MARK 
A Special Care Home is required for a native 14. 
year old male who needs a foster family, 
Mark •. requires consis{ency;,, structure,,, and, 
guidance in assisting him to achieve positive life 
goals. " - 
has  a keen interest in living on a farm, work- 
ing with animalsand machinery. . : ,  
has behaviour problems which could make 
fostering both challenging• and rewarding. 
If you're a person or family dedicate,d tO our." 
youth and are interested in fostering,please call: 
• Shirley Krutko . ) 
Ministry of SocialServices - " 
DraWer 830 ~ " 
, ~.-~ i . .  Vanderhoof, B.C. VOJ 3AO. ~ ,. 
. . . . . . .  Phone: 567-6334 
' i I  
~.~ :~ ?i ¸ " "~ :!~:;!; 
WHAT'S 
UP 
The Terrace Standard 
of fe rs  What's Up as a 
public service to its 
readers and community 
organizations. 
This column is intended 
for non-profit organiza- 
tions and those events for 
which there Is no admis- 
sion charge. 
To meet our production 
deadlines, we askthat any 
item for; .What,s,Up be 
submitted by noon on the 
FRIDAY preceding the 
Issue in which it is to ap- 
pear. 
For contributed articles, 
the deadline'is 5 p.m. on 
the preceding THURS- 
DAY. 
We als0 ask that all sub- 
miss ions  be typed or 
printed neatly. 
JUNE 6-21, 1992 - -  Local 
childrens art, show. This show 
will feature art by local school 
children. Watch for it. It should 
be colourful. 
,A, ,A'~ ,A. ~ 
JUNE 11, 1992-  Terrace 
Special Olympics General  
Meeting at 7 p.m. in the Library 
basement. Everyone welcome. 
• A" "A- ~ ~k "A" 
JUNE 11, 1992 "Cass ie  Hall 
Elementary School invites all 
parents to its' Parent ,Advisory: 
Committee mbhthly: meeting on 
Thursday at 7 l~.m." 
4r "A" "A" 4r "A" 
JUNE 12-14, 1992- -Qui l t  out 
to be held in the Kispiox Com- 
munity Hall.-Club membership 
not required. Contact Bernlce at 
842-6314 or Jacque at 842-6058 
evenings. 
,A, ,A" '/t ,A, 4r 
JUNE 13, 1992 - -  HOW Do You 
Do Day. The Terrace Travel In- 
focentre would like to invite the 
entire community to come join 
them on their ol~n housF from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.:This special ~ 
day is the official opening of 
another busy tourist se~n. 
,.focentre has to offer you, it's 
=" ~eeid¢~hts;:as:well as theirvisitors. •
JUNE IS, 1992 --~ The 747 Air 
Cadet Squadron is hostingtheir 
annual inspection a t the Air 
:Cadet Halls, 6:30 p.m. Deserv- 
' / ing cadets will also be presented 
'•with awards and this annual 
~event isopen to the public. 
~r ~- ~t ~ 't'.. 
JUNE 16, 1992 -- Friends bud 
Families of Schizophrenics SUp 
port Group. Tues..at, 7:30 p.m. 
Mills Memorial Hosp. Psych 
Conference Rm. Contact mental 
health. Phone 638.3325. 
JUNE 16,1992 - -  Meeting of the 
Deaf & Hard of Hearing. Skeena 
Health Unit Auditorium at 7 
p.m. A l l  interested persons 
welcome• 
dr.dr ~k dr ~ 
JUNE ~ 17, 1992 - -  Terrace 
Homebased Business Assoc. 
mo=ithly meeting at 7 p.m. Gims 
Restaurant. Discussion of train- 
ing program; Please join us. For 
more info. 635-9533. 
JUNE 17, 1992. -  The next 
genei'al meeting of the Riverboat 
Society Will be held in the Legion 
'Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. All in- 
volved and interested parties are 
urged to 'attend. The scheduling 
must be confirmed'. 
4~. ~ ~r ~r ~r  ~r 
~UNE 18,1992-- The Terrace & 
District SPCA is, holding their 
. genm:al meeting at 7:30 p;m. in 
the Terrace Aquatic Centre boar- 
droomi, Everyone welcome. For 
more info phone Cam 638-8968. 
. ~r  ~ ~r ~"  
NOVEMBER 14, 1992 - -  The 
Dn REM I~ee Hospital Founda- 
tion will',be holding a Christmas 
Arts•&;Crafts Fair. Door prizes 
and a raffle held. 4~ craft tables 
"hvailable.,Craft tables are now 
on sale and going fast. To book a 
,ablecontact Debbie at 635-4601 
evenings." 
WITH OVER 50 VOLUNTEER 
positions at a variety ~ of com- 
munity organizations to choose 
from', we can help you find the 
volunteer opportunity to match 
, yo~ interests and skills. Visit 
our office at 4~06 Lakelse 
weekdays between 8:30 a,m. and 
4:30 p.m." Terrace Community 
Volunteer Bureau 8¢ Senior's In- 
formation Access, 
EVERY MONDAY. -  Terrace 
Co-Dependents Anonymous 
meets from 829 p.m. call Karen 
638-0707. 
~r 4r ~r  
EVERY MONDAY at: 5. p.m. 
Teen Surelyors o f  Sexual 
Assault/Abase meet in Skeena 
Health; Auditorium, Bea 
635-4042 Or Tonee 635-4822 
(please contact first) 
O.ff to the 
Ukraine 
Friends bid farewell 
to young missionary 
on :: such .:~'an : adven~re. 'H i s  
brother, Natllaiti~::iis:in;~Nagoya :, 
L 
EE WILKERSON is gettisig ready tego on the mission of 
his life. The 19-year-01d Terrace man is a devout Mormon 
and is off to the Ukraine for two years of missionary work; 
" I 'm really excited about it," he said last Wednesday as he 
continues to prepare for the trip. . ,. - . . 
He leaves June 30 for Provo, Utah, where he will spend twomonth s 
undergoing Russian language, Culture and religious training at the main 
teaching centre of the. Church of  Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. After 
that he's off to Kiev, in the Ukraine for two Years. 
Wilkerson had to pay his: own ..~ .. :. . ~,.; .......... ! 
way for the trip, saving up more : . . . . .  ~-~": !!~!~-:" 
than $10,000 working as a 
lifeguard and swim instructor.at ~ 
the Terrace Aquatic Centre. ~ . 
| "It 's quite a commitment," he said, addinghe made the decision i~ 
to go when he was 14. 
Two years of missionary ser- i~! 
vice is a common activity for 
worthy Mormon men when they -~ •,~ .... I 
Wilkerson isn't  the only mere- ~ ~ :~~,. ';' 
ber of the local church embarking i ~, ~ .!!~ q 
Japan right now. And his best 
friend Pat Ekman a lso  leaves Lee Wilkerson 
June 30f  or California. than 1,000 missionaries to the 
'~ " former Soviet Union. . 
1~one of them ~ were:~able to . ,  Hc says the experience will also 
choose their own desiin=ition~ - -  help him in hisgoal to become a 
that was up to officials at the 
Salt • pilotwith th~U.SJAirForce.' 
church's headquarters/:in L . '  ' : "It ' l l  help me out there too, be- 
Lake City. " " ~ ~: cause: I'll :have'i he :Russiaii lan. 
Wilkerson will be guage down whe=iI get back." 
GREEN THUMB 
~;. ~: . . .  
- : . ,  : , . '  
' @[  1: 
. f . 
alongside the people o For the past year he has been I I :~:.~,~ ~. -  "-- -" . - ,~t ' _~=e'  "¢  ; , ; ' ,~j  ,~ ~-~;  ~* •,:v' ~ ~ .~ ~J l  I 
raine; preaching, the gospel and studying at Brigham Young Uni- 
I w0rkittg Witti '~silow miSsi0tiades . vets!ty lit Provo, Utah. • I REPENTED:  JUlia Little Wes on hand lest month to help put the bedding plants Into th0 fl0W- • ............................. ' ........... ' " " / ' " : " " :~ '~:~' ; "  . . . . . . . .  ~"~ ;"~' ":~ ......... ' .................. :l": e ( i~ l~{e i : s&[0 f ig  t~e doWntown.,c0i ,  e:~:i 'he f iowers  a~e b looming  now.  thanks . to  • to-set up.cli~rcl~s', ................... :". '" ........ :.,-@llkersow ays t/e had--tomake' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~b Te#a. ,¢e , :  
sacrif ices.~hile g rowi~ up. 1 .Beaut i f i ca t ion .Soc ie ty  and  Pac i f ic  Regenerat ion  Techno log ies ,  who  Supp l ied  ~ep lants .  .~ :,: ] 
month. 
Five local competitors took awards in the May  
27-31 festival, which followed :their succeessea at 
the Pacific Northwest Music Festival in Terrace, 
Glenys George won ~rst•p!ace.in senior speech 
arts, and Mark  Tessaro took~second in intermedi -~ 
ate speech arts. " : - :~,: ~ :' 
L inda  Car l son  rece iv~l  a f irst p lace,  award in  
junior brass. Second :in juniol Wcodg;ind wentto 
Terrsce's Warren Connacher.: Jenni fer~Zue-  
mediate brass. 
Alternates and observers who atte,ded were Gilesl 
Baxler, piano; I.am Tessam, speech arts; Colieenl 
Craig, woodwind;, Romy,Maikapar, voice;. Julie 
Brewer, woodwind;  and Natalie Dixon, brass: 
Each year 1,300 delegates arechosen to attendth 
B,C;: Festival o f  the f t ,  Festival !e~!:is';~pen tol
emerging a/tistsofaiiageSwhohavecoitipeted in a 
regional-ev~n~:iit~d~,ate!~ecomm:en'ded b/ 'a  i ii rov in ' '  
The'.B;C. Festival of the/Arts i s  nowin  its tenth; 
oLOCal si g h" st n ers  S Ine at  
. . . . .  , : "  . . . .  ':: " , , ::-.i, .i/,::~-i;',~."-"i~: :';;,~'" : ; 
L " i ! nd singers were a':Stand-0ut h i t  pianoi Andrea Arnold, senior:~/o!~';-Ti~;!~McCul-! 
at the B.C. Festival of ,beAm in Verhon" last 10ugh; junior speech arts; and Jeff S~i~f i ik ,  inter- 
.- . . . . . . . . . . .  , for tt, he say .  Lots of ttmes 
• "It's;been hard: go ing  Lyon want to go do things with 
ready for'~t.'But'hOW 1fee l :  friends, and you have 'to leave: 
I 'm re~dy to go . "  . r some things out - -  like pa, :ying. 
- " But now I ~eel I 'm ready to go . "_  
He'll continue towork  on his 
father's Graham Ave. potato farm 
With the former Soviet ~ Union untiJ heleaves. 
now open to religion, various' Therewill be a double farewell 
churches are sending missionaries 
to the country, which had been • 
officially atheist. • . 
Wilkeison sa id  the Mormon 
church alone is sending more 
chlatti took second in intermediate voice. - . . . .  
Other particilmnts from thisarea:include- Joshua 
Sager, junior piano; Julia Nelson,. intermediate " ~• year,, ~i~,i~4;:: '',r" ~ 0'~: ~ ' '~ '  ~: ~ :-~ ~ ." 
. . . . .  . . .  . . . ,  ~i.y" ~ - ~ ,.:::! . ~; ~ : . ;  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ! 
 nswerinn nu .qtinn: - ' . . .  ' : " ! " "  
for Wilkerson and Ekman at the 
local Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, at 1744 Ken- 
worth, on Sunday' June 14 at'10 
a.m. 
KEEP ON ROLLIN',, 
IR ID ING H IGHi ' : Loca l  skateboarders  cru ise  the  downtown 
~treets in~ewarm weather  of  F r iday  a f te rnoon  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
I ~ ~ I " ' I ' ' [  " 
The 
31 . "  
stacks can find o,ut 
Ed Curell 
The library also offers a large 
meeting room, free to non-profit 
organizations, with a video- 
cassette recorder and colour tele- 
vision for in-house use. More 
than 80 community groups use 
this room on a regular basis. The 
Terrace Art Gallery is~ housed 
within this complexa~iwell. L 
More than a.thousand n0rthwest 
children enjoy the library's y0uth r 
programs each year. i • ! .  ~ 
"Preschool story-time is s po~ 
ular activity," says children,s I!- 
brsrian Gillian Campbeii~" '!ale t k 
with puppet shows, ~'aft work- 
shops, and our summer eading 
program." "': . . . .  i ii" i 
Canipbell says~ ,the ~.programs 
aim to encourage children to' read. 
" I t 's  part of our function,,r,She 
says, - • • . ,..~ 
on.'Home-b0im~d 
By STEPHANIE WIEBE 
Third in a four-part series about 
the Terrace Ptd~lic Library. 
What do you call a group of 
turkeys? (A rafter.) 
Does Saskatoon use Daylight 
Saving Time? (No.) 
Who won the first World 
Series? (The BOston Red S0x, 
1903.) 
These bunting questions, ~ and 
6,241 others, were answered by 
Terrace Public Library staff, l as t  
year aspart of.their eference ser- 
vice. 
"We've settled a few bets," 
chief librarian Ed Curcil says, 
noting that information requests 
come from around the world. 
He recalls a Texas journalist 
who sought data about a U.S. mil- 
itary plane which crashed in Besides lending videos, com- 
n0rthwestem:B.C. ~in 1950 ~ after pact  discs and audiotapes -- oh The fiSt goes 
discarding a nuclear bomb--  clas- yes, and books -- Curell says the delivery brings items to tho~ nil- 
sifted information in the U.S.; library serves as a community able to visit the Imrary:them- 
art of the ublie record in C.ana u ce centre P P - reso r . seiVe& 'I~'ige!print ~ bo0ksand 
da .  " '  ' ~ ~"/ , "Need i to use a computer7 audio;bookk/:kerve *:thelvisually 
But most chents are local One D 7 Send or , .  ' i _ . .~ . • Laminate your I . . . . . . . .  impa!r~d.i:~mulit.lingeiq collec- 
area restdent sought a recipetor~ receive a fax? Check out the li< 'ti0n holds materials In eleven;fo~ "- 
itching powder, While another:~ brarV. There, you'll also:find ia etgn '! languages, Litetucy 
questioned the existence o f  hu , .  "photocopier;, shde :;.projeCt0ri ~ materials, iegalstatutes, and Ic ml 
man auras. Dedicated crossword i~olar0idcamera and 60~mm.film .:: archives add t0:thel special coil ~. 
puzzlers call regUlarly~ i~ ~ : : ...... : oroiector, all for public use at tions too numerous to list. ~ ~ : 
Research ~s but onc of the many cost , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • Wet  to  rovide.ara eo f  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  little or no . ; ry p ng 
se~ices available. ' :We,have a~ ~,:,Basicaliy, i these are s~ei~lc~ : i" seiviC~ ~!:t6~:i~neflt~i~ the :ichor. i
w ide  , range of:set,pity h~rei' that a~ren't provided by  0thor !n- ~ munlW;" Cu~rell ~ys.  ,Wes iml~:  
Cureil points out. ~.~- ;i : :.~!:i :,; ~ Stltutlons/' Curell'txplains,'~'!~::! ~•' :~•i: I ly try toflll the needg.;:':,.•.~:!!::~,:i:-/~ ~• 
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Skeena 
honours 
its Own 
Coptributed 
Many students at Skeena Junior 
Secondary school have achieved 
honour ~roll status for the past 
tenn. 
Students whohave a B average 
or better are recognized on three 
levels -- honours, .meritorious 
acl~ ievemeut, or honourable men- 
tion. 
GradeiS: 
Honours: Victor Basanti, Chris- 
tine Linnae Bee, Trisha Bcaupre, . , 
Braun, David Brc.therick,: Caro- 
line Brown, Christina Brown, 
Matthew Buckle, Alison Chase, 
Shcri Clark, Wes Coelho, Andrea 
Collis, Michael Cooper, Aycsha 
Coosemans, Colleen Craig,• Jen- 
nifer Dagg, Michael Davies,Les- 
lie Ann -Dickson, Natalie Dick- ' 
son, Carrie Dui~as; Paul Fleming, " 
Sherry Franze~n/Julie Gillanders, 
Leah ?raham,.Harjap Grewal, , 
Joseph.Hadiey; 'April :Harkness;' 
Chfistopher-.Hern~s, Navneerav:: 
Malh~tra; :'M~reldiih Mordah,~ Pety 
Nirwan,;~h'r!.iPd~ar,. ~onar~i  ! 
Pelleiier; il"im0iSyi~:Phillips,': Kim. :.: 
berleyPortei/]~e~na~!Samra :, Pall 
Sandhu; Je,nifet ;~Shepherd; Kerri ; 
Ska~!md, : :~y ;Ste~'dmi: RYan'.;/. 
Stevenson, Diane:Teixeira; Mark '~ 
Tess:aro, ~ ! Shawna/: i Thompson, 
Tanya : uPmnoski; Terra Van 
Herk,Sariih Wiebe and Katherine 
Wilkerson. . 
: Meritorious • Achievement: Rita 
Grewal and Sarah Kelly~ .-._: i
"Honourable Menti0n:/.Vanessa 
AROUNDTOWN 
Miss Terrace changes name 
WELL,,IT'S official now, • . . . .  ,. 
::The successful .Miss Terracecandidate in 1993 won't be called 
Miss Terrace anymore. " 
She ~or  he ~wHl  be known as Terrace's Youth Ambassador. 
The Miss Terrace Pageant Committee has now applied to become 
the Terrace Youth Ambassado? society. They're just waiting for the 
name change to beprocessed now under the SOCieties Act, - • 
"Next year it could be Mr. or Miss," said pageant organizer Al- 
freda .Price, noting that the event will be open to young men from 
now on, 
Meanwhile, the reigning royalty have been busy touring their 
domain. 
Aurora deadline extended 
THF_. AURORA Summer Arts School has extended its deadline 
for registration to tomorrow. 
The extention to June 11 is for the following programs: Song'- 
writer's workshop with Ron Irving (July 11-12); Choral Music for 
Adults with Jeanette Gallant (July 19-24); James Eadie~s Theatre 
Art Program for Youth (July 13-24) and Theatre Art Workshop-for 
Adults(July ,11-12); Drawing and Painting for Youth with Cathy 
Soutar (July 13-17); Edward Epp's Explorations in Painting (July 6- 
10); Photo I 35ram photographydass with Al Richardson(July 6- 
23); and Commercial Product Photography: Lighting and Marketing 
(July .19-21)withD0nald Waiker, 0f the Dawson I~stitute of Pho- 
.tography in Montreal. . ".• :- ~ . :. ..'i • 
".:.Richardson!s beginning photography course ~ which explores 
:the :35ram camera, the.ph0t0graphic process, exposures, metering, 
processing; printing; creative camera control, filte~i lens and acces- 
sories, Studi0w0rk and lightingi and mountingand:exhibiting 
was" particularly popular-last :year, but has ]nsnfficient registration 
so far: : : ...... : : ~! 
• -:A fibre arts workshop with seattle.artist Michelle Wipplinger has 
been cancelled.becauseof lack of interest, as Well as a pair of corn- 
pfitermusic omposition workshops wit5 Brian Fairhoim. ' 
r / SChool organizer. Karen Blrkedal says the visual arts program 
with Soutar, Epp, Richardson and Walker - ,  remains in jeopardy 
becam;e of lack ofpartidpati0n:- - : . .  . . : ~ " 
She said the maindanger is that potential instructors will refuse'to 
commit a year in advance for theschool.in future years~ i " " 
,'If peop!e.doii"t take advantageof these artists being here, we're. 
simply not:going to.get them again," Birkedal said; !'And that 
would  be  a real  Shame," . ,  " " " 
Audat, Amanda Cavalheiro, For more information, or to register, contact Karen Birkedal at 
I 
I 
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, L  ; t ! .  ' •~ •~'. ." . "  -- •" 
i# 
{ ';~ ! 
. " %. ,  % 
pmpo ed:bx\pa,sion of t-h,i Public Library,: Here's an 
opportunity to see in detail exactly what is being pro- 
posed and why. 
• Please take a moment o dropby our location:atthe 
Skeena Mall on Friday between 6and9 and Saturday 
between 10 and 5. . . . . . . . . . .  : .... " .... 
We II be there: too andmore:than,::kqpD  
Dominguez, Charity EricSon, , • '  : :  ;:.:: !i:! '::':: • .... .... • ,  ,:~,~::~,~"~:~;::::s/~:~% ' " 
Sand i  '~ i .g , .  r Lonn ie  Kiukas, McKeown, Katy:Milne:'I- Iadk "  15ra 
James. Lamt;.ert, R0bbin.McKay; ::.. Nijjar, - Kylie -. Oman, '~ A~gela . Grade 10 . . :l .:- ,"~ . . :i i,~~.!" .
David Norman,:!.:Amy.-~; Parnfll:::.Palmu,."Harpreet Sandhu~ Ryan Honours: Deborah Casey, Bii b " ! . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
Jbnes;:Ch:/id~tOlem~iGdrjit Tag-".:~ Shannon~.....~Bgie Sparks;"S~Otr . Du; :-Stephen Fleming, Ez  ~ " . . . . .  : "  '""~ " 
Heraes,.,aUline Lepp, Jeimifer - . - " : e-m,,,~-- " 
. . . . .  ' ~ "~ ' "  d" . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S a y  Y E S  T o  
; :i i ~';:i',:;i'Gr~id~9: : ,!/,~,::(/.=~ •r'. V andermeulen a d Joelle~Walker. MeMynn,' Leslie McQuade, Lan l l l e  H0n0urs:" ~! i : :} J~e: i / i~umold ' ,  : : : :  MeHtoflous Achiev~meat:. Tessaro; "Suzannah Vandevel d(, " 
Miche!iei~A~¢ie~:Sha~ha AUSt!n; KcV~ .Zmdrews, LindsaYi E they, )and  Anne Vu. ; :: : : i ! 
Matth~w:/Balil ~Sc0~:: ]3ro~y; i :  Bfijan cram]~ton;::Edn:i;Da~;i~, :~Medtodous: Achievement:: ; 
Heather'Con~a~h~i~J~iy~::Cbx-: Gunge~tGiJl;iGlendolt:ii~re~;: Phung:Liu,: ]:)d~rah Stainton,: ! : A ~.~i: ~ , i /  
ford,:/~dle~'::,!/D~ho~;/F.~er-• :Shsna'M0d~; Mic:hael Lbbaneski • .Dawn Thomsen, KathyWebb.. ,- l~•A. l~l~mnw~ ~ lam ~'~w~ T la  w~ ~,  ~ J ]~h,  
• .:i~ . . . '  Hon0tirablei !. Mention: Ma!kit: :i ]BI~I~ilIi~[ti~ilILI[UlII U l l  O Ut l IK ;  &~UI ,  I I ,  
Eades, .Tonia .Furmanek, Scott .. Honourable : Mention: •James .Atwali.. Carolyn. :Craig, Canmce :. ' Iw " q " r " " ' I ' : ~ I ' ' I 4 
Ginglesi..Jeremy Gwiit,. Cdsta .. Cossett, Suzanne Ebeling, ,James ~ iGriffithi.Sandra:Mantei, Sonita • . , . . . .  
Hall, Ellie ~ ios0~Jamie  Ja~Mlske~y~indy~Oates ;  Erandy/~iL~ahal~Kamala~parmar~and:~Ed~G: ~ ,:~ ..... ~ :. ~-  :~  : . . . .  " ::~ '~;  ;\i ~ ~: , - :  .~  ~ ~ , 
ten, David Kozier, Amha Man i, ~ , Jti~- Rid.  and (,h ~stine .Part. . . . . .  ~ ,.., . . . . .  ,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . . . .  . 
, . . , -~ , . ,  . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ - - , , . ,  , ,  : : ,  . :  ,~ , . _~. . . , . .  
. . . . . . .  s :u m m~:e ,~r~: , : :a ,  r : , z  :~s: s c h o o I 
-MUSI -THEATRE ARTS  
CHORAUL __ : ,  : YOUTH PROGRAM 
ChlMran slChoin,July 20 ~2 :: ;,:Ages 14'-18 
Ages 8: : i  4 . . . .  :"' ;'~:~ ; July 13:24, Monday . Friday 9:00 am 
Adult Choir: July 19-:24,,7:00 pm-gi3Opm '~; ~i ::no0n, l :00p m" 3:00pm&7:00pm- 
• Ages 17 and over TunloH $i§0'  ; ;!: ~ "19:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am -noon & 
• . 1:00 pro,.3:00 pm 
SONGWRffER'S WORKSHOP : I  
: July !~! • 12; 10:00 am- 4:00 pm :ADULT THEATRE WORKSHOP 
: ~::~ . ~ TumoH inltructor, James Eadil " " 
: ~ ~:,.~':~,:.:!!~;: :d';, ,,v! ':t~ 
:}  !i:_ ~:i_ f : ! : :  _ _ ~ : ;  ; ; • ;:~:~ : !}JU~:I] ijiJ2, July 11 -9:00 am -noOn,. 
- - IM : - - "  ' "  :~  7 ~ :--~::::'-:i!T i:!i:: : I!00 p~'-4 00 pro, 7.00 pm .I0i00 
*:  •i ¸, 
REGISTRATION FORM: 
}I DEAOI]~I::I JuNE:'i1;:~;i992i I 
I MAIL TO: : . . . .  . : . , : :  
I ~ AoRORA:SUMMERARi;S:SCti~i 
I ~•~5 '~ 
I 
L 1 
•J 
t 12  - 9:00 am - noon, 1:00  • 
)0 pm : 
!/i : : 11LJrrioH $100 
,,!i!iili  onAwm :P:AIH!1a617:/;  ~ 
15ii~lnitnlcion Cathy Soutar" '- i " 
, :l~ilAgos'9; 14 y~ars : "  " • 
i'(1'~, '! t:13 ~: 17 ; '  ' 
j :t:liOO pm-4:00 p . . . . . ,  ::~..~ ..; 0:; 
!Ii~i iii : •- ~UmONSO 
:i:~ i~;EXPLORATIOHS INPAINTING . . . .  
!~ l~ i ; l i : l ,~=t~ EdwardE~,•BFA;!MA, , : 
i;!!}~!.;i!!~,uiy: 6"  10, 9:0~ am. 4:00:'pin/' 
il~!! ,~.~ . . . .  TUITION $200 
i]i'!i] i iii i !AHDSCAPE PAINTING TODAY 
' : ' 1  
~.; NOTEI~ 
, ; FEE;TU~ 
• 
i1: ;: jd ly6 .23 ,  M0n., Wed., & Thurs,, 
: ~':~' ~j~, : ;7 :00  . 10:00 pm - :  • 
,:~, ] /:COMMERCIAL PROOUCT 
~'~ ; PHOTOGRAPY: ~ 
:~ii -~. !1 !' LmHTIH6 AHD MAnKETIHG,: 
:, i htstruct~,DonaM Walker : " • 
~Tm ~. i: July19, 20& 21; 9:00 am.- 4:00 pm, i,' 
!:'{ii~i .7:00pro - 10 i00~.  " '  : " - 
T I 
. , ., • %• , - , 7 .  - "  . 
" , . ,  - . -  
. - • . • : 
: :Do=e s Repeating A Year In School 
: ' / ! : . ,  . . . . .  . Help Students 
tha~ 
Iosi 
• In some parts of NorthAmerica; between . 
30 ,"and 50  percent! of :is(ude~ts ~ entering 
school have rePeatedaf east0ne year. For 
at least the last ten years there have been 
quite rigid requirements sst fo r promotion in 
school and more students are repeating 
years. One reason for this is to try to In- 
crease the performance o f  students 
graduating from school. Overall, the perfor- 
mance of graduates is no bettei; now than it 
Whydo studentsrepeat years In school? 
PebPieiofte~:'l~efi~ve thla;t repeating the year 
fielps:!s'tudentsca!ch Up on skills. I t i s sup- 
p0sedf0'makd:stiJdents'less likely tO fail or 
drop bbt of School later on. 
Researchers in education have spent many 
years looking at whatactually happens when 
students repeat a year in school. The 
studies have followed j the  progress of 
students who-were low achievers (students 
who did not learn all that wasexpected 
wlthln the.year). Some of the students 
studied were. required • to repeat a year or was during times when students were pass- 
.. more In school while others were all0wed to ed with "social promotions." 
move on to the next level without repeating, : : • " " " "o in mad = " wnat can we a s "t They i3ouId then • compare these groups of / ' : ' . . . . ' 
' Students to try t0get some answers to the : No one:likeS to think that a student will not 
folloWlngquestions: " .  : - :/ '  ~ understand somethingl and then bePushed 
• Do students who-repeat years ` in school • ahead in school and forgotte n. That is not 
catch up in basioskllls? fair tothe student and itdoesn't helPraise 
=Are they more likely to stay in school'and the:level of education. We know, however, 
• that some educational practices help graduate? . . . ~ . . .  . . . .  
• ~: If we  require, students.torepeat, years,, students understand and learn better. Many 
• will we have higher Standards !.for. the , of:these practices arepart:of the'newPr0- 
students who graduate from 0ur, scho01s? .. grams being put into place in British Colum-. 
; What do reseai;©~hemflnd?, •: '~' • bia~ ,• • 
• Students who;rePeat years in school ~ac, ' =:~, OUr curriculum :is Changing to become 
i tually do worsethan they would have •if they ' more adaptable to the individual earner:- 
. Teaching strategies am changing to allow 
had not  repeated the gradel When they are fOP different learning styles in the classroon~. 
compared to  other students who have had 
the same problems In Sch0ol.but dldnot • Classroom lessons are "incorporating• a
i'epeat a year, r ithe students: who went on wider.variety of "actlve:leam!ng":strategies 
uutthn.t r"n~tinn dO better in=later years of ' such as cooperative learning groups, the 
school .... " . . . . . .  - . • ,  : - use of hands-on: materials, and integrate 
. . . : : . : !:i. . . . . . ,  unite oil study wll}ch Use problem~solvir)g, 
-'• Stuaentswnorepeaz are more IKey .tO'." ~ . . . .  , . . . . .  " .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,;~......-,,.~-.:. ~- , .reading,, writing, maths.and other subjects 
-arop outiotsCnOoloerore graauatmg:.umer : . Whlch are related ~ : ' : "  " 
students Who have.the Same difficuitles with' . . . .  " .... • . ::" 
achievement In. school but'do not;:repeat - InSummary : .  . 
We do recognlZelthatrequlring students to 
repeat grades'doesn't accomplish what we 
think it wilL Repeating a year school does 
not help stud0nts!earn.better and may. nc- 
tUallyi:harm s~me Of thorn iri' Social and 
academic development. Improvementln Stu- 
dent learning: comes as educators and 
parents understand more about how 
children learn, and plan for and provide lear. 
ning experiences that appropriate for the 
learning needs of the child. 
years are much more likelyto stay in schoo l  
and graduate. : : ,. ..... j.-: i :  . :~. 
. ,  , s ,  ~, e * Students. who repeat a year, feel wors 
about themselvbs:than students who dbnot 
. repeat.. Students •do  not believe : that 
repeat ng yeats InsChool:  will help them. 
, They believe that :they- are .being puqished 
for belfig bad' or for falling. =When chUdren 
.: talked with.researchers about the. events 
that could cause them stress; the only two 
things t hey..sald would be more stressful 
Board of School Tru.stees - School District 88 (Terrace) 
Mrs .  Edna Cooper, Chawman 
] 
Artists' 
gallery 
returns 
Red Raven Arts reopened 
June 1 in the former Carmen's 
Kitchen location at the Lazelle 
mini mall,'but the future of the 
artists' co.op is still uncertain. 
Alie Toop, a volunteer at 
Red Raven, is unsure how long 
the gallery will be allowed to 
remain in its present location, 
adding no long term plans had 
been formed to address the 
problem of what could be a 
rotating storefront office, 
"We're only two and half 
months old. Give us time to get 
established and get all that to- 
gether;" said Toop~ 
"We're not worried about 
clientele finding us." 
Students 
are off to 
Quebec 
Caledonia Secondary stu- 
dents Susanne Miskelly arid 
Dennis *McCarron are .off to 
Quebec for 'six week s this sum- 
mer. • - 
The grade twelve students, 
were rewarded bursaries cover- 
ing room, board and tuition at 
a six-week immersion course 
in French in Quebec. 
Miskelly will be attending 
the College du Riviere-du- 
Loup; McCaron is registered at 
the Universite de Quebec a' 
Trois Rivieres. 
The students will likely live 
in dormitories on campus, or if 
those arc full, in near-by apart- 
ments. 
While in Quebec, Miskelly I
and McCaronare required t0 
join a minimum of  three ex- 
tracurricular clubs. 
Trips to  Quebec City and 
Montreal have been planned 
for the students, as well as  
dances and visits to cultural 
sites. 
I I 
, , ~,. : . "/.- , '.= , ~) -!£: &:':~,~k~:,'~:~':~=>:~÷,~ "t~)~:.",~.~,::k, -:~,{:,, ~-~ "~; 'L,,~ -'' i .... /,,!.'~ ='.., -,~,~x~'.=::~/,~k I 
• • : : : '  '"~ ',~'~",~ =k ~*:~?:~ q:,~'; ,%~;::~g: ~t:~i~::i! ~" . '  • ~:  ~:~:~;~3~ 
I 
FOND MEMORIES  are sha ied  by many local residents who went  to  camp as  ch i ldren at the KJns- 
men's Kin Kamp on Lakelse Lake. It's est imated some 80,000 people have been •through the camp 
s ince 1948, P ictured above  is the camp in the 1960s, The K insmen plan to reconstruct large parts. 
of it this summer,  expand ing  it to house  more than 100 guests. 
Kinsmen plan to fix camp. : 
be rebuilt, lOO, said spokesman Dennis Lis- Since 1948, Llssimore 
simore. The Kinsmen are raising money 
to carry aura $96,000 reconstruc- So far they've raised $60,000 estimates, more than 80,000 
people have beeu through the 
and they're hoping to come up camp. " 
tion at the camp, on Lakelse with some more as a result of 
Lake. 
their annual River Boat Draw. To buy tickets, and help rebuild 
The money wil l  go to build • Tickets for the River Boat Draw the camp, conlact any member of 
anew kitchen/rue building and haveto  be filled out and returned the Kinsmen Club. 
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" . . .  ~ '~ Baby's Name: Ryann Leonard ~ 
~ Date & 'llme of Birth: May 31, 1992 at 6:00 pm . 
] "  WlIDht: 9 Ibs. 1Vz oz. Sex: Ma le . . .  
J . L Pamets: Chris & Lenora Craft" 
r/ ,! . . . .  Nal~e Name: Clayton Wyatt Stretc:b" i r" 
f . ' Date & 'time of Birth: May 31; 1992 'at 10:02 am • 
Weight: 6 Ibs. 11 oz; ~x:  Male -.- 
, ~ - ' ; :  ' Pmnts: Joe & Patty Stretch 
• * :: :i)"i::!':i'L!:i::,";::';,:,  :" . Baby'| Name: Andrew Daniel : 
.. .... r ~::..,~:: Bate &-Tlme of Brth: June 2, 1992 at 10:02 pm 
Weight: 7 Ibs. 5-oz. Sex: Male 
: Plmntl: Fled Woods & Chris Tullock.Wooda 
. ~!...~;::~ g(L-'.~ :,;:: : -  .:, . .A brother for Spencer 
:~i!'!!:ii::':::ii~ii~ ~) ', BaWl Name: GIIIlan VIctoda R0be.son : 
!~.~i~:i~:.i~:.:~i~!/: Bate & ~  Time of Bidh: June 3, 1992 at 8:40 am 
i;~:i;~:!~;~:!i,~::~:;. ~i.,::,Weight: 8 Ibs. 9 oz. Sex: Female 
,; :~ i.b~:~!~i:i ~:~!~i~: . / -  ,~ Pamntr Gordon & Vlvlan Robertson " 
> :.:...~ ':~ ::~-,,- . : ,..~Slster for Petra and Caitlln . . . . .  
~" -~:~':~:;::," "  Dab~' Name: Jess ca R chele Portsch ~. ,::~,, ~ .....  .... " , 
4 
.... • :,'.:, ~,~: :".~ .~: :: V~-:: Date&' Time of Bldh: June 4, 1992 at 4:00 am 
~.~ : ; : / / : :  , L  . . . . . .  ,Ve~,~ s ,=. ,  ,.m.,." M,  ~°" =nda 8." ,o,so, Femalo 
b F 
¸ 
0 OFF.,TC.,OX c,Ns . . . .  " : : !' *i: 
B V I ~ RACE SETS. June 10 :16  
Skeena Mall 635-5236' 
DO~EDAKOTA 
MAGNUMICLUB CABr LE 
• - *- '~,,:'~:~A ~' :  . ~' 
ft,." G..' 
~ :~.~ 
• . ,  a t  your  house?  
I t ' s  time to ca]l your  
Welcome Wagon hostess. 
She will bring congratu- 
latiorm and gifts for  the  
fami ly  and the  NEW 
BABY!  
Phone D iana  638-8576 
b 
| ,""""' A,,nOonner| 
rl CARPET CLSAmN6 I
| ~-~ • Free | 
| ,~_~ Estimates I 
I t l~ '~ • Reasonable I 
I ~  ~ r.~.. I 
I (~"  zmc,ont I 
iilt~ ~ Rotary 
!i i .. : : 
| OTHERS~RV/CES P~OWOEO: I 
/ ~mrO=ma~ neamlan II 
I °"ur C°ntr°' i 
TI/@ROuG/IBREzJ* '
i 
! 
r4 '.! ' ' " 
IIVOiiI{I/ORSE 
YOUR LOCAL CHRYSLER DEALER HAS A LIMITED |DITIO| 
" " " " "  " ' " " ' "  " ' " " ' " "  ;LUB CAB L| iQUiPPKD THE WK 
utpower and out-pull 
:up from Ford or Chevyt 
32 horsepower 
e multi,point fuel 
Z39Magnur' ~ 
I~  2 or 4 wheel drive 
Towing capacity up 
l~ ,  Rear anti-lock bral 
" r ~ ~"  r Full rear b!.nch sec 
I~j '~ limited edihon 
And much more' 
  ,000 
m 
CHRYSLER 
/~ : FACTORY REBATE" 
AWANTAGE:, CHRYSLER 
AT YOUR LOCAL CHRYSL|R Dr 
"Offers muhJo ly exc~ive end for pe~no trse on~. Finondng sub~l to opplovol. Exornple: $10 000 @ 5.9% APR/48 month terms. Monthly payment S234. 
1o1o1 to be repaid $11o250.72. WIh rebate not oken: effective rote 11.41%. Cost of boTrowing t~lodino febelo hal token £,2,250.72. Frelghl, Ikense, loxes, I~,t~ 
See Dealer for de[oils.f Comparison loFord end Chevy standard 1/2 Ion plckUl~.ItSome strkflom apply. See Ooder for delofl 
i~ ~i~•~!!: )¸ / 
I 
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Anna celebrates No. 76 
Anna Urner has just celebrated 
her 76th birthday. 
Atom was, born on May 25, 
1916 in Torokbalind, Hungary 
(near Budapest ) . 
At the age of 16, Anna went to 
work at the factory, putting thread 
onto spools. She worked there for 
nine years until he first child was 
born. =:~ '~' :  "~ '~ 
She was married~at the age or" 
22 in 1938" to,'i.'['homasl Nusser, 
and they,,,i~ad,:,!:tlZree ~'children. ::::~ 
Theresa nd Magdalina were the • ... 
two,iris, and the'ibov died atthe '~~": girls, ! . . . . . . . .  ,y 
a~e of three months, r . . . . .  ; '~+ ~ 
, ,~. . . . . . .  . , . .  : ~ ~;~:  
Anna s husband was kzlled, m ~:~: 
the Second,World. ,War, and she : ~ 
, , ~ doesnt know when or where he ~ 
died. ; ; i . ! :~ ;  '.,: :: :!.,:.~ ~ 
Azma and • her, daughters ;rand: ~ ~ 
two parents had ,to flee Hungary :. ..... -~ ...... - 
during the comm~unisftakeoverin ' : :OUR GENERATIONS came together to 
1946 . . . . . .  ~ , . .  . . . . .  ;.''hat's Anna n the middle, flanked by grand-daughter Betty (left) and daughter Theresa (right) while 
Th;y :had :two!i hours/:to :.pack i hold!ng great, grand-daughter Sarah .  , 
everything they needed: and were .... 
put on a cattle:":car.:The'itmin 'I 
rolled out~ of  town.just as' the and does a lot of travelling. 
shooting and killing began. :,~?:'.: iil,, 
They Aived~ithrOugh';ihard ~times , 
ina reffig~c~i~amplin.Ge~any for 
nine yehr~iii~fore:An~ n~ ,m~yed to 
Canada in 1955,~!  ~..................... , ,  
she re-married iz*ere and. had in; 
other daughteri MargareL They 
lived in Saskatoon for a:!ilar and , ...... , . 
a half: before .moving to. Kitimat i' .and a half yearn.'. ;~ ' . with lots of help from her family 65 on May 13.. 
in:i1956 and !then to:Te~aee~in" : She then .went to work: at " . ** 'k**  
:~i.:!:, i~: Skeehavid~ E~ge' for 13 years. 
:She sepa:r~ted from her Second . Anna retired in !976aftera slight 
husi/and ~Jn~: i96(~i '!~olkfitg at' stroke at the age of 60. 
Mills Memorial Hospital for two She still lives in her own home, race, and her youngest is in Kam-. on June 2. 
• :i , . . . . . . . .  
help Anna Urner celebrate her 76th birthday on May 25. 
loops. 
She's enjoying her retirement, 
"* "k "k*  * 
Tony and Mary Mnlinowski 
have just celebrated their 451h 
wedding annivers.ary. Tony and 
Mary were married in Sas- 
katehewa'n and moved to Terrace 
i n 1956. Mary joined the ranks of 
the seniors reeent!y too, r turning 
with the chores: ' 
Anna has 10 grandchil&enand A belated happy birthday to 
five great-grand children. Her Edith Essex at the Ccdarvale 
two eldest daughtem live in Ter- post office. Edith celebrated hers 
A roar=ng good ti me at races 
Contributed , , • . ' ~ .%,~: 
The Thomhill, :! Commnnity ~ I  
centre was ,roaring :with activity 
on May :i~ wheni:the Awana : , .~  ......... : ...................................... 
Clubs of Thomhill.held their first , . . . .  • , ~:~-~ 
annual Awa~a'orand Prix:,;:~ ::. : ~ i~  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~  
I : : : :  undercover Wear Presents; ' i ; ;  : 
• :: SUMMER UNGERIE FASHION SHOW : : '  
: i • F0rMen& Ladies : - - '  
• Free carnations ~:* poor Prizes ~ i' ') :;':; i~ 
Place: Terrace InnL0unge : i~ .~ i  " '  
Date :June:.1!6i92 : :  :: / : ' /~  '::':' 
'Come and enjoy an evening of fun & fancy' : ' ~ . (  ;:i' .~ ". 
NO COVER CHARGE ' : .  . . . .  ~;~: , ;~:':~ ' ~ 
S L e D  IEHur~waVON rN : , I : '1  
W M 
welcome YvonnePsmith ~ to?! I: ::i ;;i 
their team o f  pro fesS iona l / i  ~! .i:: 
stylists. Formerly o f  Hair~i I ~;-i ::i i 
busters, Yvonne has beef i la/ I  ; ~:i i:i;i 
stylist fo r  the:past "'eight~ i !': i i 
years, happy to.be a member !. !':;i 
of Harwaves, she invites aif!l i: !;: 
her  friends'and 'clientele to  I: :i'.:; 
¢ • '  
evea greaicr: nclgn[s :wire, [ne au-, 
dition . . . .  p~~al~:SOUfid~ ~ffd~ts,, 
courtesy 10f Dallas Wiebe~-Who 
provided ubbers and guests with 
revving engine noisesl ~ well- 
tuned and no t sowell'tuned ~ as 
well• 'as ambulance and other 
emergency vehicle sounds: 
,~ Wel 
er of byengineeHng;:it'Was~er 5m~h.ers ~. . . . . . . . . . .  AwanaPUtogeth-Clubs LI ' 
and loaned: to Th0nthill for this 
event. It provedrobe fascinating, ' if:. I 
fun and:fast. • 
The cars -were judged for best PIT CREW tackles a highly technical problem in one of the cars at the Awana Club's race day at . . . . . . .  
Sparksdesign nclubthe following(kindergartengrOupS:to the ThornhillCommunity Centre on May 23. The clubs hold their awards night there tonight at 6:30. !| ~ ~ U  P E ~ i  O ~  V i ~ , E O  
Grade 2),Pals (Grade 3-4 boys), judged for design, the summer, clubbers, parents and tember for another year of fun, 
Chums (Grade .... 3-4 girls), The race itself was enjoyed by a guests are getting ready for the sharing and learning together. 
Pioucers,'((3radei 5-6;boys)rand :good crowd of onlookers, parents wards night tonight, Iune 10, at FREE KID S MOVIES 
Guards (Grade 5"6 giris)JTliehst and friends ~ofdubbers who had 6:30 p.m: at the Thornhili Com- The Awana Clubs of Th6mhill ~ V I T H  ANY OTHER RENTAL 
section "::JUltJ0r:ValSity (Grade i~:0mebutforthe6~casion. ~ " munity Centre.' is a Bible-centred club for boys 4721 Lake lse  Ave. 635-4333 
7-8 i Altli0ugh the Awana Clubs of -~ * :  - :and,:girls~:from ages '3 up to 
lead( : Thornhill have "closed down for ' They!ll be back again next Sep- Gra'de~7 and 8. 
. L , . _ ,  
I 
TRAVEL TAL  
f If you are approached by 
Travelling with children - these Individuals, beware -- 
they are armed and 
How to stay onCloud. Nine dangerOus,..only in the 
DRESS RIGHT i' '~-~:.~- :. , 
Comfortable. stretchy clothes are. key, slnce seat Sprawling: { h sense that they are on- ~ 
requires 1oose.fltUng clothing. 'I always dress Qdnn in Sweats":.: .~ ~ thuslastlc about the upcom- 
says the much-travelled Sally O,ullnn;. Thoy'recomfortable:n0n..! ( in9 Canadian Cancer Society " 
constricting,' and easy to chan/~e!'.Packsome backup'duds for . ~.~, 
spills. And since the smallerthe child, the morelrapld thelheat' Jalr N Ball at the Skeena BRUNO BELANGER DOUG THOMSEN DEBBIE MCINTYRE WAYNE BRAID 
loss, have a sweater or sweatshirt a  the ready to counter the plane's air:conditioning, Finally, consl~ler the climate,where, ~ Mall, Saturday, Juno 20192. If Gemma Bed & Bath Dawn Patrol CFTK AM Coast Inn of the West Braid Insurance 
you're landing: Itcan be a long ~valk to (he parking'lot inshorts [f~,, you are approached by any Charged with greedy use of Charged with being a Charged with fraternizing Charged with marrying off 
tmas In Mlnneap01is:. ' " "l • . mall space, morning person with "The Morning Person", two sons in one summer. you're visiting the grandfolks for C, hris ~ of rthese Individuals please - 
RESERVE IN ADVANCE, --': , - . . . .  :,-- ,~ :,..:: ,~ .. .... ~:..~£t~-,'~J / make pledge their a on :. Get specific seat!as'signments when youbock.s0!that your ~:~. "=~,;,~,.! 
lamlywon'tbea]lottedwidQlyseparatedseats, l[On a di . '~ '~ behalf. S 10 i!i! 
counted ticket, you may request but not prebook seats.) Let tile Terrace' 
- -  " i  airline know if you're bringing an Inlant or toddler, At least 24 
hours In advance, request kids'meals, in.flight baby suppliesii ~ lii~Jlm~,T. ~ ' ; '~ , ' r~  ~ l  ,~  : '  bassinets, or permission to bring aboard.a car seat, As IIIght ~ ;~ ~ ~ .  ~ ..... ~ ~,~ 
time approaches, call the~aldlhe (no! your.t[aye! agent) and COn. : ,~  ~:! ~ ~, ,:~ . . . .  
firm that yourrequests have" bean r'elayed andappear on their '=~=~=~=={ 
computer ... " ' ~r ' ~ "~ ~J 1 m 
,,, ,,, ,,,, F. . - -  , lJ Most  Wanted  Most e r nee provide discounts Ior nlants and children,As a : ~.~ rule, kids under two fly free on domestic flights and get a 90 per~- ;~ :)=~ cent diocount on International flights, Thecatch: ,Your bal0y i must rave on your lap, Children two to twelve years old ~picel; - 
I lyget25perce~ltt05opercent0ff;: ":'~":'/''~'" . . . .  I ~,0 JAILI ilIU  bona children-travel as unaccompanied minors (from age five '0 i]~ 1 ~ - -  l / B i R eleven on most airlines), they usuallymust paythe'adult faie " 
and can Sometimes get socked an additional $204o $25 If they , GARY ALGER SHARON TAYLOR 
have to make a connection. Kids under five paying the children's:~, :ho;~!!Chl i aSr~i;:iiiar~sm~i!!ili! fare must ravel with an airline escort which could cost you/: Vs__ up 
anyth ng up to a full:price t cket ..,~ i:.~!: I 
m ."  
*it . 
' 0  %'  
=r- = 
F I  TRAVEL  . . . .  i : : :  " . = 
GOING PLACES ; .  " 
, ,  TERRACE;::;I;B;C.;: .v8G, 1 R6 
~ " I I  I I~P I I I |  I , :~ i  
Aicl:as sroom in the trees 
of 
its 
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.'ar 
to 
tys 
~ec 
on  
jc  o 
)u t  
nts 
~he 
~ii !:i='.~est,!' sa id  ¥idal of the dif- 
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idal is 
: corn- 
ng ex- 
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,ice of_ 
ght the 
plant 
Ison of 
qichol- 
" said 
iN THE THICK OF IT: Clarence Michiel Grade 5 student Clayton 
Trombley got a first hand education on tree planting when his 
class spent a day in the forest near Rosswood. The experience 
in tree 
was 
~se and 
, cedar 
ed that forestry technician. 
day';, came: from ~he Thornhill Nicholson said the planting site 
nursery, gave the students a good up 
"They really got down there portunity to experience that part 
was part of a unit on silviculture. 
and got their hands dirty," said 
Vidal of the day in the forest. 
Skeena CellulosCs Nicholson 
said her involvement in Vidal's 
class came after he responded to a 
letter she sent oarea schools. 
"We do a lot of school talks. 
It's growing every year," said,he 
of the silviculture industry. 
"They experience all different 
kinds of terrain. It was quite edu- 
cational," she said. 
Part of the students' forestry 
unit was a tour of the Skeena 
Sawmills mill here in Terrace. 
The students have a surplus of 
more than $400 after paying for 
their Canadian Helicopters flights 
alid are donating it to thcCT scan 
drive. 
weather  Watch 
ENVIRONMENT CANADA 
Information Line: 635-4192 
Consultations: 635-3224 
LAST Max. Min. Snow Rain ' Sun 
WEEK Temp. Temp. (era) (ram) (hrs) 
May 30 14.7 6.3 0 4.4 , 0.2 
May31 15.2 9.4 0 ' 13 .6  : -  0 
June I 14.5 8:1 0 19.0 3.5" 
June 2 16.0 7.7 0 0.4 5.3 
June 3 17.8 4.9 0 0 ': :"5.2 
June 4 21.1 4.3 0 0 :: • 13.6 
June 5 22.3 7.5 0 0 :: 14.4 
LAST Max. blin. Snow Rain Sun 
YEAR Temp. Temp. (era) (ram) (hrs) 
. . . .  . : . ,  o , .  ~. ,~/.: ~ ".~., ., . .~  " v~.~ . .  ,.%,H.i~,~ , 
May.31 
June 1:' 
June 2 
June 3 
June 4 
June 5 
12.7 : .6 , '4  ' 0 - : ,  8.6; , i :  ' :  Z I  
i 2 - :o  . . . . .  5.0  . 0 . I " '. a lQ2 " '' ~ :: ' 4:7 .  
12.8 2.2 0 0.4 : : : 6.4 
17.3 4.7 0 0 . . . . . . . .  :. 14. !.. 
17.9 7.2 0 0 .......... : : 12.3 
19.8 9,0 0 . " • 0 /":..ii::"~:-:"6:8.!: 
tl On this date in 1752, 
Be.n Franklbz performed his 
famous .kite.flying /;experi- 
ment in a thunderstorm, 
which led to the invention of 
the lightning rod. 
tl There will be a partial 
eclipse of the moon on Sun- 
day night. The moon will 
ually ;will resume :its "full' 
shape'by shortly after mid- 
nigh:t. " ' : 
':: .'}:' ~ - - : .:_ , , - 
:': : , . ,  : .  ; -  : '  
• 2. • • 
U'"  ' 
LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICE 
PUBLIC CARGO AUCTION 
AT SHORT NOTICE 
Transferred due to public restriction ~ 1 I  
in Canada Customs Bonded Warehouses 
UNPAID CARGO CERTIFIED AS 
. . . .  ' HIGH VALUE KNOTTED 
PERSIAN CARPETS 
:i::~ AND ASIAN ORIENTAL RUGS 
TO AVOID . : .. 
:!:COLLATERAL EXPORTER BANK SEIZURE SHIPMENT ORDERED LIQUIDATED TO CLOSE . 
'ERNATIONAL LONG ESTABLISHED PERSIAN CARPET COMPANIES 
IH DEBT& CEASE OPERATIONS. 
ALL DUTIES& TAXES PAID - -  CLEARED AND RELEASED' 
BY CANDA CUSTOMS 
THROUGH LICENCED CUSTOM BROKERS & FORWARDERS AT AIRPORT. 
AND LEGALLY READY FOR PUBLIC DISPOSAL. " " ., " 
PARTIAL DESCRIPTION OF GOODS: 
SILK & WOOL KASHAN, TABRIZ, MILAS, CAUCASION KAFKAZ PALACE 
KIRMAN, RARE & COLLECTIBLE BERLOUCHI RUGS, SHIRAZ:AND A 
NUMBER OF EXTREMELY FINE MASTERWEAVERS & 1006 MORE. 
- -  IN ACCORDANCE WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT LAW; EACH CARPET 
LABELLED WITH COUNTRY, OF ORIGIN, FIBRE CONTENT AND 
CERTIFIED GENUINE HAND-MADE. 
- -  EACH PIECE WILL BE AUCTION LIQUIDATED PIECE BY PIECE SINGLY 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, 
NO LIENS, ENCUMBRANCES, OR OUTSTANDING CHARGES. 
- -  GOODS RELEASED ONY FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL PAYMENT & ' ~! ;  
: " i R E M O V A L . . :  • _ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . , - ~: ~ ,.~ ~ ~ ~` . ':;': ,, ~!~.',::~;~:':"='~ 
~i : ; ! : i :~AFTEREXP IRAT ION OF STORAGE FACILITY TIME, BALESWILLBE .:;.:;::,;~,:,.:::;~ 
~ ':-: " :~ FREIGHTED OUT FORrpUBLIC' AUC~TION CONVENIENCEAN[)" : :~":  i4::~~::;=~"": 
. . . . . .  .~ LIQUIDATED AT THE: . . . .  ' .......... ":  
INN OF: THE 
~ ~;~ ~ :~ ~" L " rakd" 4620 La kelse Ave', T errace 
NDAY, JUNE 15, 1 
7:00 P,M. SHARP 
-:~, PUBLIC INSPECT ION FROM 6:00 P.M. 
; :.: :~TERMS: Cash, Bank Cheques, Major Credit Cards 
AII,  
that 
glitters 
$39500 
SINCE 1910 
Skeena Mall, Terrace ~ 83~-5t11 
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Passes more :: 
i 
. . . .  : , -  • r r " , 
stations. qas 
For the economy of diesel and the • 6.4L/100km city, 5.0L/10Okm hwy 
spunk of turbo, the German-engineered Drop by for a test drive today, 
Jetta Turbo Diesel can't be beat. 
• fueIOperates0n less expensive diesel ~ Jeffo Turbo • 
• Height adjustable, fully reclining ~ Diesel ~14,8251 
front Seats 
'Based on manulacturer's uggeste~l ,clad 0 , re  lot 4-door model wi th  $-sNod r~lnual Iranemisslon. 
GST, options, tte~ghl and ptedelNe~/mspectton extra. Dealer may sell lot less. 
@ co ,u,o.,o.,t0 
3779 RIVER DRIVE, TERRACE, 635-5717 
/ 
' f.L 
i 
" ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I / I " 
Just one of the 
4501: Lakelse AvenUe;Terrace; B,C, 
• . , r~. . . . . : . .~  . . '~. ! : :  ~ . . . . . .  1'  . . 
635;1158 
CHAD NEEDS A FAMILY : . .  • : : . - ,  . . . . . . .  : t  
• - ; z ,a~ 
i~ ~i,~naa{~s:a~,i]~3:yearold:nativb' bc 
nanoicaP. :Hewi l l  be moving 
:,~.,..,family is found. Chad's presen 
:~:"'-h=m i is energetic, s0clablb; cl 
l eap .  i g: DaCKo:TO{ I e r race  ~once a. 
tlf6~t~r,:!:~are:i~t~ db ,cribe '. 
.... r~eativ~{and "can express ' 
h imse l f  we!l. Chad presents challenges some of which ,~': 
include stealing; disobedience and  is verbally~and' 
Dnvslca,v abusive to  other ch i ldrenandl  adults:. :;iTh~eJi 
. . . . . .  ,had w0Ui~cl. following describes the type. of home that C . . . .
do wel l  in: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~:~'~ 
i , e ~ , . . . . . . . . . .  ., ....... .. . . . . . . .  :,,~::,,i!%~,i.:: • • , stable and calm home• environment .... ,, : :..:,:, ,. ,,::,,~,~:, ;:,' 
' ' "  " '' :' ";'~ : ' "1 abi' ty  p r  ahJg structu , " ~ " "  . . . . . .  . :: ii to 0Vide h ieYel o f  i'e i'-:.~::.'i'-:',~,;~;.''~;~>'~: 
o. family that has older.children or  no children : -.~:: 
• male pai;ent that iswi l l ing to be highly involyed,!L:~:.i 
- Syndrome and th, • knowledge o f  Fetal Alcohol. ' . . . . . . .  ' ~e::!:i:.::!! 
chal lenges i tpresents  to the:child : :: ,:!-~' :.~,:~,~".' 
In addition to the basic foster home rates a fee.for::se 
vice will be negotiated. ':" ~,-~;, !';i,~!~ 
For:more 4nformatlon on Chad please:calliyo~ 
638-3 i  Mlnlstry of Soclal Servlces area office at 5", 
and ask~for Nateiie:br Jackle. • ' : : - ,~i  P, 
You can make:: 
a difference: 
~i~ I
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USINESS DIRECTOR , :! 
BUSINESS OF THE WEEK 
Make the most Of your advertising 
• dollar, call one of our consultants 
• :today! 
:64; LiZei.;: A;enu:. .638"7283 i : . .A .o  ,,,o-,.,= ,,Ao,o ~,,,,u ~:::,: ,,, : ~: : CANADA LTD. '~ ! 
/::'::~::::::::-~~ ' ' "ALLATI0N us ilNS'l 
. ::.i ~ :. ~:. : | : FREE. 
SKEENA Belting & Rubber Services 
~ ~  ,n..,.=o ~o., 
---., 3 Repairs 
:: ~ '~ 
• Durable = High Quality • Vulcanizing Repairs 
• " Weepe~lallze In conveyor belt Installations, splicing and 
repairs, vul¢enizlng and pulley logging 
[ 24 HOURSERVICE t r 638:0663 
th your. purchase.of a new:  
: !::ii :!i : I I  : U~dland aad,o. : 
: :i .:, ~ '" OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 15, 1992 ::i: 
:ii: ; :::: :NORTHLAND C OMM U NIC AT IONS ':: ::~: :"!: 
No: 4:5002 Pohle 638-0261 l~  
!11  
. . . . . . .  • I " 
when you gotta' have it, We'll ~ I t l  ! 
i ~ ~  ~ 1  
• ~-  :~i!t~ 
"Our expediting service will=ave your company money" 
CHIMO DELIVERY 638-8530 
Thornhill Electric I 
I I ~ ~ . . . . . .  r , I / :  " Residential & Commercial Wiring I 
l. ~ j~  . . , .~ .uu , , .u= :n .e24  hr. Answering,Service : " | 
I ~ ~ !  i : l i - i  " =. Service Calls our Specialty ' , r ' : , '  .......... ~'"1 
::iI/.:35320idLakeiSeLakeRd: :' ?: : Rl©kM©Carmn I
, - . -  ,-,-: 7--638,i773 1 [ Ter=o,B,c'v,~5,, Registration No' 16984:  Plropd.tor I 
r BLAKEBURN FAMILY ! 
;WOODWORKS 1 
• ADVERTISING is an investment not an expense. I 
ADVERTISING can help increase the store's I 
TURNOVER and net profit. ] 
i CALLUS ... WE CAN HELP! • 
MARLEE * JANET * SAM: ~:::: 
: 638-7283 ::: 
SKEENA HEATING SERVICES 
:5:::~-:~: : :: .:.. 
Bonded "A"  
Class 
Gas Fitter 
For all Ileatlng Installation service. 
Industrial, commercial and restdan; 
tial. ' 
CALL STAN HOLLAND 
Ph. 635-7979 
Fax. 635-2208 " 
TO!.SEC 
LOCK & KEY 
CERTIFIED 
LOCKSMITHS 
3238 Kalum Street, 
• Terrace, B.C.: .... 
638 '0241 
TOLL FREE--  1-800-661-2676 
Wherever .You're Going, 
We're Going Your Way! 
• Dependable Door-To-Door Taxi Service 
i • 24 Hours~7 Days A Week 
l:: OFFERING 
I i::: ii Prompt, Courteous & Reliable Delivery Service 
l!~,::; = i:: : : ~:24HOURS A DAY! 
I For Complete Details Call 
I 4449Lakelse KALUM KABS 635-7177 
Carpets In Any ' : | • ,SEIRVICES lTD.  1 - -  - -oms.  , ,  DR, ~ m / ~ m  4626 Davis Ave.. Terrace I 
l n ree  HO .. ~ ~ U U k | ~ Directors :  ' . I  
FURNITUREUPHO I i '. JEANE'FI'E SCHULMEISTER ' I , . . . . .  !S :ERY N . / Srott~°~:~: s J 'I-r S~;Ho~R roperty ' [ 
T:I, .rr ce ~[o~;;ILI~;;R;~I;n G ~l~Srl te na noe | I~- " Answering and Pager Service /A  ' 
• a g / te.aco, Kitlmat, Smlthers =m=.,~a44 Fo°.,~o=. I Pi 0 Insured 635-6772 Bonded / & Prince Rupert . • v~,.B =-.-w ,,so¢,a,lo, .
- -  " o " , ,o  i : . 
i .,NST~EA~Ai6LN ' IS i ~  • ¥CRs S=p~:~Z~ogr~r~ep, a~D P layers*  
With your purchase of a new 
='  :Midland Radio, 
• OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 15, 1992 
NORTHLAND COMMUNICATIONS 
No. 4:5oo2 Poh~e 638"0261 
I I 
• RENTALS AVAILABLE FOR FLEA MARKETS AND FAIRS 
BURDETT DISTRIBUTORS (1977) LTD. PHONE .................... 635-2818 
4759 Highway i6 W. 
Terrace, S.C. FAX;  ....................... 638-1188 
V8G 1N3 
I 
Hatrwavcs 
SALON BARBER SHOP 
. s .67=7 .... ...... , 4640 ~k.,. ^ re., To.see, Bc or 636-4565 
I make it work fo r  you! 
202-  4716 Lazelle Avenue 635-7762 
Windshield Repair/Replacements 
, Auto Glass 
• ICBC Replacements 
• Mirrors 
* Windows • 
, Seaed Units 
.8.;~: ° DriVe Terrace , .~ 
i i i i i l l  i • i • ' • :1 - : . '  
t 
,I?:': • 
'1 
'Feature 
It 
Home 
EAL E S 
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AT 
"(I 
Well maintained 
mobile 
' This:i~eil:CiiT~d,for 12 
.68. mobile:home/is 
• situated oti Spaciousand 
| i secludc~! acreage. : I t  is 
I further eniiahccd 'by the I b eauti ful lahdscapcd 
yard  and panoramic 
view. There is plenty of 
Levelled area to store all 
those R.V.si ind toys or 
to park the big rig. 
The mobile has been 
well  maintained and 
features 2 bedrooms, 
Combined laundry room 
and entrance, anda cozy 
living room with" a blaze 
king wood stove. 
If you desire privacy, 
space and a rural at- 
mosphere yet want to be 
close to town then call 
me now for an appoint- 
. ment-to..view this ira- 
: .. pressive~property. Sheila 
I' 7,  )'..~'~,9"* 600.  EX-  
CLUSIVE:~.-:- _ :,;. - ,  
j.. • 
LJcens( 
i GOOD FAMILY DINING AT 
REASGNABLE PRICES 
W~=DNESDAY IS 
" SENIORS DAY• 
Senior  Ci t izens rece ive  
10% off menu prices. 
(specials exempt) 
Mondayto Friday 
7 a;m., :8:30 p.m. 
Saturday,8 a.m.:-:4 p.m. 
Sunday 8 a.m.- 3 p,m. 
located in 
the  : 
SLUM!B ER 
LODGE 
TERRACE 
4702':Lakelse 
PHONE 
135630- I 
I [ I • 
: :,".,-""':7:/:•: " ~:::!~::.::.. -
638-1400 
RURAL SETTING 
Rural residential setting best 
describes this attractive 4 year,,old 
split level home in SprinQ Creek Sub- 
division. If you have been looking for a 
|special home with a view on a %acre 
;lot, check out this property with DICK 
EVANS. Listed at $172,900 i tS .  
JUST LIKE NEW 
2-storey home In:Belong:Subdivision, 
Over 2,100 sq, It, fully finlshed.'Only 5 
years old and' has all the'features you 
would expect; If you have considered 
building, consider buying finished, Asking 
$155,000. Call DICK EVANS. 
Tired'of.bung~ows? Then checkout this 
1,325 Sq, It. post and beam A bedroom• 
home on /he Bench, Listed hy DiCK 
EVANS at $109,900. MLS 
1 ii i i 
,'~ ..... , ,'c~l 
, -~ ' ; .~  .. . 
JUST LISTED 
Comfortable mobile set UP on a large 
fenced lot in a good mobile home 
park. 4 appliances included. Listed at 
616,90D. Makes a good place to live 
and save on rent payments. Exclusive 
with Re/MaX. Call ERIKA for an appt, 
to view. 
T 
JUST LISTED 
O(der home on 1 acre of land in town. Foil 
bsmt, home with a double garage, Back 
yard has a garden area and mature fruit 
trees. The back section has possible Sub- 
division possibilities; Listed at $120,000 
EXCLUSIVE, :~ ~ .:,~ ~'~;q~,;; 
.NO PLACE TO BUILD? ~ 7" 
Your pick of:several new tots. Will be 
ready In Ju y,to build youl; dream house. 
Priced from $24,500 to S29,900 MLS. 
Call ENIKA today. . 
• i 
EXCLUSIVE STYLING 
A must to view this top quality home 
tn exclusive area. 2,700 sq. ft., vinyl 
and brick facing. 3+1 brms, fatuity 
loom, den, great kitchen• Mstr, brm 
with ensulte with jacuzzl & n,g, outlet 
for fireplace, $24§,000 MLS, Contact 
GORDIE SHERIDAN, 
• - CHECK THIS OUT " 
Lovely 3 brm1,400 sq. ft. bungalow In 
,tiio Horeeshoo, Brlckllreplace, n,g., large- 
sized rooms. 63 x 122 It, lot with fruit 
trees & garden area, Asking $84,90g. Ex. 
,: elusive, Phone 80RDtESHERIOAN. 
. ~  
....... " .... TRY AN OFFER , : ' " 
• Vendor motivatedl Large.family home om 
acreage, Over 1;400 sq:. n, Beaut lul rec 
room;: 3+1 brms;:, ensulte; built.ln 
dishwasher. • $!19,000:. MLS. ContaCt 
GORDIE; ":7 
OREATHTAIONG & PRIVATE 
Breathtaking - a truly unique floor 
plan. Vaulted ceilings, celeztory wine 
dowe, Private rear deck (great hot tub 
area), Large open rooms, kitchen - a 
cook's dream with built.In appliances, 
4 brms, 3th baths, n,g. Private,rear 
ya~ Is artfully landscaped, ,raised 
garden beds & greenhouse, Park area 
': on one side and treed tO rear. DOuble 
garage - will have a new shake roof. 
To view this one of a kind home, call 
JOYCE. $174,900 MLS 
i S ~2 EW CUSTOM RANCHER ;': '.: 
L 5 s, 2 full ba hs;"baNn:'kltch~&~ din: 
: ing area plus skylight, built-in vacu(Jm & 
'dishwasher. Large 82 x 255 lot. Desirable • 
area. $119o900 EXCL. Call JO¥CE 
.RNDLAY for appointment !o View. • ; 
• i 
i i l  !ili ~ "  t " % , . . . .  ., • ; , 
' ' .  . %- -  
nd 
REVENUE DUPLEX 
Up and down duplex near downtown. 
Good investment opportunity or ex- 
cellent tor ownerloccupler. Potential 
I revenue of $700 per month,' Call 
TOO: GOOD TO BE TRUE! 
Immaculate family home in Caledonia Sub- 
lyisIon. ,TM featurql[l,%ar e endless, 5 
drooms, j i~l~l~l~Pf lnlehod base~ 
mont,/New~l~O lh-d blinds throughout, 
Double pave~ ddveway with carport, Call 
JOHN for further details. S127,600 EXC~ 
this 
block of Sco~,,d~li~ffatums Include 
up and down.-Pdced ;it S124,900, Call 
JOHN EVANS at 638.1400 
Cerduv, 
~ii~ =</, . 
DON'T OVERLOOK 
-- 4 bedrooms -- 3 baths 
- 2 fireplaces -- family room 
~ , O O 0  MLS 
MODERN HOME - 'DE JONG 
CRESCENT 
This lovely 4 year old, 4 level spilt, 
provides 2,400 sq,- It, of finished 
living are, 4-5 bedrooms, 4 full 
bathrooms, IlOht oak kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room off kitchen 
plus rnc room. Finished 'double 
garage, paved dflveway. Very at- 
tractive and well Iooated in new, 
developing area of the Horseshoe. 
Asking :$!56,000 MLS. Call Laurie 
for Viewing.. .......... ' 
Located In Usk on the Highway side+ 
this 1,430 sql ft. home comes with 
many extras, On a2.67 acre' parcel 
with a 30 x 30 shop, 15x 25 barn. 
3 rental units to help With the mor- 
tgage payment and much morel Call 
• Shaunge for Information todayl MLS 
IMI 
FIRST HOME 
Looking for your first home, then 
check cut this 1,10D sq. ft., 2 
bedroom, comfortable home, On a 
60 x 125 ft. lot close tO town a~d 
schools. Call ior more information 
today. Shaunce. $65,000 MLS 
RURAL ACREAGES 
Just north of Terrace we have for 
sale, 2 acreages. One of them is 
16:t: acres in size and the second 
is 10 + acres in •size. For maps or 
more Information please give Hans 
a call. Ask nO $19,900 each• MLS 
" , -  INVESTMENT . , 
" OPPORTUNITY : 
Excellent buldlng lot close to the 
downtown core, The properlyis ap- 
~proxlmately one acre in size and 
fronts onto Lazetle Ave. and Park 
Ave. Zoning Is' R3 Which will allow 
f0r cons|ruction of a 25.42 unit 
apartment building For more Infor- 
mation call Hans, - ": ' 
Start Parker 
635-4031 
Jim Duffy 
635.6688 
Wightman & Smith Realty Ltd. _' /: 
• 3227 Kalum Street,Terrace, B,C.. - - " !~ 
: ,  635 6361 
" •• INDEPENDENTLYOWNED AND OPERATED 
, . STARTING•OUT , 
Look at this 2 bedroom h0mel New, 
ly renovated with oak trim cup- 
boards, new line and carpet. Call 
Nowl Ask for Ted.:,635.5619. 
Listed at $82,0Q0 MLS- 
HORSESHOE CONVENIENCE: 
Can be youi's with this fully finished 
family hOme.-~Thls home features 
fireplaces in the riving room and rec 
room; breakfast area Io kitchen, din- 
ing room, 5 bedrooms, and 2V= 
baths, Call Jim today for your ap- 
pointment to view this home priced 
at $104,900, EXCLUSIV E . , , 
ROWLAND AVENUE • 
New two storey home offers all the 
right features. Main floor family 
room: Separate dining room. Four 
bedrooms, maste~' with 3poe. en- 
suite. Double garage,, Aquality built 
homo priced at $161;900 MLS. Call 
Jim for more information.' ..: 
'",BUILDING LOTS ~' '  
Located on 1he Bench, close to 
school, we have listed these.3 level 
bu dlng lots, Each s.60 It, pus by. 
142 It, Call toc!a~, about these Iota. 
priced f[om $21,500MLS ' . . . .  ./  
COMPLETELY REFINISHED 
, :  - ;?: ' f  
U',r:J 
i ~7~;~# 
I "E I .. ,, . - 
..... . ,' . . . .  • . .-~}.. ......., :. ~{~:<2:o~,<~'~.~-:~.<~~7~ %<:(;:, , . .';  .' .... 
FAMILY SPECIAL EXTRAI EXTRA! 
-- 1,400 sq, It, - 1,190 sq. It. - 50 x 122 lot CALL US ABOUT ITI 
- family room 12 x 24 - 3 bedrooms _ a/~ basement Truly one of Terrace's finest homes. 
- Completely refinished with -3  baths Ths home offers 2,250 sq, It.of i/v- 
modern decor Listed at $104,900 MLS ing space on the main floor plus a =/4 
- 4 bedrooms Call Ted Howl 
- NIG heat plus RSF wood stove ' basement, It also : featuieS" ' 7 
- Don't • hesitate at this. value . bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
," '4, package at:$52,900MLS " - family ;room, rec,.room, 
- Ca Laurletodayfor viewing ATTRACTIVEACREAGE AND: bathrooms, N/G hot Water heat, at-. 
, • tached garage,;~kol;kshop and mui:h; 
PERSONALIZED'IIOME LOcated • on HOME ": , much more, For more information Or 
Make thist,610 Sq; It, home your main, highway; 23 ? ,your personal ,appointment tO, v]ow 
, own personal ouch. ChoOSe your acres In two 'parcels ~can be pur-: call Hans. " : '  , : : ' i  ~i'i : ' ;  
own colours, Carpeting, and siding, chased separately; Mostly cleared.. , . - . . . . .  ., ~,.•-,,::,, ~;~ 
Presently under construction one 4eady, for CultiVating, fruit:; trees;~i 10 ACRE$!~.~'i)RivATE ~'~ 
75 x105 lot on a quietdead end berry bushes, garden, green house; 
street, Call Shaunce for more infer. Also.provides a ' vvelfmalntaln-:i: -~:' :I!~;"L i:< SET11N6::!": !!"!'" 
mation, MLS  ' .  • ' . ed and decorate4V~/)( 70 mobile on :! Located"ody min(Jids fl'orn' to~n on 
full besement:like'sfruclure,,~Power: r.~the.end~ot a quiet road,': Naturally 
• .  MOBILE IN TOWN "provided: b~,~gehe~:atoc propane :lerraced wlth,southerne~po~ute, 
Conveniently located to downtown main. Impressive property,.'Asklng ,excellent Soil conditiOn ~ & :'good 
12 x 68 3 bedroom trailer, addition $45,000 for home and 11.5 acrosS, dralhnge.~Nas  (jraVel 1~ffTat:~the 
and deck, fildge & stove,: built.In Additional 11.5 acres $17,000, Call back end • Good •access :from ,two 
china cabinet, neW trent'door aod Laurie for viewing. ~ ' :.. sides Asking.S32 ,,,, -,,~: 
vinyl •skirting,: Asking, $19,500 . . . .  ~ ..... , . .  O00MLS . . . . . .  
MLS, Call Laurie for viewing. 
Gordon O/son •Laurie Forbes Hans Stach 
636,1945 635.5362 636-5739 
i { • IIii II II I I 
¢Lf~ 
. NO QUESTION ABOUT IT? 
Shauncq KruisseJbrink 
B36.§382 i i ii 
Ted Garner. ~ , :: 
635.5619 ' .  :~: :~ ii| - -  
[: 
! 
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 m smN L'm. PLAN NO.  V.'73 
t~- lO~m Ave~e, 8urrey, B.C. All plsns copyrl~t 
Plhem: f~126'/~ r~s: 6~1.4~2 
" " 1620 SQ. 'W. 
t 
~f i '1  
'? . . . .  ', . . . . .  1 ~,,  & p 
~k_ '  ~'.% , .' .... _ ..u " ~  /,~.,-" "~.¶: , . . . .  ., , 
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~ U P P E R  FLOOR PLAN 608 
. , , ,  , 
' - , L INE  OF  
l l ' -5"x10 ' - t "  
m 
RAIL ING El  TO 
LOm 
; . LOFT. 
: 11 ' " -~"x  12 ' -0  ~ 
. . . . . .  , J  
50,  FT  
I 
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SAI  
CHRI  
• The management: of TERRACE REALTy 
LTD. - ROYAL LEPAGEABN recognizes. 
CHRISTEL GODLINJ~KI as"the outstanding 
salesman for the month of May, 1992 
We value her excellent performance and. 
service to lhe public in the field of Real 
Estate. 
Chrlstel's determination and motivation 
have awarded her "SALESMAN OF THE 
MONTH". 
CONGRATULATIONSI 
TERRACEREALTY LTD.: 
MEMBER 
Associate Broker Network 
638-0371 
: /: Oeluxe Vacation!retreat 
~; . :~; ' !~; i~N~l . : ,  , , :  ; l ;d lng  postage  and 
Set high .in ilthe moun- . . .handl ingand 7°70 GST. 
tains;.or ;rd0Wn~/:on • the ;i .-:Please' niake'"all che- 
wateffrom;'ithis.V~cation ,.. ;quesl m0ney, orders, and 
homedeSign.i.q'sure.toPro- . V i sa  o r  MasterCard  
~ide aComf0rtabie.lretreat : i. auth0rization payable to: 
forl.the.whOle£am:": ~ ~"~ .... ~ ..... ifl ' """~ : Te~celS/~d~rdPlan of 
r : : :~!A!~;edcs igh ,w i th~/ ' .  the /~Week,  •13659-108th 
• 8 large.stoiie ichimneylapdi: i / i ' i  ~ Avenue, Surrey, B.C. V3T 
traditional'exterior look 
that ~illr/ever go  :OUt o f  
style. Good Sized~ decks 
upstairs and-do~ will ac- 
:commodate. a. variety of 
outdoor:/furniture so that 
you can: sit back in com- 
fort :on ,ia, warm, summer 
night/and enjoy the View. 
A"~/ered  ent ry  leads 
into;~anextra l rge living 
~e~ hal f  Of Which is. open 
to : the  :~econd s{orey: An' 
efficient : . k i t chen  : - layout  
f~tU~¢s": ple:hty:!,of cup- 
bbard"'and COULnt~er' space, 
a paiztry, and.breakfast/ 
bar; The m=i©r boasts 
three~ piece ensuite, , a 
Walk-izi ~/'closet; and a 
.private deqk. ~''III/, i:,::. i, , 
Upstairs, two good siz- 
ed I~edroOms.: feature, 
sloped ,ceilinsS. ~ The loft, ~ 
open ,tO the, downstairs 
floor': on. either, side;, has 
plenty.of Windows and ac- 
cess to  thedeck ,  
Plans for V-73 may be 
obta ined,  for  $,t35 fo r  a 
package o f  f ive •complete 
setsl-of Woridngpdnts and 
$29,00 for each additional 
set: i o f i~ ,  lhe  same p lan .  
Agow.  $15.00 ext ra  to 
cover  the cos t  o f  postage 
.and  hand l ing  (B .C .  
.residents add applicab!e 
sales tax tO plaintotal) (Aft 
Canitdiml residents ' add 
?%:GST to plan total pills 
postage and handling) 
This is One o f  our  new 
de~lgnS.i Many Innovative 
plHSa~'nowavallable in 
our  NEW .Rancher plan 
catalogues for $9;58 In. 
REDUCED 
tl you are looking for a beautilul 
yard, enjoy gardening and fruit 
trees. This 3 bedroom home with a 
suite and nat. gas heat is the one for 
you• Call Oerlck for details. 
$104,000 MLS 
PRICE REDUCED 
Convenience store/laundromat nd 
3-bay car wash, A great lltlle 
business with lots of room (or 
growth, Comes complete with a 
home next deer for Owner or rent. 
Call Oerlck for more details. Exo 
clusive~ 
BUILOINGLOTS IN TOWN 
on Kenney & MeDeek. Approx, 65 x 
120 each, •Buy one or all three, Pav- 
ed street and all services available. 
Priced from $16,500 to $171000. 
Carl Joy, 
~-~ ~.~. ~ • . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~- ~ ~,~,~:  . . ~ ~.  . .~ .  .~.  
. RETURN TO THE COUNTRY 
150 acre farm at Cedarvale on 
Highway 16 east. just past the 
coffee shop at Cedarvale. Proper- 
ty fronts on the Skeena and is 
separated by the Highway. Ap- 
prox. 35 acres cleared and fenc- 
ed, the balance wooded with 
some timber. Various out. 
buildings, barn, older house and 
guest cabin. Asking $99,500 
THORNHILL HIGHWAY .= 
FRONTAGE 
Zoned highway commercial & 
.located: on .the :highway, access= 
JUST LIKE HEW 
Completely renovated two 
bedroom home, has vinyl siding 
with new oyproc, paint, carpets, 
kitchen cabinets and twin seal 
windows. Sit,Jated on large lot, 
• just outside city limits. Well pric- 
ed at $55,0D0 MLS 
tOP OF THE WORLD 
ViEW 
Exciting property to build a view 
house, served by paved rear ac- 
Cuss frontage on Birch, Ave. , all 
services available, and lot has a 
good:,start on landscaping w!th 
fruit trees and established shrubs• 
Priced at $69~900 MLS 
A FAMILY CLASSIC 
Your best buy Jn the Horseshoe is 
this 1,300+ sq. ft. full basement 
home featuring a brick corner 
fireplace Jn the i vln 9 room and a 
bult•lnloven and sand wth a 
'~ ; I  'C 
VERY AFFORDABLE! 
VERY CLEAN! 
12 x 68 mobile,,2 bedrooms re- 
painted Intere~or, professionally 
butit "joey" shack, preferable 
• iocation alongside the Skeona 
River in Skeena Valley M.H.P. On- 
ly $14,900 
Ralph Godt]nski 
635-4950 
e zernnc 14' x~32' two:level 
sundec k. Call for Your appoiP(. 
VALUE PLUS :: ,  
On this 2BR, 10 x 50 mobile With 
new flooring, new n.g. fumace~ 
stove, fridge wasberanddryerin~ 
cluded. Mobile is also semi- 
fore/shod. Ready to move into. 
BUILT WITH PRIDE 
Modern 2 storey home, quality 
throughout, over 1',200 sq. it. on 
main, European style kitchen, 
ceramic tiie on kitchen & dining 
room floors, twin seal windows, 
ensultel concrete surfaced 
sundeck, vinyl siding, double 
garage, and lower floor Jinisbed • 
with 4th bedroom, family room, 
pce. bath, laundry room and foyer: 
Asking $142,500 ... only" 1~,~ 
Old. Exclusive 
'~j!i'/i~!~:~:!MOST SELL I  
.An'. estabt]sbed 8 station beauty 
Salon in "Ferrace's downtown core 
s you i  wndow to a terrific 
bosinossopportUnity...at a great 
pricel Almost all of the stock and 
supplies are included at the LOW 
price ol $33,000 MLS 
BENCH RESIDENCE 
This%rally home on the Bench is 
situated on a quiet street just 
minutes from downtown Terrace. 
3 BR, 2 bath, family rm, and game 
room. Won't last long. Just 
$114,900 EXCL. 
JUST LISTED 
New executive home with wrap 
around sundeck and over 1,700 
sq, ft. of charm With Open design 
ahd vaulted ceilings. Over, two 
acres Of privacy Only minutes 
from town, Listed MLB. 
$165,000 
SPECTACULAR CUSTOM 
BUILT RANCHER 
featuring over 1,500 sq. It, on the 
main. Has been built with privacy In 
mind and oilers a spectacular view 
of tbe~Thornheights area. Inside 
you'll f ioda dream kitchen with 
solid oak.cabinets.Separate dining 
room ;and- master bedroom which 
boasts an enormous~ensulte with 
SO NEAR, FEELS SO FAR 
.Located close to dewntOWn on a: 
• .dead ,end street ~n.the I~ot~e~hoe 
galew has hardwood floors.in 
living/dining, area, fireplace, 
4th bedroom, rec room~ 3 pce. 
bath, laundry, wood stove, and 
storage in the basement. Large lot 
landscaped in lawn, established 
fruit and evergreen trees, garden 
pond, carport and PaVed drive. 
Asking $92,500 MLS 
MLS $9,200 
m 
IN lib /N Z" 
Rusty Llungh Christef Godllnskl Sylvia Griffin Cam Simon [:Ion Redden 
(R.I.B.C.) 635-5754 635-5397 . . . . . . .  635-9549 638-1915 
PRUDEN & CURRiE (1976) LTD. 
i~~i~:"  ."~' , ~i~ " ~ 
REVENUE PROPERTY i 
One of a kind secluded 1.13 acres. 
This property consists of a main 
house with 4 bedrooms, one triplex, 
all two bedrooms and a single cabin 
with one bedroom. This property is 
zndscaped ~nd,very private. Call 
Wanda or Dorlck for appointment to
v[ew. $79,900 MLS 
$29,500 
will put you in a 14 x 70 mobile 
home on a pdvate pad. It features 3 
bedrooms, natural gas heat & hot 
water, 1V= bathrooms, fridge and 
stove and a spacious kitchen. For 
an appointment toview, call Sheila 
or Joy, Exclusive, 
- ~ 
John Currie 
635-9698 
jacuzzl tub and Skylights. Th s love- 
ly home'is sure to please even the QUALITY ROME 
i110st discrimiriatln bst maungbOyer, tor an 
ap)ointment- o-view or for more built in a quiet area ona no.thru 
de :ai s please =, Call suzanoe at street, =2:' x 6 construction, 4 
6~ 5• i142 or638-8198. . bedrooms, 3 bathe,:2family rooms, 
oak Cabinets in large kitchen, eating 
area ' separate dining room, bay = 
: ONLY 3 LOTS LEFT window Inlivingroom• Home is on 1 
.located on McConnell Ave, Two are double lot thizt can be subdivided, 
65 x 131, the other 96 feet ot iron- good garden soil and lots. of fruit ~ 
tage,Asking $26,900 and $28,900 trees. Call-Wands for-appointnrent 
MLS. Call Dave Now.. .  ~ to view $154 500 MLS.. : 
AFFORDABLE HOUSINGll • 
14x 70 Mobile in good (:onditlon,~ 
Features spacious kitchen in front 
offerln ~vlews;of the distant moun. 
tae ;. Master bedreom has been 
redecorated in todays fresh and 
bright colours~ Also included is a 
,joey shacK'with workbehch, Call 
Suzanne today for the location of 
this affordable mobile, Listed at oply 
$27,900H MLS - " : 
Joy Dover Dave Reynolds 
635-7070 635.3126 
PRUDEN & CURRIE (1976) LTD. 
Suzanne Gleason 
636.8198 
COUNTRY DELIGHT 
Located on a quiet no.thru street 
on the Bench, this 8 year old, 3 
bedroom home is priced right in 
this market1 This 1,304 sq. it, 
rancher features a 3 pc. ensuite, 
2 year old Natural Gas furnace & 
hot water tank, 3 year old carpets 
throughout, and a double attached 
garage. Reduced to $99,900 
• MLS. 
KALUM LAKE DR. 
--ACREAGE /~ 
Located just past Outch Valley. 
16,07~•acres,..fronting o  Kalum 
Lake Drive. Timbered with rqad 
~i access into~;tbe property. Sig~s 
oosted, Asking $39.900 MLS ;~'~ 
Develop you week-end retreat On 
these 276 acres of wooded, hilly 
& Itat land with a wondedul view 
of the Seven Sister Mountain 
Range. Property is accessible 
from Kitwanga, lies on the west 
s/de ol the road before Woodcock 
Air Strip. $45,000 MLS 
Joe Barl~sa 
635°5604 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
Located in town. Currently leased 
also has 3 bedroom living ac• 
comodations. Listed Exclusively 
with NRS at $99,900. Carl Dave, 
BUSINESS 
3 bedroom home with attached 
',312sq. ft. concrete block bulidlng 
located on the Bench. N,G, heat, 
separate furnaces, separate meters 
zoned commercial, For more infor- 
mation cat] Dave, Asking $104,500 
I The market is active and we need 
listings, Pot the HRS Marketing 
Team and System towork for you. 
When ~ ~u list your.home or property 
with NF S your name is automatical. 
ly entel 3d in' our MEXICAN HOLIDAY 
CONTEST, Contact our olflce for lur. 
:thor details.-, • : .... , 
-~-  : ~.i~ 
Derick Kennedy Wanda Walberg 
635.3042 635.3734 
LUXURY HOME 
is styled for the times and perfect 
for the growing family. The kitchen 
features lots of custom buill oak 
cabinets and is only a step away 
lrom a comfortable family room with) 
sliding doors to tLhe patio. Solid con- 
struction is 2 x 6 framed and sided 
in easy care vinyl. Situated in an ex-, 
clusive area of the 'Horseshoe. A. 
new home at $197,500: Call JOY to 
view. 
HAVE YOUR OWN LITTLE 
PARK 
in an exclusive private area on the 
Beech, This 166 x132 ft. lot is 
beautifully landscaped with shelter. 
inn cedar• trees surrounding the Im- 
macurately kept home. Large win- 
dons let yoU enjoy the natural sur-' 
roundinos and. throw light on the 
wood Open beam ceSngs: A hard- ' 
wood/cathedral entrance leads to a 
spacous living area. Won't last long 
at $134,900. Call Joy now to view. 
l 
Sheila Love 
636.3004 
4650 LAKELSE AVE. 635-6142 
. r 
/ .  • "/ 
:~:i '¸ ~ i i~  
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DOUBLE, GARAGE. 
O~NiNG 
13-4x11-6 
,. ,4C64x3505 
! 
[ 
:'?•" L . :. 
front ! 
ac(  :es,, 
I 
. ,  . • ' . "  • . • 
uV~RCX~ !.. ,. ;, 
2D-Ox14-O"-;.:" : 
EO96x4267 , ' 
., ~: ,- :::;~:;; 
d2~: 
ig¢: 
. . - -  . . •  
33,~x33~2, 
• "13-0x11-0  - ' 
3962x3352 
"]tvtngroom, Wid  t] i~;~9 i the sleeping azeai : ; ...... ,:.::  
;;.and the iz~orm~l': family-, room.--- ;  Oei;t.~:~i~i 
a:  f~zeplace, The :U ' shaped " ~::;;~' 
; -  kitchen is flanked by the nook , . - , .  
,:~ and), family room, Bedr id .the "1 
i .=double garage there is a fifth " : . :  
;. " '  . . . . . . . .  bedroom -or,~ guest~ room ..... with In 
:~,.:.~,, zts:~.own.,:lav;ato~.,...w~cti..m ..this. -3~t~,.~- ;~ 
.~:::~,(..,/-.¢ase ,d,oubles:., as a mud room .... !~.: 
;-,. ,,i .,as i t  i s  close to the" re~ entry.  
;!~ii:::~::i, The  ' four -  m~n beOzooms .are 
- - , , ve~ large ~and the master  su i te .  
~, ~' ~ ;1 ~ ' ' "  has• its: own ensuite: bath ~ with 
;';r: shower.' This design, is also 
~:• .available:with a basement...the 
the -locatto~ of inset! ~/. sinews 
the stairwell. 
7:  ••/I 
..... i 
:]. , , 
' . , t  
• , d 
• • . , .  '/~•..I I
| HOUse Plans Available Through ~ ". ;I .,-. . 
. ~  3207 Munroe,  Terrace 
. . .e .0 . , .e . . . . . . .0  635"6273 
i i 
;1 
! ' .~ .  
DINING 
11-0x11-~ 
I 
r 
Recycle newspapers, corrugated cardboard, 
magazines, non-commercial glass and tins. 
Glass and tins must be clean - -  (prefer without 
labeis). .. 
BEHIND THE OLD B INGO PALACE 
MONDAY- SATURDAY ........ ,... ......... , .10  AM- 4PM 
24 HOUR DROP OFF AVAILABLE IN THE BINS OUTSIDE 
~-; • '••7 
. .  ; .  . . .  
k 
FNR RADIO 
Sponsored By The Terrace Standard .'+L 
BINGO 
Played every Fddayat 9:30 :a'.m. on 9.90 AM Radio In 
Terrace and 96.1 FM Radio in the NaN VRIley 
I I  
I MULT IPLE  GAME FORMAT ;. T ICKETS ONLY $1, 0 '" I 
2garnes  for . . . .  - . ~ ' .  ' ,  :4 games for $.1' IO01: I 
$ I ,000  each week . • " every other week: . J ' 
- ~ ~,' :'11ckets Av=l~d~le At: :-' " , " ;"' ;" " . '  1 
House of Slmolghets, Benson Optlcal,.Northem Drugs, Sheffield & S0n, N0rthem'Health. 
Care,.West End Chevron, East End Chev~n,~,a.gar Red & White, 6 & G Grocery, Ways[de" ., 
Groeep], Terrace Shell & C/Wf Hilltop Groceryi: Arthor Wl~on,Copperskle.lll,..RhOda ':.: 
• Seymour,:Kltselas; Gloria Morven, NNB; Riveralde~Groceryi Thomhlll; glllakdamlxYo(~h: ;; 
' Group, New Alyansh; Roberta C ayten; New Alyansh; Ron;Sampare, Greenv le; Wayne.. 
Talt, Greenville andMerci Moore, CanyoriCily.; '.' ,;: .:U.-.• '.' , i: ,, . . .  :~ 
Call• 638'8137for more mfo::/) 
I= i  
• • i, •.•:• "~i ~';-~, 
' '  ~, , k• '~ 
:OF ITHE: , ;.: 
' WEEK 
- Ouart;r:Ch~++.o; !~ M|c:.; 
- Large Fdee . . . .  ... 
- Regular Soft I~tnk ,.~. ,, r', 
-Sundae :: ~ , ,.'~ : ~. ' ..... 
and a Job Wel! done,;yOu',Ve 
e~.'ned e FREEA "Happy 
KEN & TREVOR HOWE Mea l  " ~"': ':":";/ " ;i,. :' . , . . . , .  
i " i i I I I  I 
• A salute to 
i, our bestseller Verne Ferguson 
635-3389 
• . , BrendaErickson 
'~  63B-1721 
: -DAVE REYNOLDS I 
" . • ' " JOHN CU~RIE  
' PRF .S lOENT OF  NRS P f lUDEN & CUf lR IE  ( i976)  LTD.  
:;i ~ m~e to emed cone.rams fo 
' ,~ DAVE REYNOLDS on attaining the position 
~" , .  ~ of TOP SALESPERSON for the month of 
! : : ; .  'i '~ ,May ,  1992. ' 
• : .., i if you are think ng of buying or selling youi 0lga Power • 
/; i', homea~lw~idllkeaCurtent evaluation 
I of ,h, esfa , ma e, n Ter- ie. p~e ,~on~ct gave, he wouid be 
i : .  i IEAL BTATE eEUEMENT$, CALL 
" ~: ENIRBEST SELLEn9 TODAY 
(i : i l  :i ~ ~ .as eeUOEN & connie ; 
,) i~i 
......... 6 .35 " l i ..... 1 
635.3833 
~,i!  ~ 
Gordon Hamilton 
In this beautifully kept Horseshoe home. 
On a quiet street in a good family area, 
close to  schools• New oak kitchen 
cabinets, carport, 12x24 covered deck. 
Three bedrooms up, two down, with 2 
balhs, and large family morn, there's lots 
of room for an active family, Call Ric 
White at 635.6508. Price reducedl 
. . . . . .  RURAL REVENUE DAZZLING SMART-SET HOME Home/shop ca. on Vz acre, f,400 sq. ft. trailer. It has new flooring, freshly painted, co/wood. Great family area, 2 fireplaces, 
home on bsmt• 3 bedrms ups• Master ' fddge, stove, built in china cabinet and greenhouse, fruit trees, 3 DR!2 baths, Dazzling PiP residence. 2 storey contem- 
bedrm 15 x 11 wllh ensuile fireplace in m crowave stand, 4 bedrooms and garden I ALSO *Near schoolS-shop~.;: Basement porary; 2 fireplaces, passive solar, beam- 
the 15 x 25 liv. rm. Dining area 12 x 16 shod. Good value lor $32,500, Call Bran. i has In.law suite: Good Value at this pricel ed celflnOS, skylights, wood panell(ng for. 
open to kitchen & llv. rm. Shop is present- da on this. MLS " Priced at $129,900 (920110) Ric White i~al dining room, game ro~i  5BR/3V= baths. PLUS *Rec room with wet bar. 
ly body Shop wth bu t in palfdbooth, ~ ~  " " 
'Truck bay has 14 It. doors which Is also COUNTRY KNOCK'OUT ; ; Master suite DeCk $179,900 Call 
, 'ILARGE BUILDING LoT I  : Evan630"l~3°rOIga635.3033 RIc White 
set up with compressor& fans for other , Roamln' roarrl on 9.72 acres adds charm i 1:03 acres available on Braun. Street.' '; :L;RG~ ~AL 
ptbt. Only $135.000. Ca, John Taylor [itOthlahome:Rel~bbed;Chee~/fireplace, !~. Pricedto~selatony$16,OOO,,MLs, Call !. RE$iOEN lOT ! 035.0508 
635.7603 : ~. :; • . soladumi barni~flor~es OK greenhouse, : .  Olga Power,635;3833 (920057):: ~ Uncleared ~i. 1,96. acres located In 
• LAKE PROPERTY ~: -~: = i workshop, 3+ BR. AsuperbuylPdcedat , Southsidei Cali OlgaPower at 635,3833 
(920106) V Property on west aide oflake~ One back i :~$107i500 eme 635,3389 ~'; ~ from lake front. 90  x 183 priced at ; : i ;  .: GOOD BUILDING LOT~. , ! '~  MLS(920029)$25000 ' L ' 
: ~ In Churclll/Ddve aubdlvlslOn. Private :""' : ~ : /  ' :  ' 
St 8,000. Call Olga at 635•3833 MLS i '~; : ~ ' ; " : '  ' ~ water system owned by residents~ Lot Is , '  LAKELSE LAKE,ACREAGE 
- . . . . . .  ' 80UTitSIDE LOT ' :, : ; flat and ¢loared; p'esontly being used for ACreage JUst off 6earn Station road a t  
THOBNHEIGHT8 : :  ; .., Large lot, ;southside ; ttees have '=~ been i garden; BUild yol~ ~ home Inca rural at. : Lakelse Lakei, PoWer should be avallablo 
75 x 109 building lot InThomhelghtssub. ~ levelled. Zoned~ for. medium residential." 17m~pbere~i:¢loa e: to the city.Priced' at toth sslte in.1992i4 8 5 acres. Priced at 
)iproperlles: AcCesS to Ken~v S~et;. Call division. Priced to sell at $19,0.00. Call. ' Oioa P~er635,3833 for more gerbils, i~$18000; Ca/lOire PoweFat 635,3833 en(y. $24;500, Call' Verne .Ferguson Deborah ASt 
ML8,'(920053)~: :-, ~'! ~; :~ 635,3389 EXCLUSIVE (920052) Oga Power 635.3833 . ~ . ,  :~..: ;!~i 635-$608 
, .  .~ II _ I 'i Ilfl - Iql IIII II I l i  .... : i i  ~ III . . . . .  : "  ; ~ ~1111 ~1 ~1 I I] II z I ' l l  II 
GREAT FAMILY LIVING REDUCED BUNGALOW BARGAIN . SHAMES FLATS - -  EXECUTIVE HOME 
Horseshoe bungalo~v which has been - -MODULAR HOME Horseshoe home enchantment. Brand ', John Taylor ~ 
totally remodelled has all the amenities tor . new. Fireplace warmth, bay windows. 3 §3§ - ! ,803  
a new homebuyer.or a retiring couple as it : Situated on 40 acres close to the ski hill, 8RI4 pce,.& 3 pce.ensuite baths• PLUS 
is close to schools and town. • Kitchen ap- Approx. 15 acres Cleared and some *Energy elticient *2.car garage, *Etec .~ ~ ~ ~  
piiances included. Reduced to $56,000. timber. Oeautlfully kept 3 bedroom .Ironic. door opener i'Qulet slreet *Gas 
The yard is fenced and has wired shed at " ~ 8  EXC.  heat. New hence Ondeteonstruction~ MLS, ' ~  ~ 
rear. Call Brenda a t  638-1721 or  ~ i . .  . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  *$144,500" (910126) Verne Ferguson 
1 
, READY & WAITING BUNGALOW 
Good possession available on this 14 x 70 ' Garden area edde to this gem, Stuc- 
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Terrace Co.o De  t, Store Co-op HomeCentre .... .... Co op Farm & Garden Centre • : :u : :  : ~: ' - - - - : -  . . . . . . . .  ! ~ ~ 
: : : " :~: :  ' :~ ; J~  '~: : q d ' . . . . . .  : ' ' ; " ' : "': . . . . . .  " : "  " . . . .  d q 4' " ': . . . . .  : ' ~:'~ : : '~'' 4 ~ ' '  ; 'r ; : ~ [ ; '  ' "' : h ' ;~  + : . . . .  :MONDAY'THRU ........ " ~ " ..... ' Men Thurs  " 9am o pm 
. . . . .  ;~  ........ ::' ~ : : ..... ] ~ '  "~: ' : "  'm '  : ' : .... : :: 8m:6pm ~: :" :~ . . . . .  . . . . .  : Sa[uroay . . . .  .am,sp in  
~; " : ~'~::" ::; ~ :~ '  ~:~": "ll:am ~ 5~.~ : 6 3 5  9 5 9 5  .... : :OPEN 8LJ* I~Y: ; J~I4 : ": 6 3 5  6 3 4 7  
" '  " ' • ' I I  I I  I I I I I I I I I '  , . , , ,  
Sports 
Menu 
TONIGHT 
: Youth Soccer 
(Christy Park) 
UNDER 10s - 6:30 p.m. 
Co.op v Surveyors 
Centennial Lions v A.G.K. 
Shoppers v Cop perside - 
Carlyle Shepherd v A.G.IC 
GIRLS - 6:30 p.m. 
Pizza Hut v Terrace Travel 
Kinetics v Richards 
THURSDAY, JUNE 11 
Youth Soccer 
(Christy Park) 
UNDER 12s - 6:30 p.m. 
Sight & Sound v Cedarland 
.Wildwood v Brady's F.C 
Bandstra vFinning 
• 7 SATURDAY, JUNE 13 
Runn ing . .~ .  .. , " 
ALCAN .HALF-i~,RATHON - 
KITIMAT 
• 9am'start for the 1/2 marathon 
and' i 0  am Start for the 5 & 10 
i~'n. No entry fee and t-shirts and 
refreshments provided. 
Rugby " - 
While you're at Seafest catch the 
Northmen play Prince Rupert 
7:30 pm atsrt 
Youth Soccer 
(Christy Park) 
UNDER 7s - 9:30 a.m. 
All Seasons v Kinsmen Jets 
Vic Froese v Rotary 
"I]lden Tigem v Safeway 
Terrace Shell v Wilk. Canons 
Philpots v Northern Motor Inn 
UNDER'gs -"10:30 a.m. 
Cramptons v McAlpine 
Totem Ford v Skcena Sawmills 
Dairy Quee nV Terrace Chrysler 
Kiwi rugby players infiltrate Northmen 
When the Terrace Northmen 
went to the Hawaiian World In- 
vitational Rugby toumamcnt in 
October 1990, they brought more 
home with them than a few 
coconuls .  
While at the :tournament a 
promis'erwas made to ship'a few: 
kiwis to Northwestern B.C. 
Fortunately for the Northmen, 
this promise did not refer to the 
small., green fruit; but to. three 
New Zealand 'natives -- Darryn 
Eves, Kerry Friend ,and Jeff 
Schuitz --who arrived in Terrace 
on April8 for the summer ugby 
SeaSOn. 
The New Zealand trio decided 
to take a holiday rugby tour and 
plan to play in  Houston, Texas 
this winter. 
- ,"There were,~30 !"i~ms~;i-in 
Hawaii," 'said Eves, "and for 
some reason we (the New 
Zealand team and the Terrace 
team) really hit it off, 
"We partied together, we did 
everything together," he , ,  said. 
. rAnd now," he shrugged .his 
' shoulders, "it's brilliant, here, 
We're having.a ball." ..: 
"Except, for' thai'/rugby part,," 
added. Schul~, "':'-with. " 'grin " 
towards coach of : 'Mike McCuish, 
theNorthmen, and a forme~-ikJwx 
himself., " . " . 
He is known as 'Uncle Donald' 
to the three kiwis who've been 
dubbed 'Hewey, Dewey and 
Louie' by thcNorthmen. They 
even have shirts to prove it. 
The three New Zealanders. qua 
their jobs, got visitor,s visas and 
deserted their ownrugby club for 
the tour. .- 
,'%/~ 
, . , .  , . , -  t ,  
~iEWEY, DEWEY, AND LOUIE -- These three New Zealanders intrbdQg~d:ne~train!ngddllst~i~6:~i~!~'i~ji~eln~hliig, 
(Jeff Schultz, Kerry Friend and Darryn Eves) are in Terrace to the d0~il3~ce:i0flthe, N0rthmen~i~:n0HIiW~~t~m!B.0~::The:three 
play for the Northmen during the summer rugby season, The trio have b~en:ad0pted by coach Mike McCu!sil-~ 'U~¢le D0nald,' " 
" i " .  ~"~ ' " ' ' .  - : i : . :  :,~i.',;, '/:=~:.':~:~ / . / - . - " '  " ' . 
i 
whole country." 
The trio hail from Nelson, a city 
of 30,000, in the province of the 
same name, which has approxi- 
Shullz and Friend are  mechan- mat.ely ~80,000 residents (that's 
35 regisiered players. 
Rugby is more popular than 
hockey is in Canada: 
Fully one eighth of the Nelson 
province is registered on a rugby 
"Train~g in New Zealand is time. We owe a 10t to the Terrace 
more intense thanin Canada," Northmen club," Said EVes'.'.The 
said Friend.~ .:: .. . . . . .  .-- ..- .kiwis also-.want.~torithank~Jackie 
it/' ~ ibe~n games'.'the New ,; M,nson.aitdthe':~est of h~famHy. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 14 ics when they aren't ~/is!ting people, not "sheep). The Nelson rugby dignitaries, and Eves wo~ks • province is located 'at the top of 
team, 
"There's probably not, that 
Zeala~dem ~ipractice driving on for, giving them a place to Stay:! " 
thc:i~g~ii~/i;!qe :of:thc/'road (~eY , /They  plan to sial/till .the'end! of 
drive:O~li~e']cft down,ui~der)"and •-October, and ~ wilL~leave the. 
odce";th~Northmen tdok'the~n Up N odhmen a'tter ai~t01imament! i : 
tall'! H~e~:' Alaska', , to  get  iA, bbotsford. ,.' !i!!{.: ~!i'~:i: :-,'. 
'hydrated! ~-a ritual whichdup- ~ ! Hgwev~r, the sto~/w0n'i, end 
posedly.~/involves ' over-proof i ~ there, for  the::Notthm.¢n: plan; to 
moonshine. " " .m.a.k¢ a rfglp~o~al#~!t~d~un -! 
•Hiking 
/iN0~th' Pacific Cannery near' as a sales contractor." - the'South Island in NewZealand. manY-mgist&ed rugby players in 
Pdnce Rupert and short hike t0~ "It's massive uFhere. It!shitrd . .  "/'hey. belong to :/. the:: Stoke ,Canada,". said David Hull, a 
sma'lL 'lake. ~ Meet at-Termce li, to get used to," sa!dEves. :i'~'~iii ~' ~gby-football cluI~/:~whi~h :  has N6rtl/~a'n~ 
bra~ht 9'an~for earpool " "The distancesi~i~are!~amazing," approximately .600 i'egistered " "They'.re brought in, a whole 
-. phone Shannonat 635-4486 for •said • Shultz. - '- . . . . . . .  bunch o f  new drills for the club, ~ 
mot~ information is 'idst abe have. said'coach!McCuish.. . . . . . . .  "We've been having a realgood der ~ 1993;" ~, ~...~ :" ~ ' 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . Wheel chai racer PaUl 
::. i~MO...NDAY, JUNE 1 .. ' :' : ~ ~ : 'i : 
(~hfisty Park) /  : " 
UIqDER 17S -'6:~0 p.m.. ' .. - 
M a n u e l s v N o r t h e r n D m g s  Clark back from Holland Braids  Takhar " : . 
i: GIRLS - 6:30 p.m. - : 
"fide Lake v Richards 
. The Dutch wheel chair racers TUESDAY, JUNE 16 International ~ wheel chair racer pretty sure you're going to do " :,: " ,~!i :i :'I~ : i  :i 
Youth Soccer Paul .Clark returned toTerrace well and that. your equipment is seem to think more Ilke:aiteam 
(Christy Park) May 2' following six months in good," explained Clark. "Other;"' Said Clark,. ,.whliei,:Ca,nddian- 
UNDER 14s- 6:30 p.m. Holland, where he:was to resume wise it isn't worth it to travel the wheelers".:,think...~'0fi theinseives:: 
Smberry v Bavarian Inn his racing career after a two year long distances/ moreasindiViduals,i': .'~'! i . ' " 
Terrace BIdrs. v Overwaitea hiatus, In Holland; the same competi- :c lark planiied"to enter: three or 
Prior to that Clark competed in- tom a~tend :all ~ the ~ :same races, f~u/'i importailt :races'in i, Holland,: 
COMING UP JULY 12 temationaily for 10 years andin . since ~{hc distances :are~ much '- ........ ~ ...... ,":~," :':,- ' • including ~ the-Utrecht marathon Skeena Valley Triathlon 1988 set a world record.' 10- shorter. " 
Dale.Greenwood has opened .up kilometre time in nits. and .the Rotterdam arathon, but 
an office at' 4644 Lazeile for Clark's goals before he left for • . . . . . .  .hbhopes were stymied when his " 
people whowant toregister or " "The quality Of' Dutch wheal chair broke. " : : Holland were to learn,Dutch,.  : . . .- 
biliotanathlete.Cal1635-9100, teach optomeuT (he.hasia prac- racing iS as .goodas  Ca~a'  '"It' not like a bike where.you 
tice here)_ and~tot/ain andicom- dian racing, but.in Canada .can go'to a storeand buy a part," 
The Terrace Standard offers pete insome major aces../"- yon'hay#, to make  more. o f  explained. . Clark. . .. 
Clark.was ab le  to  com~te  in an effort." "It destroys your whole training Sports Menu 'as a public Service 
'to its readers and loon!sportS or. two races, one'of them in Aiphen ! 
~&ani~tlons..i - " . -. ann de Rign; where he p laced . . . . .  - . . . .  :- 
l f  .~Ou ha~e an event p[annal, tenth. F0:r e~ampl~,-.,you can' coyer 
] bring the details in and we'll add "The quality 0fDutch racing Is : three, 0r: four|title, towns in an  ~i ( 
littotheMenu.i : "~good as Canadianracing,' but hour,,:saidClark, / - • " ~ 
I i To makethe following week's Canada you haveto make more Because of this:factor, Clark However,Hoiit/~d;s numerous 
i:pdpel, s 'ubm~ssi°ns mmt be in by WINNING FORM --. Paul Clark shows his winning form in the of an effort," said Clark. feels. Dutch racers are  less .\bike paths and lack of snow. make 
an. Thursday, 1991 Kermodei Classic. He completed the 5kin course In 14:23, "In Canada if you're going to determined and goal 0rientedthan fo r  ideal training:g'rouiids,':and 
15 P--... over two minutes ahead of the male winner, Ed Ansems. go to a race, you'd better make their Canadian counterparts. Clark hopes to:ret.rn Ihla winier, 
. . , ...:. , . : .~ . ' - : ! . :  
:"  High d I byri h of ba k road rama on a nt c s 
/ ' / "  ' '" " : suspender. "Yeah they're SEARCH.. , .': ~ .. ii:i!':.~. ~i:;: 
:"The .last o f  the snow pack waving a piece of fan belt amazing vehicles. I'll get one .Back wei,.::went:iwiih::~fuei" 
:', was melting, the smaller dyers guard that had  .mysteriously " bui'ning and'night:l 'a|i~Afl~! 
• had :,lost .their beaches and the broken off and got wedged be- when I win the 649, he ............. :, . 
added, two more. forays,d6.w,,n this~i 
. Skeins :waS siarting to look a :  tween the radiat0i; and the fan. We knew the river Was going has.gotta.be,  the'-~lght.one ~ 
lot like the Mississippi, After a " I f  your,car was horse, you'd . . . . . .  - to be high. It was; So high that roads, the fuel"gi'uge'was bd~'/ 
few,chorusea of the High 'havctoshootit.Y'":: ' -- . . . . . . .  : ' the island in the middle of the low E and :approaching'/ 
Water Blues Finlay and I de- So, with the old Oriental pool waS~a:~eef. It was hope- Oblivion. -~ i ~ ";',::,'.:~'~'~i,!  :. :/:,;' 
cided thei'e might be some fair Rustmobile hanging bya rivet, less'. After disentangling our : "We didn'tpass thin'bum on. 
fishing to be had on the middle and with the exhaust pipe on lines -. from some riparian . the way:!0,": I~:said, trying 
reaches of theLakelse River. Fin's low 'slung Ford Falrlane vegetation we returned to;the conceal my panic, ",.',. ~ :':'/: 
The problem was that neither incompatible ~with',  logging : At the first creek,. I put the that had not been obscured by truck and started back. "1 " ' 'NO we:didn't,:':,.concurred 
Fin's Ford Faidane ,nor my roads; ~ere was nothing to do fig.into the four wheel mode, the second growth we could -we crossed the tracks, Fln.as.wekatidle.a~d.idllngi 
rusty, buttrusty, Dalsun would but f'md a four by four, The tires spun, the engine navigate the labyrinth. !'Which way? ' !  asked again,., staring down~elroa,d,.:::,:i:/-.: .?:! . :  . . . .  
] get us into:the spotwehad our. Fortunately, my ' brother-in- ,,"~"ed like a hurt animal but "Do we turn here?" I asked " " • " n' We ' u' ' " '~t j~We'd ,~ R ight , .  said.. Fi .. r . .- Then, so q i ckly~th! 
l, hearts setupon,. • ' comm0n- laW .generously: of- -': , ~-'-.:./;:. ' -  . • . the navigator st a couple of .bounced. onward . for  what . blinked |n,mflson .~te wou ld  
I " ' , • . . . • ,  : , . '  • we mane l~. . "  . . . .  " " ' ' " " " ' l  ...... • ~ s ~ m e d i  an awfully '10ng, fue l . ,  have"missed 1~ ibei , A couple of weeks before I'd fa red .ha , . .  : ; . - :  r ' ,  ~ ' 4 " ,Yap, this i~,.'.the kind of ~ugt  ~°o~:~eIngbt~u~eSeS ~:n 7:~': e0mun~lng tiine, i braked'at a ' :tug the way to: silvi 
I and given it a shot, but at the cutthroats. At the crest of I repositioned the stick shift. I -:w°rr|s°me mougnm ~: sign procmnnmg the site of the guises as a .ptc.gup u'uczi - 
|': reauest of the RCMP I took it: : Onion Lake Hill I noticed the : • elanced at4be fuel' gauge. It re~rn trip in darkness me~ed new Orenda Pulp Mill.. ~. ~ flashed by atroadls:end, ~.,ii,~!:,. 
'|~ to/~my favourite body marl to ~ needleon the fuel gauge ~as" -' . ~adn'tm0ved ~ " : :" i with images of the fuel gauge i:',!Wedidn"t:~ss"thlson' the '.' i:"~"Hlgh~/ay. Ho;,':i,'!.yell~:, I 
I:~,"~. " -  , , " . . . . :  ; : nearin-E '..: :~ ~/  "'-~ '-"~:dreds of miles of ridingonE, . " way in," I said " " : :" : " pUnch lng~e stldCshlfl:int6 ] : l~ave,a4ew aojnslmenlsmaoe' ~ . , ,  ~'~:~, , , : . ' + ,"  ' r , .  Z U ~ U U ~  " " . ' " , . . . . . .  : , 
]:'~'.'~:~i'~l;,k~= ' "m| , ,~  Wind ::, ': ~r.~ : .,,;di;=~l.~,nl m, , "  l,o~in~ ~td  in the Kitimat- ; We pulled m at the pull out, I "MuSthave been the other gear nnd.pushed the pedal to: I 
-" ............... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  had; sewed glanced at the hubs . . . . . .  ri ht, said Fin nodding,, the floor,: :~ . ..~. ....... - . . . .  ., -s~eem and so on. Before I: r,n,, l~,,.ert .In, Terrace on . Terrace conldor. : . . ,. . . ~ g . .... . ;,.. :.,,.,- ..-... ,, 
! '.,-~ .. , -..- ,:... , ~'"~Out:e ' ~ "Gawd 'Fro,:' .lmoaned, " . I looked at the gauge, It was., Mtich.:~ellev~d~,~,~rolled but 
|:~ " ' :"-~"-: '  ::~ .,,-i' l ike we should ve locked the h :' ri-ht on E and headlines rolled onto.~ the ,:,higllWay:~ moment~! ' !  
[ !~~:~t  °y i i~ /=~ ..... : ~er !n~ cv~ 'n ' i~  'th~rhe ! t~ ' i~g~EDm~~ ~ !  "~: i~i i ] 
~ihid S~tch  the ttdmarks .: . .: PP  . . . .  g .. FOUND . . . .  AF  .": . " - :~"  .~:. '~" ',:.. '~.~.. .,: ;~ I 
'" " " . . . . .  i ~'1" " "  " i I I :  l i l ' l  ~ " I ' "  I " I I I I I I I I I I  I I 1 |  I I I I . . . . . . . .  • z , . -~  
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SCORE BOAR '
: YouthS0ccer 
JUUl~){Ri7DIVISION " " :  . . . . . . . . .  I " 
Braids 5 
GIRLS DWISION 1 
Pizza,Hut 2 
June 2 
UNDER 14 DIVISION 
Sanberry 6 
Terrace Bldrs. 1 
juae'3,- 
.-,:. :UNDER.10 DIV IS ION 
. Ske'ena Cellulose 2 
i :-  ;', Surveyors 1 
Centennial Lions 1 
,; , ,  GIRLS DIVISION 1 
Tcnace Travel 4 • 
3 
Northern Drugs 
Tide Lake ' 5. 
Overwaitea : 5 ~i:~ 
Bavarian Inn 
; UNDER 12 DIVISION 
Brady's F.C ,, 
Wildwood 8 Bandstra 
Finning 4 Sight & Sound 
y ,  
Shbppers :':_i :. :/ /;ii :,f~i,:j:i;i:!~i~i!~i: ~:::~ 
Coppe~id~ i~.-: ,::~ i.;!4!~ii~'.:~-'~!:~:i~ " I :~ 
Tide Lake: ,'::-. :, 2.,~ ,*~ .... . . .  
Men. s  Slopntch League 
Back Eddy Pub 7 WestPoint Rentals 23 
Rudon:, 25 Terrace •Paving 2 
eWest '26 . .": i , "!i : ~ 
: ' stem Cycle -4 ,- 
. _~-% / , .~( : ; , . : - _ .  : , ,  , .  ,- : .,~ . . . . • ; ~ : -  
.... :,: ~ t ~ e  west '  ~, 28 Terrace Paving 11 
:.:::.~, Inn of the:West 6 • 
: Team :.- :/, : ," , :  T GBL 
.2:51 
4.5 
Sav alas 
Win berth 
:at games 
~: A dramatic last shot save by 
iTe.nrace goalie Shannon 
O'Brien during the B.C. Sum- 
mer Games occer playdowns 
gave the Terrace Savalas the 
win over the Prince Rupert 
Cruisers to advance to the B~C." 
SUmmer Games in Port AI- 
b~rni. 
~isavalas and the Cruisers 
{pi'ayed to. 1-1 and. 2-2 ties 
~i~hich! rEqUired overtime to 
:cie te~ine the winner. It was 
dui;ini~ aseries of penalty kicks 
!thatloiBrien tmade the saving. 
Pl.a~Y'eplayd0wns ere .held~. 
Terra~ May, 30-31] : ;Thr e; 
men's teams-- Kitimat Alcan, 
Greenville Athletic Club and 
Terrace, land two women's 
teams . , : :  Prince Rupert 
CruiSers and Terrace Savalas, 
competed . . . . .  i . . '  
The.f'mal for the men's draw 
saw Greenville and Kitimat 
square:. " Off for .~-the 
championship:game during'a 
tremendous downpour. : 
..During :the. first/?.5 minutes 
Kit'mat leapt o a 3.-0 !cad, but 
a;determined:eff0rt by Green- 
Ville reduced the lead to 3-1. 
In  the-seC0nd half Greenville 
continued t0:apply pressure, 
resulting in,: a 3-3 tie. after 
regulation time.- 
Like the womens' game, 
overtime did not I produce a 
winner, and penalty kicks were 
againnecessary.- i i 
.~e l  .the.h~itial. five kicks, 
the teams were still tied, snd a 
new batch0f playe'rs Were allo- 
cated to play-the sudden death r 
I 
• /~" :  1 
• ,  • 'r,..,h=..,.,.. 
FINANCIAL' DIFFICUkl'IES? 
Call us to mange for a free 
consuItaUon and a copy of our 
Information booklet 
(~04) 564.1111 - 
Toll Free', 1.800.663.5i03 ,!..i ! 
0EL01T]'E & TOUCHE INC; 
t800 - 299 Victoria Street 
Pdnce Gmge, 8.C, 
V2L 5B8 
S t . John 
Ambulance 
We offer the following'courses . . , , . ,  
: at very competitive rates: ~, ..;:: .~,,~; 
Emergency First Aid 
Standard First Aid .... :- 
"' ~#.A 
I Industrial First A d ':":.~' .(:":i11.. ;< 
For all your First Aid Training Needs ~"~: J 
' Call 638-8136 ' " ' i: 
4OPPERS 
 ART " ' , - :  ,,; ~,,';X 
'.]c :' :~.4.!a 9. 
::":~::': :~~-"~'~412 Hwy.  16  West ,  Ter race  ~ '*,: 
thank ail ;ii!tfi~ Ipres. of Shoppers Auto Mart wou d like to 
.- ":?:()'?: ' people who turned out to help us celebrate our ::~' ....... 
: : GRAND OPENING! . . . .  • - :  , " :  . 
! i~lL 
~1' ; 
:;iL 
. : L I : ,  
• 4) 
.tl 
~, . : .  
*s  
Grand Prize Winner  of the 1987 Chevette - Nirmal Parmar 
Back Eddy Pub . ~,, " . . .  .?" 2 : 8 0 %5 format. ' .... 
• : O 8 0 8.5 ,,Greenville scored onthc first I ' 2ndPr i ze  Winner  of a Diamond Kote pkg . -  Allan Draves " "  i ]  ~,:il 
. . . . . . . .  ' = i ' I 3rd P r i zeWinner  of a Complete Detail Geraldine Robins0n:~! .!"1 " 
• . .  • 
playoff'Swithascoreof4-3to I • __ .  . . .  ' ' . . ; .  * ' , ~ . . , . .  ; . .  . . . .  . " II i;I!ii! 
.: ] advancet0Po~tAIberni. L " 4t n . Prize w inner  m a uomplete  ueta ,  ' J .  K |assen  , . . :  ":: 
J ~  ' WE WILL SEND YOU A F I~E I :X 
V ~ ~ r 6  ~-~- ' , ; , '~  I ,:i 
~ . ~ ' .  MAKE AN INTORMED DECISION I 
' BA~ ~1,~~ sBmlinecases one day you may J 
i ~ PHONE'TEm~CE798:2491/ L._ 1 ........ 
I 
i 
ILo C ommIssIon ~ I I 
' i, 11  ooo //,N 
Walk!ng 
Cycling, 
Driving. 
.~ ~: ~;i! ~:..,?, U . : ;~ ,: 
• Whatever"~ode::~,O~ius~6; ira~s~rtationplays a vital role In 
your Ilfei'M0Vlng ifm~ri-~Pl~'e t6pla~e usually In~/olves some 
form,!of oui;~!tm~s~ffaiiOh:!system:~Most of the. time this 
,system is ti~ken fbr g r~ i ibd~ lik~ithb air We broathe; But this 
multi,model syste~h:as~,:takenhuhdredS 0f'years:tO develop i 
and Continues to!~P0w~iThelM!nistry of::Trans~rtatlon and 
Highways wOrks !h~d;~to imaintaln~: the:'netwo'rk ;of i roads, 
highways a~d bfidg~i:]that c0n~Ute  to;this Systeml ! D~ring 
National Tranepoflatl0h'Week t~e amlnUte:tb' think about 
may ," , 
. . . . . .  : " ' ' . . . .  ' : ' ' : '  "~:~• :~ ' • / i Ill -~ll.~lB.~,,~, Provinceot  ~. : ...... : : il ~: Princ( 
~_'~_~,~ . -Br i t i shCOlumbla .  !~i~!" ~! i ! !~, , ,  :. ::; r.~ i 
~ iMinistry Of Transpo~at!on ~;/  ];:''*::::;; 
i " r "  : ; 
. " -..i ¸  ::/: i  • i '  • 
GUSD011F. 
F~Fa in .on~ 
Huge 
Selection of 
Famous 
Brand Hamo 
Furn i twe  
Mattresses 
for every 
room in 
yourhome 
at  major 
savings. , 
Terrace: 4730 Kelth Ave. 
Open to the public: mR i 635.4111 
i Prince Rupert: ~ 124 3rd Ave. W, Men-Wed & Sat: 10  am - 6 pm. Fi 
~ :~ ~ L ~ ]~ '627"4800( : :  , 'rhurs&"Frl: i : ! iOam,9  pm I~_ 
~ George :  4310 Ve~eat i |e  PL  :Sundav .m r ; ' / ,  ~ ~ i e~l~sed:  I , , i ,  ~ 
• (, ' . . . .  4 ;~: ' : ! '  :~ ~-~,  , :C ,  • ~;~.~,~: : , :  ~ .  ! "~: :  f : ' : ] .  I'~! 
No u.d , .m.m, i  
On,y famous ~.d :  
name furniture & ,  
mattresses ~ ~i: 
I p " iil fil '~ 
:!7::!:~i~!!i%?iii~!i!/i:ii-li:i:/iii!:~fili:/:i:~!!~!!;/;i!~!,!i:~:: i!ii !:! ~i? ~: : i' :/!i~!i i¸i i!!~( !i ~': !ii::'! ! 11!(%:¸ !¸'!11(:::i ::~i/~i~: ! i! !( , i~::i, i,~i :' :,~ :~i:i/ii '~ :~!/~!i:~,'~i!i::i:i!~i!~i~!:i<!!~t:ii~:: • i/¸. 
i:i :,I;:; 
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Sport Scope 
Terrace black belt Deb Casey 
declared Grand Champion 
Over 70 coloured belt'karate enthusiasts from inner city Chito- 
Ryu karate clubs met May 30 at Caledonia Sr. Sec. School for the 
annual championships. 
Contestants from Terrace, Kitimat, and Prince Rupert, competed 
'in four•different categories. These were: " ' : ' " 
• Kata ~ a p/'e:arranged sequence of moves used tO learn fighting 
techniques, done alone; 
Kihon, Ippon Kumite - a pre-arranged series of blocks and counter 
strikes between two contestants; 
Team Kata - like Kata, but done with three people; ,~ 
Kumite-- two minute free sparring match. 
'l~Iedals were awarded to the top three competitors in ~ch event. 
Deb Casey of Terrace, who picked up top honours in both Kata and 
Kumite in the blue/brown/black belt open category; was: awarded 
the title of Grand Champion, for receiving the most medals in all 
events. 
The Sensei Akutagawa sportsmanship award was awarded to Paul 
Fleming of Terrace. Also nominated were Madhu Brar of Kitimat 
and Jean-Paul Marlin, also of Kitimat. 
The Terrace Chito-Rya Karate Club picked up the inter city 
trophy, awarded to the club which receives the most points. 
Bluebacks glide to second 
place in panhandle swim meet 
Terrace Bluebacks glided into second place during the Prince 
Rupert Panhandle swim meet, held on the May 30-31 weekend. 
Seven teams -- Ketchikan, Masset, Smithers, Kitimat, Terrace and 
Prince Rupert -- were at the meet, and just over 100 swimmers. 
Umurprisingly, Prince Rupert clinched first place, as its swim club 
enteied half the competitors. 
'~It Was; considerable smaller than we had anticipated," said 
Blueback coach Bill Nash. Nash ha d expected over 300 swinuners. 
The 23 Terrace Swimmers recorded 62% of their best times this 
season. 
"That's quite remarkable," said Nash. As it is quite late inthe sea- 
son, it gets harder for swimmers to get past some already very good 
times theyhave r corded so far, he explained. 
Try-A-Triathlon a success • 
despite rainy, day weather 
Anticipating the dive into the pool, a few triathletes looked as 
though they might fall in while they waited for Bill Nash, Blueback 
swim coach, to yell "Got" ' 
Yells from the spectators practically drowned out the splash as the 
first group of competitors began ~e initial leg of the Blueback 
spons0red Try=a-Triathlon, held May 28. 
The swim was followed by a bike ride and a run. 
. The triathlon was held to get students interested in fitness, and to 
help them become confident of their athletic abilities.. 
Students from 13 Terrace and ThornhiU. schools, ranging from 
• grades I ~11, competed as individuals andas teams. 
L TJz~mhill ~elementary had the best turn out'with 36 students, and 
iCei~nniai Christian scSooi was a close second with 2"7 students. "
::: F0t~y-o/~e*;students :c*0mpeted as individuals and~~i athletes 
-i for~.ed teanls of  two orthree.. • . . . .  : " 
Terrace no oasis for camels 
From the Interior News 
Terrace Northmen used'a strong 
kicking game, a swarming 
defense and a relentless attack to 
bury the Smithers Camels 41-3 in 
North Coast Rugby League ac- 
tion. 
To borrow an old cliche, the 
game was much closer than the 
score indicates. Som(:thing 
Northmen spokesperson David 
Hull quickly stated. 
'"We certainly h:d the upper 
hand on the score board but it 
was a hard-fought game," Hull 
said after the game. "Smithers 
came a[ us hard after a crushing 
defeat wo weeks ago. Give them 
credit -. they fought right to the 
cud." 
The win continued adominance 
the Northmen have enjoyed over 
North Coast opponents for a few 
years. When asked about he key 
to their success, Hull saidthe 
numbers (players) Terrace has at 
their disposal for games and prac- 
tices works in their favour. 
"We regularly draw over 30 
guys to practice," he stated. "That 
enables us to play full games 
every time we get together." 
IT TAKES TWO -- "Who needs a pair of rol lerblades when 
you've got a friend With a pair?" ask duo Kenneth Hoekstra 
.and B,J. Estes...,...=.~..~ ,~.,*. _~-  ~:  :,:.= ..... -=~ . . . .  -.* 
The Camels were able to move the last ,20 • minutes as the . 
the ball throughout the first half Northmen's -~arching kicks kept 
but rather than use their line to their backs and defense busy. 
move the balldeep; they chose to The Camels refused to bury/heir 
kick it down:to'the Northmen's' heads inihe'sand and fougl)t hard 
backs who promptly ihammered it tight'to the ~dying min~utes. But 
back up field and !nto touch for a whenever theymade a mistake i 
line out. 6ne or two Northmen would be 
Following some pressure, the Waiting'to pounce on the ball. 
Camels jumped on ihe scoreboard 
when player/coach Blaine Har- With the Northnien hitting the 
rison converted a penalty from25 road • reg'ularly, over the last 
metres out. Doug:Wilson ans- couple of  years for tournaments 
wered that five minutes rlater"tO in LaS vegas i'Ha~,ali plus others 
give the Northmett a 19-3 lead'to in B.C., HUi!figures a Irip is just 
close out the firsthalf. - what'the cax~els heed tO pu[tliem 
The Camels didn't stray into in'~e victor3{laii~,~afid heip,/hem 
Northmen territory for 'much o f  attract new'bl00dt0th~;iea~. 
' . '  ' ' : { ~  ;W~I~.~ :.Bg!T!IHC.O!UM!I.A,NO!UK~NOIVISiO N 
:,BOXING MATCH 
OF THE, DECADE 
World Heavy Weight Champion 
EVANDER HOLYFIELD ,~, 
VS 
LARRY HOLMES 
Exclusively at Hanky Panky's- 
Friday, June  1 9 at 6 prn : :  .... 
Tickets on~le  at the.front desk .  ,., .~: +'  ~ r~ ' +' 
I 
I ~ " : . . '~  ~'~ ~'~':- . .  - " ,~  " " " '  ' ' , ,  . ' " '~  ' ' '  ~ . ' * '  . '  '=  ~. "~"~ " ~ '1 : , : "  I 
 !;  ,inest Quality I 
[i  :::Pe-rsian & ,  .OnentN:;Rugs . :1 " S ,.,,,: '~ :;r :
' r s tocked  !ii: i:i  i il 
~r~: . 
L 
kQum;*Persian isfahan; Mashad, Shiraz, Tabriz : i 
'o~er:h'and pLcked Selection Ofhistorical , ' " 
;ian':~g'S of uitir~ate fineness !and beaU~ ,:,' : :  , " :  >~ 
e ih~ ~ch ~, rare ch'a~m o~ t~s s*peci~i cobb.on ~, :;~ ': .~ ::.~'i 
W~ Lbe" the treasured maSterpieceS of ::.i :i ! !i::::! ~.:.;:: i i! ~,::i! '.:~: !
,r the fl.t ttnie, these cr~me de la cr~me o f  "'~'. ,. ~i~ :~ 
ian and oriental i'ugs will be offered toyou at i, I 
UNReS~RV~-D AUCTXON. :, " ~ ~.:/-, ~,11~ 
inese furniture & crofts available, " ~ ~ 
• i ¸ , •. / : 
-71  
RDAY SATU , • ,, :; . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
..... 3 : 'i!'! " JUNE 1 .... 
ewing: 1 p.m. ,-,uction:2"P: 
.÷ ; • 
f ine  l ine  ..... ...... " .  on our  
. , S A M S U N G  
n 
g " -"~'~~"" products Low low prices and i: i!!~i!!i 
~ ' m.nt :  i nh n ' iv  , d ,,,n i::~ _Qnn n : ' 
:i 
;~  ~'i " ; "  " ' " :`  ; ,~  :,i'_' " . , , , ' :~ '*~ i :  
' 1n '1  . , , , , , .  . . . .  . . . .  
L / ' "  ' " 
I 
l L 
Terrace Furniture Mart 
4434 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace L ~ "  638-0555 
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I:ON AD 
BUY I ISELL I I  RENT  TRADE 
' " iii 
C ON AD  RATES 
638"SAVE 
!DEADLINE: FRIDAY 5 P.M. • . . . .  
" Classified and Classified Display 
ADVERTISING DEADLINES: When a stat hol!day falls ona 
Seturdsy, Sunday or Monday, the deadllne la Thursday at 
5 p.m. for all display and classified ads. • , 
TERRACE STANDARD, 4647 LAZELLE AVE,, TERRACE, B,C. V8G 1S8 
All classified end classified display ads must be prepaldby either cash, 
V lsaor  Masiercard, When. Phoning In ads: please have y(~u .Visa 'or Master- 
card number reedY. ' '~ ' ' ~ :. . 
20 words (#1rat'insertlon)~'$S.2S plue 12¢ f~ eddltlonal words. *(AddF 
tlonal Insertlone) $3.60 plus 9 ;  for additional worde, $e.95 for 3 weeks 
(not exceediog 20 worde, non-conlmer¢lal) Pricee inci;,de 7~, G.S.T. 
::-: ::~ 0vER 30CLASSIF ICATIONS!  *~ : ...... 
1. Real Estate::." 12; Motorcycles 24.1 Notices 
2. Mobile Homes 13. Snowmobiles 25. :Business 
2, Mobile Homes 
iN HOUSTON, VER~' NICE~TRAILER with large 
addition, 3 BR, natural gas, heat, and fuel ap- 
pliances, $8,500.992-5345 collect. @8 
14X70 MOBILE HOME. 10x12 porch,. Factory 
size snow roof, Located in Stewail, B,C. Can 
be moved, Will consider trade on holiday 
trailer, Phone Craig 635.2603 - ' . 4p8 
12X68 MOBILE HOME, 3 BEDROOMS, N.G,,4 
appliances, porch and storage shed. Must be 
seen in and outl •$15,000 0GO, 635-4730, 
3p8  ' ' ' 
3 8EDROOM 10' WIDE TRAILER with addition. 
New gasfuinace a~l roof on, addition set up at: 
Sunnyhlll:Traller Park no:32; Askino $8 000. 
849.5449 '* -~'~ .~ :i :~ 3p8 
:, 3. ForRent:: ::, ~ ": L ~ :~ "' 
3 &4 BEDROOM"TOWNHOUSES featuring 
~ 1150-1300 sq.i ft.' plus base~ent, 2 baths, 
private yard ~,.earporti., and :: satell te Tv. 
Houston. Phone 845.3161,.. '.. . 31fin 
3. For Rent 
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE, available June 
15th, Nopets. Non-sm~)kers 635-6991 .3p8 
LARGE 5 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH acreage on 
the bench. Occdpancy July 1st, $900/mnth. 
635.3375; 3p8 
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. Kitchen, 
living room, fridge, and stove. 28i l  :South 
Eby.~Clase to hospital. No pets. 638-8368 
after 4pro.. . ,  - - .  - 1p8 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON BENCH close to 
schools. N.G.. Cherry. trees .in back yard. 
$650.00 pe r month, ~ Avail. ~ Immediately, 
635;2224 ' ;  ~.i:". : ~;;". lp8 
I I I I  
I :i FOR:RENT [ 
J .SERViCE/COMMERCIAL • 
J : . 8eO&l,32O'SO. FT. 
I • 12;x12' overhead oor washroom and 
l ' natural,:gas heat. Contral#ocatlon. : 
[ Phone 635.7459 
3. For.Rent ..... :.~ .14. Boats & Marine . ::~ ;Opportunities 
4. Wanted to Rent 15; Machinery:: " /~'~26, Personals 
5. ForSale Misc. 16. Farm Produce 27; Announcements 
• 6. Wanted Misc.: : 17. Gara~e'Sa!es : ...... 28/Card OfThanks, 
7. For Rent, Misc. :,., ] 8 Busine ~s ~ ~ervices 29.-i n,Memoriam., 
8. Carsfor.Sale:: 19, Lost::& Found ;:"r" 30;Obituaries 
9. True:ks for Sale 20:: Pe~:& Livestock 31iAUctioh Sales 
].0. Aircraft '" '  . 21;"Help"Wdnted -" !' 32,:Legal Notices 
11.:Recreational 22 i  Careers • '~,, .~ :,,~ 33. Trave :~; 
Vehicles ~; "~r " 23' WorkWanted . :" .'~i " - "  ! : "  
The Terrace Standard resm'es the dght o classify ads • • ' " : ' 
u=,, ~,o~,ta ~,~,nd ,o., .= ,,.,~,~ ,o 1,  Real Estate determine page lecatlon. . . ~ 
The Terrace Standard eminds exJver~ thztlt 14=G4d~t . =- ...... - . " . 
t~epro'Ar~lalHumanPJoMsAcHqd~teenthei~.,.," FOR SALE L5:BEDROOM HOUSE With large 
olcmKeen madtalstat~slmdemploymeMwhlnpr=ofoG"F~ , ' ' :1 ~ " . . . . . .  " " 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  shoo on/4 acre in South Hazelton. $79, 00. 
Hent aus. LanOlOruscanslamaoo-snlolmOpreferen~l, , .  _ . - r  . . . . . . . . .  5 
The Terrace Standard ~ the dohl tO re~.,edil, . Phone u4z-oa]u • - op 
classify et reject any adver~smenr and to rel~l a~y • 
answers directed to the News 8ox P,@ly Scales, and Io FOR SALE OR REHT 'NEWER 3 BEDROOM 
repay the cuslomer the s4ml paid for the adver~ and house on 30 acres.:Year ound flowing greek, 
rental.- - / '  ' "-: ' :  "~ : :". : ! :  co~als, haybam .feitced I}layyard and electdc 
eox replies en "Hold' i~imceons ot i~cked up within 10 ~ henri" $55,000 '~Firm.'. Call Cyndy ~996-805i 
days of exph,j of an adyer~t  will be deofroynd uofe~ 
m.~l~ng Im~uo~.~ rece~.=T~o~.=~ved,g.e= !~. : .  ;':.:..:~ ..~,.,':. - . .  ~,! :! ,:..",'... 4p5 
Numbers ~ requested not to Send orloinab of documents to ' ' 
I BEDROOM APARTMENT right down town, . - - . . ,  '~,: ,w'"*ea tO Rent 
: Frldge/stove, ,security entrance.- Paved park- . • 
in O, On site management. 635;7957 L 15fin 
FOR RENT. $175 per month. 180 sq. ft. office. 
Location - 4623 Lakelse, Terrace• B.C. V8G 
1P9. 635-2552 . " 5fin 
ROOM ANO BOARD FOR A..WORKING single 
male. Call 635-2842 after 5. 4p6 
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 635-3600 3p7 
ONE BEOROOM FOR RENT for gentleman; With 
kitchen facility. PhOne 635-5893 : ". - .  3p6 
SHARED ACCOMODATION.in farmhouse close 
to college.~ $275.00-perjmonth .638.!977 
Leave message, Ri~f ~equrnd. ' : . 3p7 
ROOMS FOR RENTIFOR'SINGLES by the day, 
week or month. Meals~extra.. 635-5537 or 
635.0888 " .  ~" ' i : ,  , 2p7 
ONE BEDROOM• APARTMENT $405.00. Two 
bedroom apa~tmeni$465,00 ! for'; rent. 
635-5968. - : / " , - : '~{ . : : . / :  : . 3p7 
. RESPONSIBLE FAMILY OF FOUR loOking for 
, accomodations, If you can help us please 
~hone 635-7565 after 5PM. 3p8 
RESPONSIBLE 
STUDENT 
REPORTER :. 
At the Terrace Standard 
needs a 
PLACE TO :LIVE 
for July and August:.J don't 
smoke and I like pets. , 
Sol if you need aroonlate or 
someone (to house-sit, 
avoid Io¢t. 
All c la J~ of e f~ in 8dver lL~t8  must be received by  . 
the pul~s~r Wl~n 30 days after'the ~t  p~lcaBh. 
!: n is aOrsed by.the ndverHs41r.requssti~ D ~ that the 
lla~,ty of me Tenace Standanl In t~ ewnt,of:f~um.to; 
pul~tsh an ndver~sem~t as pu~shed ~dl be ~ted to t~ 
mount patti by the adverE.~r for oW o~e Incorrust Inser~ 
for the porlfon of the adverUslng space occupied by tbe Incor. 
roct or o~lnted It~11 on~/, and Ulat ndre shah be no ihibony In. 
Sny event oroater than the momt pald'f~ sor.h adverlL~ng. 
3 BEDROOMHOME WITH 10' x 32'.deck on 
3 |~acres id~ Danskin. 26' x '48 '  shop~ 
Di ~ennouse":~WOodshed outbulfdlngs, Must 
s~ I~ ASklnO$35,000.1.692-7870 4p8 
FORECLOSURE: QUICK SALE: MOBILE HOME 
with addttion' On five acres in the Houston" 
area~ Neddsw'ork;.$9,oo0 or best offer. Call 
• 635.2826~:~!/!!i:.: ~ ' / ' :  .: : . . . . .  4p5 
1; n,,,,I Eet~te r• COFFEE SHOPAND D, NING ROOM for ease or 
' -~ " " for sale~86seat; II(:ensed small Investment,. 
CAB N FOR SALE. Finished Cabin of approx, livlng quarters attached..Cal1846~5662 before 
Imatoly 900 square'feet. Available for sale on 5p.m, :.:,......!..: '.'. i. ~." : ..ii;~:..;"'.i:,:;~.:.~! 4p6 
4.24acres of lea~:ed recreatlona, prope~, ~ '  
located on Scum Lake, 55 m es west and 32" • Om, -t~-u .,a~t n -~.., r~.~"-p r n -;,,~::--,-~ . . . . .  • . " , C ~...;~.~.,~ed. ,=, uu,;v~.. -,=,=,. m 
milessouth of Williams Lake; Comes with pro- : ,  r-nt= ~nr ¢i¢;0 nn: r,,;a,, ~i,~ln,,:-~,,n,,~ ~,,=,~ 
pane.stove,.cook stove and propane fighting. & more;To view call 635-6197~. iL~"; 3p7 
Finished cupboards and interior water system, 
No-fleldorlweR. Lake has private air strip. LAKELSE LAKE.. Three bedroom cottage. 
' " ~I~. ~. .~. .~1~ [-.;~Lrg@Jg.t.w-jth.cr-e~k,(NQt:.w..aterfron-t.)Asklng 
~ ~ ' p "  ~'V~llaSle for I~urchase iFon) w~il ahd I~o..Wil l  ~o'~stdei small cat ~r 5th 
the B.& Govemmnt~ 44tfn whee asparti)ayment.:835-5061. " 3p6 
TO RENT:,VERY, CLEAN '3~bedronm trailer Jn please call the paper  at 
Pine Park, Shaded 'fenced:10t,$590/m, 3ap.. 
pliances,:..non.smokers;:,m|erences'.required.. " 638 i7283 
Availab eJune.15-635:2126.-+; +/.~:-+ 3p7 • + - - | 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE; FOR RENT downtown,_ ~ ~, .ForSa le  MiSC. 
Askino $800/mnth. 638~0202"., : 3p8 BUY. HARDWOOD. FLOORING. from Francois 
RESPONSIBLE .WORKING-COUPLE with. two La'~e:Woodworklng Ltd. Cer'products are all 
children!ook!ng for a bedroom house or kiln dded. Birch clear 2:J/8 '~, $4:15 per sq. ft. 
townhouse in town. Must be reasonably pdc- Blrch knotty 23/8" $3.10per sq, ft. Also 
ed. 635,4621or leave message. 2p8 • Pine f(oorlng; Pine-clear 23/8"/$2,10 per sq. 
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITE for rent. 
Utilities Included;.Suitable for a single person, 
qo pets. $450/mnth. 638-8084 lp8 
I I II II 
FOR RENT 
"r" ,,OR LEASE 
, ?,ooo ?. o, 
ft, Pine .knotty 23/8" $1.50 per.sq, ft. 
1.695.66161 . % 12tfn 
J.D. 350 LOADER. New engine, new'tracks, 
etc. $1400.00 0,C,3 Crawler Cat, blade & 
bucket 80% new. $5500. 32•ft.~house boat 
• lifetime aluminum .has everything & trailer 
• $19500. 82 lade 2-door abto • good.cond. 
$1500. 14 ft.-Td.hUll speed .boat ~ 50.horse 
menk, trailer $2800. clean Okanagao Camp.st 
I -nyo. lags, $2000:'Nevi'~Kubnda ' lifepl~nt~ 
, bitt~r~Gei'~$550,",K~n,-Allen BOX lq l  
i .'19 n 
5. ForSale Misc, 
PRECISION BAND CUTi LumbOidlmbers, 
sldtno and firewood, We can supp l~.~ 
all degland~ ~for Size and volume, J~  
negotiate custom sawing, Iogg'fno and/or purr 
chase of private wood. Bums Lake. 695.6365 
• or 695.6391 tfn44 
LADIES 'BARE' WETSUIT, Size reed., black 
with blue detailing. Full jumpsuit with jacket. 
only worn3 times. Call 638-1414 evenings. 
. . . . .  3p6 
PRECISION BAt4D CUT: Lumber, Umber, siding 
and firewood." We can supply and and all 
demandsfor size and volumn;'Will negotiate 
custom sawing, logging and/or purchase of 
private wood, 6urns Lake 1.695.6365' or 
1;695-6391 , .t  .. 4fin 
WANTED TO BUY: RNWMP/RCMP collectables 
and miscellaneous items, Call Kevln 
842:6730 & leave message. 6p5 
CEDAHSHAKE BLOCKS. Paying up to$750 - 
per cord. Ceil'AM Cedar Ltd. 359-8121 6p5. 
7 MM MAGNUM RIFLE WITH SCOPE, Excellent 
condition. $400 635.5892 . • 3p6 
084 STiHL, Like new, used only2 weeks with 
3 bars up to 36 in. $500. 635-5892, 3p6 
KENMORE 1.4 cu, ft. full size microwave oven 
Manual and'cookbook included, excellent con- 
dition. Asking $200. Call 635-6205 3p6 
FRIDGE AND'STOVE in excellent condition. 
Avocado green; .$300 for both. Phone 
638-0258 ., . . .- .... 3p6 
BMX STYLE BIKE; :Ages 5.8. Like new; Win- 
chester featherweight 30.06 Tasco 3-9 power 
scope~ extras, Phone 63.8-1701~ . 3p6 
14 FT. ROUND .TRAMPOLINES. Call Michael 
845,7494 ' " 4p6 
FRIDGE$250.O0 STOVE $150,00 White E.C. 
Franklin Stove $50.00 OBO, 635;3454 '.3p7 
PINE ROCKING CRADLE, $300. Thornton 
Crafts in the Tiger Bus selling .woodWOrk; 
jewelry, eiu. Farmers Market. Sat.8-1. Flea 
Market Sun: 114 638.0436 .. ; :3p5 
MOVING MUST. SELL EASY.CLEAN almond 
Admiral range. Purchased Dec,9!, under war- 
ranty. $500. 635-3477 3p8 
GOLD WASHER AND DRYER. G.C. $75 each. 
638.8078. lp8 
GOLF CART 1988; ELECTRIC, Taylor & 
Don-E.C,, aluminum body, roof canopy wind- 
shield, mag • tires, spoke hubs, chrome 
bumpers, & red. $29,000 0B0. 635.40043 ~8 
PASSPORT 
PHOTO'S 
FIRST CHOICE TRAVEL 
635-2277 
[~?PRE ;FABi6REENHOUSES :~ i 
/'Ail~"type~, "UtiJlty sheds, joe~, I 
|'sheds, etc. Call Dirk Bakker at I 
i ":638":1768 Ev8nings •, I 
7. Fer Rent ....... 
HOT TUB 
RENTALS 
Family Fun 'For 
Everyone! 
~ ' Special, 
Weekend 
• Rates:  
Avallablel 
TERRACE TUBS 
 635.9731 
-8 .  Cars for Sale •:~ -~: ~ : - 
1985 MERCURY MAROUlS. Air, :cruise, git, ' --':7 
V6, good'ccndition. $16,000. new,pdeed. " i .  ~''I" 
reduced to $3,195. Must sell. 635-3351 after.:: , .  " 
8p.m. " ' " " '.:...3p6"...~:" ': 
1985 WHITE HONDA PRELUDE~. 5. SPD.'~-. * :.::.~: 
AM/FM radio, Pioneer stereo, ex¢elient'C0ndp..!:~., :: 
tJon. Musiselli $8 800:i635-7867".: .,~;:43tfn "~: ,: : 
1976 PLYMOUTH. VALIEANT~ BROUGHAM. : : 
318 engli~e. Nice'Interior. A§kiilg':$1~,O00~ " • ::." 
635-5275 • " 3p6 
RARE 1965 EL CAMINO. 396, 4 spd.; 12 bolt :.: 
rear. Custom Interior.:New paint; $5,000 OBO 
1-692-3292 Bums Lake: ' -4p6 
1987 FORD ESCORT 2 door'hatchback stan~ 
dardi ~4 speed, 78,000 km~ $4,000' OBOJ 
PhOne 635-6218 : • 3p6;T 
WiLL :TRAOE 2 ~ CARS FOR ONE VAN. 
638.!109 .~ . i~ . , .  ~ . .  . 3p6  : 
CLASSIC.1971 MONTE CARLO.High Pedor~ .:,-! 
mance. All stocked complete y restored: ~ - 
68,000 Original' miles. $9,500 OBO : ~: 
639-9323 . " - " :3p7 . . :~: i  
CLASSIC1965 MUSTANG. REBUILT 289 High" '.:ii:'i:i: i
Performance Engine Tran E.C. Body Complete- . ,:":: ,.~:' 
iy restored with new candy apple red Porsche : : :i' 
paint. $8;900 includes o'Jer $2 000 Jn spare ,'. (~ - 
parts639.9323 , - 3pT.. ::~ i,:~;.: 
84 FORD.TEMP0. Auto, Cruise control, stereo, -. ': :: 
sunroof. $3,000 0B0, 635-9684 ~1p7 ::: 
9, Trucks for Sale i- ii!~ i: 
1986 DODGE SHORT BOX. 4X4. V8, 4 speed! '• ~:ii.~i 
66,000 km. $8,900. Phone 632-5199 : .3p6 . ' : ;!:~.'- .  
CLA~I~IEO ALO yERTJSJNG"WORKS!~,You're::'~HREE;OEOROOMHOME:JN MOUNTAINMIEW , ' :  FORRENT BAi[i:FF!sALE  
reading thisstunt you?,638-SAVE. ,:.,=. i:tfn :~.~:i SUbdi,}lsion :~in 'Houston:,Near Seh®l~ and i i .  R I :TA I /OR nFRD.I: 
~ : ~ ~ ' S S o p p n g .  ask ng $62 500 " Ca • 845;31211 . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  : .~i ;.; ...... : . . . . . . .  , ........ ~. ~.".:~... ... ' - ,  . . . . .  : .  ..: -... "-.:.;~. " 5,700SO, FT.. " Canon PC-24 Copier 
.. Lake,.~ e,~.;'./=.-hour frortl.iSahpOn~;Arm':~.~ 4,5 :';BY OWNER$i59",O00; 2,000 sq,ft, plus home. CENTRAL LOCAT ON . ~ ~  
min~ !ro~{KamJoops,. !iom!n. fr~m'.Shudwap].~: in~quiet:.area~a through S.t,~:~4 bedrdorns, 3 " DMNMCAgI~.?AI~O ' 
La~es: huffy renovarsd' Whn verY attract4ve- "::L ba~h~Oon~*s],'iam ~,~d n nO,~l v nn )omh. W th . ' ) . ,~, ,==. . 'vvv ,..By,,, 
. . . .  . . . .  : -: .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  .., ....... .....~ ,.. , . ~ i~!~ ~ hvlng q.uarte~: SSowing.exce lentt.etum n an - fireplace and kitchen; basement rec roum with . , .. i i~i! !~Y:~i~ 
area or~growm and teniflc(climatei;Start the ~:wet bar &,1IMP ace~:'6:apP Janc~i~secur ty I |e~ek l~a m *eR I 
;Ne~N:::-~yearlT!:~n.'~:a::~.:p:o~l!!ve/notfL ' P~h~e. :ala~: sY.~tem;"doube :{iarai]e;~ne~:!:!.sx20,:. : WUUUlLANU i 
::,1~.679:6904:::,:'•.:.:~L ~:~;:)*:. ~I~;]'Ly".:: . . .  :.U nu/.: 'St0mge s l~l :  Near schools~an'd ~ii6spllal..• -'L', I F = ~= ~. , . ,= , - - , , , . , , ,  I . . . .  "~<~i i~"~' :~' : )••~"~::~'  
. 6~J5:40o4/~!.:~,: :• i . .  ':'... : i ,  ', . , ; : ,~:i .•4pe.:  - ' (•• :  ArARI IV IC I I i~  i 
• . .,; [ .~ 
'P~°n8635"95931:~;:'::~:;:?~ii:~i~ ;i:::::!i:::':..:~:i:.~!ep4.!( :!cozY:3: BEDR001~FULI:•BASEMENTHOM~:::: " -- ' _C~I~..R__ OF KALUM & SCOTT I i ~ ~ ~ ~  
: ~ ' : : : ! : , :  locaied~::iat~: 4818 "Park:~Avenu~,'~ fireplace, CLOSE TO TOWNANO 8CHOOL$ I 
• :targi~ feh~.edl~)'t; all app ailce~'~l~dikle~J::Ask:' :/r H~wd.:'fl0ors~ ta'rg ~ landscaped ot,.reduced to Fddge, stove, .beat and hot water Includ., 
m rice $49 000 Make an dfer Call' $92,500 MLS Terrace Realty Ltd Rusty ed Ca tin a oa " s J ~"g P ' '~ . . . . .  " " " - 8 " " rpe g, stor es ce. Reference_, 
635-4949b oWllef :~ !.*':' :~ ::,: .~ , :  t f  7 ; "Ljunoh 638.0371 or635.5754; " .lc ' , ,m,,~ " ' .  I ~ 3 b ~ ~  ;: .: ~ . t1~l....,...=..: - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ .. "~ ...... . I 
.. CHARACTER. HOME IN HORSESHOE Wood ACREAGES AT K TSELAS. Railway s de of the ' 1 Bedroom Apt $400.00 I 
floors, 3 bedrooms family' room, basemeht,~. Skouna:R, Ver,'varicus slze.Sea;~ pri~e~: tot; ~' ' 2 6edroom Apt. $470.00 AW~nNe 'I 
"garaoe barn ergan(c gardens .5 appllanc'es. ;tact Rusty L)ungh.MLS. T e R aty . 3 Bndr~ Apt. $540.00 i 
.$85 000 Call 635.2436 ' ~'3p7:638.0371 or 635-5754. . : .  : '  lc8 N0- ta  ~- i 
. ~ ' . : ; :  FVE'AORES OREAT VIEW: he.ar.;Hb,ston~ P"HoNE OmCE 635-5224 " :~ [ 
• '~must sell "5 rains' from'downtown. Paved' trailer' vvth 800 sq,ft additon;;RSF'stoveo ' . ' " . i 
streot ilghts.ExceilentlOt.-withsome fruit oood wafer .sUpply, landscaped wit " a,, • . . . .  • - 
trees. Compatewth'or.wthout furnture greenhouse and.- garage,.: must be iseen. ' I ' FOR LEASE - 
'Opened for offers 635,5715~:~ i:i',~:'~.:. -, '2p8 $45,000. Call: 845,7367'after 5 PM ~.,~!i  4p8; m ~PPI~F RPACI= 
"r ~ ~ " CLOSE 'TO:SCHOOL:: AND HOSPIT,~L, 4 '  m :::, ~-- '~-  - ' "  " - -  
:~.bedr~m h~me a:.~rg~ c~untryi:: kitchen'i.~n `  . bedm~m h~use~;1~repbr~ 2V=baths;`~5!g en: , J670':sq;:ftiOf centrallylocateO 
.=~.394'X 120' IOt,:man~/:f~ult~::t~es~and.a. l 'rgn: trail, s, garage;~.etc~ ~;!'hlsl house, has.si)much ~ ; I 12ndflool: office: space overlookinl; 
~estab shed:gard~n~area C{)se to"SChobs~. : .te'oner.thatyoucanonl~fullyappreclateltb~; 'l~=lt,.,l~,~ AU~' :R,,,~=~nn~hln ~'~nt 
~, :Early. posession available, asklng.:$75,000."' making an appointment to view,For appoint, ,,,,a , m ,,, ,h,,,,,~,,,, ,^ ~,,,  , ,  
:Phone635.5626Ol"635:9673. ~:~' 2p8 ment please .tall 635.2i09 before 6PM, .,.u w .  ~o:uot, u|,.m, w au .  m" 
1990 TOYOTA 4X4 extended Cab. V6. :F.x~ 
cellent condition, 25,000 kmi:$18,500: 
Phone 638-7275 " 3p6 
~I~/8,g~z~.~,RiI~T,' 'tape'•/de'ck $3;500; .Also•'.a r+:' 
~/S'IPiB, 'cruise contr()l, C8 $9,000 Ca I, 
845-3256 or 845-7779 4p6 
Canon Fax 230 
Canon Computer &. Olym- 
pia NP 136 PriMer '._ . 
• , ,  , .  • . 
For appointment to view. rag 63'5-7649. STREETABLE 1969 
~, ,a,. a. e. ,e ",,J, -.w~,,~ ," 
basis, no wawantla, or ouarantets imbed DODGE CORONET 
or given, Tunnel Ram 440 Magnum, 
0,n,,~,~ VENETIAN 4 speed. Body excellent 
BLINDS shape. Centre fines and 
much more. 
VERTICAL Sacrifice $55OO firm, 
• 'BLINDS Call or leave a message. 
ELECTRIC I " "  'BS~ILAR 63  2"3928 
CEMENT MIXER I : "  ,, 
s399 : '  1 
, 3cu; f t ,  d rum;  6. wanted Misc. '" 
..... .F r. 
" :' ' ~ : ' • niture, cheek.with the Product Safety Branch 
le , -~m ~l J '~mim'~l i=~ ' .o f  Consumer & Corporate Affairs Canada 
635 3208 alter 6PM 2p8 nant. I r%L-Wl=Hr%l , ,W " (604).666-5003 to.ensure it meets current 
:RESIDENTIAL 6~ILOING~.LOT,'22X35~meters;, i :  ' i * " L " . . . . . . .  " . : . ' " -  -.. ~" ' - - '~  Safety Standards. The sale of non compliant 
• •4400= block.  VVa [h~!~-$27..~,.900.... ....... Phone:• :, :9  MnhileHomAe,,. P¢~ #~ ." 1 ,~ 4 * =;4 Contact John Currle - ~v? .~ . .  products not only could result in a tragic eccl. 
635.9593 ' .  :"L~I' ~* ~ ~' ~:1.~ 2p8 . =" ' ' " '  " "  " "  _1  • 638 8700 ' .dentbut also Is a volauon Of the Hazardous 
' ' ' " '  t 1974 MOB LE HOME 12 by 60 wlth en 8 by 635 6142-, Days : HW::16  ETe l~ce  ' ; Pmduets~,et. ~ tfn PROPERTY- FOR SALE: Locaed at 4714 Park  . ,~ . • "~ 
',Ave: 1.2 Acr.':o, C~mmercially zoned,!and;:{~: Oclau~de~l~'$~i~.esoaPoP!ia;~)s a~:da:O~oS~ ~ ~(~R 'OP~l~ EVERY SUNDAY L~.RGE ALUMINUM ORY:BOX. L~kable, Ex. 
For more lnformeUon, p)easpph ne635:4825!i:'0eveningaltel;6:00PM. ' 2p6 ="~c'~'~'ni" " ' ° ' * ° ' °oq°  .vo,,5 . . . . . - . . . . . . .  Eves ,  cellent condition. $375 OB0. 70 gal. Tidy 
• , :. , , = ,tank,: Complete with pump $225 0B0. 
" * ~ '  12 X 68 MOBILE HOME wlth large addltlon. 3 VIEWPOINT I DRYTOP 1 838"oo04~afterOp'm" ' ' 3c6 
'L : " ' ,  : . bedrooms,. 4 appliances, gas furnace, paved 
"nllV ninl:P.1P, l : :mm flwn=r ddveway,,,:large, lo t  quiet nelghbourhoed. . . : AND I r' ' = " / 
. u . . . .  ,, . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " "a lp . . . .  '. ' " CSAorgLCapproved. 632-4542, 2p7 
• 1 ~. . . . . .p .e , , ,~  .$!!7,5oo.p3eTgoo:.e3,.ez45~:~. : sp6 KULDOPARK I ,GUT.ERS :1 
: : • i - 38'addition, 3large bedrooms, 5 app,ances, towe l  ' : ~: ; : '  ~ ~  I 
'ii :=~...~m..=--:=.."=.-A..~ m.=== e. 635$22'500 wi114563 pay $2,500 towards move.3p7 At t rac t ive  two bedroom sp o,' :: o.t,nu0u l l l ~  .~  = ~r ' ~ " 
i ~ tlUMI::~ I"Utl ~AL~ ~3~~63 ~ ~ ~3p7~ suites, close to: schoolsi 
'-; • m.;n=.  ~ e~.~e,nn  ........ "'. - 12X 68 MOBILE HOME with largo addition, 3 . . . . .  s tee l  o r  aluminum gutters. I : I D ~ ~ ~ a r k  or. 
=,,v,,o.-:~.~.~.=~v . . .  ~ ;, bndrooms.,.4appllances,: gastumace, paved:. " ' Inatallati0nv, repa l rs& I 1 ~  I Chad -. 
• FqIDr: b~lO*~l~l~b ' drt~eway,:!arge lot quiet neighborhood,. 
~;-$47.,9001636:8745', - :  ~ :4p7,:, ~ .c lean ing .  ~ ~ :  I 
Two bedroomhoine(natuiai g S; 
in LtOWR,,.' .............. ,..... $§4,500 
Tsree bed~obm h0me ~:f~ll base . 
~/iil ! ment, garage, natural gas, big Iq!, 
in town. hashad suite in baS~. 
ment,;:.. ..... .~.,:....:...,:.$sg,soo 
Two bedroom home; with garage, 
rlatura gas, in town. "HangMan 
Only .......... .............. $§§,900 
TWo :bedroom home,:~i~otaily 
~! :renovated, neW frldge :'~st~ ~: 
washeri dryer, in town..$74;900 
Three bedroom h0me, n8w foun. 
datlon,~P,W,Fi,,i~.In;:t0~n:\"Handy 
Mad d~l~:;!i"i;;!!~,~::i,,~,.$ S~;HO - 
~ 51dl intbwn~Wlli:Conslderhom8 
ontrade,,, ...... ~.~ ......... $284,900 
ii . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . .  
W/W:;carpetS•; heat & hot 
aier :lnciuded; professional 
on~site'.staff.~ ~.{;i.. i....- ;. "i: 
113.1981 MANCO 14 X 70 MOBILE homes. With ~" ::For npPobtmont to view: SERVING TERRACE, 
Northern Packages. G C...636.2586 in . . .. .. : :Phone I ~INCE RUPERT, sMrrHERS I 
• ,:Ste~vart,$180000each,:! / : : . i~  ! :3p7  i-. ( . .  ;KuidoPerk : |:~;i,;~.i~.l!D Ki]IMAT I 
14"X'70" MANCO MEADoWBROOK mobile*: ' .*-' i . ' . i : : i~2- '2460 I i i ~  ~ '&:DOOrScreen*  I 
~:.home. Has = ,front,;•kltcSen ~wtth !Jddoe; ~ i ; : *~ ' "  r ' ' RePairs  Too  , I 
638-0838 Also included, is washer,.:dryel;,. curtains, . 632;4899 : I drapes, blinds, large porch, 300 gallon oil tank . . . . . . .  ' ' 
, and sundouk. : Must. be, moved. :'Asking ~ . . . .  ~ 1 . . . . . .  
r ~" '  =-  " "OH RENT $28,500. Call awtlme. 848.5787 "~ 4p7: ,~ : • | FOR ,., , .  
'::i~62,!2.;ibedioomS,::4ijaPPUa~s=,iV~nf~i.:~nd; -;, ..i~ ,.' :i ~ ..... • ....... 1100 Sq. t. Office Building 
race Realty 636.0371 or 635.5754/ : --; 1cO i " - 
IIIIII I I I  i I'l I[ J 
New MnduRne Manufactured Home On 
.ii. I ;,i. ~i;-~ ' .;-! Dlsp!ay.F~. your 'ylewJnO ~' :~ 
: ~L~,MOIHLE HOME s L I"D:': 
': *i•: '~;,/~ 311/~ it, ~. ~;: ~": ~ 
PHONE 631~41M9 ' : '  ;FAX,$3,6.J=4! 
I LEASE R  / 
;!i : i10  , F office U : 1,1 i 
With  2 washrooms, NiG heat and air !•|  ii~ 
• Ii !c0nd!t ion lng .:! ~•: ~ i!iii i ! !•  :: :!iii,i!!i! '~!LI 
635-5553 ;; 
I I I I I f~ . 
SCHOOL DISTRICT#8811!I 
" (TerraCe): !i! i
~ i Has For Sale By Bid ' !i,11 
1 only ,24x 40 portable clsssroom (dry).Thleunit IsiOcatedi~] 
at Klti K Shan Primary snd will be sold AS IS, WHERE IS, : L I 
(The  p~urchaser Is responsible for removal Witi~ln .three;(3):!!i: I 
~'~r 0E i fe~iare  the  mspon s ib l l i tyo f  the  pui;chaseri!i.i;:: :~i:!i~'::'~i~,~i~:~'l 
:~ FRIDAY JUNE./;12, J gg 2 at-.•. : L. ~ ::.• ..... i~ : ~.:,:/i? .i/\~.~!; I 
i .  . " ." .. k" : '  : ': " " 
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!:i 9. TruCkS for Sale 
, i 
I~0i~' S~,I~E:I'§6d:TOYOTA 4-Runner, SR5. Ex. 
cellent eondjdbn,'nlostly on road miles 'go~ 
:~]as~lleage, ~1!.8145-3 ` .125 any time-; .. 406 
:I966--FORD AEROSTAR XL VAN, V6 .auto 
air~ t It,-fu I po~ver, 2 !one paint. Good,Cond. 
$8 200. Phons'after 7p.m 636.6082. 3p6 
,..-. :I 988 FORD I.TON 4WD. Duals, flat deck. 460 
~: . . . . .  du.jn';,:!5 ~N.,'.still under.warranty, $!4 500 
::-: ;..0BO.Phone 638.01)04 afte.6 p.m. 3c6 
; .  . .SleePer;, F(ont'End, 12515, SSHD •4:63 
!~:_ : Nev~ay;Best Ofler. 82 Ford 150 Van 351V8 
:~i ~ ~ :i'oaded~:AIr,:'Cruise,.Tiit,.Maos, Tinted wln. 
dOWS$1~800 ODe 635.3213 .... 2p7 
:':i985.GRAHD'.WAGONEER 4X4 PS, PB, Ado 
.-V:SEasy •level trailer hitch' Very good cued 
• tlon"$~,950iCali Cdlect 624.2593 ' 3p7. 
:, $1,900 635.6230, - " 3c7 
1989 FORD 250 4x4 5.SPD. Low .mileage, 
:new: tires.With Ckanagan Camper w/fridge, 
:, '~tove; furnace, jacks. 1976 Chev. 1 Ton 
'w/winch~:& g i l l  poles, good rIJnning order. 
635:6683 0r.234-3526 " 3p7 
, ,  . • . .  , . . . . .  . -  , - . , 
 "BUY  SELL v"  RENT/ 'TRADE 
11 Recreational ": 15- Machinery: : 
Vehiides::: ::,, . . :: 9UD6 CAT, $10,000;:350:JD oader&bade 
1968..26'.:KUSTOM KOA~H .TRAVEL. tra or, '. $10,500, 4 iloht.' plaqts:: Herdng Skiff 20', 
' E:C;, sleeps' 8~fdd~Od;~i~to~; large ~a~nihg( starcralt 22', alumlnumboats. 1 697.2474 or 
NC,-.~ample ,stage;. ~b,pthioorh, .& vanity.' ; 1;697;2393.', " . . .  ; . . . . . .  " .... : - 8tin 
$17,9000B0;635.4004 / '~'. ,"•. ' :' '3p8 1967PEERLESSJEEP,'LOWprofllebunkS.I, 
1973 TRIPLE E MOTORHOME: 22', 32,000 scales, pole trailer;, cabguard complete set 
mlles,V.G.C., $10,000,635.2537 3p0 $17,000. Will sell separately 638.1186 attel" 
1986 V.W. WESTPHALIA SYNCHRO VAN,:~ 5PM. 308 
4x4, fully cam~dzed,,5 spd.', Iowmileage, ~,. 1980 966C E.C. WILL TAKE JET'BOAT as 
goodoondltlon,$17~5060BO.846~9361 3p8~ :part!HI payment or sell for:S65,000 DBO 
1981 WINNEBAGO 26'.MOTORHOME, 100 per ~846"5569 3p8 
cent propane=;454 eng1~;:auto',crulso, t i l t ,2 'i6. Farm.Produdm : 
al~: conditioner~;3 heaters, rear bedroom,:18 ' " " 
Canopy, 4500 W:"oenerJ~tor.Manyextrss.::  6ODD'CHEAP HAY. Round ba es: $20 to$3'0 
Good.rubber, 3.way lodge unit. Converted"tO : : per'ten, Haul now pay later,' call te~'meie In- 
accomodate2.people'forfull;timeRv.ingGC Jormafon, Mike" Bend. at ~ 567~;9856: . 
635.2eo6 : : : . ,  . " :  , 2p,!: :,v?ndorhonf. " ' "::', 
o, yc ' LE ' 12', Mot . . . . .  les..: :":.,..,.:.,:- :: 
.1982 K.~WASAKi I00 TOURING motarcycie. F ~ O R  " S A  
Claisic, full fairing and accessories. Garage 1 ; No,. 12 Massey Baler' 
maintained. :Under 20,000 miles. $2,8~:(~ 1 • 23  ft. 5 th  Wheel Flatdeck 
Bums,Lake 1-692.7751 - " " ' :." " Trailer :..: . . . . . .  
:1967FORD F700 ARCH TRUCK c/w heaw du- - 
:'t;/~wlnch.. ExceUent Cenditlon~ No rustl .Good 
• :Tj~'es~ Last Inspected;NOV 91. $4,000 0B0 
. . .  :1.698.7627 Bhrns Lake 407 
-:i:1969 CHEV Z71 SILVERADO 4X4.plckup with 
• ' ":d~ai:fuoI, i~iepaneand gas; plus new tires. 
: • i~Fd[~-Ioaded. $16,600 OBO. 635-5426 : :307 
.!88/CHEV ,HALF-TON •4X4. Fog lights, box 
: ]ioOr;'.tO01 box: $10,000.638-0647 .r" ' .3p8  
"III:1985ToYoTA~,4x4, E.C., only.77,000 km~ 
,$7~500.635,3375 . , : - . .  308 
"II1989"SUBURBAN, BLUE E.C., 350,4 wheel 
:cld~e,;NCi:radio:&cassette,' railer package, 
~iioaded throughout, new.rubber; 50,000 Kin; 
• H:D.'hitch, $18 ,000 .635 .4004.  3p8 
"EOR SALE A 1984.2.WHEEL DRIVE,:standard 
I ransmJss lon  ,.GMC truck; trailer brake 
~s; four new 
, In good ddv- 
quldes pleas e 
the Coast Inn 
lp8 
Posi-traction, 
850 OBO. Ex- 
8 :, 3p8 
/IOTORHOME. 
., 6tfn 
zts'out. Ask- 
. .  • ing $2,500 OBO, Call 635..6205•' 3p6 .. 
1986 HARLEY DAViDSON SPORTSTER '8(]3' 
.With i200cc; piston 'kit, excellent condition, 
only 5920 kms: $7000 080 847-9876 after 
530PM.' - :~ " '". - " .407 
RM80 SUZUKI 1984. Liquld coeled.$600. 
Call 645;2265.(HoUSt~) . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  @7 
:' 14i::BOdts'&:Madne+ ",:..: 
20 HP MERCURY OUTBOARD. Excellent i:o`ndi- 
t]on. Also 7~5 HP Mercury outboard. Call 
635-3692 or 635.9156 alter 5 p.m. •.~ .52tin- 
1 .- 7 ft. John Deere Hay Mower 
Conditioner 
2 • 300-Gallon Fuel Tanks and 
Siands " PHONE 
635-7286 OR 
. ; :798-2208 
17. Garage Sales 
LOOKING TO MAKE ROOM n your oarage? 
'86, 23 FOOT CABIN CRUISER; Memury 327; Advertise your gcrage saie in the Classifieds 
TRSleg, trim. table, power.steedng, flush 638-SAVE : ~ . fin 
• toilet; galleywlth propane, Interior heat, VHF, 
:CB, Iowrange, dual:batteryozodiac, 15'.h.p. .GAUGE SALE AT 3723 ~RIVER DR.. 
Honda, tandem traller,: etc '~' $21;700 .: Birds welcome. 8.4PM. June 13/92~ ; . lp8 
:635.9121 ..? :'..... ~. 406~ THE ULTIMATE GARAGE SALB Flea Market 
-17Vz FT. BAYLINER QUARTERMASTER:wth every Sunday 12•- 4. Sat up at Farmers 
rebuilt i70 HF Volvo:engine. New I)alnt. In i.Marketlot. Sellers Wanted communI~ g~:oups: 
very good cued tion~ $7 600.0BO;: Phone, .welcome. $3/space $20/seaso n 636;.5740 
635.7278 . .:... 3c6 , " . . . . . .  '- " 3p8 
22'.FT..'BOAT.. Lynwood 350' Char 256 HP ":. 18 .  Business Services 
TR.2!eg; 3 props, 19~/4 x 19;sleeps 5. Rush - - 
toHeL.Hard top, full canvas. Very clean,.nJns! ~ 
well~ Some fishing tackle wilh or:.vvithout :~. 
kicker. 636:2190: ~ 306 
1982 22 FT.'CAMPION,'SKEENA model 4 cy 
Marc., stem' ddve; Road Runner traller,..flsh 
finder, clean. $115,00'~632.5500 •after 5p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . .  " -- . ....-.,~' .... 3P6 
24' REINELL IN,G/C: 351 .marc, marc. leg; 
head icohox Sio~,e • radar~.VHF bounder. 
Sleeps 6 all safely:eqi]il~mel)t. 638.0160 
evenings :¢'. ~..'...../: ..'i;, ~, :~:.; : . / . . .  3p7 
hans-naida pest control 
:"If you  got'era.. ,  we?ll get'em? 
mdu'smal vegetation, forestry, weed 
controL Spee/al/ze In mlee. earvngs. 
beetles, spldem, etc, 
Can co l lec t  627 .8383.  4p~7 
" .  - .  . . . .  . : . ,  
20,Pets & LIvestock 21. ,HelpWanted .... 
THREE 1992~ WELSH PONY COLTS. One PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER, WANTED. Mu~ 
pa om no, two bays. All very friendly and very haveown transportation; References~requlred, 
cute. Registered;. $500 :each.. at.weaning. Phone635.8948. ,: :,: ; .. ,: 3p6 
846-525.4_or846-5583~-..':...., 4p8. AMAZING OPPORTUNITY- EARN 3.5 
NOW: IN STOCK-. 'SUMMER; COVER'., horse thous,/mnth working out el ;your, home~. Ask 
24. Notices :-: iii: i:/ :i 
BORED? LOOKING'FOR ADVENTURE; excite. 
ment, perhaps a kOl~i(:at:lSlan(J? Call E an 
Travel at 635.6181 .trod catch the spldtl.: 2tfn 
" '  ~ NIRVANA METAPHYSIC AND 
- ~  .: HEAUNGCENTRE: " 
i ReBaxolngY Course ~ChdS SMdey : 
'June i2-14,.Pre.register by May 25:For 
• Inio~-361~1 ottonwood 63§-7776 
.blanketS. Protects your.horse.from tiles,' sun, . me how 1.979.0089 toll free 24 hr, recorded 
polishes his coat wh)le'keep]ng him coo aM message~ . ' " .  . . . . .  :!p.8 
comtodable, RlverhankTaCk,646.6583 @8 ~ 1 ~ : ~ ~  
EE ARABIAN A ES a kalned" Oie n pedenced ~ rdmsser fo(Sm there ha r sa or( THR M R • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
foal.fer"1993.;Tw(). 3-yr;:eld Arab~ mares, Send .resume to BoX 62, Smithers; VOJ.2NO 
yearling tly, 1992 Arab cot ask for Holy. AAA . . . .  r wzMm~n :: " " "  - . . . . .  . . . . .  80PPOR UNITY,. JOIN TH.. ..... ,, .... 
846-5583.. : .... :,. • .. : <. • ; . :..•4p team.United Buy & Sell Furniture has openings " 
'for d.ynarp c; se f motivated and arab t lous . -Z ION'BAPT IST  CHORCH _UTE'AN6 CUDOLY, Dyed . . . ' ' 
crossed . . . . . .  with blonde poodle.puppy, Have had 'excitimanager tra nees . . . .  Who 'ate.. committed, to a, : . : SUnddY Sbhbol:,.:,i ..i 
all shots.:$100 eaoh, Phone 635:4600:or - :.ong.:!erm..car~r:, No,expedenc 0 ~ "(all iages) 9:45a.m: 
~.~1~ . . . . . .  ' ' 38  ' necessary;nuzmustnew n toszanatme 
. . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  i , ' , . . . . .  ~ " p . t ~ 0 " 
..... ' '" . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' .  " ' - '  : bot om and work hard. Pbene 636.4111 8tfn ; ' Sur i~ay  Se~icE)s i : :  
Shepherd pul~;'ready•June 9/92: Have both . STOP " 1 1 1 :00  a .m.  
parents/Inte!ligent, ohll~problems. InformS. =. " ' . ~. ~ a.ur. ~i; . - I 
tlon?l"698:7687;Nb'Saturdayeails: ~ '@6. .  Wasting time at a Dean end Job with no I Pastor. Jack Blngbam 
A V=~" n|n ~.,',,'u^,~ ' u=,u . . . . .  ;.,,.. ; training, no ad'varmemeht~o~oporlunltles I 2911 S, Sparks St. 638:1336 
. .~r~2~ v . ~  y~-~,~?v~ ~;q lz . rHz .nu  zv  .U ,VO and no incentives. " -' - . . . .  
away, vlease cal~ ouu-O080 3p7 
TWO YEARLING ARABIANS. Chestnut filly and r~ r'~p ~ "~ ~ :  r:; 
'groy.edt.=ChamplOns' at R.V. E~<hibition fast For a Career .where advancement' .and 
year, Also 19921AnglQ.Arab COlt and"1992 financial compenseffon is not iimlted, but 
Arablan Colt. 846.5583 .: - .  • 4p7 : Is troy ba~ed.o~ you~' own 'eff orts;:~ . . . . .  
FORSALE C.K.C, SIBERIAN• HUSKIES . " "  : LISTEH,:;' ' ' :  : 'B .CT : "Hydro '  I s  i nv i t ing  
gray/black/white, blue eyes ready to go. , We are a large multinatiOnalcompany, the . tenders from Powedine Con- 
"Shots/wonned/tatoood~ 635.4366" " " 3p8. : Leader in our field. We offer excellent . t ractors  for  d istr ibut ion work  
. . . .  training, benefits and'Unlimned opportuni- 
ATSTUD. REGISTERED TEHNESSEE walker, .ty for advancement. ~.. in the Terrace area  as :  per 
ta,, Uack, oenRe dlsposIOon. Foals available ~UALrrY:PEOPLE QUAUFY LWC E704-51. The tender 
for viewing. Call 567.2831 evenlngs; , Ap8 ' Inc ludes .  approx. . '~30 lh l 'ee  
If you are bondable, dependable, and am.. 
- ADORABLE LAB CROSS PUPPIES to oIve away bitious and'available for rlmited travel, phasepo le  changes ,on  Mc-  
.to good homes. ~i male a~ 1 female. Back • then thls may be the Career Opportunity Conne l l  Ave, and Thomas,St .  
a~l tan. 638-026,1.:... ' :  :: ' . .  308 . : you've been looking fort located in.the city of.Terrace. 
Please reply to file no. 66 ¢/o I~: 21. Help Wanted " ' Terrace Stendllrd, 4647 LazeBe Avenue Tenders,close Wed. j . : . June 
' CH~.MBERMAIDS, NEEDED. Only se-"~oUs ' Temlcl, B.C, V86 lS6  10 /92 ,  Cop ies  of  the  tender  
• "documents are available.• at 
!dependable persons ne~ ,apply. Must be ex- the"B.C. H~droOffice Io~,ated 
pedenced,:Apply]n~person withresume.to th~ ' 23. Work Wanted at '5220 Keith Ave.i Te~ce.  
Terrace Slumhor Lodge . . . .  .3p6 
.THE TERRACE STANDARD reminds adver- For further Information Con- 
FULL.TIME HAIRDRESSER NEEDED. At least 2 • users.that .the. human'dghts code In British 
yrs. experlenoe. Please phone Accent onHair. • tact Brian Clark at the same Columb a forbids pub ication of any advertise- 
638-1127 and ask for Rehacca,~ . . . .  ~ .'3P6, 'ment In;connection with employmentwhlch address or call 638-5615. 
pUBLIC ACCOUNTANT REQUiRED,.With 2 year ' dlscdmlnates against-any.person because, of 
col!ege diploma~ accounting, major, or com. " odgi n, '0r::iequlres al0b app!icant (d~fu~lsh : " 
morce degree. App icant mustlie ~currently any information concemln0 ~rai:e,~,eil0io0, :bl!, : 
enrolled or: eligible lo enrollin either CGA or " our, ancestry, place of od91n or poiitlcal belief.. 
CMA: professlonal:~desi0nation prngrams~ " Readers:~lh ads'where ~male;'iS' relerred to, 
• Public accounting experience preferred biJt not please read also as 'female' and where 
required. Salary. negotiable .up~ :level. of 'female is used, read also as :male', :" 
designation attained aed.eXp~ience::Send ?:REPLYINGtO AFILE";NUM'[3ER?:Ple~,sebe 
resume't°.Marm°n R andal Management C°' " 'sure you :have .the :curt.eel ibex nqmber as 
Ltd.P.O. 6.o x 614 Burns Lake, B.C ~ 4p6 given in the ad, Address to: File . ,..The Ter- 
TEEN TO DO SUMMER YARD and misc. work . race Standard, 4647 Lazelle; A~,e., .Terrace, 
i 
I 
S= . .:on as needed basis,in Thomhill near.dvel:i B.C:.V8G,IS8..Pleasddo'notinclnde bulk 
, ~ 1 J ' J ' 1  " 638-0100evenlngs 3p7 • goads ermoneyto BoX replies, 
1981, 24 FT. TRAVELAIRE MOTORHOME. 19'h' CALGLAS DEEP V, ~ompletely',rebuilt GA ILI:: ' ~ BABYSITTER REQUIRED EFFECTIVE June CARFENTER'12 YEARS EXPERIENCE. Forms, 
. ' .  ;.,~wnlho'~full bath With tub, eye level oven, f/ore |ore."toalt.:Exteri~ refln.:'inow Jnterl0r . ' 
" ' • .  : I~IUS much more; would consider trade for new 1992• 140Mdrc anti,leo! 0 hoofs,: 9.9 " (UCENCED). ' q]L~,.~ .  n r  " oWn29/92"tranSportatlon. " Horsesh eFOr2 girls ag s 11 and,7,, Must •Area;have framing,too small. Mike Gray.638-OSR2'siding' finishing inside or out. He32ffnlOb 
• .- ~a~veL.tr~iler :or full Size:supercab truck. EC. Johnson kicker E.C.I Roa~d'ruilnei: traiier, new.; PRESCHOOUDAYlaAIII  " 635-6992after 6 pm. : 307 • 
. . $18,900 Phone 638'1238. 6p6 tires and Spare, exce'llent lake .or salt chuck " ' : DON'T BURN IT~ MULCH IT, Turn branches and 
. . . .  . ...... . , , -~  . . . . . . . . . .  Eor ,ch  Idren 2.~. to 5 .-;, . CREATIVEOPTIONS:IS ACCEPTING resumqs trees, into•, va uable much, $2O/per, hr 
-J.I~:~:!.CO~C~.M/~N CAMPER;.O~eJ))~~:#]I . ~t , '~-  ~aJl~i~x1~as,~~u~n~.~.'d~: ~ el: ..... ~, :~ .::~L~ :_ , :  ."- _~ ~ ~,~' ,  . ~,for a s~J/d'~r~.tlm~'(20:'h'Psc~k~k y)ChJ~ '638 8770 atterl6 ~'~''';~ ,~,w~ v: ~)~)~ :Jp'6 
I~ath', ~lnoge; ~love/~ven; furnace tbrog~.OJ~L p,u,u[~m~,'o ~ ~,=~d~,~•'~. ;.~, .:~vv qp/~ IF" ~ ''•'~ g ~ O '• ~O;•g  B ' l i f l '  I ~- . . . . . .  :.^-~.:- ,.~.- ,~',,",~a ,,; , ,&, " ' • ' " • " 
~.  ~ ~, . -~"r , r~, , ,  -~ '~ - - ; ,  " ' !  ' ' ~ ' " " - ' " ' "  " " - -  " ' ' ,- '~ .  ; ~; . . . .  - ; '  m ' .~ ~.~ut l .Wpie)m. :pu~l .~Wt/~q qHP.~-Y /~P~ ~p~u~=]r  . . . . . . . .  - , ,  , - , ,  . 
:.:;: ' ....... ;" " : / :. : . . . .  .... i upu -~llets & erode. ,.Phone ' 635-6683 or" : ~ - " " -' e,u Vu ont. exce eat Commimcatlen sk s: " scrsnce, and gengrapny..'vrovlncrs~ exams 
• ~ 23"4"3528:'::;:"i:;:':•::.. • '  3p7  ~. 19.iOSt :& Found .... : p;;ter, od:y.r:e, Oe,, wltg -307 
Motor and:transm Ss on S Dope6 FO y Se f 9a, nARIM en,ir:~n w~ ~n du ma~nr 9nn: ~.  - ,,-, . . . . . . .  - - - - -  peoplewllh disabilities. Child'careworker is to JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER w "do I n sh no 
~con|ali)ed~Rdarbath/shoWer. Propane Stove Volvo 'ie'g,': de'~'th'~s'ound- e'r"iradio,"'$'~();'O'()Oor ". IT COSTS yOUNOTHING to place a Lost and ~ass !lnp!anhlng su'm!q~ recrea!jonP~'ngram • renovatlonsl Install'cablhets, patio, painting, 
&~.ove~':~3'~a~ refri(]era(oi::50 O00:odgloflal ~,,,ml,~'--(,,'.' ~'~;~: ~'~'~n~ ' .~,o,~ ?~=u : ;Found Classlffnd, Phone638-SAVE before 12 (Including swimming) and tocanyotJt he pro! ~ - haMwoud floors, AlSo build furniture, etc, Call 
-3p7 oon  ,a,s . :  m.sng. -9p9 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . . .  o,,, u~ "= u v~ . . . . . . .  '~ ARPNE ' 9Y=_RUSTLER CAMPER.,:Fr!dg.e, ~to.ve, p!o- 15'.ALUM NUM RIVERBOAT with 70 HP. Her.: ~ pr0~/ided ~ Ior the successfui :appRcant,: For . ~5 ,,:E2~ ~,~Wj~I~.,'TR=A~0EeOU~F,,IC=ATwl0o~ 
'Pan'°"neat'sle~p-s=~-~s°~-r~Lc~acKag°-m'[ ~0"635"70683p7: :  'wth D 635968°Rewa"%ffered 2~7 mere: inl0rmat on, ca ::Lnda;:Pe ere. .L.'7_'~.;.~'Y~_uZ_'"'_:'~_'7_T_"'_'_"'__.L'~; e Ooeo.ASK no =fz zuo b~b-/UU;,t . ~n[  ' . : . . - . . • .~1 lu  . ,  '. ' V =a¢: -2oo .4  . . . . i . . ~ ,  . . .~  . .# l^.  # ~ .  :k  . M ~u uu i igu  t l l lg  i : l~ J i : l l | , l l t l l l l , . l | ]d  H[ t J l I ;41] ( ;U ,  
' • "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18' BAYL E " ' ' u=~.,u,,~ u, v ~ u v ~v  ~au~ii ,w,,,a = " " " . . . .  .. . N R,-QUARTERMASTER,140.H.P . . . . .  • : ' . . . .  ~ 'i r : 638-013 ~,'- . "' . 
" - 18.5' VANGUARD TANDEM hotwater, 3 pc Volvo, 270 Vol~,o lea soft' t nn CM trailer FOUND OUTSIDE OF NORTHERN health care on Creative Options, 4548. Lakelse Ave.(rear el . . 6 . 3p7 
bath'E;c:$7.5oo.635.e865 ~: ' ; . : :3pZ $80000BO638:11~6after-5F~l:.-:: 31)8 FddayMay.22/92, onepalrofblfooalg|asses .: boildino).:-..:,".:".::'.~.-,:::~ . " t#] FALLER W/COMP NO,SAW and truck 
. . . . .  . ' ' " in black case. Call: 635.7274 . • 2p7 '. - " - " 
10' ALUMINUM FLAT BOTTOM boat with 7% 
horse McCullou-h motor °==" ~"= ~'~"' FOUND A SET OF KEYS at Motor Carder office 
.:7~ . u , ~u u°~U~°n~'. ""(Be AssesmentBulldlng)3-4•Wks ago. To- 
• " ' . . . . .  ~ cialmcome to Motor Carrleroflice.'. . ;2p7 
J " ~, ,~,a .~ ~*M. .m, ' , , i : -~-  ,] . ".FOUND A CHILe'S DENIM jacket at 6reyhound~ i 
= " Ca HOrm's Auto to . ,u re63S:3921.  2p9 
! uamon. Halout U ~ . . . .  . . . . .  
J . r : ,  SpOrts DiV ng ' ..... . LOST. 1 'LADLES !BRACELET 635-7424 i..or" I . . . .  "' r ~ "  W ~ n  " "' mr ~'638:1i73':'';'• '": 'i:; : ':: " :"2p8'  " 
P 0 Box 726 Pdnce R d VSJ 3S1 a red metal hoCke t 8 I '  : ' upo • ' y ne. 638. 901 . :" . 2p8 
• 
n,  ,m, - , , ,  ]fUa~lMn"'im~" " . . . . .  Has eXtra'toes on his fi'ont feet. Very affec- 5, - - .  tlonate. His family misses him. They live on 
1982 DATSUN DIESEL ENGINE & transmts. Old Lakelse I~k DL. Reward offered. • Phone 
s on Low mlleage,.excellent condition. Ask.. 635-7169. Missing approx, 3 was. • 2p8 
:-., FOR SALE.OR TRADE ON HOUSE 1984 
" ' Vanguard 5th • wheel A/C, awning, power 
i i plant.•NO.7 Timberland Trailer Court. 
• ' 635:7354 after 6PM $18,000 307' 
' " ' . . i i ~ A I L E a ' T a n d ~  
i i Axle; 18W,with equalizer hitch, awning, E.C~- 
!i I " MUst be seen. 635.56i9 , - 3p7 
• ~ ~,: 24' COACHMAN HOLIDAY TRAILER E,O.• 18' 
:'.:-'" C~nopy, mlc'rowavel, loaded. $12,000 OBO 
. i~  635:7681after4PM . . . .  • .. 3p7 
::!i 1972 CHEV:SCHOOL BUS new paint, good rub- 
b~'r~ "VGI.~ r[innlng ~ order. : 635.6683 or 
234:3526 . . . .  : 3p7 
.'.'- 4988 24 FT VANGUARD ~ TRAVEL trailer 
.~~ . bou(]ht new in•199o ful bath 3:way fddge, 
. - . .  }OPced ~alr qieat seeps. 6 mlciowave/TV, 
' ' ' " 7 ;..~ •hook-up aWn ng; ke new 639,9663' 3p
• -: :~. : 1981 :i; 23~ ~. VANGUARD: TRAVEL:..TRAILER 
• : ' sleeps 6:8. Fddge range AIC, 3pe bathroom'. 
.~:'-. :Al~lpie'!~st~:a~ge qarge', awning E.C. Asking 
:' :; i .t~000 OBO: 635.64421. Excellent for family 
~'" - travel.:.•. ::~...'] :: . . . .  . 2p7 
: " ,TRAVEL.TRAILER 30' WITH two expandos; 
i ;~. :. ~i~oated~?lL! ~park. ~ ASking. price.. $15,000; 
~; ~ .', We'stw'o~ldMob e'Homes Ltd., 3117 ClarkSt. 
i : i  p~one 635!4949 Fax 635.2245 ; 2p8 
: 1~73 CLASS':A22 MOTORHOME. 454Chev. BERLIN91 PLANER FEED TABLEBLOWER: 
• (v~ry 00~i Condlilon inSideand out, New]ires; and:pipes all sharpening equipment double 
• • ?-~h~cks, ca'rpet a~l.cushlens.'638.1863 after end tdmmer.Good condition $15 OOO. 160 
- 5::3() PM'  " ":~ ,:' " 3p8 
Available immediately will take camp job. Dan 
, ' Edksen.635.3832 ........ . . . . .  3p8 
ing $600, Call 635-6205 3p6. 
HAYBINE NEW HOLLAND MODEL., 479: Re~ly 20' Pets & Livestock,, 
tO go; Harvester New Holla~ Model 717 bare. TWEEDSMUIR CAVALIERS SADDLE CLUB will 
lyused 1 6923805 BumsLake 4p6 h nc Ju 12 3 ; " " ; , be oldlngaPaulaSachc' ~e ,1 , 
, ~ ~  14~at Gorslloes In Tlntagel. Classes. in 
$24,506. 444 John Deers backhoe $27,900: "dres'sage, Jumping and .flat;..To' register call 
644 John Deem, 9r@ple or bucket~ $26,900.- . ;I.692.3766~ Barb.: " . ,  :. :: . 4p5 
DaD Cat, new under oarrlageldpper. 8everai " S ~  
dump_tr°.c~:Fou! Belly d.um,PS $11,500 a.~ :r@lstered quadei horse',.16,1hh; pqreblack, 
up t-ore uuuu water TRUCK ~]ouuuuall o no ation: ca 'e Cure 'in • " " " ' : ' ' :47 :  Mre . : l f i 'm .: I!. J r ry  . mgs.. 
493 6791 ".. " '  ' ' ~ p L.~.847-331 or:wdte Box4548 Smithers, B,C. 
.VOJ 2NO . 4020 
ELUX .TENT TRAILER, all up. 
lay fddge and furnace, Sleeps 
i.' Like new. Asking $8800. 
3p6 
HP Cummings Power. unit $5,000: Call 
604.564.8573/604.563.9176 : ..'. 4p7. 
WANTEO A TD 5. OR 6 CAT, •.Would, like " 
bucket, blade, forks, backhoe. Also interested 
in other Similar type cat. Call 1.698.7627,. 
Bums Lake, - 408 
ALL UNITS REDUCED! ..... 
JUNE CLOSE OUT SALE! 
1991 Blazer, 4 w.d., new warranty, demo 
1991 $15 Pickup, new truck warranty, demo 
1986 Pontiac Parlslenne, 4 dr.,immaculate 
1966 Tempo, 4 dr., clean : 
1985 Chew Citation;4 drY,: clean.:; . : , . . .  -. 
1985 FordTempo, 4 dr.;: goodtransPodaiion 
1878& 1979 Pickups, 4X4:sboth run,well 
19BI Motorhome, excellerit cond;, low miles 
2 -  10 ft. Campers,  used 
o.,si.  ] REUM M 
4521 Lakelse 6352655 
• . . .  . ' 
t "  [ I I  I 
..An anticipated position for a 
• P/T CUSTOMER.SERVICE 
AGMiNISTRATORI: 
Duties include: Cash' handling, 
customer eceount 'Serv lce and  
varied clerical e~ctlvlttee. We require 
someone 'with accuraie typing; of- 
lice experience, and  a'congenial 
personality; Please apply to Darren 
M; Smith,.Trems CanadaCredit Cur- 
. 24.Notices' .- 
"•  • 
PRO.LIFEEDUCATION available to general 
"public; videos, 'pamphlets, lending librap/, 
dealing with human-life issues such as abet- 
tiDe and euthanasia, Student enquiries BRIT ISH COLUMI IA  AND YUI ION DIV IS ION 
welcome. Call 635.3646. 5tfn I I 
potation Umlted,' 4548 Lekelse 
Ave., Terrace, B.C. V8G 1PS, This I - .  - " I 
posIffon may worklnto Frr,., °the I 4400 Smzth - - ers 
l 
future; : • ? .  . 
[,,~-'-'- ,a , ,~  * Fl ight Tra in ing 
DENT :' \ ,~J~/JI ~ / * S iohtsee inge  
HYGENIST :WANT- -  ~ * pn Ai r  Craft  Renta ls  
Private-generalpractice office 
has a fall-time permanent:po8ltion 
available; for a quality.oriented , , 
hygenls:t! I Contact,:" Or,"Erlc - 
Gustavsen, No. -10,4546, Park 
I ~  I II ., 
H'AIRSTYLIS  i:i::!ii !
Is require d for this busy, full servicd ~;" ""!' !:~. : 
Full or part time. Great opportunity to ,'~, ; 
h,  did ~ l i~nf~lA  
:' ~' : i lMAOE$ BY KARLENE :':': " : 
:_ 4652:LAZELLE,  TERRACE : 
I I I I I I  I I I I ' ; ' "  
¢ 
2.HORSE ROAD RUNNER horse trailer.Goed: Ave., Terrace, EC.V8G 1V4. 
condition; $3,000. 635-7734 or'635-6496.~ 
• 3p6: : . ,....635-9065 - 
' '  " ' - -  " I 
• ' r : "  . 
i: Janers Pet Gai/ery; 
O oo,...r c.t G,oo,.i.g e   PX= ANDOm RY 
I Pet Portraits 
Original Pastel Portraits 
Cats, Homesand Wtldll/e . . . .  7 '  
- •: .... 'i•, , ' 635-6552 ~ I 
JANE TURNER . 6,38-8018 :- 
II I I I  
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF KITIMAT-STIKINE 
BYLAW HO. 321 
Terrace Public•Library Cost Shadng, 
Grant-in-Aid Local Service Establishment 
PubliCnotice is hereby g yen to the Electors of Electe(al Area E and a~:. 
P~ on .o{~.Eiectora I Area~,C, tha(:a poll .~h~ail be:i,taki~h' in irlocorda~ncle!:~,: 
wlththepi'o;dslonSofthd Municipal'Act tbddt~rrnin~hdihe rOi~i~Ot;~: 
the elect0rs w!~h.to• Padlcip, a:teinthq~e~•ceiP.ubll ~ L!b!an!L°ca~!Ser'::i, 
. : . * ,• . , - :~ .~ ;~.  , . ,~ : ,• . . ,~ . ! . :  - , -  ._  " , -~:~ : ; :  ,~,  , , L ,  ~-  . .•: . • ~ • 
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:;;:. - : 
VISA 
, : .  " 
: 25. Business 
Opportunities 
WANT TO START A 6USINESS OF YOUR 
OWN, but don't have the finances? I can hCp 
you succeed with very little down. You can 
enjoy a flexible lifstyle and financial security. 
For an interview call Ktm at 638-1557 4p6 
ESTAOLISHED BEAUTY SALON, .Room for 
growth--~ good location. Only serlousen: 
quirles please.' Wdte file No. 9. Terrace Stan- 
dard, 4647:Lazetie Ave,,.Terrace, V8G,1S8. 
Ownerrattdng~: -/:".. : , .  , -:-3P6 
RETAIL' ~ACE AVAILABLE AT the HouSton 
Mall. Rnas0nable rates. For information please 
call 6err at 635.6316:2000 sq.ft, also 
availab!e as sec0nd floor olflce space !n the 
Houston Mall. 8p8 
25. Business 
Opportunities 
JOIN B,C.'S LEADING GIFT BASKET company, 
Start your own home based business, $5500 
Includes inventory and training.-Call 
929-8816 (North Vancouver) .2p7 
ALL CASH BUSINESS: PART.TIME HOURS, 
'net huge returns. Investments from' $5500, 
Before you Invest call the best/Eagle Profit 
Systems, 1.800.387-CASH, 3p8 
::26. Personals 
JEHOVAHS WITNESSES. Is tbere'something 
26. Personals 
I'00KING FOR ADVENTURE...try a hot air 
balloon in Calgary. Call 635.6181 8tfn 
DESIGNER B00Y THROUGH HARD work and a 
personalized weight raining program. Make a 
positive change In you~ life: Certified Weight 
Trainer, Kathy, evo.638.8323 3p7 
WANTED A 'GOOD MAN'.. This attractive, i~', 
blond in her eady 40's doesn't feel she has to 
leave • town to find you: You must be a 
OenUeman, attractive; healthy, N.S,~,S.D. am- 
bitious and have a lust Ior life. Enclose picture 
and phone no, c/o Box 28,-,Terrace Standard, 
4647 Lazelle Ave;'Ter~Ace 4p7 
about he Watchtower that makes you uneasy 
but don't know what it is? If so, you are not DOUGLAS B. ROBINSON OF DUNCAN. B.C. RR 
alone, Phone 1.847-4354 for  recorded no.4 Hall. Rd;,.V9L,3W8, 604.748-8383,~ 
message tin40 woold G'roatly appreciate contacting FRANCIS 
AGNES SIM Jl still alive or any s~rvivlng 
member of her family. Born Saltcoat. Ayer- 
Shird Scotland," formerly Mrs,James T. Robin- 
29. In Memodam 
In Memory Of Our Son 
Kelly Thomas Straw 
May 29.31/90 
A Poem For Kelly 
..,i'll send you for a little time, 
a child of mine, He said 
For you to love while he lives, 
And mourn when he Is dead, 
It may be for 6 or 7 years, or 22 
or one day, 
But will you, tlUl take him back 
Take'care of him for me? 
Will you shelter him with tenderness, and 
love him while you may, 
And for any happiness you've known, 
Will ever grateful stay.,. 
33. Travel 
I 
SIGHTSEEING 
TOURS 
Specializing in customized 
town & country scenic tours 
Beverley Greening, Owner 
(604) 035.7868 
I I 
32. Legal Notices 
~ P~dnce e4 Mk~lsU, /o f /~  
Bdtllh Co~umble Forsst~ 
NOTICE INVITING APpLIcKriON 
FOR TIMBER BALE'L!CENCE/ 
A38888 :i :!:: ' !"":'.:.! 
Pursuant to Section le  of the i=~'est Acl, ~ .  
ed tender applications will be m:cep!ed I~y~tl~ 
Di~trlct Manager, K~um Forest District, Terrace, 
British Columbia, uP 1o a:30 a.m., on the'2nd 
day of July 1 e92, to be opened at 9:30 a.m. on 
the 2nd ~ay of July r 1992,.1~.a Ttmbe{ Sale 
Ucenoe to lfuthorize the haJ~eslmo :ol 10,301 
cubic metres, more or leSS, of timber located in 
the v~clnlty of 18 km on the ~own Beet Forest 
Service Road in the Kalum Timber SupplyAree. 
TOTAL VOLUME: 10,301 cub,c metres, more 
or less 
SPECIES: Hemlock: 62%, Balsam: 24%. 
Spruce: 14% 
TERM: One (I) Year, 
NOTICE ,oo Love, M0m, Dad, UPSETSTUMPAGE:$4.6e .. : 
Grace & Jeffrey - J j  , Bidding is restricted to persons reGcstered mr' 
- -  - -  the Small Bdsinsss Forest Entarpnss Program,' 
I TgR_R_.A_CEJ CITY OF TERRACE Categories One (1) end Two (2), HAPPY 40th BIRTHDAYjI particulars may .obtained from Ihe District 
SUMMER HOURS .0 . . . , .  ~:~ . ~~- - -~/ '~"  race, British Columl01a. VSG 'Lt ¥ou.avea,ways: enahunk- ' T AVg L' ..o.,e,. 2oos2=o..,.^ -n.. T. 
' r '  + " c i ty  of Ter race  operat ions  Will be noW you have mystique". 41= / ~  " ]'~'.~ i ~_  All my love '~ '  , ~  ~. For All Your Travel Needs 
; on Summer: H0urs as follows: ~ p  "The other woman" ; : i~  I'24 HRs' 635'61811 IK"E~ ;"*'~'/~' ~;*  I 
JUNE 1,1992 TO SEPTEMBER 4,  1992 ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' •  ® • , " ' ,I was ,lu~WJ~ 
City Hail,. -/: :oFF ICE" . .  S:0oa.m:"4:00 p.m;' " T ' 28. Cards of Thanks p.,, 
Public works oFFICE r : : ' : 7:30 e.m. '4:00 p .m. :  . . . . .  Terrace.  . $19 J r t  I RE: NOTICE OF APPROVAL NO. ;| 
• ~ : :•  i :  WORKiCREWS 7:00 a ,m. -  3:30 p.m.* " T ~ s  : . . . .  " ' ,~ J .~  Vancouver return . . . . . . . .  " "~ I AA-11877 r I 
Parks' & . . . . .  . OFF ICE :  ' : 8 :00  a .m.  - .4 :00  p.m ...... : :, 'during ourloss of our dear father:and brother, : : " , ,  ~ Terrace- sgKn  I ISSUED UNDER THE PRO- | 
Recreation .... PARKSCREWST:00 a.m;"3:30 p :m. :  : Walter ShammI, Ralph,01e and Dixie. ;- lp8 , ....... _ ,,~o Toronto mtum . . . . . .  .... - -vv  I VISIONS OF THE WASTE | ...................... ,. ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. o,~ ........ ,o. Standby Faro based on space available. 
: ..;. :~'  . ": " '  FACILITIES ! AS POSTED ' " . ,  : : . CANADIAN AIRUHES AND I ' .MANAGEMENT ACT, , . I I S.B.C. 1982; ¢.41, I 
:*Piease n0te that garbage Will be col lectedearl ler dudng the SHELL CANADA I IN THE NAME OF ECHO I 
day  due to summer hours. : : : • : :  : t COMPANION - - -  0" " " "  I CONCRETE & BRICK, A i 
• • E.R. Hallsor, 
• Buy one full faro ticket for travel in I MASONRY & CHIMNEY I • . Clerk'Administrat°r FARE.. . . . .  YO U l ' r  i O,VlSION O.E. I 
C L A S S '  F i  ~BO o R O E R  FaORM : Canada nd compan on travels for 25% , SYSTEMS INC. ' I Terr ce- ' S IGN-  I Take notice •that ApprovalNo.| 
Vancouver eturn . . . . . . .  - t J IU~ | AA-11377 has been issued. The | 
: :.. s125 I Approval consists O1: I 
"Must ravel on Same flights. I Authorizations to discharge con- | 
: Fill Out & DroP Off Or MaiITo Terrace Standard :: CALL FOR OTHER FARESIfl I tarnlnantsfromaconcreteready-mlx| 
S a : | plant located at Terrace, B.C. to the | 
ver  l ar f°r the peri°d fr°m May 8' 19921 
I to August 31•:"1992. ' " " : "  i 
ns:S9,95 !:  iii ii: : Yel l 'owhudRced&Bridge lIAC°pyoftheAPprOvalmaybevieW'|ed at 3726 Alfred Avenue, ]  
3 Insed]ons in the Skeena Marketplace) , (Stlklne)Ltd. I sm there; B.C., VOJ 2NO dudng nor 1 
:' INVITATION TO TENDER .' ' I nlal business' hours, ' ' , :': . '  I 
eealedbelow wgltenderSbe rec ived TM !baby theW°Je¢tunderalgn-Ilated J Dated at Smlthers May 8, 1992. I 
V0C 1L0, not later than 2:00 p.m,, June 
. 19,1092. :', ~':. ' r I 
PROJECT YS.O04 
on'cl.l MAINTENANCE | . . Rhebergen P.•Eng, I 
..... ~ ~ 811KINE AnF.A . . . . . . .  I-" Assistant Reglopal Was=tfp Manager | 
i ~ Yelkw/nead .Boqd_. &.;,~doe~a~the ,,m~ve .,,: 
Operations Manager " ' E~/" 
.BCYCNA'  
""l~ID~OJ~l 
. : i  2 59 
I ;. PUBLICINPUTi I!::' 
: 
tegrated mdnagmen~t,planiforthe Kwinagebse'watershed, A: ; 
public meeting will be: held on JUNE 4, 1992 at the following: 
location: " 
' . Inn 0f theWeet- Banquet Room.'!":: : "-::! :i!i: 
"I; ~; ':, l :~ : / : : :4620Lak i lee  Avenue .;:,::~: ::: ..... • '  :: ~,  
,Terrace; B.C. 
I :  ::YOUR:iNPuT ANDPARTICIPATION IS:~ 
iviPORTANT FOR ~HE :PROPERPLANNING OF  
OUR FOREST RESOURCES, • 
.- ' • , .:.:' ~:~,:.:'.'~, : ..,.: e:~: ' 
Go Garage '  Sale-m 
There'6 a bounty of money 
to bern  ads and saved In 
) : " •claSeifiedis ';;Garage.,..Sale 
• turnedr,~lrl|o i ready :,loot':at e :  
Dead,he 
gamoe 
: ' AUTOMOTIVE,, 
Engines rebuiii ~r,cars & 
trucks, 6 Cyl. from $995, 8 
CYl. from $1095. 5.Year or 
100,000 Km limited warranty. 
Bond,Mech~lea1872-0641 
r8~7 p,m. 7day¢ To!l-free Me n- 
Frl 1;800-663-2521. 
CANADA ENGINES LTD. 
Quality rebuilt engines: cars - 
: Ilgiit trucks. 6 cylinder from 
:$095, 8 cylinder from $1,095. 
5 year, 100,000 km ltd. war- 
ranty. 7days, (604)580-1050, 
' .  1-800-665-3570. ' 
i If ~u've found this ad please 
• take note that We're selling 
"24" brand new 1992 
Vdkswagen peesata (wag: 
one and sedans) and 199~' 
V.W. Euro-Van, 7 passenger 
buses at "absolute dealer 
cost"from nowundl June 151h 
~ or until sepply rune out. Bank 
• ~torme or lerise plans avail- 
aide - phone 1-985-0694 for 
d~olca of coiour options etc. 
Capllano Volkswsgan, B.C.'s 
Volkswagen Superstars. 
Government seiZed/surplus 
vehicles. U.SJCanadlan low 
as $100,: BMW'e,,Oadllls¢s, 
Chars, Fords, Mercedes, 
Poreohes, trucks, Vans. 
AmazJng 24-hr recorded mes- 
sage reveals details 
(416)482-3000. Copydght 
101 I. " .':. : ' 
BULDINQ SUPPLIES 
DOORSIWINDOWSIIntedor 
and exterior wood, metal and 
French doors, wood windows, 
skylights. MOREl Call collect 
to WALKER DOOR and WIN- 
DOW In Vancouver at 
(604)266.1101, 
IBU$1NEI~ OPPORTUNmE8 
You too can start your own 
~ vinyl sur~eek budness. Full 
or part time, you eeclde. 
' $3500 gets you all you need 
:, to enter this highly lucrative 
., ~ Industry, plus you getthe sUp 
~ port of Oanede'elargest group 
, of licensed ' dealers, 
' 1(604)860-1200. 
• i - 
J i FOR SALE: Newly built aBe- 
l ti0n barn 2400 sq. ft. on 2 
.) " martial property In Queans. 
/ Radium gas heat, sodium 
i :  . lighting, ~wer. FuIl.pdLTca " 
$180,000. 747-8125 or 747~ 
BLANKETCLASSIF IEDS 
Them ads appear In more than 10Ocommunity newspapers In B.C, and Yukon 
. . . .  and reach more than 8 million readers. 
TO PLACE AN AD CALL THIS PAPERER BCYCNA AT (604) 669-9222. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNmE8 
B.C. HOME-BASED GIFT 
PRODUCERS are Invited to 
partidpate In one of the larg- 
est wholesale gift shows In 
British Columblsl Undei" the 
Home-Based Business Pro- 
gram,the Ministry of Economic 
Development, Small Budnese 
and Trade has reserved space 
st Southex Exhlbition's Van- 
couvar Fall Gift Gallery Show 
for the seventh B.C. Creative 
Arts Show, to be held at B.C, 
"lace Stadium on August 23. 
25, 1992. Over 100 of B.C.'s 
home.based budnesses will 
be chosen to exhibit at the 
B.C. Creative Arts Show. Gift 
products Including Jewellmy, 
pottery, glass, weaving, sculp 
turee and other gift Items will 
be sold wholesale to buyers 
from across Canada and ths 
Paalflo Northwest. People In- 
torestedln exhibiting mustsub- 
mit samples of their work to a 
salectlon committee by June 
22, 1992. There Is a non.¢e- 
fundable Jurylng fee of $25 
and an sddltional $75-$100 
for successful applicants to 
secure trade show space. For 
more Informstlon or appllca- 
tlon contact Barb Mowat at 
520-5720, or toll-freeVolce 
message centre 1-978-6155 
or fax 854-8087. 
Small engine sales and serv- 
Ice business Including build- 
leg. Pdmc Vancouver Island 
location, Sedous enquifles 
telephone 923.6734. 
BUSlNEES PERSONALS 
ADD A LITrLE SPIOEI B.C. 
College Roommates- Cindy, 
Wsndy and Lisa - have exalt- 
Ing Personal Photos of them- 
selves for sale, For discreet 
info wflte to: Splce, BOx 670- 
GB, Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7P4. 
Adults only please, 
CAREER OPPORlrUNmE8 
• UNEMPLOYED? Tired of 
demand jobs? To find the 
career that matches your 
skills, goals and Interests, 
write: C & M Mann Ent, Box 
3010 Ft, Nelson, B.C. V0C 
1R0, Fax (604)774.4461. 
SERVICE9 
Major I CBC and Injury claims, 
Joel A: Wener tdal lawyer for 
24 years, Call collect: 
(604)'786-5500, C0. nti,nger~y 
leesavellable. Injuredln u,u. 
:only; . : :  : ,:. , :,,, 
EI~UOAIION 
OUT OF WORK? Trained 
Apartment/Condominium 
Managers needed. Govern- 
ment licensed, ©orreepond- 
ence cardflcatJon course has 
sselsted thousands to find 
employmanL Free brochure: 
(604)681-5456 or 1-600-665- 
8339. 
THE PACIFIC' RIM PRO- 
GRAM at Larq a uam~s. 
Iwo year , Ip la (unwer- 
sity Transk ). ,tendve, In- 
tera,~ve s1 dy of Chinese, 
Japanese and Thai culture. 
Development and current 
state of Ads .P adflc nalfons. 
Seminars, field ldpe for off- 
campus linkages. Opportu- 
nities and support for study In 
Ads. Space Is limited so 
apply now. Application dead- 
line: June 30, 1992, Phone 
Student Serviceeat 324-5505 
for Information and applica- 
tions. LangaraOampus, Van- 
couvar Community College, 
100 West 49th Ave., Vanceu- 
vet, B.C. VSY 2Z6. 
EQUIPMENT 
OVERSTOCK--HAVING A 
SALE! New Uster 12 K.W. 
$7,560. Reconditioned Ford 
25 K.W. $7,983. Recondi- 
tioned Kubote 9 K,W. $5,689. 
• Call for other new & recondi- 
tioned models 4.5 to 80 K.W. 
Indusffial Engines Limited, 
8975 Oak Street, Vancouver, 
B,O. 266.4126. Fax 268-4129. 
RNANCE 
Government Grants & Loans. 
Billions of dollars are made 
available to new and existing 
B.O, buslnesees, The Brad 
Book can show you how to 
get your sham., Call now 
(604)753-9424 . . . . .  
FOR 8ALE MISC. 
FREEI Gsmds & educetlonal 
IBM mftware. FREEI Catalog; 
1200+ educational & enter- 
talnment itles. Bend $5 ship 
ping & handling; SoftOomp, 
#201-1290 Brosd 8L, Vioto- 
de, B.C., VSW 2A5. Comps- 
tar Problems? 1-800-667- 
0212, VIsaJMeeterC, ard. Rrst 
5 minutes consulting FREEI 
URINE-ERASE, since 1978, 
guarantees removal uflne 
steins, odors, from carpate 
regardless slain sgel 24 hr., 
Toll.free info/ordedng. Reldell 
~mlca le  Umlted1;800.68- 
ERASE. : :'/: ' 
FOR 8ALE MISC. 
"O CANADAI I see moun- 
tains and valleys and dvera 
and trees. It!s truly mother 
natures warehouse." Red 
Skelten'e"Tdbute to Canada" 
sudie cassette available at 
Kalyne, Box 92029, 2900 
Wsiden Ave.; Scerborough. 
ON. MlWSY8, $5.751n- 
dudes taxes and shipping. 
HELPWANTED 
Hands-on produ¢ti0n. Man- 
egor to Join our creative team 
and assist In production of 
award winning, twice weekly, 
newspaper on the 8unshlne 
Coast. Madntosh/QuarWII- 
lustrator expeflenoe essen- 
tial. We'll reward your sansa 
of humour, dedication, ability 
to thrive on pressure and de- 
slre to excel with camarade- 
rie, clean country living, 
untquewsddng condO)he snd 
even a little cash. Send your 
resume to Pat Tdpp, Man- 
egercoest News, Box 460, 
Gibsons, B.C. VON 1V0 or 
fax to 886-7728. 
OVERSEAS POSITIONS. 
Hundreds of top paylng pod- 
tlons, All'ocoupetions. Free 
details. Oversess employ- 
ment Services, Dept, CA, 
P.O. Rex 460,Town of Mount 
Royal, Quebec H3P 3C7. 
We need you to sell toys & 
gifts for 0 & M Gifts. NO 
INVESTMENT, NO DELIV- 
ERIES, no colle~1on. Call ~ 
1(519)258-7905 or Fax 
1(519)263.0707 forfme Isle. 
MOBILE HOMF.8 
BUY FACTORY DIRECT. 
Save thousands on dealer 
mark-up, Wewllicustom build 
mobile homes'to suit your 
needs, Doubles; singles, 
modulare. Phone for details, 
Noble Homes, Edmonton: 
43303)447-3414, (408)447- 
3. 
PERSONAL 
The government owes you 
money If no lax returns filed In 
any of lest seven yearaand If 
onwelfsm or lowln¢ome sen. 
lor or worklng person, Con- 
.tect L. Houlman, Room 204. 
122 East 14th Street, North 
yanmuver, B.C.; WL 2N3, 
. , for25 
$195 - 
• ~,70 each addtilon~ ward 
• NOTIOE8 
Mormons, Frlende& Fami- 
lies. Rndoutfaotsthechumh 
doesn't want you to know. 
Confidential. LDS Facts, Box ; 
73, Balfour B.C. VOG 1CO.' 
REAL ESTATE 
PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD 
for unpaldtaxes. Crown Land 
svallabiflty, For Information 
on beth write: Properties, 
Dept. ON, Box 5380, Stn. F; 
Ottawa~ K2C 3J1 
Thompson River Estates. " 
Valley View lots. 8/4 & 1 acre  
Iote, 5& 10 screlots; 1 only 
5 acre lot on the Thompson 
River 30 rain. west of 
KamloopeontheTCH#1. C, all 
collect 1(604)373-2282 . . . . .  
3600 Sq. FL executive home 
on 83 sores In beautiful Co -  
lumbis Valley. Mlnuteeto golf- 
Ing, Coitus Lake, Chllllwack. ~ 
90 minutes to Vancouver. 
Mobile Home, new barn, 
shop. Reduced to $450,000. 
Phone 858-0226. 
REAL F.STATE 
Winter home In Thousand 
Palms Callfomle, Golf Com- 
munity. FuIlyfumlshed,8 bed- 
room, 2 bathrooms, W/W, air 
conditioning, private patio, 
golf cart; garage, $60,500 
(604)736-0938. : 
Condominium son the beech 
at Shuswap Lake. Rents for 
$75.00per night. Major facallft 
completed. Be an owner for 
$4200 down. I'm flexible. 
Phone (604)037-2348, 
Modem 1 or 2 bedroom condo 
apartments (600.1200 sq. ft.). 
Stove, ffldge, balconies, laun- 
dry, etc. Logon Lske, s mtlm- 
ment community. $33,000- 
68,000. 523-6924. 
3 Bedroom Home on 10 acre 
hobby farm near Clearwater. 
,SchoOls, Ho~ a Shop. 
plng.Abundent water.ln ~art  
of spurteman's paradise.Well , 
kept. Fhone: (604)674-3464. 
TRAVEL 
For weekly rent. 
owned waterfront 
on B.C.'s Gdlf 
call 
22. Careers 
' 32. Legal Notices 
m 
Accent on Hair 
L06king:for '  :::~ 
HAIR DRESSERS : 
EIthe~-'bfi commission or 
rental of chairs. For more 
Information ~all Rebecca 
: : . .  638-1127. 
. ~  Gir iGu ides ,  
' of Canada 
iGuides 
du Canada 
32. Legal Notices 
NOTIC~T0:  :' • :: 
CREDITdR'S " ' 
IN THE MA'I~Fi;01 ~ 
THE ESTATE OF 
EWALD GUNTHER 
RAUSCHENBERGER 
(Formerly'~of Tel'race, British 
, Columbia) ~ " 
Cnadltors and others having clalme 
against the above,estate 'are re~ 
quired to.- send full. pertioU are to 
CramPton Brown &.Arndt, #3;4823 
Park Avenue, Terrace,. British Col. 
umbla, V8G:'I V5/otl :b( before the 
9th day of July,. i992, ~after Whlctl' 
date the assets of the ssld estate will 
be distributed, having regard only to 
tl~e" Claims that have been r~celved. 
, A.nnellese Rauschenberger, Admlnlstratrlx 
. Crampton, Br0wn& Arndt 
Solicitors for the Estate I 
i 
I I III I III I 
I 
About the Terrace Standard 
HOURS: 
, Our office is open 8:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday 
DEADLINES; .: " ' ': 
Deadlines for classifiedadvertising is 5:00 p,m. Friday" 
before Wednesday paper. 
Deadline fcr space booking ofdtsplayadvertislngis 5:00 pro ,  
Friday before Wednesday paper. 
Deadline. for subrfiisslon to the editorial department Is 12:00..,, 
noon Friday ~ef0r'e:wednesday 'paPe~!.: / . :  :, i~.:,. ~ . . ,: ::: 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: 
, Su bscriptlon rates ~ f(~r the Terrace Standarcl~' ard $3 i :.0o psi . .  
-year. .... :- 
HOWTO CONTACT US: , 
We are located at 
4647 Lazelle Avenue in Terrace; B.C. VaG:i'88 .... 
 hone 638"7283 638"8432 
!. I 
Invitation to Tender 
in accordance with the Ministry of Transportatlon and Highways 
Act, Section 49(1 ), sesled tenders are invited for the following: 
Project No: 08505.0001 
Locatlon:Cedar River Bridge'; Approx, 50 km N. of Terrace, 
" Description: The work includes removing the existing running deck 
and rails and increasing the width of the subdeck and replacing the 
" running •deck and rat s with enw materia S . . . .  
Sealed tenders completed in accordance with ,the.Conditions of 
.... Tender,on the forms provlded,'.will be received by the Ministry, of 
Transportation and Highways at No. 300, 4546 Park :Avenue, Ter- 
race, B.C. V8G 1V4 until 2:00, p.m. (local time) on June 25 1992 
when tenders Willbe~opened,in, i~ubllc. . ~ ., i ,  . : ; ,' •, 
A secUrity depoalt/surety bid bond will b e required (in accordance 
•. with the.conditl0ns Of .th e tender). 
A p~e-tender meeting will not be held.~ -
' Tender documents-ComPlete With em;e ~p(~,' plans, specifications 
and conditions of tender are available from lhe Ministry of Transporta- 
tion and Highways No.'300 45416 Park A~,ei:iUe;..Terrace B;C. V8G 
1 V4 between t~e houna of 8:30 a~m: to 12:00P.m.; and 1":00 p:m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday to'Friday, except holidays, - • . . . . . .  • ) 
Where required, payment for contract documentation shall be made 
by certif ed cheque or money order made'payable to the Minister of 
Finance and Corpor.ate Relatfona.~ All purchases are non-refundable. 
For further information contact Randy Penner, Project Manager at 
(604) 638-3380, or fax (504! 638;3316. : " 
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. 
. ~  Province of 
British Columbia 
Ministry of Transportation 
and Highways 
| =~'~ ~V~ BULKLEY VALLEY 
MAINTENANCELTD. 
1992 
TENDERING OF CONTRACTS . . . . . . . .  
, ~;m~ihdrs ~Area: Contract No. BVM-43 
Hazelton Area: Contract No, BVM.44 ~ ...... :. ! " 
K l twanga,Area:Contract  No. BVM-45 - , . ,  
Mezladin/Stewart Area: Contract No. BVM-46  • 
:~ Type':The pr6vislon of qualified labour with necessarYequip- : 
"meat to provideroadsidemowingas and When :reqLiire~l~. i~:~.;/ 
;Location: Contract Area No. 25, BUlkley Nass.Fligh~Vays: 
: District as listed above, 
'.Duratton of:cOntract: Approximately 4 months (June 22, 
: .1992 to SePtember 30, 1992 Inclusive) as and when re- 
quired:. . . . .  
,,Closing Date: June::17/1992.:,:  2:00 P.M. Bulkley Valley 
Maintenance Admlnlsti;ation Offii;e No. 204  - ,3842 Third 
- I 
Invitation to Tender 
n accordance with the Mintatr~ of Transportation and HIBhwaya 
Act, Section 49(1 ), sealed tenders are invited Tel" the.following: 
Project No: 08629-0001 
Location: Pine Creek BHdge - 1 .ekm from Hwy 37S on Hwy 200 
Description: The work includes removal of the existing bridge and 
reconstruction of an new og atrlnger~ bridge. . . . . . . .  
Sealed tenders', ~completed •l'n accordance with the Conditions of 
Tender on the forms provided wlU .be received by theMInlstry of 
Transportation and Highways at No. 300, 4548 Park Avenue, Ter- 
race, B.C. V8G 1V4 untlr2:30 p,m. (local time)On June 25, 1992, 
when t~nders will Ioe Opened in publlo." ' . :  -~ '~ ; '  : 
A securily deposit/surely bid bond Will be requlrm:l (in accordance 
with the conditions of the tender), 
A pre-tender meeting will not be hel~. :.,- " 
Tender documents complete with envelope, ~ plans, epe¢lfloatlon8 
and conditions of tender are available from the Ministry of Traneperta- 
tion and Highways, No. 300, 4546 Park Avenue;Terrace, B.C. V8G 
1 V4 between the hours of 8:30 a.m. to 1.2:00 p.m,,, and 1:00 p.m, to 
4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday exceptholidays, .. .~: 
Where required, payment foi" contraot documentatlop ehall be made 
by certified cheque or money order made payable to the Minister of 
Finance and Corporate Relations,; All purchssee.are non.nafundable. 
For further informaUon contact Randy Per~ner, FroJect Manager at 
(004) 638-3360, or fax (604) 638-331B. ' ' '- 
The lowest or any tender will not neceesadly be aooepted. .~  Province of 
British Columbia • 
Ministry of Transportation 
and Highways 
5keens 
5ammlll 
PROPOSED SILVICULTURE PRESCRIPTION 
• Notice Of pre-harvest silviculture prescription, pursuant to " 
. ' Section.. 3 Of the Silviculture Regulations, . .~ . " . 
The following areas have a proposed prescripton thatwl I ap- 
ply ifapproval is obtained from the Ministry, of Forests, The 
be available for!viewing' u~ti! July ,:." proposed prescriptions will 
,. 1 7, 1992; at Skeena sawmills office, Hwy, :1:6 W.,.Terrace ,
B.C.. during regular working hours, : . . .~ . " .. !'.•i I: 
To ensure consideration, any .written comments. mLIst.be:' 
made to. J.G. " COWMAN, .:RP.FI, ,skeena.i.:Sawmflls- ' 
FLA-16882/Box 10 Terrace/B:C:; V8G 4A3, no later than" 
Jo!y 20,1992. . ' ..:. . . . . .  : , ' . .  . 
FoREsTUCENCE A16882 : i ;  " : .' 
Cutting. Cut ' ' -  'Locatl0n : , '  ' -  Area .• Amendment : : 
Permit Bi0ck r : : .  ' . ! i  ' ', (ha.) (Y'es/N0) ' i ,  
;26 ' ; : '  1 LavenderM/L~ '"673 N0"  ~ .... " 
2 Lavender M/L ::4.2",2 NO:'' il %26 
400 : .2  : ,,: WhteR, ; . - .  . . . . .  28.7.. : .N0~.;~ - • 
,.,400 •: . .3  ., : iWhite R . "  : 368 .  
:: : :::. ',•LaVehaler• M/L:: i:;,: 61,B i•:" : 
-'~' ; '~:/"' ': " ~'. -.;:i': 
. ".: . i . "  " - : " . /  " . ' " /  " 
NOTICE 
There will be a workshop for the participants of the 
KALUM SOUTH RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
:" PI.~N (KSRMP) at: 
:~i ..... ... Caledonia St. Sec. School .... 
:: : ..... : 3805 Munroe St. Terrace. 
:: umnn =mnn,  ;: 
::.~ ResourCe Officer, 
. .  : Kalum Forest Dletl 
- :/638-3290 ;: 
~: i . : ,P i ;~v ince  of: ':'~: :': :', 
| ~ , ,~ I  :' Brltlsh C01umbla :) 
t~ . ]~R : Minlstty.~/::. , , , ,  :.~! 
: " ~ ,  of FOrests, i::i ":,.!~: '~:~ 
. ,,.: . . . . . .  : 
, i / 
' I( 
• I  
!.~" i'?~, lum;iSoul Timber  Supply Areo "= : :~'::: 
. :  T rea  For ta  . / J c~.~ " ." ~ ' . ' ' , •  
• . .  . . . . .  ! • . . .  ~ . , .~  . 
: : .  ' , '~ / . ,  . , .~ : ,  , - :  .~ ,  . , : : ; ;  
I I 
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, !BChgdro 
B.C. Hydro is inviting tenders from powerflne contractors for 
the replacement of 18 non unitized air break switches with 
load break switches in Terrace and Kitlmst. .. 
Tender closes Wednesday June 1 7/92.  Copies o i l the iender , '  
documents are available at B:C. ,Hydro d strict office 5220 
Keith-Ave.Terrace, " " " - ' • " 
For any:furthei" information pleasec0ntact B:P. Clarke at the 
above address or phone 638-5615. 
4 
SEVEN SISTERS WILDERNESS TRAILS AND 
RESORT PROPOSAL -'" , '  • " 
PUBLIC REVIEW, PROCESS,ANNOUNCEMENT / 
All parties wishing to PaiilciPate..,iin the "Seven' Sisters 
Wilderness Resort" public land. use. review process are .in- 
vited to attend any ofthe/following public forums: .:: : : .: - 
June16.-Publ ic .  Meeitngat:Terra¢61(inn:of;theWest)i!il/.~ . / .  
" 7:00 p;m.~,.10:O0 p.m:; ,~,i .-:~ :,~,,~;::~,: ~ ~ ~:~: ,:~i~,!. :;~~/~ 
June 17 - -  Open House:at K twanga (cuffing Rink) 
3:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
Juno 18 - -  Opeh House:at Cedarvale (Cedarvale) C~fe) : :!~i i ' 
3:0C " "° ";i Juno 19 - -  Publ Uo s lub He 
7:0( 
For further detalls a 
Wilderness Trails ar 
contact: 
Ministry of EnVlror 
B.C. Lands.., 
Bag 5000 ~ ~ :;:,i 
Smffh'e~: B.C; ,VO 
Attention: Ed .Opal 
: ,~"  Devdo~ 
(or) tele 
NOTICE  OF REFERENDUM • ' 
CiTY OF TERRACE ~ ~ 1 ~ _ .  
BY-LAW NO. 1280-1992 ''"=~"~'~,TERRACE J 
"A BY-LAW TO AUTHORIZE THE BORROWING OF THE .ESTIMATED 
COST OF CONSTRUCTING AN ADDITION TO THE TERRACE PUBLIC 
LIBRARY." ........................................................ ~ ; 
WHEREAS It Is deemed necessary for the recreation, ,welfareand genb~l 
enJoymentof the people of Terrace that an addition be,conetruoted,to!theJ. 
Terrace Public:Ubraryi -"~ : : :, " :  ; i'~ ':~: .i :-' :: 
ANDWHEREAS the estimated cost of the amid addltion~ Including by.~aw 
and debenture xpenses, Is ONE MILl:ION, Two,HUNDRED THIRTY: FIVE . 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($i,23S,000.00), Which Is the amount Of debt intend..~ 
ed to be created by'thli~' by-laW; ~; i :~": ,.:. : ~:.~--:.. " . 
AND WHEREAS t~eram0untof the aSssseed value for general munlelpal 
pumosee of the taxable:land:and Improvements: for the current;year and for 
each Of,the two years:lmmediateiy'pi'e~i~ding the:cUrrent:yea~ werei ' : '  :: 
• 1990:. $270,588,818 ,:,-. . . . .  : 
199.1~.'.:'$326,922 O81 .... - , :' " • 
.. 1992: :  $336~561,351 , . :  . ' . "  
AND WHEREAS the .depreciated Value 'as of the 31st'day of DeCembei';, 
199t, Of the;waterworke: and sanitary sewer 8yateme for~ Whlchl the .City : 
possesses subsisting certificates of self~flquldatlon gl'ani~d~l)~thbil'nai~(~tor ' 
of Munlql~fltlss .was NiNE MILLION, FoUR HUNDRED'~IEI~HTY~I~FOUR : 
THOUSAND," FiVE 'HUNDRED AND'.~ THIRTY" F IVE  ~' DO'LLARS, 
($,0,484,535,00) ( ' ,  . : - .+ : : ,  . . -  . '  :::: .  +::::+-,: : : :  ::. 
• ;AND:WHEREAS.the amount bf the +authorlZed debeniure, clebt +0f the /. 
MuniolpqJltyla SlXMiLLION, ONEHUNDRI~D:FIFTY:'eEVENTHOU~D~ND,, 
FOUR:HUNDRED •THIRTY FOURDOLL.~RS ($e,ts?,~lS~L00),'0f wlli¢:h SIX : 
MILLION, ONE HUNDI~JiD:THIRYY:.THREE'THOUSAND; :TwO HUNDRED " 
AND 1NINETEEN,DOLLARS ($6,133,219,00) Is exiallng;0Utstanclln0 deben:. : 
tuna' cieSh~d TWENTY FOUR THOUSAND;TwoHUNDRED:ANDFI-FTEEN " 
DOLLARS ($24,216,00] Is euthorlzed and*unlssued,debentum:,debt,-:and 
none of the principal orlnte!eet of the debenture debt0f the Munlolpallty Is In 
erreana:" :" . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... -.-,-::?/~.-:.•~.::,. 
AND. WHEREAS, the maximum term for, whlch,debeniuna may~ 1Issued to 
secure.the debt crested by this, by,law IS;lwen~/ii20)y~a~;-~,:Li~:~i;:.i!::.: ":';:~ i 
: "NOW THEREFORE the' (~o~J~¢Jl ,of 'tlla:Cl~ Of:,Terre¢e: in"b~;n ~meeting 
essernbled, he~;eb~; enaoia sfoil0"~e!":" : :, ~,':r~.~ . . . . .  '~:'" .'~# ' ' 4:: + ', , ) : .  = :5'' :, 
I: -The Couno Is hereby em'po~/eredan~!'aUthorlzecl':'to iJ hde~e, and 
' . :  oer~ oui =-or'c~use t~ be tattled out/fhe:addltlon totheTe~ra~e Publ o 
without limiting the generality of the foregoing: , . • 
e )  To borrow upon theroredltof the Munlolpality:e sum not exceeding ~
ONE MILLION, TWO HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
(Sl,2Se,0oo;0o), ' ~ : .i. :/,. ;. <. 
b) To acquire all such.real property, .eMamente, rlghta.of.way, :, 
. ilcencee; ilght's or authoi.lties aa may be i.equlsite:or, desirable:ior; or in 
conneotlo'n Wlti~, the addition ~ to the :'l;errace Pu'bJlO:Llbra~:~ : ' . ' . i ' ! .  ' 
2, This By.law shall take.effect and come Into fob:oR:and be b lid ng On alJ 
peraonsas"irorn' the date ofa£1opi:lon: .  :,'.." . : :  '~:" .!.-•.:~: :.- 
3. This By.iaw may be cited a's"'Terrace' I=;ubiisLIbi,,ry'Addllf~n" Loan 
Authorization By;law No. i280-1992;'! ~• " ........... " ...... '-:~ ~ 
READ a firm time this 27th day of April, 1992, . ,  ~' ~/:' ,. " .  ~i" " 
READe ae~ond tlmethl~ 27th dayof April; 19D 2. :/:.- ....... / :; r~'(~:~ ' ~ "~ ~ ; '~  
READ • third time this 11 th day of MW 1992; ~ ~:i::::, ~;;;L~;,.~iii::.,..: ~:,~.,:~, .~ 
:RECEIVEDTHEAPPROVAL .of the Inao~:=tOrofMdnlel~ltleS.~;,~:~.~i:~.':..,::: i 
THE ASSENT of the.( 
~. ~. ~r:~ - :;,:: ._ ~ /",,~.: £~"/,.~i'i ~ i.,~. ~.: ~; . .~ ~,~,: -~ ~.~.~!, - ~ , ~ , ~ .  ~ . 
Mayor :'J:~ :-~: :/IL.';:• , :, 
TAKE NOTICE THAT ~e/~ve: !s :0  ~e~:~oPy of:a'pl:0~.:~Y.law.on): 
whloh the vote of .the electo~ 0f the Mqnlclpa!!!y ~!!1 ~ lof~eh:a!:~lli~ince~i 
. Mlchlel Elementary ' 8¢ I i~ ,  3430 ~eS~:Ter r~cb~:C~ ~:8 i lup  
dJy,•Jun'e 20, iB02i'belweenithe:houm:ofe:00 a;m:Vntl;e:OO~p;:m; ,.': :- , : 
THAT the Advance Polls w 110e held' ' i . . . .  ~ : ~ : :  .i  :i  ;, :! :,' ~ : 
At the Clly of Terrace Municipal Office, at . . ~ r ~ ' 4 : : :  ~, ~ ' " ' . 
Terrace, B.C, ~.,. .~..~., .: -.,r. • 
on Friday, June 12,1992, between the houna of 9:00 a,m. and 8.'00 p,m,,'.' 
and at Mille Memorial Holpltal, ! " . - "~.  :', . . . .  ~; 
),m;'nildO:0 on Frlday; June IO, IB,02, b •r~ the houm.O(~iJ0 1  p;m,!, 
• AND THAT Elaine Johnson has been appolpted-Ri|ui~in¢l.Offl~f0;'.ihe',~ 
purpose of teldng and recording the.)~tiof~e;et~i0re~.::;•:" ,:~: ~:-~ { i ~: :'~ !'~ 
June, 1992, . ~ :~: ~;" ~',:~:~: :T~ ' :  
:-Pdgb C8':=Te'rrace Standard ,Wedne~Jay ;  :June 10; 1992 
ARE R 
TRaNS caNaDa £REDIT 
, ' . '- ; ,: ~ car  pOI I I~  l r  ION t lM ITEO 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
An attractiveopportunity fora management trainee who wishes to build a secure future 
in.tbd challenglug environment of consumer finance... • - , ~'J ~:~::..~-'. 
IFYOU . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' " " " 
- hays at least grade.12 education . . . . . . . . .  
-enj0y"meetlng anddeallng withpeople 
-- are determined toearn a managemen! po 
- wllllngto relocate .... . 
- have a valid ddverg ticence :.i: ::'; 
WE OFFER :ii', i • : 
- a thorough on the lob training program 
- advancement opportuillties based on merl' 
- a good salary and benefits package 
• Plan fer a successiul and rewaiding futute'w~ 
: financ al 0rganlzatl0ns In.Canada,. : ; i~- :-~ ..~....~ ,'i.,,.:i.!~"~: i- ~- 
,: ..... Dsrren"M, Smith , :: : ......:. 
" '  TRANS CANADA' CREDIT'CORPORATION LIMITED 
. . . . .  4548 Lekalee Ave,;,~Terrace, B.C. 
" ~ V8G 1P9 " 638-6310 . ' 
. . - ,  . , . . . . •  • • r . .  
i RECEPTIONIST- SECRETARY 
Appl icants must have exce l lent  general  of f ice skil ls, accurate 
spell ing, minimum typing speed of 60  wpm and preferably  
dlctatyplng,  Knowledge of insurance terminology would  be 
an asset.  P lease forward written resumes  to: 
T. ,Carson 
/ BRANCH MANAGER 
' Underwr i terS  AdJustment Bureau Ltd. 
" ! " : ' / :  /..i~202-3219 Eby St reet  
" f j i  : ~•~::._..:i • .... Terrace,  B.C. 
_ . " '%) :  :VSG 4R3 
i U! GCARE AIDE 
l • ~! COURSE DEVELOPMENT 
I Northweet community College In Terrace has e temporary ~ I 
.' full-time asslDnmont In the Nursing Department, 
• Continuing Care•Aids Program. The position will 
commence July 2 and terminate August 6, 1992. The salary 
will ba in sc¢ordanoe with the Collective Agreement 
between the College and the B.C.G.E.U. Instructor Scale. 
DUTIES: To revise the current curriculum of the Continuing 
• " ....... $" ": '*"~'C"~"~;' " " i I 
, . . . i . : i ! ; .  Care/Homo Support Program. The curriculum has been re. 
" "~: !~ i  ~ ,: :~ '~ organized and lengthened and thacurrent course outllnee, 
. "  : :~ . . . , . . . . : , ,~ .~ ~:" ,~,= ":. "~ . "i~.' '..;~'~L/:!..'I:,!':" "a  , examinations, student materials and course rssour©oe 
• ~ licensed aa a Registered Nurse and have s minimum of two 
"' .... i'.~ ;:: '" " : :~ i /~  years week experience. A sound knowllKIgo of long 
,~,,: term/intermediate care and home• support services le 
. . . .  i l essential. Course development skills and .teaching 
~ "  " f" : " " " rE  experience are a strong asset. '- • ' 
Please send resumes before June28, 1992 to: - "  • • XCELLENT 
I I  OPPORTUNITY I I '  c_,,,,.,,:o,,, " i : . " /'. Man'eger, Human Resources , :"  " i ' " "Box 726, Terrace,'B.C. veG4c2 : " . . . - : .  
:l i i Progressive, no ego salon, requires like ! I . . . .  ", ' . FAX 636-351i , " 
• | i :  :/ 'minded professional stylists to assume • | 1 !1  andde~/el°P~ciientele' full or Part4ime. • .- -: . , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,"' - , ; : . - -  
"=~ : 'i PHONERHONDA'  !1  i!- NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
" r . . . .  " " T ' " . ' • . . . . .  
i i  "iNVITATION TOTENDER : 
. . . .  : R00F!RETRO, FITS AND MAINTENANCE 
:!  Project UteracyTerrace ,i:I~,: :!SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 88 .. 
~"::::!~'-'"i",: : :~'.;'ReqU|resAScrlbe : • :i: ~! , CE, e.cl 
,, ~ l~e Sc~'11~,e wi11, be  respons ib le  fo r  p~bL lc tz~gand. -  '~ ! ;trlci ~NO 88  ~err~ce)  Inv l tes  tenders  fo i :  o~i  ' 
m~"aJ~g~,egul~wee]dy~"wal.k,~n"~ bou~.s for. l ow-  L,,:..  - ~': " ,: Retro-f l ts  and Ma intenance  [to var lo.us,  schoo l  bulldlr~gs'" 
l i te ra te  adults ' !~, zzeedbf:asslstazzce readlzzg!a~d/or~.:~,:~,:  ::, - ~::jocated wl th lnSchoo i 'D ls t r i c t  No. 88  (~errace),  Terrace,  B.C, 
. restSond~g. ~i~wttt~ZgitO:P '.d~ted.mated~;~ Tlze'su~ceSsf~  i : -: ~ers, Under seal will be :rece wed before 2:00 :P:m.,;, local 
:; .. applteazzt:sbO~ld;haVel;.'-'.::!':/'.,.;':,:.".:":. :. ~.-: --:~. ~ ::". ",~:,-.~::, : ,~ .~:~: ' : " ~t ime.  On the 30th .day  of. June, '  1992by:-~.., . : .  ~i ~; .i:i'~!/:!::i !::.::~ 
~. .  . . i  - : .  i School  Distr ict  NO: 88  (Terrace) " :..-.:..,:' 
.Mai i i tenanCe Super intendent~:  ' "  ~•'~i,..iii:i!!ii!"=-','"...,~.~.-.:~...:,, 
: "~ ' '32i1:kenne~, st}eel, i. f .  "':. .:; ..,.,,./':'~'~':~~":'~"~':~"~'"': 
i~,~:!~ • :  i~- ~ ~ ! ' ~, , ~"; :
.~.. i'.., . phone: (6o4)  635- .493!  ..~:..-. ~..~,~,, ~-~:.;;,i~ii~::.;:':•:.~ ' 
, i ,  ..: ' : Te i ider  Documents  fo ra  St ipu la ted :Pr i ce .CS , ' rac t~ maybe 
:-:~Sbtalried a t the .o f f i ces  o f  the Owr ier l  S~f ioS i !b is t i~St  NO, • 88 
• .:.~(T~rrace) at the above address,;orthe~:Ccnsuitanti:inte i;" 
3east Consultants. Ltd:, ND.:. 207.-.15225 Thrift Avenue, 
;~ white Rock, B.C: V4B 2KgL:Plans may;he"Viewed :at Con- 
~i . . . .  struction Assoc at on Offices inBu~aby~ Vancouver; Prince... 
: Rul~eit and Terrace/Kitimat. ' :' "" " "  ~ ~ 
• . :A site visit is mandatory. 
1 T en-aoe  ... 
• , ' requires a permanent,  ful l - t ime 
• SALESPERSON . . . . .  
i '1 
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION & HIGHWAYS 
DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT  
TECHNICIAN . . . . .  
Engineedng Assistant --:"'; ~: 
TERRACE .. , 
COMPETITION TH92:1646 $28,687 • $33,039 
Under the direction of the District Technician, evaluate applications for land:de~,elol~ent 
. or h ghway access and' arrange/issue penn ts, make recommendations on ia~l~deydop • 
ment ~ippllcaticn-~,. constructing on crown Right of Ways and zoning Issues.: ' .... i 
Qualificatlonsi' 'Grade".12 or. eq'ul~'alent, and five years related expe'denceiio~ reiated ' 
Technical Diploma or equivalent aridtwo years relaied experience. ,ThOrough I~nowledge 
of Statutes, regu at onsi' policies and procedures 0f'the, Ministry and otJmragencles 
relating to subdivisions, highway access permits, zoning bylaws,.permits to construct 
works on Crown lands good know edge Of principles of highway• planning,, highway 
capacity, traffic management, subdivision' and sitsdesign, legal surveys; working 
• knowledge of highway design, construction, malnte.nance, natural hazards and air.photo 
interpretation, Seasoned ability to interpret legal and engineering drawings;developed 
ability to work Independently, towork In a st~ctured environment and to communicate 
orally and written; practical ability to make consultative decisions. Successful applicant 
will be expected to complete an In.service tiaining program within a specified Ume 
period. Lesser qualified candidates may be appointed at a lower level. Must have and 
maintain a va d Class 5 driver's Ilcence. Terrabe.is a strategically located community of 
18,000 offedng excellent education, recreational nd cultural amenities in a spectacular 
outdoor sett ng Excepti0hal quality of life fcr Individuals and families. . 
Application must be recelvedby'JUly 2,1992 to the.foli~wing location', Manager, Per- 
sonnel Serv ces; Ministry o! Transportation & Highways 400-4546 Park "Avenue,.'Ter- 
. race, B;C,, VSG lV4. Fora detailed job descrlpti0n Or further intormation please contact 
John Newhouse, (604) 638.3322 and quote the competition umber. 
L he'Province of British Colitrabia lscommitted toemployment equity. 
b 
.~ :Enthusiastic, br.ignt, ,eager, 
• Invest in the-futureand hi,,,,. 
.~.both benefit:i,;, .;, ~~:.'.v' { i :  .'::~ !.:.) 
Cana~ 
~ I ~' ..itO be  a.part o f  our customer service •team.. I 
; j.i •DUtles~will,include;orderingof~sordeproducti:~::/ if:you're reliable, then we 
I ~ !'and maintaining a designated department, In - i  .! "ii have:  an  excellent opportuni- ~ 
: ~ l '  ::i ~,i~: ty  to .make, add!tional in -• 
I , : :  ~ , AND " ~:  come,ny0ur spaie time. 
i ! 
requires a permanent,  part-t ime ". 
WhQ.~ts bustomerse~lce  oriented, : pleasant i: ~ .  ~}.!: 
. . and isable•, to maint~dnafleXiblework'Shedulei,~. ~,i!/ ' "~" .......... "~"'~~:•' '~"~ ............ "~""' i" '  
• : wiilberequ!red:'Thliis"a:yearlr;~ad~pasition : : ::RoUie:'iSO':~*:!R/liwi~;~;~:;.}ii AL~':b~:I~Ti;IE!UP~NDS ' 
.: . fo r~team~player ,  .... :} : , . . i : ~ : .  ~ ANDTHORNHI /L  ~ ;)~ 
L Ter rac (  
........... " .... 7283 i! 
I 
, f " ,  
4630 Lazelle, Terra.ce: -; -:%.~:i; 
• . . . . .  - . ~.~!: 
. 
A:STUDENT 
I I ,HI  a ........ ,olc,,,~ G ........... I *c~,~a 
Min is te ,  o f  S la te  Ior You lh  Mm~stm d 'E tat  b la Jeunesse~ f~ I 
1 
.v . ' .  
L • 
I .  
WHAT' 
.Ime 
: ,  T ' "  ~% v i i i  ~ f¢~l  ~ '41 l l t ' l l i l i  I l l , , l~ l l l e  to 
; :Mother's Time OUt. We go Imwl- 
:"blltg O~ swimming. We have ~uest .
• "'; SP.al~ers In t0s~ak  on ~/ad0us 
top ics :  Free baby.sitfln~g 
available. So. grab a friend a.d 
~me out and enjoy yourself, 
f~ ,:You deserve itl 
EVERY, WEDNESDAY --  
Bui|ding Healthier Babies holds ~ 
Weekly Moupa foranyone that is 
pregnant and Would like infor. 
. mation on pregnancy, labour, 
:: :parenting and e~erything: inbet- 
weenl It is a chance for you to 
talk-lwith other pregnant women 
' aitd: ahb'enj0y guest speakers. 
• .We jPi0{,ide a snack and would 
/be.lhappy topick you up. 1-2:30 
at Building Healthier Babies' in 
the' Child .Development Centre. 
• : Call 635-7664 for more info. 
- * ** 'k 'k  
EVERY WEDNESDAY from 8 
-8:00 "p.m. Terrace Narcotics 
Anonymous "Steps  to 
Reco,)ery!' meets at. the'Skeena 
Health ,Unit auditorium. For in- 
fo. call 638-8117. 
EVERY' WEDNESDAY at 8:00 
p.m, Overeaters Anonymous at 
Women's Resource Centre. Call 
Terry 635-6446. 
**** 'k  
EVERY WEDNESDAY at 7:00 
p.m. in Sexual Assuah Centre. 
Female Survivors of Sexual 
Asmult/Abuse. Please contact 
Loreen 635-4042. 
PARENTS IN CRISIS meets 
once a week. Contact Rosemarie 
635-6985. 
' ' "A 'L  COHOL ICS"  
.-. ANONYMOUS: Monday: 8:30 
: p,m. Anglican'Church; Tuesday 
: ;. '8:30 : p.m4 . CathOlii: Church; 
• ., :','Wednesday:.7-'30 p.m; Thursday 
-.-7:30 p-.m. Hospital.Psych Unit; 
-. F,r|day,' 8 :30  pm.  Kermode 
" ."-.Friendship;' Saturday 7:00 p.m. 
• ..,H0spit~ Psych Unit • (Ladies); 
'.:. ~ Saturday 8:30 p.m.'. Hospital 
• •Psych  Unit;.Sanda); 7:00 p.m. 
.' .Hospital Psych Unit •(Mens). 
. - . . * ****  
FAMILY:BIBLE SCHOOL has 
U p "" .5~ 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 
" .Chi ld Health clmtcs" " " . ; fo r : '  , TEMPLE:So!0 ,Zeh medi ta t ion . . ,  
Tuesdays f rom:  9:30, a.m. , -12  . [ Tu'esdays f r0m 7-9 p.m~ ~: Call 
p.m..and from h30p.m. -4p.m. : : :  638.83~.0~'638"8878. ,~, ~. - 
Thursdays I;30 p.m:. - 4 p,m; : . :  "'+r::~'~ "',''': * * ' * **~ " 
Duties •include weighing & 
measuring children. No lifting 
necessary. For more information 
call Debra at 638-3310 
TERRACE; PIPES & DRUMS 
practice every Men. from 7:30 
8:l0 p~m. Jr. Table; 8"20 :- 9:00 
p.m. St'. Table~ 9:i5 - 9:45 p.m. 
piping & drumming• Meet at the 
Kin Hat next to Heritage Park. 
Anyone interested in playing or 
learning tO play, call Audrey 
Kerr at 635-3726. 
.'k * 'k ' *  * 
(~CB .TERRACE AND 
DISTRICT White Cane Club 
meeting the 2nd Tues. of every 
month at 1:00 p.m. in the 
Women's Resource Centre. 
Everyone welcome. For informa- 
tion phone Sylvie at 635-6422 or 
Elizabeth at 638-1397. 
PIONEER KIDS CLUB meets 
every Wed. from 6:30 - 8 p.m. 
For kids 6-9 years at Terrace 
Pentecostal Assembly, 3511 Eby : 
St. Ph. 635.2434 for more info. 
• * * . 'k" * 
KINSMEN CLUB OF TER- 
RACE meetings held f i r s t  and 
third Thurs. of each month at 
Kin Centre, 4119. Sparks St. 
Please contact Robert Finlayson 
638-1231. * "k~ * * 
KINETTE ' CLUB "; OF TER- 
RACE meetings held 2nd 
Wednesday of each month• Inn 
of the West, 4620 Lakelsc Ave. 
Please contact Pat  Wadde l  
638-1726. 
. ' k 'k*  * "k 
A PLACE TO GO when preg- 
nant and needing support. Bit. 
thright offers confidential and 
non-judgemental help to any 
woman distressed by an unplann- 
ed pregnancy. Come in for a flee 
pregnancy test, baby or materni: 
ty clothes, or just a friendly and 
sympathetic listener. Office at 
No. 201. 4721 Lazelle Ave..(in 
the Tilltcum Building) Open 11 
a.m. to /p .m. ,  Tuesday through 
Friday. 24-hour help l ine 
• 635-390?. 
*****  
MOTHERS T IME OFF .  Do  you  
JUNIOR YOUTH GROUP " need a break? A time out just for 
meets every Wed.fr0m 6:30 - 8 you? We have the answerl 
p.m. at Terrace Pentecostal: 
Assembly, 3511 Eby St. For ages 
10 - 12 years. 635.2434 for more 
info. 
CRYSTAL'S PLACE is a youth 
drop in centre for teens and 
young adults. We offer games: 
Nintendo. foose, ball, pool, 
board games and much more. 
Christian rock videos, snack bar. 
Come for a visit! 4804 Olson 
Ave. 635,5450 or 635-2434. 
Fridays 3:30- II p.m., Saturdays 
1 -5  p .m.  
, k* 'A ' **  " . . " " 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
improving your English? Join an 
advanced level, English As A Se- 
cond Language class. We. meet 
• Saturdays and Mondays 4 - 6:30i 
p.m. at the Reading Place (next 
to the Tiilicum Theatre. Call 
635-9119 for moie info. 
Mothers Time Off. We have 
guest speakers in, We do self- 
esteem, anger-management & 
parenting skills workshops. We 
have outings uch as bowling. All 
.of this IS fr~. We have qual i f ied 
caregivers.for your childrea. So 
come on 0ut&bring a friend & 
join in the laughter; - 
" " • -k ,k* ' * ,k ,k  
BIG •BROTHERS..& BIG 
SISTERS. .are,; re~:riiiting' : rtew 
members. Regular meetings"-are 
the third M0nday.of'evew month  
at ihe newoffice¢4650 C Lakelse 
Ave.. from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. For 
more info. phone 635-4232. 
RED RAVEN ARTS: (Skeena 
M011) Open M0n.:- Thurs; & Sat. 
10 a,m, - -5:30 p .m, ,  Friday l0  
a:.m. - 9 plm., Sund. 12-'5 p.m. 
Red Raven Ai'tS is non profit and 
entirely runby volunteers. 
begud ' at: .the Alliance Church , , , , ,  , , , , ,  
10eared at 4923 Agar Avenue. 
• Forfurth~infocal l  . " . • ~ . . • the Church 
• at 635-7727 - or, Eleanor Froese at 
• " . . ,635.~5253' , ' :Sel idol  p rov ides  
-- (: cla,~J  for every- age group from' j I ~ m,  ~ ~  I I n I :  B~I~"  [] ~ V t "  i 
:..:,;.:,2,..y.ears: :throush teens and ": , " • . , , . " 
~r'* ~ w"  , Wednesday, June 10 " , 
: ;:~ ~'~;lult~!::;:. v 7i00 p.m.-- Dance Revue '92 -- Vicki Parviainen Dance Students.:: 
7'..-, SELF: HELP A.C.O.a. =,nox " 
:. !:unitL.d Church. cancelled. Call 
• :: Korea:638-0707 .re: new group 
;: , :: ::.st~tl!ig'Jtine.'Th. urs nights.' ' 
: -: :.:.,"::.::./: - ...:. * * - *** - .  . . 
. '!, : -: ;.~ ' .COME:S ING,  "Join: the Terrace 
.: ~ :. ~~ !Youth :C0mtnuniiy; Choir. Ages 
. .~  8LI~ MBnday ~weninss 6:15-8:00 
.., . . . .  p.m. .Phone:  635.9649 or  
638:1230 for more information. 
Limit:of 40 singers. 
*** . **  
! ' , -  : SIGI~ LANGUAOE classes be- 
- ing .offered:. at Terrace Child 
DevelOpment Centre Wednesday 
eveniiigs. Phone 635-9388 for 
• " fmther information. 
.VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for 
TerracevieW Lodge Pet Visita- 
tion Program.. Once a month 
¢ommittment needed. Dogs only. 
for more info. call Tommy at 
635-3737 (days) or 798-2226 
. . -  (evenings). 
* * 'A - ,k  * 
, "  ! 
• . , • :  
[ '  
i !- i i: ' 
I 
• : / Thursday ,  June  11 I 
7:00p.rn. ,- Northwest Window ! June 12 7:00p.m. ~. Retked NursesFff day' 
~' L },~ra!'.2 '::,. ,,';::.,.~,>~~;:]~;~'r, ti~..aa r.  
3:00i).m.--Faith.Full Gospel ' , 
4:30 p.m. -- Sounds of Revival : • : r ; ~ "'~  ........ ~. . . . .  : "  
7:00:p:m. ' :  Northwest  Window. I 8:00 p.m. -- Dance Revue '92- -  Vicki Parviainen Dance St~{lents; 
" " Monday, J une . l$  ;:.::. ,;i'--.,.,.:,: ::'i!: :- , .r:  
7 :00  p .m; - : .  Dr. Howid i in tewiew.  - - : - " , . 
. Tuesday, June 16 
7:00 p.m. --The Provincial goad Test" "Test Your Stzeet Smarts." 
Wednesday, June 17 
7:00 p.m. -- Miss Terrace '92: Fashion show and speak 0ff. " 
Thursday, June 18 
7:00 p.m. -- Northwest Window. 
8:00 p.m. -- Dr. Howidi interview. 
Friday, June 19 " 
8:00 p.m. -- Caledonia Senior Secondary School graduation. Live 
from the R.E.M. Lee Theatre, 
: 4 ',,@~-~':,'.. % 
E~ 
3~,k~O 
';. :':. .:?r Oi *AUCTIONS, CO OPS FG , - ..... :~2~ . . . . . . . .  
SYO!~ENiANN OU NC EMEN T " ~ S CONE)( 
F:O~R~':~ E'NT* CLASSIC CARS,ANTtQU - :S~ P E[:~SON/.~L.', 
Co LASSI.FiEDS,: 
o °pp°r tun i ty  |n a nutshellL 
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SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS 
IS A CINCH 
IF YOU 
USE TH 
INCH! 
• I•S 
" :  ii 
; i  
, )  
!. In timesof ~; 
reluctant :tS.~s~e~dl 
want inf0rma[i0n:, 
about productS, se~ 
Yours 0r somebod~ 
rv l (  
UI: 
~i=. ,  
tm~; 
: m  
~LID 
m . 
= ' .  
O 
little 
L . 
Maybe . . . . . . . .  yoU f igu re other~ re ta i !e rs lny . / " :~;  .. """:~' "~. . . . . . . . . . .  ' :i'-~'~>>-'i!" :: i ~':;"> ~  . .  ou-r i line": arel :-I 
Wrong !':YOU' re/i n/.c0mi:)~etit]0i~:fO~' (:0n~sum~ei;~!s ~lollar 
otherl reran ler.i n tOWn, n6 ~i~:a'tterwh athe:.seils. ' eeopi 
soma ny dollars to spend andif; th~ey dbn tl Si31erid thi 
, you sell. they,spend them for something;else. "),: : ' 
• ' Whether bUsiness!qSigo~a~S.ib~):b~:d;i;iySu!::'h;~e, 
, L .  
~ln  
a id  
i 
i m • .• ..,, . 
rent,.iabsr"~c0Sts,.price of merchz 
will do. ,But one thing you do col 
Remember ,•that advertising i•s hot 
It's a proven sales tool that return I 
in storeti;affic and. , sales:. ,:., .!/:!~i 
6 i  Here's a ha,r;i 
' tha{ ad~,e, company . . . . . . . .  
that are below the) 
: , " . ' - "  - -~b ' ' , ,  ~ : i~p, ' ; ,  : . : • ~ ' '  
: , " ,  ; ~ ;h : i ;  : ' :2~L' ) , ; . , I  . '  . . . . .  . 
Advert0s!ng ,i news~:a bou 
shoppers Iook:fbr:thiS ~'~kifid'of 
newspaper in plush times,.retaiMi 
media. But when the going' ..... getstO 
forts in the newspaper because.it 
at the cashregister. ':-::;-/~ i(  
For advertisin 
• , . ,  • • , ,  - . . -  
di e/wt 
rol is vc 
., . !  
~sian Ira! 
r ~ntL 
, = :: 
s! sales 
i 
2 ' I  
m 
. , a  
• ! '  . . . .  , d 
w- ~ ,  T h J j 
5-  , ~:: ~: 
"+1 • I 1 • 
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il 
GARDEN SHOP REDUCTION 
WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 10 
, : . i .- '.; i ¸ , , ,:, 
THURSDAY 
JUNE 11 
9no/o 
• --O F 
FRIDAY 
JUNE 12 
SATURDAY 
JUNE 13 
4 0 °o/O 
SUNDAY 
JUNE~ 14 ~ 
l l~  ~ OFF 
OR MORE . 
I~, OR~ ~ Ire'i" ~r" '" ~ ~ ' ' "~ :'~'~ '!i!i;;''l'MOss KILLER, PLANT I. DOLOMITE ;ORI 
I~MUSHROOM ANUREI AGRICULTURAL LIME 
; ,  o.9 o,bag "~9 '] s4. 99 9 ,. =2 99 
~~~.~ ;C~0~_0," STORE COUPON_ ~, l~O'~. ;~, ;  
, ,~'.~~'~?~*¢~-  STEAM. U ~ ?~. ~~,.~i'.'_;,~[~rE~, 
Oo ; ,~l • • OFF YOUR { i  O-, .~UN4v~;TOR4RIL ~, , .  
. , • RENTAL • UN, '~ 
, ,~~~.~, -~z~-~:  ~ . ~,io,o~une,~.~g~ . , ~ ' ~ .  ~ . 
; ;:0';t"~;0,~";%~ ~ L;_TERRAOE SAFEWAY ONLY! :] ~';~:,(~-~',, 
I ~;i!~i~ii~i'~i   CHICKEN ~ 
i DRUMSTICKS 
FRESH GREEN 
GRAPES 
!~,: ; : :  Perlettes. California Grown. No. 1 grade 
'~ ~ GROUND !!!ii 
~ ~ ii ~ " '"I l'~klR:rg:iular iUa '  tyBpExE1 Fb. bag. Lm t i ;iL/:!iiii.!ii:ii 
JUNE.  ~1992 
WED THURs FR, SAT 
,o ,,~ ~i,21,~ i3 
Advertised pdces In effect at •your neighb'ourhood •
Terrace Saleway Store. Quantity dOh~ reserved. 
Some items may not ~exaetly as'shoWn; 
